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Tbursday, October 11
VICE. PRESIDENT Spiro

Agnew resigned Wednesday
after pleading "no contest"
to charges of income lax
evasion. Agnew had repeat.
edly denied the p<lisibility of
his resigning ever since he
was first indicled by a Balti.
more grand jury on alleged
kickback charges, and so his
announcement came as a
surprise. In a statement he
read before Judge Walter E.
Hoffman, Agnew admitted
receiving paymenls during
1967 when he was governor
of Maryland, and tbat he
knew they were tax ..ble. But
he denied the payments had
any influence over his of-
ficial actions. Judge Hoff.
man sentenced Agnew to
three years probation and
fined him $10,000... ,., ..
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Friday, October 12
PRESIDENT NIXON is

taking suggestions from Re-
publican party leaders across
the country in order to
quickly find a successor to
former Vice.President Ag-
new. House Republicans met
Wednesday morning and
were asked to submit eon.
fidential lists naming their
top three choices to fill the
vacant office. At the same
time; Republican Par t y
Chairman George Bush was
receiving phone calls and
telegrams from members of
the G,O,P, National Commit.
lee that listed'their favorites.
The 19 Republican governors
were also polled. Once the

• ptes~t •.~~_~, ..hls eboiee.
a majorUy of both hOuses IS
required for confirmation... .. ..

Saturday, <ktober 13
H 0 USE REPUBLICAN

leader Gerald Ford was se.
lected by President Nixon t.:l
fill the office of vice-presi-
dent. Tbe President an.
nounced his choicf: in a
nation. wide broadcast last
Fri,day night, saying he chose
the Grand Rapids congress-
man bee a use "we need
strong, effective leadership"
to keep world peace and halt
inflalion. Ford, a' slaunch
conservative, is pop u) a r
among members of Congress,
and it is expected bolh houses
will over.whelmingly approve
lhe Presidenl's choice,
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Perfect

for Fall!

12.00
UNliNED
Navy and

Old Salt ..
50.00

The 3/4 length
raincoat. It has
a very soft
wool zip out
liner. It's a
warm, light
garment, ideal
for football
games and out.
ings. Here in
Carll silk and
olive,

THIS IS THE

YA.WL

"Fields and trees teach me
nothing, but people in a city
do." -Socrates

TU 2-8251

men's wear
520 Woodward Avenue Downlown
Filher Building ... , .•......... Delroit
203 Pierce ••••.••....... Briminghom

92 Kercheval, on tne Hill

HARBORMASTER

Birmingham slare ope;n Thurs. & Fri. evening. unlil 9

Exelush'f'I~' for the man of tradition

picazrrl"71ol'ton

Priced from S125

Our Collection of
Fall Suitings . . .

Feature tweeds and worsteds tailored for ex.
cellent shape retention and crisp good looks,
In beautiful stripes,glen plaids and the tradi.
tional solid shades.

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe is holding their
annual banquet and ladies'
night on Friday, Oclober m,
at th~ Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club.

A socilll hour at 6 o'clock
will begin the evening and
dinner is sclledl,lled Cor 7:30
o'clock. The cost is $8 per
person and includes one cock.
tail, a full course Cordon
Bleu dinner and dessert.

A prize. winning movie on
Spain and Portugal will be
Ilresented by photographer I
Dr. Richard Pear. Madrid,
Segovia, Alcazar Palace and
jewelry.making will be fea-
tured.

Garden Club
Plans Banquet

Profit from otlter's experi'
ence - correct your own
faults.

Farms Fire

Parcells Middle School has
scheduled its annual Parents
Back-toSchool n i g h ton
Wednesday, October 24, duro
ing Am e ri can Education
Week.

,The evening, planned to be.
gin at 8 p.m., will include '
classroom visitation. Refresh.
ments will be served.

Parcells Plans
Parents Night

twice to get out oC the car to
approach the officers and
after shoving an officer aside
to e m p has i z e his point,
police complied with his re-
quest and arrested him be-
fore they arrested his girl.
friend.

H~ was charged with inter-
ferring with The Woods Pub.
lie Safety Department, and
she wa.s charged with driv-
ing without a license on her
person.

(Continued from Page 1)
C it y policemen also .re-

sponded aod assisted Farms
officers in directing traff.ic
around the fire scene, for
which Farms Police Chief
Robert Ferber expressed his
appreciation.

Chief B'eaupre said the in-
tense heat buckled a steel
girder and II 5eeond girder
was lient crashing through
the first floor into the base-
ment.

The brick work to the ex-
terror of ,the house was
nearly completed, the insula.
tion was in, the furna~ had
been installed in the base-
ment, the roof was up an(l
plumbers were just installing
the plumbing, the fire \:hief
said. The wooden rafters and
wall studs and all woodwork
was completely destroyed be.
yond repair. Only the bricks
were left standing, Beaupre
added.

Chief Beaupre said the fiie
was brought under centrol
within a few minutes by the
firefighters, but it was al-
most an hour before the blaze
was extinguished. The fire- ..
men returned to their sta'J
tions at 9:02 a.m., the chief
said. I

The chief noted children
have been known to play in
the house and around the
construction aiea, and that
there is a possibility the fire
could have been started by
juveniles ca.elessly u 5 in g
matches.

Det. Miller took pictures
at the s~ne of the destruc-
tion, and gathered samples
from various areas of the
building for analysis, on the
chance that there might be
evidence of arson. He ruled
out c a use from electrical
wiring since electricians had
not yet s tar t e d installing
wires and electrical equip-
ment.

will still be able to keep
Grosse Pointe salary sched.
uleB fully competitive.

Mr. Lord reiterated in his
statement that teachers want
their salaries scaled to the
CPl. Mr. Kenned)', on the
other hand, feels that the
consideration the Board gave
to the CPI in the past two
years has resulted in salaries
th8t are over and above what
the CPI deems necessary,
even today, in addition to be-
ing well out in front of those
of aoy other Michigan School
district.

The GPEA's otber point of
contention is the Board's in-
novation of a package deal
combining increment costs
and salary improvements. In
the past, increments were
automatically given hut not
included as part of the bar-
ga inJng contra c to

Hopefully, the stalemate
will be resolved when fact .
finder Le.:.n Herman is ex.
pected to make his leport.

Labor Practices

BIKE SWIPERS
Two mo~e bilies have been

added to the stolen llst. Greg.
ory Dettloff, 230 Dean lane,
reported his bike stolen at
the University.Liggett School
Thursday, September 27, be-
tween 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. The
yellow IO.speed Schwinn was
parked in a bike rack aml
not locked. Pamela DeTine, -.Ml&Mt~~&~&~&~&~&~&~&~&~&ell
~:tei:~si~~~~~~o ~~~ha ~~ il -- . .----.--....-----..-1~
taken from her unlocked ga- ..."l ~
rage. Both complaints were ~ h CHAS E ~
~ade at the Woods police sta. ~ t e ~

"'YOUR MONEY II £. afi;ut ;;~M I~
'WI! EARN 8% ~ Bold new styling in 1 line beaver blenJ l~

.."l velour, The pinch. front, the aeep cup of I~
You can invest from ~~ the back of the brim and the chevron i~
$2,000 to $5,000 in braided banq all ~dd up to a mighty hand. I~

a nice 20 family lomccasualhar, ~
apartment bUilding; Black. toden Grten. S~te B/ut, Camel STaA, MiAk Ilrown or Avario (beige),

~~p~8% W
per year. ~MAIL 1\ P!':JNE O'1DERS TO WOODWARD AT GRAND CIRCUS PARK' DfTROIT - PliONf 96' 2300

For more in/ormation ~
write to the ~ ~ ~

NEWYO.... ~ ~ ~ ~
9368eaconlfield. iOAVIO WHITNEY BUILOING, DOWNTOWN. SOMERSET MALI. IN TROY I~

Gro... Pointe, Michigan' NORTHLAND CENTER. PARKING AREA "E" , ~

48230 ~r;Mii~$fi~fi~r;~fiMr:;Mr;~~r-;Mfi1iP18

There was a real Romeo
and Juliet scene which faced
Woods police officers Friday
night, October 5, when they
noticed a '63 blue Chevrolet
on Oxford road, west of
Mack.

The officers spotted a
Warren girl behind the wheel
of the car stopped in the
middle ot the road. They
asked her to produce a
driver':; license which she
could not do.

Her boyfriend, a St. Clair
Shores man, who also was
sitting in the front seat,
asked Woods police what they
were going to do. When they
said that they were going to
arrest the girl, he said they
would have to arrest him
first.

Afte, the boyfriend tried

WaterLine
(CoDUDued from Page 1)
The May 23 cavities were

discovered when a passerby
heard the sound of running
water and reported it to city
officials. A check of the area
located the exact spots, one
in front of the home of
Gerald Hahn, 97 Vendome,
and the other on Vendome at
Kerchevlll.

It was !lot known bow long
the water had been running
and eroding the soil beneath
the eight.inch can c r e t e
cement, but it must bave
been for a considerable
period, officials said, since
the cavity in front of the
Hahn residence measures 15.
feet long, I5-feet wide and
about ll-!eet deep. The hole
at the Vendome-Kercheval
intersection measured lO.feet
wide, to.feet deep and l().feet
long.

Beneath the surface was a
dead sewer line that had
been discontinued years ago
when a newer system was
constructed so that homes in
Vendome could tap in their
outlets.

A water pipe had broken
in front of Hahn's home,' and
thp escaping water was
wasblng soil and mud into
the "live" sewer. It is be-
lieved that the breakage
might have been caused by
a six.foot square slab of
concrete, which over a period
of time settled atop the water
main. Also found was a com-
pletely deteriorated nine-foot
deep manhole leading into
the sewer.

The cavity in front of
Hahn's residence required
about 3& cubic yards of dirt
to fill, and at Vendome and
Kercheval, about 25 cubic
yards.

DeFoe said that the total
cost of repairing bGth dam-
aged areas was about $4,000,
and took about three days to
complete.
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Alcoholism kills in differ.
ent ways. One third of all
suicides in Jle United States
are committed by alcoholics,
and cirrhosis of 'the liver now
ranks eighth in causes of
death in Americans, accord.
ing to the Greater Detroit
Co u n c i 1 on Alcoholism, a
Torch Drive service.

Pointers Participate in
Celebrity.Filled Event

Oc:tober 27

(CoedDved from Page 1)
if the Education Association
was just trying to threaten
us," he added.

Mr. Kennedy also stated
that the Increments in ques-
tion will be granted once the
contract Is settled.

other than the differences
of opinion over the Unfair

. Labor Practice charge, the
"Ski Prix '73," the sec. situation between Board

ond annual benefit spon. members and the GPEA re-
sored by the Michigan mains basically the same.
Supporting Committee The GPEA is demanding
for the United States Ski the Consumer Price Index,
Team Fund, will be held (CPIl, allotment again this
at the Somerset Mall in year, plus increments due to
Troy Saturday, October professional growth, longev.

ity and extra duty stipends.
27, from 7 p.m. to 12:30 Mr. Kennedy, the Board and
a.m. citizens who have been in

I This year's event will.con- touch with the Board all feel
sist of a cocktail party be- this would be the same as
ginning at 7 p.r.;. followed by giving teachers "a double
a celebrity ski.fashion show. raise."
The Austin Moro band will The Board also feels that
play during a candlelight. by giving a salary improve.
buffet and will provide dance \ ment that is less than the
music throughout the eve. CPI recommendation they
ning. -----------

Pointers who have already
made reservations for the
event include Mrs. Livings-
ton Howard, of Merriwealher
road; Mrs. Jack Cud1lp, of
Moross road; Mrs. J. John-
son Lackey, of Chalfof.i.e
road; the Marl! Beltaires, of
Yorkshire road; the Frank
Hedges, of Hawthorne road;
the Arthur Cerres, of Rath-
bone place; the Danforth
Holleys, of Lake Shore road;
the Norbert, "Holly" Holler.
bacbs, of Lewiston road, and
the Allen E d war d s, of
Moross road,

Celebrities
Celebrity models include

Pam Eldridge, MichIgan's
own Miss America; Tiger
first baseman, Norm Cash
and 'Mrs. Cash; TV Channel
7 newsman, Bill Bonds and
Mrs. Bonds; tennis star
turned pro, Trish Faulkner;
radio personality, Jim my
Launce of WJR and Mrs.
Launce, and Mrs. J. P. 'Mc.
earthy whose husband will
be M. C. for the show.

An open bid "write.in" auc.
tion will be taking place
from 7 to 11 p.m. with items
such as an all.day cruise for
four persons including reo
t res h men t s and dinner
served aboard the "Belle
Aurora," this season's class
winner. The 4()'foot sloop is
owned and captained by Mr.
Hollerbach who will host the
cruise next summer.

Other prizes to be bid upon
are a sightseeing flight over
Detroit with Channel 4'8
weatherman, Sonny Eliot; a
round. trip flight to Boyne
Mountain by private plane;
cockt8ils and dinner for two
8t Joe Muer'sj a ski week at
,.Vail, Col.; use of a condo.
minium in Clearwater, Fla.
for one week; season family
lift tickets at all Detroit area
ski resorts and family tennis
memherships in the Centaur
Racquet Club and Lake
Shore Tennis House.

To Help Team
An Jlroceeds from the eve.

ning will go to the newly-
formed U. S. Ski Education-
al Foundation, Inc. This or- f 0
ganization has the sole Police Nab Two, Instead 0 ne
responsibility of fund raising
and administration for the
U. S. Ski Team Fund.

Sufficient money is reo
quired to provide for the
training, travel and all nec-
essary expenses each year
for the U. S. Ski Team, to
compete in Naticnal Inter-
national and World meets,
not only the Olympics.

Last year, several top
racers on the team were left
behind at the last minute
and were not able to com-
pete in an important Euro-
pean meet because there was
not enough financial support
for the whole team to parti-
cipate.

Tickets for "Ski Prix '73"
are $25 per person, ($17.50
tax deductible), and are
available at the Don Thomas
Sportllaus in Somerset Mall
or by writing to the USSA
Coordinator, Mrs. L.a r r y
Gelstein, 4951 Elmgate drive,
Orchard Lake, Mich.• 48033.
For further informatlon, ,call
6A2-2363 or 886.1311.

A bus, which will leave the
War Memorial for the r..:>und
trip to Somerset Mall, has
been arranged by Mr. Holley,
Grosse Poi n t e chairman.
Reservations should bE' made
with Mr. Holley at 888.9687.

I'Ski Prix'
To Benefitu.s. Athletes

881-0500
397 FISHER RD.

New Baltimore woman is be.
ing charged on the basis of
a $462 check which 8he alleg-
edly converted to her own
use. The suspect worked at
the o(f(ces of two doctors in
Mack avenue wbose books
were found to be $20,69i:short
by a professional auditing
firm.

Suits. from S 1~O

Sponcoats, from S 110

Southwick's dashing plaid
suitings tlfford every
gentleman the perfect opportunity
to change his stripes.

.outllwiclt
. A tradition among gentlemen.

carl sterr

Bookkeeper's Ilearing Shifted
A new examination date of

Wednesday, oetober 17, was
set for Sandra Lee Randall
wben sbe appeared before
Woods Municipal Judge J.
Patrick Denis on WedneJday,
September 26.

Represented by an atlor.
ney, the ex.bookkeEper re.
mained charged wit hem-
bezzlement 0.< over $100. The

MEN"S SHOE SALE

We have reduced in price

a special group of

young men"s and gentlemen's
shoes from our r~gular

stock. Not all sizes In every
style ... but savings are

substantia) on every pair.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Jacob SonS

The Men/s Shop is Temporarily located on the
Second Floor During Our Expansion Program,

2 HOURS FREE PARKING .•• JACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

F~ llial Spedelist
'" 20 Y....

• Uses lIlticl LIIIHS
• bpnwl Met ....

1.w..t.1MS
• Fest FiIIlIer JecvsilII
• L Pritl

GIOSSE POINn
Auwerl.' servlee

• Telephone Answering.
• Moil Addr_ • '
881-8864

IWfer PI ...
Stu4J aU the aDl1e. before

fOU ltart fOW' journey
throuch life and you won't be
I'UIlDblg around in circles.
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.
964.6811

RENT A
PARTY

INVITE FAMILY
AND FRIENDS

ROYAL TOYOTA
O~ WOODWARD N. 01 I) Mill

576.. 001

SElF CONIAINH) AIL SIZES
1t SPfCJAI Wff/(fND RA ro •

• SEE A FOOTBALL GAME

I • i::;~,~~\.~~~~A

• PLAN A FAll CO LOA TOUR

MOTOR HOMES

more

•

Open Saturday
3180 I. J.fferson

"Make Your Own Deal". --_ ..,. - .- ... -_ .... _. .

#- 1• Choose from Detroit's finest selection
of pre~owned Cadillacs.

# 2. Read mileage on odometer
#3. You then deduct $35" per 1,000 miles

for all mileage in excess of the following:

COFFEY CADILLAC.

"National Average Mileage Chart"
1973 - 10,000 miles 1972 - 22,000 miles
1971 -34,000 miles 1970 - 46,000 miles

.1969 - 58,000 miles
Example-1973 with 18,000' miles-8x$35-

d~~f"1.1'.!:~m price of car
The above offering',n effed until Odober 3 J, J 973

All cars are competitively priced and most have the
12,000 mi., 12 month warranty option.

,•• ,';~:'Y ...... y~
- Be lure to Visit .•••

MUST WE SET
A DEADLINE?

P.:Iid For by Grosse Pointe Education Association

lb) We have had 4 sessions with.
STATE MEDIATOR, leon Cornfield

(a) We have BARGAINED on
than 50 occas.ions, over a
period of 12 months

Under the law, teachers may
BARGAINwith Board representatives,
participate in MEDIATION,and
enter FACt:-FINDING.

~c) We have met twice with FACT FINDER,

leon Herman

( 1)

What more can WE do?

(2) Results, Still No Contract!

885.2267
OPEN

THURSDAY NIGHTS
UNTIL 9 P.M.

In The Village
Gross. Pointe

11"5 PHOTO
DARKROOM TIM
at the

1 Year
Fr.. S4trvic.

on all XL-' 00s

H-15~", W-25W', D-17~"
17" diollo"a I

Tile Projecta 17 • E5396

17

• • •

VA 1.8200 ----- ......MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

"the

WE TAKE TRADES

b I< <.) :> :> t t' U , N • E N t"vi S ... ge 'Inree.. ----_.~----------------------- ---------_._--_._--------------_. __ .__._--_._------------

26555 bergrttll, SouthfitWt MidL 41076

Sales Representative at X£ROX

ReA
COLOR

PORTABLES
st:t 2999'

FOR fURTHER INFORMA liON CALL
Daniel T, Groulx,

1974 Models

• We have copy machines for home uses as
well as business.

• We have inexpe~sjve equipment
uses . ordinary cut sheet Bond

35J.4200

SALES
AND

SERVICE
FOR

HUNTING
NEEDS

Bf McDaniel Gun Shop

'Did You Know

20649 Mack
Gress. Point' Wood,

886-4260
Harold Mclaughlin

OWNER

No warm-up wait.

All chassis tubes are gon.!

One-year .parts-and-Iabor warranty

19" diagonal

Thursday, October 18, 1973

Open Tuesday and friday 9 a.m. 10 • p.m.
Man" Wed., Thurt. 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

This book is a best seller for peace of mind and profit. No one
pays a higher rate than Colonia! on passbook savings. Every
dollar earns interest every day it's on deposit and interest is
compounded every 3 months to giveyou an anhual yield of 5.35%.
Add any amount at any time. You can get all your money Ihe
day you want il. Whatever you do, there are no penalties.
Enjoy "The MONEYMAKER." It's our best seller!

il5H12 KERCHEVAL

ReAXl-l00
Portables

:[,,:;:":,~:"::.:th~'b~k?'~::~";:i':h:,;~~l.::I CityHasNewSidewalkPolicy IG. P. Wootls ~~::::~,~:In::sI~.~~t:n~:~"~~J
.By Nancy Kramer oC side street sidewalk reo To Honor mission 'of Michigan recently dayS, on each count. . II

The Grosse Poinle City pairs for corner lots. upheld a complainl that the I jiiiiiiii!iUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiia
Council has moved to stoll The council accepted the La Lochmoor Lounge. 20934 II
any further sid e w a I k committee's solution and te M"yor Matk avenue, served alcohol, IIItI
troubles~ At their regular unanimously voted to amend to a minor.
meeting on Monday, October the city c"de in order to h
IS, City councilmen imple. authorize the shirt in pay. Mflmorial Service for byT T~ec~~;~~ ,;~r:e ~:;:~~~ . ,

I
mented a new policy that ment. They further adopted Kenneth R. ~~cLeod e I h' h f'l d I . t I

k II C't I gUJ'dell'nes "'xplal'nl'ng I'n "e. IV1 m n w IC I e a comp am

I
ma es a I 'I axpayers reo " ., S f d April 25, 1!l73. The Commis '
sponsible. in ,~art, for walk tail which areas are subject et or S.tur ay sion found the bar guilty of '(faE ARER
repairs done to .comer lots. to the new arrangement. both selling alcohol to a )

I The council was respond The regulations provide for A memorial service for minor and allowing a minor _.• }HIMI!~ERVI~ __
,. ing to last mont~'s me~li~g financial. reimbursement tQ Woods Mayor Kenneth R. to consume alcohol on lhe - --- --.

w her e appr?xlmately ,,0 those reSidents who ~ave al'l McLeod will be held Sat- premises. The fine for each =..,;c:.::..:. ..~r ,.:--.= I
corner lo.t resld~nts .sho~ved ready had t.he repaIr work urday, October 27, at is $50. - ~ a-- .. .
up to vOice ~helr obJ~chons done b~ a 'prIVate contractor. Lake Front Park starting If the fines are Rot paid by AtIwM..... -.
10 I,he prevIOus polley of The gUld.elmes also ~t~te that at 1 Monday Oclolier 29 the bar's 112.5539
makmg them wholly respon. the ulhmate deCISion of \ p.m. I' ---'----------~---------------

I ~:~~~;oJja~~~lt~~~~~:r o;r:r>I~ I ~~~~tr~~~:siS ~~e th:c~a~i h.i~~ity~~;~~ye:;.~o~ss~r.ovu~~ COFFEY CADILLACerly. Corner lot residents 1 of the city building inspector, cllman and mayor, died thiS '

I
saw no reason why they' He, then, will. determine February at th~ age of 7~..
should pay to Cix sidewalks I whi~h flags will be replaced At the serVice, a PIC~IC .
that everyone uses. I at the expense of city tax. shelter, donated to .the cltr

I At Ihe September 17 meet-I payers and which ones must by .the Gros~e Pomt~ KI'

l
ing. the council appointed.a be paid {or by the lot owners. wa~:s Club, wlll be dedicated
committee to review the . The committee estimated I as Th~ Ken~et~ R. McLeo?,

I sidewalk policy as it related 'that The City's new financial I Memorial PICnlC Shelter,
to corner lot owners. Inter- responsibility will run in the TWOd treceSDtlYI Pl&illntebdddOd~'

. . hb h d f $ woo ree a so wee 1.
estmgly enough, only about nelg or 00 0 20,000, and c ted m 'I t M
15 people showed up on '.'Ie Mayor John ~ing made a acLeoas a me otla 0 r.
15th to hear the findings oC point of emphasizing the cost ~ d.
~he committee: that City of the altered program. :'1 To PreseDt Plaque
taxpayers pay for SO percent think the Important thing .Mrs. ~enneth R. McLeod

___________ here is the cost," he com. Will b.e gl.ven a plaque {rom
• mente<1, "This money has io the city m memory o! h.erSH HomecomIng come from .som~place ... h~s.hand. -The pla.q~,e IS m.

f I
and somethmg IS going to sCrJ.bed as .fO\lOWS, Presenl.Set or Oct. 20 suffer." I ed m memory of. Kenneih R.

___ --. __ McLeod by the City of Grosse
. -.-, S]' V h. 1 Pointe Woods, Michigan, in
Gross~ Pomte S~ulb s 5~th to en e Ie e grateful recognition and ap.

gradualmg class IS hostmg • preciation for his conscien.
I~e 197~ J;I0mecoming and the Gutted by FIre tious, faithful and self.sacri.
big da} l~ Saturday, Octob~r ficing public service to his
20. The e\ ents of the <tay WIll . . community as mayor {rom
include a pancake breakfast Park pollee are trymg to ~ . .
th t d

't' . I d . h' unravel the mystery of arson 19~2.73 and as counCilman
e ra IlOna para e Wit ., . . from 1954.62 "

{loats and the marching band of a stolen. autofnobl1e which . .
the football game and ah was left bb~ning in front of The plaque tnc~u.de~ thll 1
evening dance that will cap 1377 Lakepomte early.Thurs- names 9f.the ClOUnCII..MarVllI,
the festivities day morning. October 11. R. Boutm, former Mayor

A Pancake Breakfast offer- The vehicle, a white 1973 Pro.Tem, and councilmen
:,ng all the pancakes you can Lincoln Continental Mark IV. Kenneth W. Boerner, George
ellt f:lr $1 is being held by had been reported stolen S. Freeman, Rodger A.
Soulh'sSludent Associatioll' from the Ford Motor Com- G,ra~f, ~onrad A: Naegel an,d
from 9 to 11 a.m. All stu. pany, Dearoorn, in March. BenJaml~ W. PIJ1kOS, who s
dents, parents and football According to Park police, now Acting Mayor.
fans are invited. . the car, which had no license I Dr. John Olerl, Jr., of the

Tickets for the breakfast plates, appeared to have Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
which will be held in Soulh'~ been deliberately set on fire. terian Churc~ will offici~te

\
cafeteria, can be purchasi!d Ownership of the vehicle was at the Service along. wl~h
at the door or 'durin" the traced by the stamped tag members of the Klwams
regular school lunch ho~rs. and molor numbers. Ford Club and Th£ WO?ds Council.

Chairman Barb Anderson officials had reported the .All Woods reSidents, and
can be contacted at VA 1.5570 theft to Dearborn authorities. ~ne.nds of Mr. McLeod, are
for more iniormation. An offitial Park police reo tnvlted to attend the service.

A parade of £Ioats that in. I port reyealed a citizen in the '
eludes the marching band is I 1300 block of Lakep"inle \ LOT DAMAGED
scheduled to leave from the I heard what sounded like a ,On a routme check Thurs.
Neighborhood Club at 12:30 minor explosion and on look. day. nig~t. October 4, City
p.m. ing ollt oC his window, saw Pollee discovered the large

The par a d e will go lip the blaling auto. \ arm at the ~ruck entrance. to
Waterloo to Cadieux, follo\... When police and fire fight. the p ~ r kin g. Int behmd
Cadieux 10 Kercheval, down I ers a rrived at, the seen" Kre~ge ~ was torn down. In-
Kercheval to Fisher road and f!a mes from the car's i~:vfesbdgatthmg f1udr t h ~ rt'h thleY

t
F. h d t th h" I, h' f oun e w n ows m e 0

\

up 15 er roa 0 e \gn. tenor were s ootmg 20 eet tt de. t' b tb h d b
school. . imo the air, it was said. a en n s .00 a een

South's undefeated footba11' It David Taylor. assistant smashed. !'olice were unable
team will go against Ros~' i fire chief. said the alarm to de~ermlne whether or not
ville in a game that will oller I' \lias sounded at 12:51 a.m., anything was taken.

\
plenly of excitement and a and Oil arrival, Cirefighters
half-time show that promises had to slretch two hose lines
the same. The mar chi n g to put out the blaze which
band and drill team will per- was e¥tinguished .;, i t hi n
form at half-time and the about 15 minutes. The auto,
winner oC the float com,pen'l valued at about. $12,000, was
lion will be announced. The a total loss.
Homecoming court will also ------
be presented at this time and NAMED MANAGER

I the queen will be crowned: . Albert F. Welch, of Cadieux
SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $20,000.00 I A Homecoming dance to road was recently named

OL N
be held in South's gym from manager of program planningC 0 IAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 9 to 12 midnight will carry and coordination of the new-

DETROIT 18901 Kelly at Morass-DR 2-8877 'I th(; theme "SO Blue and GOld.IIY - eslablished aulomotive
EAST DETROIT 15751 Nine Milp.at Gratiot-PR 1.8820 en Years." All past gradu- components organization of

GROSSE PTE. WOODS 20247 Mack al Hunt. Club-TU 6-1080 ates are invited to attend all General Motors Overseas Op-
GROSSE PTE. FARMS 63 Kercheval "On the HiII"- TU 6-6661 !the day's activities and help .erations. Mr. Welch, a grad-
Coming,soon; Another Colonial oU;ce on Gratiot at 16 Mile Rd. make this SOth-year celebra- uate of Tufts College, has

HOURS: 9.30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Ftiday '/ilB p:rn tion a big one. been with G.M. since 1941l________________________________ when he began his training

at their Research Laboratory.

\

~---- m m am •• cc ...... '•• c.d. WsMe_" . . , ,. .Cd." «
. ~ ' ~" . . . ..'• 'ft ~_ 1ee-. +4",.Aett~_~ •..-....J. ~ •. JII' -"'_ ".'.
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HO 8-5461

See You at
T£CK& MARKS

1430 S. GRATIOT
MGUllTelf.ENS

~ MJ. HOlt" of M."o "acll ,"oriwQIt
.Amp'. 'o,"in" ;n0"", 'a.,.d hll

QUARTERLY
. . .. .. , , . . .$ 17..50

87.50
. '.. , . , . , . , . " 175.00

. . . .. 262.50
, , , ,. 350.00

• , •••• , • 0 ° 437.50
, . , . . . . .. 525.00

monthly or $87.50 quarterly. And if you
wish to have it compound into higher

interest, just let it remain in your
account.

Open your SAVERS 7 account
now at any of our offices.

G R 0 SSE P 0 f N TEN E W S Thursday, October 18, 1973

I. P<i~~:::~~~:~~=:tt.~:t..~:w" IDu~kHunter-s-V--S~-,-C-j-t-j-z-e-n-s-H'-C.-.l-P-p-y--F-a-c-e

I tlOn.s of pl.clonal ahd nature I Memorial, 32 Lake Shore (Contillued ~rom Page 1) r park frequenters hal'e taken .--
subJects will take place when road. On the other hand Conser. to buying loud horns in order (Contmued fr~m Page 1)

: t~e G,r~ssr, no!,:", .. ,Camer;}, Visitors and guests are v~lion O,~:r:r! '1:"h~rd Saw.: to frighten the ducks off, out I t~!i~'lSh~d belle.ves t~at'l ~
i Cub rd,. ft~ "".' ':.'; :.' U(' clcomr; ,kill says ,L': 11u" , ': ,5 are of range from hunlers' guns., ~ ~ s lOU rcc~,lvtCla ,m/ e
I --- -_. - . - . --- --,----- within their legal rioJlls. "By A cheering section has even' h' :am lm~e la e yater
i ARE YO ,law," he said, "Lake 5t. e v 0 I v e d with spectators' e" as carne .one. , •U A MAN WITHOUT A STORE' Clair is open to all hunters standing on the <locks ap': Yesterday, 10 class, a girl

IIC... MA•• ' 'I ,. " • as long as the')' shoot in a plauding each shot the hunl. i told lhe story of lhe Three
, "speCia "e' '" hIgh la.h'an men s wear and ac- f . . . ' Bears. She did such an out.

ce .. a"e" You II fmd many and varied .tyle. 01 .uit,. jacket> ond sa e manner. The cItizens ers mIss. !' .
slock, at modesl p",ce, The store 01,0 has ,hirt>, lie" ,ock,. ,hoes. w~~ don't hunt are not fa. But olher inslances' bring' S~andmg [J~b, lhat I SIOI~JhOer
belts and other men, acce,wie, mlliar with the law. Basic. the gravity of the situation: s e wou gel a ml e .
AI IIC. II MAliK' Ihe cu,'omer i, impotlont. Our ,loll ally, jI's just a conflict lif illto focus. "These hunle:'s. yratm. hThe ~e.~t of the stll'
including Chuck leek, lam leek. Gene Clemorl', Ron La Planle and interests." set up decoys," explained e.n s .~ eere .
l,m Bruto,n'

l
hO'ha tolal ~, 82 yeors e'perien,e in making the Sawkin does ad m I't that Gillette "and the olher day 'I Will wnte the parents a

cu.lomer ee ot orne and Importan' .' b' f t b tIIC. II MA.. ,. . " i hunters who seek their prey we actuaIly had kids water.' .rlf no e. a ou o~e par .
. h • ,I ongonoted '." Mt. Clemens ir, 1929and ha. kepi I in the park area are takinO' skiinO' through them " tlcular thrng a child has

pace w,l '"en, o,h,a", ever "nee, , • " ''', . done, I will say, for .xample.
We have Our own. tailor sh~p. with e-eeilent loilo". on the premi,e, ; advanta~e of the ducks sense: T~ere ha\'e been frequent. 'Suzy learned how to keep
and ore obi. to 9"1' wpenor serwce to guaranlee 0 per/ect Iii . of secunty. ,run'IllS between hunters and: h I tl 'thO lh, ." b t . h' er I' ers WI In e spaces

I' I don't think they are, oa. owners, one 1Il II' Jcll toda""
I r I' a II y sportsminded," he t an Ira Ie boatcr thrcalened to ' ,}. ,
; commented, "but these hunt. i run a hunler over with his MISS Gorman s principat
lers are the exception rather. craft, and then did just lhat. Edw~rd Wendt, IS. glVcn
: than the rule. and still, the)'! The~var is an annual' event ~rcdlt for ,ntroducmg .the
are entirely legal in what I according to Gillelte. But :-imllcOGram c?nCepl 1010
they are doing." , this' year, the unseaso~ably" the Grossc Porntc School

City Police Chief Andrew' warm fall weathcr has con. Systcm.
Teetaert concurred: "I eer.: tributcd to its i"tensily. IIc picked up the idea in
tainly wouldn't call the s e' "Most of these boats wOI,!d one of lhe school magazines.
hunters sportsmen," he said, i would have been out of here He discussed it with his
"but to my k now led g I' I by now and we certainly leaehers, and one, }.frs, Bar.'
there's no law on the book~ I' wouldn't h a v e had water. hara Knuth, made a dra~l of
that prohibits their actions." skiers around if the weather the firsl Smile.Q.Gram.

Other Aspects I w~sn't so fair lately," he I Approve Fo'cm
S t f h I said,. "We started 10 use it here

lornI' aspee s ,0 t ~ ~r~ )-1 Since no specific ordinance I at Poupard and we "01 an
em are amusmg. ~~, governs how far h u n t e r s exeel1ent r~sponse It was

musl be il'om the shore, Saw. jus I at lhe time when com.Ikin thinks if residents and munication within tbe school
i park users reel their rights system beca me a ~iscussed
i are really being infringed topic. I brought the notes lo

I
upon, they should see that a principal's meeting. Vari.
such a law be enacled. ous principals made up their

A simpler .and more pracl,i- own vers~ons of the Smile-O.
,cal alternative, he feels, IS Gram, and then the stan-
just not to feed the ducks. dardized form was approved
, "We've been trying to dis. for lhe entire school sys.
courage people from feeding tem."
them," he said. "If lhe ducks The final version of the
had to fend for themselvcs, Smile.O-Gram that sunnv
they wouldn't be so vulner. yellow lhing I~hich might b~,
able, ~nd, th~r can make it scotch taped to your front
?,n their own, he add e d. hall mirror, was designed by

They hang around the ,park Kathy Presutti, a member of
because they know. lhey 11be the art staff of Ross Roy
fed. If people dldn'l feed, Advertising
them, they wouldn't be there. I "When lh' h'ld
If th d k' e c I ren come

e t UC s wer~n t there. back to school the day after
t~e hun,e~s wouldn I be there receiving a Smile-O-Gram
eIther, It s, sort of .a round they usualIy sav that th~
a~ou.t solution, but It would parents said to thank us ['lr
elimmate the whole prob the note" 111 El' b 'thlem " ' rs, Jza e

. '_____ Tarpey, o!.Maire Elementary
School, commented.Vandalism I "I teach the third grade.
the year the children l'Eve

Ito switch from manuscript to
(Continued from Page 1) ,cursive writing. I use the

del' 17 years shall not loiter, II note,s to tell their parents
idle or congregate hetween when -their child has made a
11 p.m. and 6 a.m. except: significant improvement."
when accompanied by a par- Asked if the children ever
ent or guardian. . get jealous or fruslrated .by

Anyone who VIolates the other students receivin"
ordinan.ce's provisions will Smile,O.Grams. Mrs. Tarpey
be pUl1;lshable by a fine not said., "Oh, no, !Jecause the
ex~eedmg $~OO or b?, im. I children always know that
prlsonmenl III the city or 'I they will get one when they
county jail for a term of not earn it." •
more than 90 days. Both the
fine and imprisonment eouhl AD'i b~ imposed in the cOllrl's ngry river

I discretIOn. . To. A I
I City Attorney George cat-I IICS ssau t
I lin, who drafted 'the ordi. ---

I nance, .had earl.ier tald the It's sometimes dangerous
NEWS It was different than to drive down ~lack avenue.

I an "~,bsolute cu~felY ordi Wood~ police received the

I
nance because It has no fallowmg reporl from Robcrt
effect on transienls. J. Desostoa, of Easl Ida

However, the fact remains lane, that he ",?os driving
that ii's up to everY0'le in I south 'on Mack in front of
the community to prevent an the Woods Th'eatre, early
"instant replay" of last Sunday morning, October 7
year's affa[r. Consideration when he was cut off by an:
and respect of all citizens other car.
an~ a1l property in The Alter honking his horn. the
POlllte on the parts of every. other car stopped in front of
one is needed. him. The driver got out,

armed with a three-foot pipe,
NAMED TO POST ordered Desostoa to get out

Norman Setter, 46, of 981 of his car and starte'l to hit
Nottinr,ham road, has been the driver's side of the car
named assistant manager at wilh the pipe. .
Automobile Club of Michi- I Desostoa did not get out of
~an's downtown Delroit of his ~ar. Instead, he drove
flce. ISO Bagley avenue. Mr. immediately 10 thp Woods
Setter, with ~h.e Auto. Club police station andreporteo
~or 24 year., JOlllcd Tnple A the incident, along with a de-
~n 1949 as a Detroit driving scriplion of the driver and
lIlstructor. car.

MICHIGAN
\

04SoiI)ltanliallnltr.'1 Penalty', ,rqui,'" for fOrly withdrawal.

SCHEDULE OF INCOME TO YOU:
MONTHLY

.$ 5.83
29.17
58.33
87,50 .. " ... ,'

116.67
145.83
175.00

lIew
SAYERS 7pass....k

acc.un.*

dd
our7%.
.0your
Ilncomel

881-1024

DEPOSITS
$ 1,000 0"

fi,O(}() • 0 •• 0 •

10,000 •. , 0 , •••• , •••

15,000 ..
20.000 .•...........
25,000 •••• ,. , . , . , ,
30 ,000 .,.,.,..,..... . . . . .

11332 MACt( AVE. - GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 48236
CRE~TORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

Serving- This Area Since J 956

.~
We'll send you your choice of monthly or
quarterly income checks, You'll receive
a massive 7% interest for 48 months
on a deposit of $1,000 or more!

For example, on a $5,000
deposit, you'd receive $29,17

APPLY AT ANY
BANI( Or=r=ICE

BANKAMERICARD.

I

".CHIGAII IIAWIOIIALBAliN
The all day Saturday Bank .~ -Member FDIC

.

REMODEL

BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS It RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Page Four

NOW, IS YHE TIMI YO CONYERT:
YOUR BASIMINT TO A RIC. ROOM

YOUR ATTIC 1'0 AN IXTRA BID ROOM
YOUR SUMMER PORCH TO A ROOM

OR, MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHIN
• FINANCING AVAILABLE •

-

16392 Harper 885-8511
'I
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aRlIUCK ••
IXCAVATING

Sewer & Water Un.
RlPAIR & REftAClMINT

I." IS"M-' 115
7 I" 21

D'&C
SUEDE & LEATHER

-(LEANERS

D's Coiffures

Mack nnd Neff Shell

1. One Shompoo and Set
2. One Styfe Cut

Jo~ef' 5 FashRon
Door Salon

Six Free Admissions

One Hour
Martinizing

vi Grosse Pointe Farms

Shores-Madrid
Theatre

$10.00 Worth of Dry Cleaning
and Pressing

One Oil Change
(Include, Oil)

Ted Ewald Chevrolet
Company

1. One 5hampoo and Set
2. One Styf. Cut

1, On. Lubrication
2, Two Front Wheels Balanced
3. One Tire Rotation

8

The only Suede 8. Leather Cleaning plant on
Detroit's East Side, convenient to all the Grosse
Pointes,. St. Clair Shores, Harper Woods 8.
Roseville.
We specialize in the cleaning and refinishing
of fine suede, cow-hides, deerskins and groin
leathers. Also alterations and repairing by the
same person that has headed this department
for 25 years.
Many of you know her as "Jean." Her nome
j~ Jean Fulton, one of the few acperts in the
field of fitting, repairing and alterations of
all kinds of suedes and leathers. .
All of us at D 8. C wish to thank you for your
.confidence in us and making this modern
leather cleaning plant possible.
Any questions you may have regarding the
care or handling of your garments will be an-
swered glaqly and courteously. We do not ask
you to sign a "not responsible" paper. We are
responsible and that is why we are successful.
You may bring your garments in or we will

. pick up and deliver at no extra charge. Sorry
we cannot accept dry cle<ming.

DIC Suede and Leather Cleaner.
15508 E, Warren neaf Nottingho'm 882.9354
Morris Haynes, Gen. Mgr .• Tech. Director

.... wy Duty

TRASH BAGS
. $5.00 pe' 100

DeliveMd

.e
IAIlKAMUICAIID-"

high wood eawing hor~e from
a nearby yard and placing
it beneath a bedroom win.
dow. The thieves then busted
out a pane of glass and
crawled through the window.
The complainant, who was
away at his cottage, was
ni!tifierl and immediately re-
sponded to the se~ne.

A neighbor discovered the
second breaking and enter.
ing when he chp.cked the
front door and discovered a
window was broken out. The
culprits ransacked several
rooms and at this time,
police have been told seven
watches. two clocks and a
cuff link case are missing.

Cost
Only

WE WELCOME
YOUR

MASTER CHARGE
OR

BANKAMERIC ARD

15 Merchants are cooperating to bring you over 5200.00 worth of FREE
gifts, service, and entertainment for only $19.95. A limited number will
be sold in Grosse Pointe and the surrounding area. If our operator call.
you, she will arrange delivery. You will receive everything listed. Ord.r
now. Dial 778-8242.

Present the

PAYMIeNT ~~AY BE IN

CASH OR CHECK

OR

Kirby Company

Morri Salon
d' elegance

"
One Room of Carpeting
Shampooed in Your Home
Plus a Set of Steak Knives
or A Carving Set

1. One Shampoo and Set
2. One Sauna and Massage.

1. One Front End Alignment
2. One Lubrication
3. Two Front Wheels BalaL1ced

(jeneral Tire
Service

•

NEWS

Thieves Enter Woods Homes

, .. .
",~~, • • 4. '\ '" \ .'

\ \ \ \ \

Thieves entered the homes
of two Manchester boulevard
rEsidents as The Woods De-
partment of Public Safety
received the burglary reports
Monday, October 8.

At one home, items taken
include a 140.year.old Seth
Thomas clock, valued at
around $400; two watches, a
gold Hamilton nnd a Timex,
both of unknown value; an
RCA 19.inch color television,
valued at $350; a black and
white ReA 12.inch TV, of
unknown value, and a Sony
AlI!.FM phono.tape playing
stereo with two amplifiers.
valued at $150,

Police reported entry was
gained by taking a three.foot

Call-

BUSINESS

The
GROSSE POINTE
JAYCEES

Mr. PeUetier, who is a
chemist by training, hilS been
taking pbotograp"s for only
three years and is self.taught.
His works have been ex.
hibited at shows and gal.
leries in the Detroit area.

He is currently Photogra.
phic Director and Gallery
Director of Art Worlds of
Ann Aroor and manager o{
Art Worlds' Framing Shop.

More than 50 of Mr. Pel.
letier's all - color n a t u r e
studies wUl be featured at the
NBD exhibit. It will be open
to the public from 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and from 8:30
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday.

Supply Limited

Belding (h~aners
(Pick.up Qnd o.liv.ry or Cash Qnd Carry)

Paris Coiffure
Hair Slylisl_s

Leo' 5 European
Hair Fashiuns

One. Front End Alignment

$15,00 Worth of Dry
Cleaning and Pr... ing

Uniroyal Tire and
Auto Service

Two Load. of Coin.op Dry
Cleaning

Goedertiers Coin
Clean

On. Styl. Cut

Silhouette/ American
Health S as

1. One Shampoo and Set
2. One Haircut

1. 0 ... W.. 1r MemlMrship for Women
2. One w.. k Membenhlp for Men

GROSSE, POINTE

NBD Exhibits Nature Photos
The intricate, often unseen

beauty of nature is brought
into focus by photographer
William M. Pelletier In a dis-
play of his award.winning
works on exhibit since Mon.
day, October IS, in the lobby
of the National Bank of De.
troit's Grosse Pointe Re.
gional Banking Center Office,
Kercheval and St. Clair. The
exhibit runs through Friday,
October 26.

The exhibit, "Please Never
Kill Beneath the Foot of Un-
thought," is an ecological
study which emphasizes what
is right with our environ.
ment.

"Regrettably," says Mr.
Pelletier, "the atmosphere of
much of the ecological move.
ment has been primarily
negative. What is needed is
an atmosphere where We can
see the beauty and harmony
in nature."

To create that atmosphere,
Mr. Pelletier uses a tech.
nique 11: now n as macro
photo;raphy. This involves
taking a photograph of a
small part of nature - such
as a flower or a blade of
grass - and then enhrging
it to show the infinite detaU
and ~ymmetry of even the
most m in ute of nature's
subjects.

The exhibit comes here
after three weeks at NBD's
main office where it proved
so successful that it was dif.
ficult to keep it together.

James E. Glynn, assistant
vi.;c-president and director
of Public Relations, said,
"People coming. in to look at
the Wlique photographs were
so taken with them that they
kept buying them from Pel.
letier right out of the ex.
hibit.','

FROM

ORDEIYOUR1974NOW!

PLUSOTHER MAKES AND MODELS
.AU A'R CONDITIONED

AND FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT.
2 YEAR ClOSED END, PLUS 4% USE TAX

FRANK ADAM
LINCOLI.MEICUIY

130 KERCHEVALON THE HfLL
AL EKIN, Leasing Mgr. TU 1-5000

'74 MARl IV

_.
LEASII' ~

PERSONALIZED Foa •••
INDIVIDUAL oa FLEET

'74 COI"IEI'AL $169.50.

'74 MAIQUISII. '147.50.

'74 COUGAIXI7 '126.50.

'74 MOITEGOMX '119.50.

'7" THUIDEIIIID $175.00.

Thursday, October 18, 1973

Council to Cite
GP M,erchants

All Pointe mayors are
scheduled to join with the
Grosse Pointe Council oi
Better Literature for Youth
in proclaiming the week of
Sunday-Saturday, October 21-
27 as "Better Literature for
Youth Week."

Mrs. Jon S. Cook, presi-
dent of the Literature Coun-
cil, stated, "The purpose of
this special week will be. to
honor the owners and man.
agers of our Grosse Pointe
drugstores and supermar.
kets. These retail merchants
have for 15 years steadfastly
co.operl'ted with the Litera.
ture Council in upholding a
policy where adult maga.
zines are neither displayed,
nor sold to children, (al.
though they are available to
"adults").

"We feel strongly that our
retail merchants have shown
a deep concern for the moral
well-being of our children.
and for this, they' deserve
the gratitude of the entire
community," she continued.

"Perhaps there is no other
city in this lltate where the
retail merchants put the wel.
fare of children above the
making of profit. Their
praiseworthy efforts have
helped to create the excellent
environment for children
which is associated with the
Grosse Pointe area."

The executive bollrd of tlJe
Grosse Pointe Council of
Belter Literature. for Youth
announced that special cer.
tilicates of commendation
will be awarded to the retail
me~('hants during "Better
Literature for Youth Week."

Mrs. Cook added, "We in-
viteand urge the parents
and citizens of Grosse Pointe
to take the time to speak
with the owner or manager
of. the stores where they
shop. Our retaU merchants
truly deserve praise for con.
tinuing to care about our
c!lildren. "

Goodyear Tries Again ,
For Variance ••• and Loses

By Roger A. Waha Earl Wakely), and the writer
That old saying "If you measured the lot and found

don:t succeed onc~, try, try that it would .be impossible
agam" was the theme of a to park more than 10 cars
Board of Appeals hearing at in the parking area adjacent
the ~oods' regular council to the building."
meetmg MO!,day, Octobe~ .15. It W8S reported the zoning

At that time, the petition ordinallee requires 18 spaces
of the Goodyear :rire and I and Mr. Murplly at a pre.
Rubber Company vIa the re'

l
vious meeting seid he could

quest of R. J. Murphy. real come up with 12 outside and
est~te del?artment, for a 11 inside. Of the 11, eight
var1~nce m ~he off-street spaces would be used for
parkmg requirements at servicing autos while three
19391 Mack avenue, (the would be left over
building recently vacated by HOVJever, after the August
Pointe Dodge), was consid. 20 denial a new plan was
ered once again by the coun- prepared' and Goodyear had
ell ... and c::nied. another go at it. Mr. Murphy

The solons, sitting as a revealed that the new plan,
Board of Appeals at the unlike the previous one, pro.
regular meetUlg Monda)', vided for turn around space
Au g u s t 20, unanimously in the lot so autos would not
denied Goodyear's petition. hav'! to back out onto New.
In his motion, Councilman castle road. This h8d pre.
~ennet~ W. Boerne~ .based viously caused co nee r n
hiS demal on the opinIon of among nearby residents from
Public Safety Director Henry the safety standpoint.
~archand, II'~O expressed He also said the new plan
hIS thoughts via a memo on offered 10 spaces on the lot,
why the propQsed Goodyear three additional inside the
service store plot plan as building and he mentioned
submitted didn',t meet his seven parking meters on
approval. Mack and four on NewcasUe

The director said, "Tbt( road.
plot plan as submitted indio On this point, some citi.
cate~ a proposed off-street zens complained about the
parking I~t capable of ac. Possible use of public meters
commOfiating 12 cars. Mr. fr,r Goodyear's "p r i v a te
Wakely, (Building -Inspector use," while others remained

concerned about safety fac-
tors in the immediate area
and the threat of potential
noise pollution.

There also was a problem
regarding the definition ..,~a
parking space. The zoning
ordinance defines a space
as lO-by-2Q-feet while four
of Goodyear's pro pas e d
spaces were reported at nine.
feet wide by 18-feet, six-
inches deep, and six were
eight.feet, eight. inches wide
by 18-feet, six-inches deep.

Meanwhile, the city for the
past few months has b~en
negotiating with the Chrysler
Realty Corporation regard-
ing the purchase of the
vacant lot at the southwest
comer of Newcastle and
Mack. The city plans to use
the property for a municipal
parking lot.

City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen pr!'sented are.
port on the status of negoti.
ations. He stated the city has
a firm offer from Chrysler I
Realty of $35,000 to purchase .
the property.
. "The City of Grosse Pointe
Woods does have a sufficient
amount of. monies in parking
revenues so we could accom.
plish the purchase of the
property and construction of
the lot thereon," he said. A
reason for the city's efforts
towards purchasing the prop.
erty stems from earlier com.
plaints of some Newcastle i
residents regarding the use
of the lot for the storage of
vebicles when Pointe Dodge
occupied the building.

On this point, one resident
asked if the new lot would
provide parking for Good.
year customers at taxpay.
er's expense. Mr. Petersen
again emphasized the funds
to purchase the lot would
corne from parking meter
revenues, "from residents as
well as non.residents. Such
revenues are used to pur-
chase and construct off-
street parking lots in Grosse
Pointe Woods."

But the purchase of the lot
was n 't on the evening's
agenda.

f----------- ----------------,-----------------------.- ---------------------~----------.--------------________ _ _ . _ mn ••.•.• a.•.• ;..... 7W~' .. mt_cn' •.•. =i" .'c' n ... _ ... ~ ... _'_ .-..~ ..... '_~ __ • ~~_~~'.''''
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Mak•• ur" all rUIl' arr "I Ih" nnn ••kid vari'ly •• ilh..r hy pr"vld.

ihll a •• r"ly b"rkihll "r hy la'l ..nin" in plar" wilh In"blr larrd lafH'.,

t'"r "xqui.il" rorfH'linll al a pri ..r In ril y"ur p....hlhnnk vi.il
.:0 M'\ l.ISU:'fi'SK 1 I:'\RP.:TI'U;. 2 H:l:l :I1ark. 77(,-:1;' 1O. 11'"
hs"" b,.,.n;n (':on,inlloll~ ~.. r\'i("f" sin('t' Iql3 an'" arf" ~J1f"ri8IisIS in 'Wall
In .. all •• 1.. and in.lallal;nn. ~'r haYl' on" 01 Ih.. larjii... 1 and lin ...1
di.pla,. nl qUlllily "lIrpNinll 'lIrh a" I Cahin I:rall,. R"rlinjiil<.n
110"" and Mohll"". 11'1'a'." 'fH'da'i in all "ind. "I dnmr.li .. IInd
imp"rl ..d IIr.. n'Il'. inrludinll Il,ouin" I,,", IInd nri'hllll •. Oprn daily
9::10.(,:00, Mnn.. Thu"", hi. unlil 9:00.

Tbe opening meeting of the
Trombly PTA is set for Mon-
day, October 22, at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium. Presi.
dent Kenneth Roy invites all
parents, especially those new
to the Trombly school com-
munity, to a~tend.

"Of course today, just as
Foil's Hold-up in the 'good old days,' you

can only gain from some-
thing by contributing some.

(Continued from Page 1) thing to ii," said Mr. Roy.
of the botlles, and that this "In the case of Trombly
possibly unnerved the bandit PTA, if you expect to bene.
still more and forced him t(, fit from your membership.
fiee. you must play an active role

The gunman was described in its activities."
as being in his early 20's, The first portion of the
about six.feet tall and weigh. meeting will include a get.
ing aboul 130 rounds and acquainted business meeting
having a slim build. No de. with staff introductions and
scription was :given of the "Our School Reports" by
n;an's clothing, or of his Principal Frank J. Welcen.
companion. The pair escaped bach.
west on Mack. Following the general meet.

Two customers in the res. ing, parents will attend a
Iaurant, in statements made session in their childrens'
to police, were unable to classrooms. In each class.
give a complete description room, teachers will present
of the bandit and bis com. an overview of the children's
panion. instructional program, as.

Palen was transporten to pects of living and working
St. John Hospital by police I together, texlbooks used amI
car. He was trealed for the ?pportunities for individual.
thIgh wour.d and released. Ized learning.

Thursday, October 18, 1973

Onr" upnn a lim". in a lilll" Inwn in Franrr knn .. n a. Aubu.. nn.
th .. industry or '11"01 la~!'ltr)' ru~~ W8'!l1 Mllun. Thif"!'lf"n11it!\ ,",'f'rf" nnard
Inr Ih" dNaii and pain',lakinll hand-rr.rl.man.hip lhol mad" Ih"m
.. hal Ih"y .. "r". Th"ir ramr .prrad Ihrnullhnul Franr" and 1111nv"r
Ihr .. nrld. TndllY an ,\uhu,"nn .. hirh i. alllhrnlir i. Yrr,. v"ry YOlu.
ahl". I.urkily rnr .... Ihrrr a .... murh Ir.. "p"Mivr "'Il' nn Ihr
markrl I"day whirh .. ill iiI Ihr .implr,1 nr..d•.

(ContlDued from. Page I) putting leaves in t11~se eon.
personnel, but also for the tainers, it would be just as
householders. easy to put them in large

In previous years, Slone plastic bags and tie them up
said, it has ,been the practice and leave them at the curb
to pick up ra:ted leaves from to be picked up on scheduled
the curb by city vacuum pick up days."
trucks, but this fall, not only If placed in bags, the city
will this cause problems, but manager said, all that need
the city will have to put DPW be done is to have them
personnel on overtime, which tossed into the city trucks
would be an extra cost to the and carted to the incinerator
taxpayers. for burning.

"If leaves are raked inlo Where piling leaves at the
piles at the curb and pi.:ked curb means that they must
up by our vacuum trucks," be handled twice, bagging
the city manager said, "there means only one handling.
will be double work involved. "Of course," Slone pointed
The leaves will be picked up, out, "we-will use our vacuum
and w:.len the trucks are load. trucks for the purposes for
e<I to capacity, the leaves are which they are intended, but
taken to either Windmill why make double work for
Pointe Park or the Three DPW workers, and why must
Mile Drive Park for stock. the householders make more

I piling until we are able to work for themselves."
pick them up again 1.1) take He pointed out, further,
to the Pointp..Clinton Incin. that The Park has no ordi.
erator Plant fur burning. This nance that requires the bag.
is time consuming and costly. g:ng of leaves, but if the

"Many householders will residenls would do so, it
also be working needlessly, would be greatly appreciated.
especially if they rake leaves In The Park, .leaf vacuum
from their backyards. They trucks are in use during Sep.
would have 10 place ~hem in tember, October and Novem.
SOllie form of contamers to bel'. The loaders function bel.
carry them ~rom t~e yard to tel' when the leaves are dry.
be dumped 1D a plle at the ,
curb. As long as they are ,Based ~n the last. year s. Ifiscal audIt, Slone said, the

collection and disposal of
Bind Suspect rubbish, leaves and appli-

ances, will greatly increaseOver to WCCC the operations of the various
departments this fall, due to
overtime costs paid to work.

A 22.year.old City man, er;l.
charged with felonious as.
sault with a dangerous wea. One thing Slone stressed h;
pon and dangerous weapon that if leaves are piled at
in a motor vehicle, was the curb, instead of being
bound over to Wayne County bagged, children are often
Circuit Court for trial at his tempted to play in them,

I examination before Woods causing the leaves to be scat.
Municipal Judge J. Patrick tered about. The biggest dan.
Denis Wednesday September ger is that piles of leaves
26 ' tend to form on the streets

At his Circuit Court ar.) ~nd children. m!ght burrow
raignment Thursday ()eto. ~nto them. ThiS IS dangerous
bel' 11, the suspect stood I~ that. they coul~ be hurt or
mute and a pre.trial confer- ~ill~d if. a motonst un~now-
ence was set for ,Thursday, rn~,y .dnves over the chll~.
October 18 8ccording to Wllh H a II 0 wee n Just
Woods polic~. The man was ar?un~ the corne~," Slo~e
released after postillg a saId, .costumed. chIldr~n WIll
$2,000bond, police added. be 0!1 t?e str~ets, '~rick-o:-

The suspect was picked up treatmg, w hie h IS stdl
by City police Thursday, Sep- another danger, especially if
tember 20 at his residence the leaves on the streets are
and was ;eleased to Wood/; wet. A motorist trying to
police on their warrant. st~p might skid and strike a

Police said the man point- Child, or a group of children,
ed a revolver at two Woods crossing from one curb to

Ipublic safety officers after another."
attempting to hit their scout He urges all parents to

I cars W{.onesday, August 29. warn their children of the
The incident climaxed in his dangers that could befall
apprehension when officers them if they play in leaf piles
set up a roadblock in front and to be especially careful
of The Woods Municipal when crossing streets on Hal~
Building, 20025 Mack avenue. loween \luring the dark hours.

After his arrest, he was The city manager pointeu
taken to the Wayne County out that rubbish and leaf
General Hospital after Wayne bags are available for nomi-
County Assistant Prosecutor nal fees .at the Municipal
John Sloan approved a 48. Building, 15115 Jefferson. A
hour 9rotective custody com. roll of 50 rubbish bags, 30x36.
mitment. This action took costs $2.25; a roll of 25 leaf
place on August 29. bags, which are extra large,

Then on Friday, August 31, 3~50, also costs $2.25.
after Assistant Prosecutor -------
Caroline Floresca rr"llm. Tromb'ly PT .4
mended a warrant for hiS ar- .1:1.
rest on the two charges, De. M t 0 22
tective Everett Plumb con- ee s ct. .
taded the hospital and was
told by a:-doctor, at that
time, he would not be re-
leased before a period of six
weeks to three months.

However, police stated the
suspect was released on Sep-
tember 20 and was immedi-
ately picked up.

Urge Bagging of Leaves

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

"Come in and
Get Acquainted"

6.5
OZ.

1.lB.
CAN

11_oz.45c
PKG.

12.CT.
BOX

LB.CTN.

4.75.0Z.
JARS

DEL MONTE 37C
PEARS l~f~'

PAMPER
OVERNIGHT
DIAPERS

CHICKEN, TURKEY

BANQUET
DINNERS

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE

MEADOWDALE 79C
ICE CREAM ~:~~

CHICKEN
or THE
SEA TUNA

C!..alem-S'iJ uerilar.pee

STRAINEDGERBERBABYrOOD

'balem
s~Ular
BILLS
BROS.
COFFEE

~1tJl,r
LAND '0'
LAKES
BUTTER

C,ROSSE POiNTE NEWS

20-0Z.
LOAF

,

OPEN ,

SUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

3
LBS.

SAVE
22(:
LIMIT

2
WITH $5.00
ADDITIONAL

PURCHASE

WHITE BREAD OU:~~~VO~ICE

WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES
$ 00

NORTHERN TISSUE SAVE LIMIT SINGLE
IOe3

12c PLEASE ROll ,\

I'
WIN SCHUlERS -IBAR -SCHEEZE SAVE LIMIT 8-0Z.

6g
eI

12c PLEASE PKG. 'F':
:::~~
"

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP SAVE LIMIT 103Jc-OZ.
IOe31SC PLEASE CAN

1
SWEETHEART - LIME

:-l LIMIT

DISH DETERGENT SAVE 2 32.0Z. 4ge~!12c PLEASE Bll.

53cNNABISCO

TRISCUITS SAVE LIMIT 9-0Z.2
16c PLEASE BOX i~

MEL-O-CRUST SLICED
of :it
~> '{

WEEKDAY
HOURS:

Mon., Tues., Wed.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

Page Six

6 & 7th RIB $\)ll O£l\ oiPl. SAVE
\N 0

ST'Urr~:~$1.39 20(:lB. PER~~B."- POUND

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SAVE

CLUB STEAK 20c
LB~I.79PER POUND

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 4th & 5th RIB SAVE

RIB ROAST 20c
LB~I.59PER POUND

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SAVE

DELMONICO STEAK 10c
lB~2.99PER POUND

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 1st to 3rd RIB SAVE

RIB ROAST 20c
LB~I.79PER POUND

FRESH, ATlANTIC SAVE

SALMON STEAKS 20'
lB~1.69PER POUND

SINGLETON FROZEN

DEVILED' CRAB READY 15.0Z. $1.89TO COOK PKG.

MINUTE .MAID
. i ORANGE JUICE

P,ite. Good Ih,u Tues.. Oel. 23,d
We ,~.e"'. Ih. ,ighl 10

L.l1nitquantitie •.
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881.6600
OPEN SATURDAYS

JOSEPH L.

FROMM
e.ntll...... for

G.OIII POIIIII FA•••
COUNCIL

YOII 1I0YEIIBI. 6

Page Seven
Have faith in your future, I Highway speedsters always I Looking for a soft job Is

or it's bound to be 8 failure. meet reverses sooner or later. , another way of wasliJIg time.

I:lICTURE
YOURSELF.

IN A
1974 CADILLAC

FROM ...

JUST NORTH OF VERNIER

20903 HARPER"

PAUL McGLONE
CADILLAC

.'

o would volunteer
for a job with no
sellingdoor--to-- .oor

her neighborhood?•In

CANCER INFORMATION
When you give to the Torch

Drive you give to the fight
against Cancer being waged
by the Michigan Can c e r
Foundation. The MCF has
focused its research pro.

~::sc:~~~~ascta~:~c~~. c~n~1
cer death in American wom-
en. MCF also provides edu-
cational information to the
pub I j c through pamphlets,
fllms. and exhibits and in.
structs and provides special
sO:l'vices ,to cancer patients
and their families.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ask South Stud.ents to
Use Boulevard Drop-off

Might is supposed to make
right. but don't count on it.

A receptionist for Dr. John
Bremer phoned City Police
Tuesday after:noon. October
9. to repOrt that a quantity
of drugs had been taken
from the refrigerator in the
doctor's office, '

Jewell Mazzola, Dr. Brem.
er's receptionist, told police
the lirug.. some Demerol,
Morphine and Codine, were
taken from the office be-
tween 2 and 2:35 p.m. Tues-
day afternoon.

A building check by City
Police showed no signs of
forced er-try. The recep.
tionist told police a cleaning
lady and some real estate
salesmen have keys to the
building which is located in
Mack avenue.

Doctor Reports
Drugs Missing

F. P. Iacohell
NallIed Fellow
. Frank P. Iacobell, of 659 Farms poUce are having a parent and student drivers in
North Rosedale, vice.presi. problem with automobile con. using the boulevard side of
dent and director of Hlltzel gestion on Fisher road, lInd the high school as the drop
Hospital, in the Detroit Medi. are requesting the coopera. of( area would do much in
cal Center, has been pro mot. lion of both students and lllleviating the problem and
ed to the status of a fellow parents driving cars. who let would be most appreciated,
of the American College of out pup iI passengers on Atso, in the 1n t ere s t of
Hospital Administrators. Fisher. safety. Backman added, cy.

Fellowship is the highest The authorities urge that clists pedalling to 5 c h 001 I
rank conferred by the organ. passengers be let out on the should ,get off and walk their
ization and denotes that Grosse Pointe boulevard side bikes at the cross walks in
Iacobell has completed a of South High School. accordance with the traffic i
minimum of nine years ofaf. U. I g n at i 0 u s BAckman signal light. and not ride the I
filiation with the college, said so many parents driving two wheeio"rs atross the inter.
three of them as a nominee their children to the high section. " ,
and six as a member, and has school tend to let them out I
met several other require. on Fisher. The same applies
ments. to students who have other

Attending the recent cere. students riding with them •. '
mony in Chicago at which "We have a total of seven
he . received the fellowship schools in our community
honor were his wile, Gaye, which must be under control
and parents, Dr. and Mrs. of police officers directing
Peter H.. IacobeU, also of vehicular traffic," the lieu-
Grosse Pomte. . tenant said. "W it h these

F r a II k Iacobell became seven schools within our JUT'
vice. president .and director isdiction aDd the safety of
of Hutzel HO,sPlta.l. a 3S7-bed hundreds of stUdents in our
gene.ral hospital, In 1970af~r hands, we just do not have
servI?g four years as assist- sufficient manpower to place
ant ~I~ector. and t~o years as a police officer at the high
administrative assistant.. school crossings. •

He has been ,11 part.time "Parents dropping off their
f~culty me.mbe~ c! the Wayne children, and students drop-
State Umverslty School of ping off their riders not only
Business Administration for hinder each other:s move.
seven years and ~s also a ments but also block moving
p.receptor and a~lunct as. traffic on Fisher. When you
slstant professor In the pro. have several cars behind one
gram of health care admin. another the autos to the rear
istration at George Washing. must w~it until those in front
ton University, Washington, drive away before they. too,
D. C. .'. can move."

~ native Detrolter. he reo H': said thec09peration of
celved a bachelor of arts de-
gree in l!l6O at 51. Bonaven
ture University, Olean,. New
York, and a master of busi.
ness administration degree
in 1963 at George Washing.
ton University.

OPPORTUNI1lI
For qua\lliecl nun;os.
pr octic.' ••• ldes,
comllllnions. Ind
office perso"nnel.

~~f~rt':,~d~~~~a~~r'"
or come in
Mon.fri.
9am.3 pm

ULCER BAIT
Hustle ha s its place in

everyone's life, but don't \j.'y
to catch up with tomorrow.

Forl'ursing
se.'Vlces you
can depend on
Call 112-6640

Open Mon. Ihru Fri. 8 a.m. to. 6 p.m.
Salurdays 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"The Lown Mower People"

19815 ~ACK AVE. - TU "1.6233

When YOy nMd I nur~
(any catejol)')
or companion~ ull us - a
Nallol\ll servica - providinll
nursing help. when. where. and
lor IS Ionll" needed,
Ouremploy .... r.
e.perilnced. scrHned.
insured.nd bonded.
No intlrviewina Of' c;hecking
rilirences. or payroll
re<:ords lor you to do.

Resistared Nurse lUPlnllsion
.assc;rn m.a",;miJm 5e1'\lH:&.

Forma1 rece-ipts issued for
income tu ptH' pose"
Cell or write lor
dllcrlptlv. 1okIor.

• WeichS
only 6.9 Ibs.-

• 10" bar tuts [ogs up to 20'"
• lips through a 6" log in

5 Seconds
.Weight leiS cuttinl attachments•'~"..-~\.tl.~!~~~',',-: <~.

I, . ~"~ .. ii, m
CUI YooroWn firewOod. BeCome your own -" Do ~It own pnming
The SUpe! IIgt'dwelchl. handvrnan. The Mini and OiIalnienance
soper poweffuI Mini Mac 1hauo many . worl<- fa&1.~ can
Mac 1cuts !IYough a uses:boild I'O'Jrown prune frees, clean up
/)"'Iog In~ 5 .patIo Iumilure.tables. .,orm damage and
second., GreotfOl chairs. swing sels. cleo, land
home and camping, and more.

LASI CHANCE10 GII 10 YOUR
WOOD BIFORI WINIER DOES

For those of you who bet staid, solid Phillip J. Harvey would never have a
sale ~ bad news. 20% off on everything in the store. 50% ctff on one-of.a-
kinds. A whopping, 97~ % off on one can that we're not quite sure what's
inside. Sale prices limited to what's on hand in our sltowroom.
SPECIA~ FOR. THOSE WHO' LIKE TO WORK AROUND THE HOUSE

Protect youI' siding, shingles, fences and sundec~s. and add years
to their lives with wood preservotives.

PINI. ZINCOL COPPI.OL
Regularly $4.95 a 90/. Regularly $4.40 a gol. Regularly $6.25 a gal.

NOW '3.72 NOW '3.52 NOW '5.00
ALSO ON HAND IN QTS. AND SOME 5.GAL DRUMS

•

.MAL
. ,'USHIU 'Hi

63-.-
_Ple,fenns. Mich .

• '2:16

."2-6640,
354-4290

Grose. Poinl.
Detroil

Thursday, October 18, 1973

PRE.TRIAI.
Don't criticize another's

work until you have tried
your hand at beating it.

••••• p __ -1"":O __ - .. 71... __ ='*crind"i",;,..;... .-... .-_____________________ ame. r merreed'.,. Std',. dd'Hdtd'gtt5

\

•

Pounding the sidewalk.
Pounding on doors. All hours of
the day. Seven days a week.
Bringing the United Foundation
story to virtually every household
in the trj.county area.

Thirty- five Ihousa nd tireless,
hardworking women who know
that the Torch Drive is the most
effective way of giving ever
devised. Who know how its more
than 140 local, state and
national agencies benefit directly
or indirectly every single one of
Metropolitan Detroit's 4,000,000
citizens. And who want to give
their friends the opportunity to
contribute to the cause.

It's hard work. It's
worthwhile work.
And there isn't any
pay. But the rewards
are tremendous.

35,000
Detroit-area
women
that's who!

'All it takes
is for all to give.

m--_.-_-

SPECIAL FOR THOSE WHO DON'T LIKE TO WORK AROUND THE HOUSE
PnIlld iIlII .... .,.. wood III in _ CIIII witIl FPL 2Ot6 ~ wwI.. .,.,eIt.t Ji4MI_er.

Regularly $7.95 a gal. 1I0W '6.36 Also on hand in qh .
.Comes in Redwood 00,", Rer/wood ugh I, WeJlern Cedar, and Cltarcool.

FPL 2096 Clear
Regularly $6.95

REC-ROOM DWELLERS, TAKE HEART
. Vinyl Seal gives interior panelling a slrong dear base coating., , 2
Gal. (regu/a/ly $6.95) NOW 5.6 On hand ill quam and 5 .. 110ft....
Flr;t.latln woo" p..... 1flnl.h Glo•• woo" p..nel Ilnlsh

Gal. (retularly $6.95) now '5.62 Qtl. only (rill, $2,50) NOW '1.75

IALI II ARIS 9 A.M. SAIURDAYI OCIOB•• 20
IALE IIIDI 5 P.M. SAIURDAY, OCI081. 20

WElL, IF WE SEE YOU OUTSIDE THE DOOR AT 5:05 WE'lL lET YOU IN.
Come on in .... somtthi .. nice for YOUl' wood one! your wall .. of .... SGlM 111M.

PHILLIP J. HARVEY I INC.
'17•• "a ..p..., D.trolt, Mlchl.a.. 37.... 350
( ...... oft c.n_ hi'

::::J:'iers to the City of Detroit and other leoding businesses:
Ask ywr ill tftt painti .. and clMllrldi .. Industry aItavt Harvey's. 11tey lfH - ,..lMIu<ts.

NOW '5.62
We pul up 100 many quarts 01 SUPREMI FLOO. FIIIISH.
Help get some of it off our hands. Buy four quarts of the gallon price. and we'll throw in a quart free.

sqh.(regulcrly$14.25)IIOW'8.9S Gcl.(regulorly $8.95) lIow'7 .16
• SAILORS.

Only fools and Phillip J. Harvey would put up Marine Spar finish in oS gal. drut'l'l$.
S.GAL. DRUM GALLONSIIES SPA. VA.NISH

Regularly$64.75 Regularly $12.95 Gollon Regularly $/2.95

Now'32.48 Now'10.36 NOW '9.25

CABIN OWNERS - SPRUCE UP YOUR WOOD COTTAGE
LOGCABIII FIII151l1 LOGCABIN SIAL

Good Insid. or Out. (reg. $6.95 a gol.) Iregulorly $4.50 a gol.)

NOW '5.56 NOW '3.60
On hand in quartl, 100. On hand inquartl ond 5 gallon drums.

HOMEOWNERS - SOLVE KNOTTY PROBLEMS.
Aleo-Bo.. Coat eove~ knoll 10 wood takes painl Pro'ecl and ,eviloli•• ,.dor shingl.. with

ev.nly. Helpi p.. venl peeling, 100. Zinco' Special 30 Walnut

Gollon (reg. $6.95) lIow'S.56 Gonon (rog. $5.75)IIOW '4.60

OIlI.OF.A ..IlINDS
1 gal. Inlmor Salh cnd Trim Ena';'el, ".75. I gal. Horvey's Non.yellowing Seml-Gloss
Enomel Whit., ".95. t qt. special order. N.ver picked up, 4;lon', ask us who' it h, bul
if il'l Harveys WI gol 10 be good '0' your woocl. MAlCfUS AN OfffR.
Custom clHorod"1 2096Ir.y only r.gulorly $7.95 a gal. n•• 13.97. (6 l1alJ. ond 2 qh. refll

t ICI. Wood ' .... rvoliv. 10 be used near food. (regulorfy $2.95) -- ".50



$4649

1hursday I Uctober I 8, IVI j

Air conditioning,
electric door locks,
6 way power seat,
light group, tinted
glass, body side
~oldings, protec-
tive Strip.

Maturity Anchor
Any man can cash in on Experience teaches a man

good resolutions if he keeps to use reason as a guide and
them long enough to earn high principle will be his
dividends. . safeguard.

self. It's a simple do-it-your-
self project - and the most
economical way to put in
.ceiling insulation and hold
down your heating bills.
Many customers can accomp-
lish the task for less than

$100.Michigan Consolidated Gas Company
has even prepared a helpful booklet that
shows you just how to do the job. Secondly,
you can call a contractor of your choice and
arrange to have the work done. Or call
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company .
We'll have one of our participating insula-
tion subcontractors install it for you.

Our insulation program is easy on your
budget, too. Many houses with up to 1,000
square feet in the ceiling area can be j r.-
sulated for less than $200. And, tpere's a
payment plan to suit most every c'ustomer.
You can pay cash. Or, you can pay just 20%
down at the time the contract is signed-
then simply have th2 remaining cost in-
cluded in your gas bill. Pay it off on your
next three gas bills with no interest or
carrying charges. Finally, you can pay for
the job over an extended period at an in-
terest rate of 1% monthly on the unpaid
balance. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
OF 12%.

Whichever you choose, you'll be taking
an important step toward holding down

• your' heating bills. And cutting down on
the use of Natural Gas. Why not plan on
doing it now. Contact us today for additional
details. And if you're a do-it.yourselfer, ask
for our free booklet.

~~ .

~- .. " ~~
4~':::0-.. .~ •~ ..
-...:

SAVE NOW AT

DRUMMYOLDS

NEW 1973
"98" ·LUXURY

SEDAN

14925 E. 8 MILE AT GRATIOT
DR 1-4220 PR2-2200

Free.Loader.
Sometimes the early bird

only succeeds in scratching
up the worms for the late.
risers. '

Reassurance
Flatteri to most is simply

your own opinion of youl'self
expressed by other people.

technique of TM, practiced
for 15.20 minutes twice daily
while sitting easily with the
eyes closed, "produces a
fourth statl! of consciousness
which dlHers from tbe three
other major states of con.
sciousness. (waking, dream.
ing and sleeping), in every
measurable way.

"The different measure-
ments include: changes in
metabolic rate, breath rate;
skin resistance, cardiac out.
put, biochemical changes in
the blood, brain wave pat.
terns and spontaneous gal-
vanic skin response. The
overall picture is a deep
physiological rest. deeper
than sleep, yet the mind' is
awake and alert."

"It is necessary to have
all the comforts of life that
modern technology provides
but we do not want to lose
the inner integrity in the
fast pace of scientific and
technological developml!nt."
said Lewis Leonard, another
instructor of TM in The
Pointe. "'

'1he stress of fast techDl)-
logIcal development must be
counter-balanced by an en,
riched ie ner integrity by
practicing Transcendental
Meditation."

There will be an introduc-
tory lecture on the benefits
of TM at the War Memorial
today, Thursday, October 18,
at both 1:30 and 8 p.m. for
interested persons.

MICHIGAN CONSOUDATED BAS
We care abdut your tomorrow.

If you're like most people,
holding down heating bills is'
an idea that hits you right
where you live, And,.chances
are, you'd like to help save
Natural Gas, too. Especially
during this time of energy
shortages. Now there's an official program"
that supports both of these objectives. It,
was developed at the direction of the Michi-'
gan Public Service Commission, which is'
seeking ways to conserve Natural Gas and
hold down utility bills by the wise use of
energy.

The heart of the program is simply this:I

Installing ceiling insulation in your home',
It's quick. Economical. Easy. A recent
White House etudy found that Hthe mos~
significant opportunity" for homeowners to
conserve energy was through ~fimproved
insulation of houses:' HSuch impr~ved in-

sulation:' the govern-
ment said, Hwould
benefit the individualj homeowner by redu~-

&::? ing winter fuel bills,
W summer air condition-

ing bills, size and
capital cost of heating
and cooling equip-

ment, and air pollution:' "
The Michigan Public Service Commis-

sion agrees with this conclusion. It has
supported a study prepared by Michigan
Consolidated Gas Company which found
that Michigan homeowners can achieve
fuel savings of as much as 17% by addilJg
six inches of insulation to their attics.
Naturally, results for your home may vary
due to architectural differences and your
heating habits.

To help you realize fuel savings in your
home, we've designed an easy home insu la-
tion program. Here's how it works. First,
you can install the ceiling insulation your.

6 R 0 SSE PO I N T E NEWS

TM Lectures Set for Today

lOW. In onicial program Ihal can
,

CUi healing COSISUP 10 17%
and conserve lalural Gas.

~
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A 1971 four-doof Subaru
was blasted by some vandals,
who extensively damaged the
auto in the North High School
.parking lot.

Assistant Principal James
Cooper contacted Woods po-
lice Tuesday, October 9,
about the incident. Officer
Ronald Hay den discovered
where a two.by-two.by-fQur.
foot flat stone was removed
from the ledgl! in front of the
auto and then fired against
the windshield and hood,
smashing the windshield and
denting the hood.

Another smaller ledge slone
was thrown against the driv.
er's door', shattering the mir-
ror and- denting the door. The
stone also was ,g u n n e U
through the driver's window,
police added.

'fhe auto belonged to a 22-
year.old Westchester r 0 a d
resident.

••

By Irene Kearny
Not a religion or a' philoso.

phy, but a fourth state
of consciousness. Throughout
the world today more and
more and more people are
learning about the benefits.
(psychological, physiological
and sociological), that can
be obtained through a simple
scientific process known as
Transcendental Meditation,
(TM), as taught by Maha-
rishi Mahesh Yogi.

Andree Leonard, a Pointe
instructor of TM, reports the

Career Education
The Three 'R's' Plus

CAMVAS
OXPOlDS

&
LlATHll
OXfOaDS

the
S~p'S w.eel

1_ MACK .'IV.'
OH" ItA"'., , YO .,....... ~ "

FOR SAFETY AFLOA
BROWSE

THE SHIPS
WHEEL

Between 7 and 8 Mile Roads

A Partnershfp Belwetn Sc~ool alld CommwaJty
A basic premise of career Ipeople, places, and things.

education involves putting They are people who are
students in direct touch with involved in a variety of occu-
active adults, the working pations within our commu-
people in their own commu- nUy.
~ity. Re.al.i~tic care~r educa. They are places where the
t~on actlVl.lles. require eIfec. occupational activities going
live planmn~ In th~ school~, on depict the characteristics
s~pp~rted with active partl- of occupations and demon.
clpahon from the commu- strate the relationships of a
nity, . I' process to a product or

A maJor e~o~ IS presen~y service to the community, V d I BI
under way ,0 .Identify avail. They are things-materials an a s ast
able commumty resources. ." . .. ' "
Community resources a e tools, .equIPmen~, facilitJes- Helpless Auto_________ f_ and Ideas which can be,

utilized by teachers and stu.
dents to achieve the objec.
tives of career education.

Resources must be idenH.
fied which can supplement
textbooks and other school
malerials with real worl~ of
work experiences. Parents,
local businessmen and com.
munity workers can serve as
"leachers" by bringing first.
haild knowledge and experi-
ence to students. World of
work jobs and activities are
both motivating and enrich.
ing, The various ways local
people earn their living is

, significant to every aspect of
community life.

Work goes on in every
community, and for career
education, local occupations
are the most readily acces.
sible for observation and
study.

What it aU adds up to is
simply gelling students in.
volved with real working
adults. A local busmess reo
cently allowed one or two
students to follow each em-
ployee on bis or her rounds
for several days. Another
business provided an oppor-
tunity for groups of two and
three students to tour their
facilities and interview their
workers.

Giving students the chance
to spend time with, and
learn about and from, a wide
variety of adults may turn
out to be the best career
education of alL

Anyone who is interested
in helping the students of
Grosse PC'inte receive an
education that they can use,
one which reflects the real
world of work, is asked to
call Charles >R. Hitch, co.
ordinator of Career and
Vocational Education at 881.
5012, or to 'Write him, at 389
St. Clair, Grosse Pointe,
48230. The letters should in-
clude each person's name.
occupation, business address
and phone number. !

Free transportation in this
life is often on the wrong
road ..

END OF YEAR
CLEARANCE SALE

tVININGS C, lU \."44
I"ST SIDE "1;0

GROSSI POINUS

UPDATEYOURBATHROOM,KrrC~
PLUMBING and ElECTRIC

Bring In This Adv. and Buy MAXFU'S, ROYAL +6,
RAM PROS, SPALDING DOTS, PGA BALLSfor only

PRO-AM GOLF MART
19880 KELLYROAD 372-0300

REMODEL NOW!

W~ENz~ --'lew Iocil hUilg.. U .:. N codes require thlt
_ Bu.i.9.&.iM.g - Jour ,ropertJ bf

tl . updlte. prior to
'U!>fotP- AD 01nON S selling or re.rentilg.

'9~ REMODELING Enjoy this i1np.... e.
777 -6840 sl~1 ment while you Ire

6vilg in your hol1le.

This will be required be'ore selling 0' ,erenting.
Yeorly costs for your auto including depredation are .. t ar.
$ t ,500.00. II you inve.t hnll o. this in you, home per Y"" it
will be well maintained prorecting your home investments:
Mo~e the improvements now rhot you may enjoy them and a
new owner willappreciale a well maintainid horn ••

<-•••e••: OPEN 10-7 DAllYr SATURDAY 10.6: .
~ -

•

"•••
: BAGS ... VALUES UP TO S32 .......•........ ONLY $1200

•: ARNOLD PALMER BAGS, REG. S28 .. _ , 1T'5
r.~
HOT Z BAG, $80 , , ,$4200

HOT Z BAG, REG. $130 $6900
: •

MAC GREGOR BAG, REG. S48. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2495
: ."

JACK NICKLAUS 3 WOODS, 8 IRONS $99:
ARNOLD PALMER 6AG & COVERS Reg. s179 ONLY /0

" RAM FAST BACKS, REG. s321. ONLY $14995

HAIGULTRAS ONLY 4 SETS LEFT $23995
4 WOODS AND 9 IP:>NS FOR ONLY

FAUULESS LTD STAINLESS, REG. S30"' •............ $1 59"! •
GOLF SLACKS UP TO $24 VALUES ONLY $995

GO IF SHOES Men's & Women's $1495
Guaranteed Waterproof. Reg. '25

· S $11\00GOLF JACKET Men's & Women's Reg. $12 NOW .,

TENNIS RACKETS.,.", 50% OFF
~~~11~~~~J~~~~~~~EA~~z~~ , 2 Doz. $11
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bV Robert V. Bates R.Ph.
HARKNESS PHARMACV

Hil)Ofla,in is a growth
vitamin. )1 ilk. ('~gs, fruits,
Icgunw"', and many olher
,"cg('labl('", (~ulliain rihoflu,"in
in 'ar~"ing anwullts. Hib~
ofla,"in is 1U'(,.'.;sun for
j;:r<lwlh urlll rt'Slliralill1l of
('t'lls. \UIl 1)('('<1 il lu Iwlll

, \'llUr ('I,lls Iil"j' anti K('l'Il
ih('1II f"ndioning. The u\"-
eraj;:(' d;lil~ human rl~quir('-
m('nls f .. r rih .. f!;l"in is gen-
erull- al"l1l1 hm lIIilli:.:rams,
Ahh;,ugh nul nlUlI~ bc('unw
defi('il'lIt in ri huflin in
alolll'. rnall~ P('opl<. suffer
(h.ri('i4'nt.it.~ iIt a ('oulhinn-
tion of II ,ilarnills. 110\4'
mu(.h ,itumill n hun' you
hat! toda~'~

For all y .... r pr('Sl'rilllion
Ol.(~ds ('Olll(' inlu IL\ltK-
:\ESS l'IIAH\i\C\. :W:US
Mad. A,l'. al l.ue!uJloor
11I\11..RBI-] IOil. \\"1' han-
dll' ,'our Ilrt" ••'riptiun needs
on a I'erslllIlll It'n'l and in
a mosl ('ffieil'lll rnaJll;wr.
W(, a/.;o ha\'(' fr<,!" (1t.li\"CfV
on UIl~ IJr('s('riptioll. "'~
ha\"e U largE' sl,ll'I'lillll of
gn'i'llllj;: (~ards. hl'llhh prod-
UI.tS. and beulIl' aids. \\'e
l'arq a eom pl<:I(' line of
Ue\"lon, L,,,o', and Aloe
cllsmetil'';. autl ,;cruIllIIIIWUS
W'hitman Cantlie,,;, Opt'n
Mon.-Fri. 9-(). a~HIS;;1. 9-8.

lIEI.I'fTI. IIIYf:
!'liAst;(. pla('clIlal", make

vcr)' good tlr;I\H'r lin(,rs:
Ihe)" ii;,: durahl<. and eas)1
to clean.
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LB.

LB.

1.19LB.
BIGGER,
SMOKIER, S
COARSER.
GROUND.

18328 MACK AVENUE
882-2530

'This Week's
B~II Ringers

Prices EHect.ve Oct. 18, 19 and 20
,ClosH All Day Su'nday as Usual

Closed Wednesdays 1 P.M.

ROAST $1.79

w. Carry • c..,Me w.r-. If fiIlI VfiIlIi ... u.-s II (•.,h.'11hIfy ....

Quality ancl Service as always 0 0 •

•

SEMI-BONELESS STUFFED .. 6 (
PORK lOIN ROAST......... 7 LB.

NEW GREEN

CABBAGE

swiss'$'iEiDis $1.39 lB.

DENVEiNpOT ROA5T.$1.49 lB.

FANCY FRESH12~..CARROTS 2 .1A~S 29(

The NewHOIDOG
Mode 10 Mich •.
igan Standards.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ROUED

SIRLOIN
TIP

BONELESS .

STUFFED'PORKROLLS ...93( LB.

BiRiAECIYfsPARE RIBS ..$112
OUR OWN HOME MADE ..• MADE rO MICHIGAN STANDARDS

BREAKFAST LINK SAUSAGE .98(18.

poiilENDERlOIN .$1.39 lB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME BONElESS ENGUSH CUT

POT ROAST $1.35

Page Nine
TemptaUoIl Real Trouble Equally Divided

Wben a man's train of Folks with too vivid all im-I For success in any endeav.
thought gets on the wrong agination are more dangerous I or the right proportion of
track he often forgets'to stop than those with a little learn. Iprudence and boldness is
the train. . ing. nee(;<)d.

- THE LAWN MOWER PEOrLE-
19815 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods TU 1-6233

Open Mon. thru • a.m. 10 6 p.m, Salurday' • o.m. 10 <4 p.m.

'Sweep Clean & Save
$20.with YARD-MAN

Made in Michigan! For Michigan
INTRODUCING THE CLE.AN-UP CHAMPS!__~1

--'-;'ootl~~" ,~~ r.o 0,,4 " ,
'10'°," JU&'

O 0" ,$') S'l'U.s \
~ ,.e-S/)£1 $'lQ IlI\ 'I~ ,

.,.01\" Jet SVl'" ~
'tli' tQ~QI\ "at at b~' ~.\ 'i,,6'~ 6"''''~o~

t"'i09'UII,. _ f
, .1\ "."."._

'.."."......
Model 8010 Model I2SO(not shown) Model 8210
..... 1!riII~ $111.15 ....... "'-: S21US .... Price: $234.15
SAVE 20.110 SAVE -1!!! SAVE 20.110

. NOW ii4i.ii~ NOW $251.. NOW ii14.if
JETSWEEPM04111010 VAeSWEEPM..... 1250 vie SWIIP M.II1210

5 HP engine with Ecny Spin RecoH Stort. 5 HP engine with Easy Spin RtcOil SPort. EalY Spin Recoil Start. 5.HP .ngine. Vair-
, 1,000 ft. per min. 'tBlocity. Variable S.,lf.propeU...d. Variable height odjlllto obi. htight adjustment. Fold down han-
height ~illltment. Fold Down Handle. ment. Fold Down Hand~. dl •• Towing hitch included.

EXTENDED HOURS
Because of a special graut

irom the United Community ,
Service, a Torch Drive servo
ice, the YMCA was able to
extend bours Df its summer
yoqth programs this summer,

Adventure in South Amer-
ica will be presented by the
Grosse Poi n te Cinema
League on ThUrsday, Octo-
ber 25, at 8 p.m. in the Fries
Auditorium at the War Me-
morial.

Rip and Fern Zwickey's
movie was made while
traveling in the west and
northwest countries of South
America. In Equador, they
traveled by train from
Guaya,uU to Quito and
places in the Andes.

Next were Cuzco, Machu
Plcbu and surrounding vil.
lages in Peru, the cradle of
Inca and Spanish colonial
history.

Following Peru was Bolivia :
with its capital La Paz, the
highest city in the world.
Parades and folk dances are :
featured in thll Altiplano and
Lalte Titicaca area as it was
the biggest celebration week
of the year.

Other higblights of the
film are Santiago, Chile; the
markets and fiestas in the
highlands of Guatemala; the
San Bias Islands In the
Caribbean, and the Cona
Indians' way of life which
has remained unchanged
over the centuries.

The public is invited to at.
tend the program which is
free of charge.

Cinema League
Meels Oct. 25

PHOTO-
GREETING
CARDS I

BY
KODAK

The Camera Center
171141lerdlnwl Aft.

III 1M Vil/og.-Gross. PO;II'.

885-2267
OPIN THU.SOAY NIGHTS

UNTlL9'.M .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IYoung People Aided
. By YSD Counselors

Wayne. Experience with ju.
veniles and younger children
has been obtaineo by working
with Boy Scouts and by as-
sisting in day. care center for
pre.schoolers.

"His travels through Mex.
ico, western coast U nit e d
States, and Canada and his
bobbies of camping, canoeing
and back.packing provide
.good . areas of interest for
conl.-lrence t a I k with his
troubled: youths.

"Currently he has 10 males
and one female on bis pro.
gram. Though the majority
of his cases are drug related,
the range of offenses is quite ,
diverse.

"The purpose of this coun .
seling is to provide a new
talk and listen contact for
young people wbo are strug-
gling faultily between child.
hood and young adulthood,
m a kin g potentiallY serious
mistakes. /'

"Regularly scheduled peri.
ods of nonest talk with a per.
son a few years older, who
is in control, has direction
and motivation, can make the
difference. Bearing out this
assumption is our recidivism
rate of 8.5 percent for the
period from January 1971
through Dece.mber 1972."

Farms Declares
Patriotic Week

sistlllt Prosecutor Paul S. In a recent monthly report.
Teraneson wednuday, &:p- The Youth Service Division,
tember 26. (YSD), focused upon its Vol-

A tentative examination untary Counseling Program
date of Wednelcla" Novem. aDd the three counselors who
ber 14, was aet by Woods Mu. are working to help young
nicipal Judge J. Patrici' people vIa "a new talk and
Denis at the arrai5Dment of listen contac:t." The program
the corporation earlier this is provided "as a rewarding
month. William' SIlle ap. alternative to the Criminal
peared as president of the Justice System." ,
corporation and was reprc- The YSD reports: "Valu-
sented by attorney Irving able and effective' first of.
Tuckel. Mr. Salle stood mute fense counseling is provided
to the charge, Woods police by a team of three, (two men
said, and a $1,000 personal and one woman), co1lega stu.
bond was let by Judge Denis. dents of senior class or grad-
. Vacation Travel has aone uate status, in the fields of

out of business, and filed for law enforcement or social
bankruptcy this August in sciences. Such counseling is
U.S. Disaict Court. also effectively used as an

.Le Roy Dudley, Jr., presi. alternative to or adjunct of
dent of Dudley Tour and adult counseling of profes-
Travel Inc. oI Detroit sional sociologists. psycholo-
signed' a co~p1aint against gi~ts and psychiatrists.
Vacation Travel in reference "The original team-James
to. ~tsFreeport tours. Colby, stevenT r i n e r and

On these tours, Mr. Dudley Pau,Ja Barr, all of. whom grew
told police he 1:'ooked passage up m Grosse Pomte and at-
for four' perso~s and said he tended Grosse point.e schoo!s
paid Vacation' Travel l,l926 for - have m.>ved on 1nto the!X'
four seats to Freeport to de- respective professional fields.
part from Wmdsor Ont. on The second team now provld.
saturday, August' 11. 'The Ing this ~unseling are Fred
check was cashed by Vaca. Coonce, Mlcbael Tormey and
tlon Travel Friday, August 3, Deborah Beaufait. •
police said. "Miss B'eaufait, a resident

Mr. Dudley "so stated he oI Grosse Pointe Woods ~nd
booked passage for some pee- agradu~te of Gro~se Po~te
pIe to depart from Windsor South High School, 15a senIor
to Freeport on Saturday, Au. at Wayne University in social
gust 18, at a cost of $U8, wel!are, a subde~artment .of
He sent one ~cIt 0" $100 soClology, and ~ b e ~ 1n
deposit which he lost but he graduate school m s 0 c I a I
stopped payment 011. a eheck work September 1974.
for the balance of $318 which "She bas been a counselor
he sent OIl Wednesday, Au. with Youth Service since May
gust I, pollce reported. 1973 and currently has eight
. This matter came to the girls on her program, six of
attention of Woods police whom are runaways, one ar.

ISaturday. August 4, when 25 ~sted for possession of mari.

Ipeople were found milling in luana, and one who comes
front of Vaeation Trl\vel's on her own volition to talk
office. out teenage problems.

At that time, the group told "Michael t:°r m e y, cur.
police they were all booked rentIy a semor at Way n e
for a <:harter flight on an State University in Police
airliIieout of Windsor on Administration, has been a
Thursda~, August 2, but were ~outh Service Co~elor ~so
informed by Vacation Travel smce .May 1973. His prevI!,us
the flight "fould lellve on Au. experIence, beyond currJCU-
gust 0& iristead. Then on Au. ~um ~tudy, includes counsel.
gust 3 they were told thi! 109 lO a program entitled
flight, 'which was to termi. Companion Counselors of the
nate at Oiltead B'elgium was Psychology Department 0 f
canceUed." , Way n e University and as

They informed police when scout master of a Boy SCout
they called. for refunds, the troop.
phones were busy and f'maUy "Currently he is counseling
out of order. When the group 12 youths between the ages
arrived at the office the of 12 and 17. M 0 s t of the
morning of the tth they youths he has have been in
found it closed. ' minor P;Olice trouble, pri~-

Since that time The Woods arily mlDOr involvement m
Department of P'L1blicSafeh' u,,~ of mar.tiuana ..
has been flooded with calls Counseling se~slons are
from indivi~uals filing C9m- held in a ~ e I a.xed !\tmo-
plaints against Vacation Tra- sphere! tOPICSd15cussed are
vel. As of Friday, October a~ var1ed as the youth may
12 Detective Everett Plumb wish to make them. Honesty
estimates over 100 bKth'idual !s stressed-the purpose be-
complaints have been re- mg to Co~ce t~e youth to be
ceived. bon~t W1th hImself as well

Pollr.e estimated over 600 U"Wlth other people. ..
individuals could be inVolved Fred ~nce, who' J01D~d
in this matter dealiDg with the cour.seling program UI
trips to the Bahamas and June of this year, is a 1973
Europe graduate of Wayne Univer-

: sity with a B.S. in Psychol.
ogy and is just now com-
mencing graduate school in
Guidance and Counseling at

Home 884-6759

,
IRVINEC.'

tR 78.15 Whitewall
plus 53.10 Fed. Ex. Tax

Vacation Travel Incorpo.
rated, formerly of 20930 Mack
avenue, is charged with Iar.
ceny by co~version over
$100 based on a warrant is.
sued by Wayne County As.

Vacation Travel, Ince,
Chnrged with Larceny

is now associated
with

"Since 1946"

ERIC

REALTOR

377 FISHER ROAD

.PURDY & ASSOCIATES

The John Paul JODes So-s,;
ciety of the Children of the l"'"
American Revolution, C.A.R., W'
secure4 a proeIamatiOll !roll'. 1'1
the City of Grosse Pointe ••.
Farms proclaiming Friday,

: Oetober 12 through Friday,
October 19, as Patriotic Edu.
cation Week. •

The members of the soci.
ety in observance of this

. week have. provided the
Grosse Pointe Central Li-
brary with a display, which
will run through Saturday,
October 2'1, depicting Patri.
otic Education.

On Saturday, October 13, 11% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS
tJ.1e society placed a memo- PLACED BEFORE OCTOBER 26 I

, rIal wreath in the fl>yer of .'
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Just bring your favonte snapshot I

_______ (or negative or color slide) to us
Men may be born free and Choose the card style you like I

equal, but there are many best from our selection of tradi-I
who argue the poinl tional and contemporary designs, I

________________ Irs that simple. But act now to
,?¥$,:iMj~ii&ilii;~%"W~:> take advantage of our earlY-SEa-1

son 10% saving - order belon~ I

October 26, Ask f,u Photo.Greet-
Ing c.rd, by Kodak.WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

6841 EAST JEFFERSON ~e tile .... '11 FactIfy
259-2460

-WHITEW AILS

;: OFFICE 889-0500

E78-14
F78.14
G78-14
H78-14

..J78-14
G78-15
H78-15
J78-15
L78-15
Plus F.E.T.

RADIALS by Uniroyal
Steel belted radial.ply

GUARANTEED 10 GO

'UNIROYAL ZETA
MILEAGE GUARANTEE

If you don't get the mileagestated on the sidewall (M=thousand) or
tire fails for any reason other than willfulabuse or collision, your
chartered Zeta dealer willgive you a credit against tile purchase of
a new ;Zetalire 01 same typeor repair punctures al no charge. Credit
willequlli price you paid mullipliedby percenlage of slated mileage
you did nolobtain.Creditwillbe applied against Ihe Zeta Guarantee
Base Price (nalional adjustment Dase flPproximatingactual priceS).
Dealer mayadd small charge lor services he performs in replacing
tire.Tires and relaledveioicleconditions Il)UStbe properlymaintained
and tires brought in lor 'fee 5,000 mile rotations and ctleck-ups for
mIleage portIon of guarantee to apply. Guarantee Booklet required
for Mileageand RoadHazardadjustment.

Q)roiM ointe
~u6ine6J ~trbi

• Jecr.tatial S.",ic.;
• Oupljcatj~ • fypittg

15318 Mack TU 1-4044

21.95 WHEEL21.95~~::i,BALANCING
24.95 S

; 24.95 150
27.95
27.95 .. each

from 2.31 10 3.31\,

I.. . ..I.' ~::':':~SSal. 8 G.",- ~
102 p.m.

,WERTHMANN. -

BROTHERS'

Thursday, October 18, 1973
Tip to Motorists

The key to all highway
safety is the responsibility of
every motorist-good driving
is the only magic formula.
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Roving barber
shop enuarte'

a German Band. folk
musicians. and square dance
fiddlers for added Harvest
Time family fun.

, Visil museum
gallerle.
If the weather turns. you and
your family can browse the
endless. fascinating galleries
of old cars. planes. trains.
machine;y and decorative
arts right next door.

DRC salutes OLD JOCKS with
f3()() [) II)ILI)
T.MI[~()A'"
A special GOOD OLD
JOCKEY RACE will star nine
nationally known old-timers.

* Childrf)n FREE
• 50~general admission
•. 10~ hot dogs * 59! cokes
*Dixieland Music
*10 Races starting

all :30 p.m.
Gates open al10 a.m.

Detroit Race Course
SchoolcraftlMiddtebelt, Livonia
Res/Info GA 1-7170

This Sat.
OCt. 20

4

SPICI~L SATURDAY NITES ONLY

MIDNIGMr BREAKFAST BUFFET
S195'

- FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY -
• Hot Buffet (5-9 p.m.) $395• Complete Salad Bar

All you can eat . . . .

Thursday, October 18, 1973 ,

-'HURSDAY~
• Fried Shrimp
• French Fries $275• Cole Slow

All you can eat .

- SUNDAY - 1I00n.7,P.M. -
• Italian Spaghetti
• Tossed Seiad $250• Individual Bread loaves

All you can eat . . . .

~.""E N TERT AIN MEN T~.;;r ..."J.tr:JIe

EVERY FRIDAY - t): 30-1 :30
Enjoy the Folk Singing 01-
CAROL JOHNSON

EVERY SATURDAY
9:30. 1:30

DANCE '0 TNEMUSIC OF
ILIM RIGGLE .

I

I ~CLIFFORD INN
6 miles west of Stanton on Clifford Lake

Limited Rooms Available
For Reservations call - 51'.831-4615

OPEN EVERY DAY
4-12 Monday- Thu~day
4~2 Friday and Saturday

12~8 Sunday"'''"U''''''''''~_lJ.,.~'''' ...-''''''~''J.VJOrJ1.(''~J,..TJOQlI.V
DINING ROOM SPECIALS

'UESDA Y - NEW Tuesday niles only
The Deuceburger Dinner

A double decker with our 9 9 c
own corny sauce and
French Fries .

- WEDNESDAY-
• Fried or Baked

Ocean White Fish ,
• French Fries or Baked Potato $195• Cole Slow

All you can eat •........

.
New village
.'reet of shop.
Just opened! Reproductions in pressed
glass. pewter. brass. tin and copper.
Penny candies for the kids. A great se-
lection of books. 19th Century lOys. and
souvenirs. Get a head start on yGur
Chrlstma$ shopping from the Village Book
and Souvenir Shop.

Exira aclcl.d a"radlons •••
lincoln. Douglas Debates in front of th'e Logan
County Courthouse. Mark Twain and Ben Franklin
presentations. Model- T and carriage rides. Town
Hall Show-ilgainst a colorful backdrop of pump.
kins and autumn decorations throughout the
Village and in the many open homes.

Antique fire
engine musl.r
Big two-hour Sunday afternoon
show. featuring waterball fights.
team races to quench real fires.
and hose pumping demon- •
strations-all with shiny old
rigs from yesterynar. Here's ex-
citement for the whole family.

_ a a as s

Hillcre,t . .. 350 person,
Main .... 400. person,
Motor City .' 450 persons
Penthouse. . . 1000 persons

The first program on
Thursday, Oclober 25, will be
an evening 01 classic come.
dies featuring representative
films of W. C. Fields, Roberl
Benchley, Laurel 8nd Hardy
and Charles Chaplin.

The general public
vited . to attend.

24-hour
informallon
•ervlce eNeed more
inf:)rma -
tion? Call
the Village
Party Line-
271 -1976- anytime.

75 persons
100 persons
150 persons
17.5 persons

•

(founded in 1826 by Johann 5IraUf!1)

One Pefformance Only

57.00 • 56.00 • 55.00
Sludents .$3.00

Tickets now available at
Hudsons, Grinnells 01

Masonic Temple Box Office

Caming Friday, November 9 - 8:30 p,m.

FRED WARING
Masonic Auditorium
500 TEMPLE H: 2-6648

in a ft'1oh\'t program 01 waltl-Mo. polhs. da'Shin&
s,alops. lO1,lSitl&m;l'CM" and enchanting lOOp

WALTER r.ULUSCH\IIUT.('~~or
"1P,(;n , ...~ ...T","I1~ II tof, ..M\\OLt'CJt,'(;~llSl:.ltftD'

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR VISIT

~ou are cordially invited to visit our Clubhouse
and see for yourself why Hillcrest has become the

"NA TlON'S FINEST BANQUET CENTER"

We have Eight Individually Designed Ball-
rooms to Serve Your Every Party Need

paved and illuminated parking for over 1000 cars.

The charm of Hillcresf anc/ the experience of our staff
will insure that your party' will be a memorable occasion

Receplion
Terrace .
Gold ..
Stord"st .

HillCREST COUNTRY CLUB
772-2240

Groesbeck Hwy. on the bank, of the Clinton River
Mt. ClJ>men~,15Minutesfrom ~ Mile & Groesbeck

Woodrow W. Woody
Proudly Presents:

Beautilul .
9'A~~,.Ia~.J..~ Country
~ Club

cater to Receptions. Banquets, Parties, Proms,
Conventions and Meetings of all sizes.

Our prices are modest and will fit most budgets,
still enjoying u~excel\ed facilities.

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library are
again sponsoring the Friends
Film Forum. This series of
classic and feature~lenglh
films will be shown in the
Exhibition Room at the Cen.
tral Lib~ary, 10 Kercheval
avenue, at 7:30 p.m.

•

Salurday
horse show
Indlvldual and team
lumping competition
on the Activities Field
near the Suwanee la-
goon, Afternoon only

Old farm machinery In action
Threshers. corn huskers.
shellers. shredders and buzz
saws. plus old-time steam
traction engines. all par.
tlclpatlng in daily demon-
strations.

Medicine show
Doc Bryson's covered
wagon, replete with
magic. entertainment.
and snake oil. returns
by popular demand.

Torch Lake 'rlps
10 Ihe pas'
The natlOn's oldest operating
steam train tilkes you (},"l a nos'
talgic 2- ml:,9 cirCUit of the Village,
/J),. ...,,- '>r- .• ~,~

GROSSE POINTE .NEWS

Forum Features Comics Oct. 25

WoII"r MoHllou'-
Joe Don Bak"r

in

OLD TIME
SODA FOUNTAIN

"CHARLEY
VARRICK"

(The lOll 01 The Independents)
in TechnicoJor-Ra!ed 'P.G.'

STARTING FRIDAY

Stop at The Meeh"n', for your
Old Time favorites, SUNDAES,
MILK SHAKES,FLOATS! COOL
ERS.SODAS,ICECREAMCONES
and especially-OUR fABULOUS
BANANASPLIT,Wilson Ice Cream.

FRESH BREAD, 20-0Z. LOAF
3 for $1.05

PURE ORANGE JUICE 95'01.
lake lh"m Home!

lOX tllllCllfS fOR SPORTS EVElllS
HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

884.1170

37 dlMeren' craft
clemonslralions
Fall days are family days at Greenfield
VIllage. and the Fal! Craft Fair offers some-
thing for everyone. macrame. crewel
embrOidery. lole painting. stained glass
art. herb potpourri. shoemakmg. wood-
cuts. chair caning. wood-carVing. doll-
making. dried flowers, basket weaving.
chma painting. wool dyeing. lace-making,
gUMmlth. cooper. copper-raising. candle
making. carpentry. soap making. clder-
pressing. corn-shelling. silk mill. leather
crafl. decoycarvmg. gem cutting, miniature
furniture. dulcimer making. horseshoelng,
pewterer, tinsmith. rug hooking. carding
mill. glass blower, qUllter. pottery.

Suwanee
.temwheeler rid••
EnJOY Autumn's brilliant colors
on a peaceful steamboat ride
around the Suwanee Lagoon.

Rep~rt B.E's
On SaIne Day

Two breaking and enter-
ings were reported to The
Woods Department of Public
Safety Sunday, October 14.
One occurred at a Lancaster
:uad residence and the other
happened at a Beaufait road
home.

The Lancaster citizen told
police the following items
were missing at this time: an
RCA 19-inch color television,
valup.d at around $450; a
Sears electric adding ma.
chine, $59; an IBM electric
typewriter, $220; a Ruby
ring, $65, and a Bulova yel.
low.gold watch, $65. A Kodak
insfamatic camera reported
taken was found by a neigh.
bor in the bushes of his prop-
erty in a brown shopping
bag. The total estimated loss
was reported at around $859.

The resident said the cul.
prits entered her house some.

\

time .between 10 p.m. Satur-
day, October 13, and 7:30
a.m. on the 14th. Entry was
apparently gained by forcing
open a screen in the kitchen
window.

Meanwhile, at the Beaufait
residence, the owner's daugh.
ter.in.law told police she be.
Iiev~s the following articles
were laken: two fur coats,
one a brown mink stole and
the other, a black Persian
lamn coat; a Craftsman sa.
ber saw, and' a Panasonic
AM-FM stereo receiver and
two speakers, all of unknown
value.

Entry was gained through
the front door by breaking a
window, with the 'thieves
reaching in .and unlocking
the door.

Both incidents are under
investigation by the Detec.
tive Bureau.

Drasko Crnojorac, 23, of formation was given to Park
633 Emerson, Detroit, stood authorities.'
mute at his (xaminalion be- On the basis ot the analy-
fore P.'~k MunicipaL Judge sis. Det. John Kendal1 of the
William E. Speer on Wednes. Youth Service Division, ob-
day, October 10, on charges tained warrants approved by
of delivery of heroin and Ihe Wayne County Prosecu-
possession of heroin. A plea lor's Office on the two
of innocent was entered for charges.
him by the court. Crnojorac, whq is under

indictment on heroin po"ses.Crnojorac was arrested on
Friday, October 5, after sell- sion charges by Delroit

ing $~O worth of heroin to a t~~~:'07a~e~:~~~:e~e~~r5~~
Delrolt undercover agent at I Avenue, Fifth Precinct, and
a yard party. at Ihe rear of , removed to the Detroit Re~

I a Park ~ome m the 800. block I corder's Courl Building,
i ?f BarTl?gton, accordmg to where he was taken into

I
mformatlOn released by Park custOO)' by Kendall and reo
Lt. Gordon Dunca.n. The ae'l turned to The Park.

, c.us~d man w~s given a pre- Lt. Duncan said that when

j
llffiII?ar.), hearmg on the date arrested by Detroit police.
of hiS arrest and bond. was men Crnojorac was in pas.

I set at $50,000, two surehes. session of heroin which was
Following the examination found after he w~s searched.

on October 10, Judge Speer 'l:'hts re~ulted in Detroit's
remanded Crnojorac to the warrant lIgainst the accused
Wayne County Jail to await man.
triai . in Circuit Court. The Crnojorae ran into trouble
$50,000 bond was continued. with the law last May 30,

The lieutenant said. afler when he sold heroin to t~e
the agent purchased the drug, same, un~ercover a.gent. 10

it was taken to the Detroit Delrolt, It. was said. The
Police Crime Laboratory for agent, hearmg. of th~ pres.
analysis and when it was enee of Crnojorac In The
found that the substance Park, wenl to the Barrington
contained the dope ,the in- address and bought the pack-_________ ' ~ age of dope.

Following the examination,
Crnojorae's attorney sought
to have his client's bond
lowered, but Judge Speer
denied the petition.

*10 Races
starting at
1 :30 p.m.

Lounge
11 a.m .. to 2 a.m.

*Children under
12 years of age
admitted FREE

when accompanied
by an adult* 50~ general
admission* 1O~hot dogs

& 5~ cokes

Too l,lluch foresight causes
people to worry a great deal
about things that never hap.
pen,

* Distinctive
Dining

* Luncheons
* C~cktails

••
Reservations 294-4700

SHOIIAN
MOTOR INN

This Saturday, Oct. 20

Come early to enjoy the fun.
Gates open at 10 a.m.

HEATED FOR COMFORT

Detroit Race Course
Schoolcmft/Middlebelt, Livonia

Res/Info GA 1-7170

* Dixieland Music starring
Merle Alvey

Dining Room
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

A special GOOl) OLD JOCKEY RACE
will star. these old friends: L. C. Cook,
Howard Craig, Paul Radick, Mike
Flamm, Robert Lillybridge, Jerry Tru-
man, George Martin, Jesse Dehoyas
and Hiram Tackett

two new worlds of entertainment
minutes fr?m the Pointes! '
Julie Plante Bining Room ... its name and decor
from Lake SI. Clair folklore ,""illorfer breakfast,
lunch, dinner, snacks. Penthouse !.ounge ...
a coppery, contemporary bar at the top of the
circular stair will feature piano entertainment.

DRC salutes
OLD JOCKS with
fl3~()I()II) ~()ILII)
lrll~\IE~II)A\~

Page Ten

NEXT TO FIRESTONE'S AT MACOMB MALL

20000 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shore,

We welcome your overnight guesfs. Phone 773.3700

Coming to the SHOIIAN
MOTOR. INN

ULS B_Iast_sRo_ep_er, 44-6 IMan Accused of Selling
University. Liggett School I Whit Boyd nelted a TD on N · St d T · 1

touted Bloomfield Roeper, a 22.yard pass. and Frank arcotlc to an.., ria.
44-6, in a non.league game 1 Judge from 35 yards oul
on Salurday, Oclober 13. following a blocked pun!.

Hank Finkenstaedt gained
159 yards on )'/ carries,
scored TD's on runs of one.
28 and 77 yards. and won a
pair o( lwopoint conversions.

•

i
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. $2495
from

20Go.o~":" $795
Regularly $9.95 ,

I BUMPING and PA.INTING
. factory Trained ~orkm.n

ALL REPAIRING
t:actory Trained Mechanics

Our me,chandi .. and wa'~ltlonship i. Qua,anteed 10 be
exactly as "'p'etenled 0' adjusted 10lo'" <cmpl...
sati,foe:tion..... Ic fo, M' Tucb,. Mon.r.

NEW TIRES
All NAME BRANDS

for CARS, TRUCKS, TRAILERS

USED TIRES
Llki!NEW

30 Days or 5,000 Mile Ow,.nl"
Plus To. and Mountin,

HOURS: Mon. Thru Fri. 9 to 9 - Sat. 9 to 6

IHII Willi'. SPICIAIp'
$5 Not Over $10

P1u. r•• 0_ Mlulttlrtt

Polish and
Wax Job

STEAM CLEAN-UP
Interior and Exterior

* IUCIlER *
TIRE and 5ERVICE

DIVISION OF KaR + A!D

OUR

Offer Good'Through October 24

SNOW TIRES

Con'plete WINTERIZING
WINTERIZING TUNE-UP

GUARANTEE
14811 IlERCHEVAL al ALT•• R••

GOOD 2
USED CARS CALL83-6300

Wood Impor'., Inc•
15415 Gratiot Ave, Ottrolt

OVflSfAS DlUV'" AVMAIII

An investment of good will
and honest work .can be
counted on to pay big divid-
ends.

NH, SH Post
5th Victory

The Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarian Church has set up a
unique program for Sunday,

I October 21, The entire wor.
ship service, beginning at 11
a.m., will center around the
"Hermit Songs" {)f contem.
porary composer Samuel
Barber. The songs are based
on poems 'written in the
monasteries of 12th and 13th
century Ireland.

Sandra Brandt, soprano,
who recently moved to The
Poinle from Massachusetts
where she appeared with the
Tanglewood Chorus, will be
the singer. Carol Solenber-
ger, musical director of the
church, will accompany her.

Dr. Harry Meserve, minis-'
tet of the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, will pro:
vide commentary between
the songs.

The church is located at
17150 Maumee aveilue, and
all are welcome to attend
the service.

SUTTON PLACE HOTEL:>

Quietline Furnace

• Chauffeur Service to Your Downtown Office or
Downtown Shopping Area

• If you have shopped and have a price in mind,
make us an oHer!

Invites You To See Mario "Mike" Farmis
For Your Next New or Used Car

BILL REPPER'S

DOWITOWN 11_

Don', Get Cuught in ,he Oil Shortage
Conver' Now to Clean, Dependable Gas Hea'

'mmedia'e 'nstalla,ion

Le Bristol Place Hotel.. A quite
extraordinary hotel. Luxuriously traditioI)al, yet so
elegantly contemporary in design and atmosphere.

While our architecture reflects the best in
contemporary design, our service dates back to an
earlier, grander age when guests
were treated with respect and a Th
genuine concern for their comfort, e

If your values are .like ours, B ·
we look forward to seemg you

very soon, PI
Hotel

Spet;alis'$ in Power Humidifers and Electronic Air C'earters
Service Calls Prompt'y Answered

of

A Good Man
To Know

A most'
extraordin<\fYnewhotel .'

opens inToronto

Mario. "Mike" farmis

950DIXI)N ROAD. ATTORONTO lilT. AIRPORTITORONTO. CANADA OIAl'O' ENTEAFRISE 63330A SEEYOURTAAVELAGENT

••••••••••••••

Curiosity is like fire-it can
be either helpful or harmful.

--"--~~e~w:\.:{'::::~:1?}t~..
PORTS FANS'),"

I \.
81' ".YOU

DIDM.'
IlMO.. .~

Brought to you '\ \
By TED EWALD I

Oddly enough, footboll was I
not alway. on autumn 'po,t
_. _8ac~ in the o,ld day., som.. I
colleg •• !tart.d th ..ir ,egular I
footboll ...... on. in winter or
spring .. _Fo, instcnce, Geo'gia I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• opened its. $eason in 189'2 byl: WILL YOUR FURNACE - : playing its "pening footbolll• e go me ogains' Aubu,n on Feb_
: : 221 .•. And th.r .. were othe, I· 5 IER- · examples li~e that. IWORK THI WIN :. : When wa*. t' .. rast time an I

: Ivy Leogu.. footboll teom won I
• tho notional championship'? I
• . _ _ It hosn', hoppened forImany y.ars ... Last time wa.1

11925 when Dartmouth wo.
Ivoted nationGI champs.

* ..... .I What are tM most poonts a

I
footboll team can scor. il1 th.
f.west lIlinu.'es . _ . We/'- the

loll.time ,eco,d in a big.time
• game wos Ht by th. New York
Igiants who onc. sco,ed the
lincreclibl. total of 21 points in

35 SECONDSl ... It happened
la' Pi"sbu'gh Oct_ 7, 1945 . - .
IWith 50 ,",conds to go in the
lfirst half, th. Giants scored a
I TD . - . Then they ~ic~ed.off, Aclion is having an electronic TI Action is a and a cruising range of more Ihall
I~~t:~::t tu,,~~le~~ thth~if~~~ fuel.injected 2.0-liler engine take Ie 5.speed gear- 400 miles on one tenk of gas.
'play Arnie H.rbe, thr.w 0 TD you from 0 to 60 in 11.0 seconds. box. Action is finally slopping for
1~::bu',ghOn at::inn,,~~c;I~~: Action is stopping on radial , Action is a gas and having all lhe station ill.

: IBiIl Piccollo of New Yorlc tires wilh 4.wheel disc brakes. ]joht, fihcrO"lass ro.)f you can lake \endanls wanting to wait on you .
• fHooped up th. boll, cnd ,an A' r iT' "') h' A' . h: lfor a TD ... Th.,e we,e th.n'l ct 10 11A. 0 111 ess t an a nnnute. cllon IS w at you gel every
• 15 ,",conds to gO ... So thot, is lakin~ t Action is sporlinp; a built- time you step into a mid.cngine
: 'was 21 poin's (allut,a points cIon.: Iwe,.good)2n lust.35 s.condsl I a. comcr In roll.har: . Porsche914.
•I WEEKLY SPECIALS , wllh rack. Action IS 13 of the wlld~st B b
: I '73 Chev. 9 PC'u, Wgn. 1 and.pinion sleerin~ in a mid-en- colors you've ever seen. From
: I :~~~~v:I;:~':a90n I ginc car nn<l feeling closer 10 Ihf' Zam1Jf'zi Green to Sif!;nal Orange. o~gc e
•I '73 Chevrol.t spo,t Sdn. '. road Ihan Ihcwhitc line. Action is 29 miles t,) the gallon ~ 0
: IAll th ... can 0'. on. own."
• 'n.w C(I' t,od •• ins ond a,.'

FLAME FURNACE CO. IrtiirEWAlD 1
• 1162'1 VAl DYIE . 571.4610 il' (H~Y~!LETi
-: "Serving Grosse roin'e Since '949" ; 15175E. JEFFERSONJ................................................................. ~....~...~ ....----..~ ..

Family Service <4 Detroit . 1. I -
an~ Wayne. County, a Torch Hockey Avengers Boast 6-2 Mark IBaron Grldders GP lions Battle Sterling He;ghts'lr: I . 1
?a~~~es~::~;~a:.e~~:~k:~: The Great Lakes Avengers, off to • fiying start in their IRoll to Victory . L3S~ £n!urday night, Octo- c~ one 85-yard "iki~g. Porch Enclo'5ures
in marriage was th~ reason an independent open 'A' first year. The club skated. ber 13, the Grosse POlute run for a touchdown in the .
mos~ freq~ently given for midget.hockey team skating to a 6-3 mark in pre.season TIle GP Red Barons Lions V:l'l'sity football team second quarter, the Lions SCREEN AVv'NING WINDOW,,..k", "", ...,", "' tho T"-Co,,', Lo,,"' , I, ..hlbltlo, .games. pIa; d h~i to the Sterling beat the Sterling Heights Vik. kept the Vikings bottled up.. , , .,

'WO.RG~S~:~.'IIt~C~:.~i€f~~~~::~~~i~~~?~'~:i~;f.i~Its~~~~!~~;f~~~}~tpOIN;D;;~:S:';~a,
':J,::;O:fiifi.;;:i:Y

) ::~ ~~;1.::::~~~~~~r..?£'~!,;:~~~~:~~~\~~~~fr~:~::;:~:~:i:~':~~:::120497MACK ' 'TU 1~1:4
, All food. in Special lIl.n'~ ~ Block is strong with each Red Barons po~ered theIr The Lions Junior Varsity 1 p.m.

Keep Hot Contain.,. wnchl scoring nine points. Fox has wa:y to a 45'() trIumph over t 21-6 b' ing ---------- ..-
t_ IIW1........ 11 ....... 1 ,..... t . g t f' Is' thell oppOnents Members of earn won, • com In a~. run a s rm 0 Ive goa m th d f .' 1 d T' strong balanced offensive at.

Pol., 11 •."'••11,_ , ...... lei. 12 _11,30 om, th f t fee ense In cue 1m .
.s.;n. 12._. -":."5"".0-.1•........ r. e Irs Ive games. Krucki, Sean English, Karl ts.ck ~Ifth a stelady df~fensed'

.. Other members of this new Kurtz, Paul Gutwald, Sam ~1Yedif er~nt p ayers Ig~re
24iJ51 Harper, St. Clair Shore. team are Dave Austin, Bill Engelieri, Dan Kirouac, lD!he scormg for the LIOns.

'"'- • - oM 10 - Bel1uomo, Paul Grifo, Allan Wright Wilson and ~raig Touchdowns came Ql1 runs o~
Jones, Jeff Lubeck, Doug Annas. 13 and 62 yards and I) 38.yarl1

• 1111I11I111I111I11111I11Iilllllllll1IItIllIIltIllItiItlIlllIittIllIIIllUtlllllUllllOIlltlmU".Hamlin, Roger Nordy, Dave Other members of the de. pass play.!Ji. DIAMOND LIL'S SALOON +1=' Smith, Bob Sc~omer, Tom fense include John Caputo, The lo~e Viking score
==_= . S~ewart. and RI~k Wegla~, Richard Roland, Peter Mogk came late ~n the fourth quar.

w~~ Mike, Merntt and JIm and Gary Catalano. Wolfman ter on a fIVe-yard run.= C k '1 'd G d F d = Rim coacbmg. John Caputo intercepted an Meanwhile, the Freshman
_~ oc tal s an 00 00 The Avengers have de. errant Charger ~ass 8nd ran dropped their game, 6-0, Ex.

M d h
feated the Sterling Heights 25 yards 101' a T.D.

~ on Qy Nig ts Hot Dogs 25< Midgets, 1.(); St.Clair ~hores In the second game of theI OPEN SUNDAY AT NOON! ~~fS'F~~1~erwa~d~e::dg:_~; ~::m~~~v~~n~~~k:r~~tYaf~~~:
Warren MIdgets, 2.1, and t~e fought ballgame. The win.

~ \ Your Host •.• John McElroy Harrow All-Stars, 6-0. The~r ning T.D. was set up as John
~ MACK at KERBY 881 3717 losses were to St. Clau Hindle recovered a fumble Both North and South High_ - I Shores Rot~ry Club! 2-1, and deep in Charger territory', whitewashed their opponents
illlttllllltlHllHlllUlIIlIIlHllII .'.11._ the DownrlYer SaInts, 2.1. and Mike seagram scored a on Saturday, October 13,

- few plays later to lead his maintaining their unbeaten
unit to a 6'() victory. reeords in five games. The

John Brucia, John Long Norsemen shut out Lake
and Carl Tech each scored a Shore, 8-0, and the Blue
pair of touchdowns as the Devils beat Mount Clemens,
varsity downed the Chargers, 7-0,
37-6. Strong defensive per- South netted its TD two
formances were turned in by pla,ys after recovering a
Rob Stewart, Jim Stewart, ,Mount Clemens fumble, with
Jeff Smith, Andy Martin and 10 secoMs in the h8lf. Steve
Craig Riley. Morrison passed 15 yards to

At the junior freshman Brad Lindberg, who made a
level, the Red Baron Reds diving catch in the end zone.
bested the Green Hornet Mike Shelton set up North's
Greens, 13-0. Outstanding TD when he returned a punt
players were Ben Galbo, 35 yards to Lake Shore's 30.
James Arthur, Martin Fris. On their first 'Play from the
bee, Eric Collis, Peter Schoof scrimmage, junior halfback
and Kyle Kurtz, The Red G M' d 30
B'aron Whites defeated the ary aler score on a •

1.833 E JEFFERSON yard run. John Puelo threw• Green Hornet Whites, 13:0, to senior end Ron Uppleger

WO 3-4700 behind the' strong plilY of for the two-point conversion.
James Grimaudo, Matt Leh. The Blue 'DevUs are first

______________ mann, Paul Nelson and Billy in the E as t ern Michigan
Garavaglia. League, arid must win their

Ch-u-r-c-h--O-f-f-e-rs games against Roseville and
Port Huron North to win the
League title.

"llerm.:t SO' ngs".. The Norsemen have a 4,0
r e cor d in the Bi-County
League, and share the lead
witll Fraser whom they play
Saturday, October 20, at 2
p.m. at North.

-- -----_ ...._ ..._---~-- . - ,«r_ .. __ • •• r"= ,-. eM .....- .~ '-.L~ .......
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7601 E. J.........

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO:

Attention

•

CAlL VOGEL.RIlT
FOR ALL PEST PROBLEMS
DlHt.,.....,....tf ,..t con'tol con IN ...
11.,..,tMIf ' .... bIo, .. ..to,. .. .
COU tfMI •• ~rt.. V .... itl - 'I
4-4900. ... ...... ,... .. , No -.........'.
~of

~Mic"igon
12525 Grand Rivef-U ~
/'0' ,e/iable te,mile (onl,oI,
col/ Te,mini ..- Tf 4.6902

Open Slindoy. 10:00 te .:00

WE DEUVER
. 011 Of_s .f $5 • ...

ROSLYN
MARIlEI

01<1 ... in III. wood.
21020 MACK at Roslyn Rei.

114-3600
I.

• Factefy , .. Ined • 30. Yea .. Ellpert
Mechanical Ellperlenc. ,

• 011. W.... Is 100"" O".rantHd
IIfMI 011. Prices Are R"lOl\aW.

MERCEDES BENZ OWNERS
JOHN 1& HOLGIR

IYIERCURV~MARQUIS
from $118 to S157 mo:'h"

ALL NEW COUGAR
from '115 to $147 1l1I~

MONTEGO-MX-MXB
froms109 toS141 ~h"

.pluI4% II"
10.. & Iicen .. pial.'

S."hI, ,ro... ',i.t.SIICt 193'

Deliver Your Old Newspapers
(any quantity) to

UNION 76 SERVICE CENTER
10 MIt " GtMINda - 779.9540 - 77.5.9611

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron
fREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

PIONEER PAPER STOCK DIV.
333 Lycaste (bet. Jefferson and the River)

822-6640

16980 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

HELP SOLVE THE
NEWSPRINT ~SHORT AGE

We eiiCle 3", a Communil'J
ollieauulu' JJomeJ -

LET US HELP YOU KEEP IT THAT WAY

824-2292

ANGILERI
home imp'{Vements
e Aluminum and

Vinyl Siding Specialists

eWindows and Doors

eGutters and, Accessories
SAL IN. AINGILIA.

882.209.

at the Holzer Medical Cen.
ter, Gallipolis, following an
extended illness.

Mrs. West was the widow
of Lertie L. She is survivetl
by a son, Eugelle L.

Interment was in Mound
Hill Cemetery, Gallipolis.

CALL
Al SUSAllA

OR
DEIIIIIS CLEMOII

AT
294-4540

'74 MARK IV hm '212 to '252 ~"
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
from $171 to S237 mD::h"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL MODELS
Includes all - air, power, FMstereo, finest service,

BILL FARRAH LlNCOL'N-MERCURY
265 N GRATIOT. MT ClEMENS, MICH 48043

WE lEASE All OTHER
MAKES AND MODELS

Flnonc. le_
,and N.' lHMt

N-EWS

The Bible-wnats in it
for you?

At its regular meeting held
on Monday, October IS, The
Farms Council approved ex.
penditurestotalling $4,506.65
to pay outstanding bills due.

The biggest statement was
received from the Vanopden-
bosch Construction Company,
requesting a Cinal payment
of $2,572.65 on completion of
the city's 1973 curb, catch

The Woo d s lias bee n 1 basin and sidewalk repair
flooded with garage and rum-I pr?gram. TI.<! total cost of
mage ,sale signs on public thiS year's project was
properly this year, according $23,15(;.65.Public Se'rvice Di.
to Public Safety Director rector John DeFoe stated the ,
Henry Marchand, entire job was satisfactorily

"More and more signs are completed.
seen every week," said the A wtal amount payment of
director, who added the place- $950 was agr~ed by the
ment of such signs on public solons to b~ .pald ~o W. B.
property is in violation of II Ed~ards! ClvJ1e.ngmeer. ~or
city ordinance. He u r g e d ~ngmeermg serv).c~s pert~m.
residents not to place these mg 10 th.e Mumclpa~. Pler-
"visuals" on public property. Park. wadmg pO?I, which was

Director Marchand stated put mto use thiS past .sum-
"more ant; more people are mer.
having garage sales" with the The council honored the I

result that "five or six signs request oC the Babe Ruth
a weekend have been spolted League oC Grosse Pointe,
on public property during the !ncorporated, asking for re-
summer." Imbursement of $789.45 the

League expended Cor ma-'
terial and equipment used to
make nf'cessary repairs to
the 9O-foot baseball diamond
at Kerby Field. A full reo
imbursement was approved,
although the council recently
grantE:d $696 for the project.

Payment in the amount oC
$761.50 will be paid to
Villican.Leman and Associ-
ates, Incorporated, city plan.
ning consultants, for profes-
sional services regarding the
Cottage Hospital Business
Area study, authorized last
April.

Gives Warning
on 'Sale' Signs

Thursday, October IB, 1973
Last year 1,984 chilDren

Postal Service I Iwho were alone were taken inOb't' and cared for by families
Sets Standards I uanes sponsored by Child and Fam ..... .. i1y Services of Michigan, a

Torch Drive service.
A favorite conversation RALPH A. KIMBLE

these days is the effective. Funeral services for Col.
ness of the V.S. postal de. Kimble, '19, oC Fisher road,
livery. Typical comments were held Friday, October
are "I mailed a letter to a 12, at the Peters Funeral
small city in the Thumb area, Home. H~ died Monday, Oc-

I
and it took five days to get tober 8, in Deaconess Hos.
th d 1 pita!.

ere. An , J received a ct. Col. Kimble was one of
ter from San Francisco intwo days!" the 10 leading philatelists

(slamp collectors), in the
Missing from those conver. world. At one time he had

sations is the other side oC Ihe largest private stamp eol.
the story. Delroit Postmaster tions in the world.
Edward L. Baker recently In 1944 the American
said, "The U.S. Postal Serv- Philatelic S'ociely presented
ice depends heavily on cus. him with the Luff. Award, a
tomer participation to help top honor among philatelists.
meet its service standards. He was the author oC two

"Public cooperation in two books, "How 10 Coil e c t
areas is vitally important. Stamps" and "Commensur.
First, to qualify Cor service ate Postage stamps oC the I
standard handling, mail ad- United Slales." He wrote a
dr~sses must contain the ZIP philatelic, column for the Chi.
cOU.:. I. cago pally News. and con.

"Se.cond, ai~mail items Cor dU.cted hi.s own ,show on Chi- j
overmght delivery must be cago radiO station WMAQ.
deposited in wl}ite-top mail Col. Kimble served in both
collection boxes by 4 p.m. or wars, was in the Illinois Na-
at the main mail ,processing tional Guard from 1919 10
plant by 5 p.m. 1942, and retired from the

"First class items for over. Army as a full colon\!l in
night delivery must be de. 1946. He scrved as person.
rosiled in mail collection nel director for Powers Reg-
boxes for 5 p,m. collections ulalor Company in Chicago
or by 6 p.m. at Ihe main mail following ~is retirement.
processing plan!." ~ res Ide n t oC Grosse

For airmail, the Postal Pomte !or the past 15 years,
Service commitment is to de. Col. KImble was a Counder
liver 95 percent by the next an? mem~r of t~e Grosse
day belween specified cities Pomte S.ehlor.Men s .Club.
within a rad~u~ of 600 miles, .Col.. Kimble IS survIved by
such as ChiC''1go and Cleve. hiS :-Vlfe, Rulh; .two sons; R.
land DaVid and Damel; a daugh.

'. . . ter, Mrs. Patricia Simmons;
Thl:> overmght delivery reo 13 grandchildren and one

cently has been extended to sister.
se~ected cities beyond 600 Interment was in Linwood
miles. At least 95 percent of Cemelery Galesburg III
all airmail will be delivered '.. .... ' .
b,Ythe second day anywhere MRS SAMANTHA
in ,the Continental United ELIZABETH WEST
S-tates. I Funeral services for Mrs.

"First class sta.ndards are I w. est, 89, oC University place
no less demanding," Post. were held Tuesday. Octobe~
master Baker said. "Next 16. at S1. Peter's Episcopal
day delivery .to lo~al service Church, Galljpolis, 0.' She
areas are made for at least died Saturday October 13
95 percent oC the mail." I ' ,

lIfr. B'ak.er sa!d this stand. Farms Okays
ard now IS bemg expanded
t~ provide f~r seco.nd.day de. Bill Payments
lIvery to pomts wlthm a 600
miles radiu~ at least 95 per-
cent of the time, and third.
day delivery is to be made
to any community within the
Contiliental Uniteu Sta tes at
least 95 percent of the time.

POINTE

J

1DEN
10'0" x 12'0"

DlN\NG ROOM
15'0' x 11'9"

-I

BEDROOM 1
18'9" x 12'9"

GROSSE

LIVING ROOM
29'6" x 16'9"

KITCHEN
14'0" x 11'9" -, ,

__ - .I

FOYER

.BEDROOM 2
13'0. x 16'9"

Groue Pointe'. New~8tCondominium

Why They Bou,ht. Some bought
before the building was finished.
Others have looked around and
thoughtfully 'compared condomin-
ium living to ,home ownership and
apartment renting, they then made
their move to the Jefferson Apart-
ments.
They were influenced by the con-
venient prime location, all new con-
struction and truly graciol,lS living.
Here is a typical spacious floor
plan of an apartment home which
features 9 foot ceilings, natural
fireplaces, individual heating and
cooling, top of the line G. E. kit-
chen with an icemaker and a wash-
er-dryer. A wet,bar is conveniently
located for entertaining. Insulated
walls, floors, plumbing .and' win-
dows insure maximum quiet.
1be Jefferson Apartment'! Is an adult
eoDimuntty. '
There are three separate elevators and approximately a thousand square feet of
private storage. Exterior maintenance, gardening and snow removal are arranged.
Residents are homeowners and enjoy tax deductions and the investment security
of. being a property owner and equity advantages.
A network of the most modern security systems' guard, them, their home and

. possessions ..

Your nei.bborl will include an award winner of one of the highest civic
honors; a distingui.shed Detroit attorney; a member of an outstanding
Detroit banking family; a well-known connoisseur, restauranteur; a
sportsman who is an international 'winner in yachting circles; an out-
standing advertising executive; a retired board Ghairman, those who
take an active part in the city's industry ilnd social life and one of De-
troit's leading realtors and land developer who knows a great place to
live when he sees it.

A CLOSED TV MONITORING SYSTEM covers the entrance, outside parking areas
and inside garage. Thp. caller can be viewed from a selected channel on the oWn.
e~'s TV set in each apartment. The doorman and manager's office views the
same areas.
THE ENTRY COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM ,is a new system conceived and engi-
neered by Michigan Bell Telephone COIJ1pany.Using a touchtone panel telephone
in the lobby, the caller dials the owner's apartment. This enables each party to
~ave a private conversation. During the time the caller is in the entrance vesti-
bule, he is under surveillance by the concealed TV camera.

AN ON-GUARD ALERT'SYSTEM features a control panel in the manager's apart.
ment and the attendant's office. This notifies of an intrusion into any apartment
when the occupants are away, The doorman or manager controls the system by .ac-
tiyating the apartment's security supervision at the request ot the owner.

'tHE FIRE PROTECTION A.LERT SYSTEM gives supervision added protectivn
to all occupants of the building and will insure notification of each individual oc.
cupant of a fire in an unoccupilld apartment.
Further elenlents of security are the uniformed doorman.attendant and around
the clock resident caretakers.
The Jefferson Apartments is located 2 blocks from a beautiful park with boat
slips, 3 blocks from Grosse Pointe Village shopping, 20 minutes from downtown
Detroit by bus.
Don't worry about selling your home. Visit us and learn of our new trade.in pro-
gram for your home, and our new pricing policy.
The! model apartment is open 12 to 5 daily except Wednesday. Enter on Neff or 51.
Clair Roads. Priced from $69,000. . "TheJefferson Apartments

Groue Pointe'. Newe.t Condominium
111 tIE. Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe. Michigan 48230

Sales and Management by 882.1108 or 886-4880

Michigan Condominium Corporation

'. Twelve

Be a Neighbor
to some ~f the nicest neighbors in Grosse Pointe

By Buying an elegant apartment home

7~ ~Mc~~GE at the Jefferson Apartments
IIOtIEY AVAILABLE .
Now.2/3 Sold

...
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TED EWALD CHEVROLET
IS P'ROUD ' . '~.'~";..,.

TO PRESENT

JIM ROACH. AS
SALESMAN OF THE MQNTH

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET'

15175 E.lefferson VA 1.2000

°C SAVE MORE!)"

ALL OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5
1462 EDMUNDTON

Regularly *18

~\a
WORTH '3.00 ON THE PURCHASE OFA 1

~~!!:~!!i!~!!l~~n~!~~!!!~:
Inspect wheel cylinders, Lubricate bacl,ting plate. I
Il'\spect entire system for leaks. •

.SPECIAL
PRICE

I

II,;
= 'd:Cd _ ~"",;, .. _ .......... z4t .... ~ .....__________________ ::= 'd rC ........ tM ... ,..~ ..~ J

40 WESTWIND LANE

1 '4 Kercheval, on the Hill - 886.60' 0

Fabulous colonial with three bedrooms and two baths up, fireplac8s in both
living room and family room, kitchen with built-ins, central air conditioning
and attached garage with electric door .. Ready for immediate occupancy.

621 MOORLAND

This little, big house has two master bedrooms and a super family room with
fireplace. The charm of a deadend street is always appealing, and looking
ahead to next summer you can plan on swimming in your own backyard pool
and enjoying the comfort of centrol air conditioning.

COUNT 'EM! Five bedrooms ond'two large baths are what the second floor of
this great colonial has tooHer. There is a spacious entrance foyer with natural
slate floor 10 impress you as you enter the smart, double front doors. large living
room, separate dining room, and. a super kitchen with complete builtins has a
sensible access to the family ,'oom with fireplace. From this informal roam sliding
glass doors lead to a brick patio and yard landscaped for privacy. The house is
air ,:onditioned, in the peak of condition, and full of tradition.

You can invest from
$2,000 to $5,000 in

a nice 20 family
apartment building

that pays 8%
per year.

For more information
write to the

NIW YOR.IR
936 Beaconsfield,

Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230

YOUR MONEY
CAN EARN 8%

FAST BUCK
The lure of easy money

tends to become an anesthe.
tic that puts many a cons.
cience to sleep.

TO RETIRE

Bed for d road resident
Lewis G. Kirchner retires
Wednesday, October 31, from
Manufacturers Bank after a
banking career spanning 32
years. Mr. Kirchner Is the
Cormer officer.in.chrge of
the Mack.I!rys Office in The
Woods and is currently as.
signed to the MetroPolitan
East Division of the bank's
Branch Department. Starting
his career with the Industrial
National Bank, Detroit, in
1941, he joined the staff oC
Manufacturers Bank in 1955
when the two banks consoli.
dated. .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. Paul Eighth Graders Explore Indian Culture

North Has Big
Game on OeL 20

interested in. something tlkc
that," she said. But Shirley
isn't complaining. She's

By Naaey Kramer I scale models of Indian YiI'l come to inspect their hllndi. her students although they reached her. ,stUl1entJ". aoll
Chances are tf you asked lages, make. shift s pea r s, work, are welcome to stop by and I managed to get)~elJl. Ijn'

any memt)er :of the eighth bows and arrows, totem poles \ Shirley hasn't planned any see the exhibit. "I really I volved in a vllal chapter of
grade at St. Paul School a and tom:toms. . such program for parents of think they are too old to be. American history.
.q'lestion on Indian culture, Craft Items, like clay pols I -----------------------------------
his or her answer would turn and beaded necklaces cover •
out to be more than you bar' every inc~ of available space.
gained lor. That'~ because And hangmg from the walls
their teacher Shirley Batche are fur pelts and brown paper
saw a need 'for her student~ "hides" smeared with mud
to be truly Informed about to ma~e them appear more
the first Americans. "I want. realistic. t
ed to be sure thcy under- And the result of all this?
stood the Indians weren't the "We talk about a different
bad guys," she said. tribe every day," Shirley

Inspired by a multi.ethnic said, "and now the kids corr,.
program oUered by the arch. pare the ones they studied to
diocese of Detroit last sum. the others. They ask ques.
mer, Shirley wanted to pass tions of each other to find
along the information she'd out things like why one tribe
picked up from the course. moved while the other stayed
B'ut she didn't want to just put."
tell her students what she Shirley never expected her
learned, she want"ed them to kids to get as wound up In
expe.rience the knowledge the projects as they did.
firsthand. So, she devised .. ''They really got into it," she
way of getting them in. said. "When we first began
volved. talking about the Indians, the

"I showed filmstrips and vocabulary confused them.
played records for them," Now they use words I don't
She explained. "Then they even unde.rstand."
broke up into groups and I Everyone bas pro fit e d
assii1ned each a tribe that from tbe eighth graders' re-
they had to make up a Pl'oj' search work. Gail Clark and
ect for." In addition to the Sister Gloria Kiefer nicked
project, each group was re. up on Shirley's Idea and
sponsible for submitting a scaled it down to appeal to
comprehensive res ear c h their fourth grade classes.
paper that followed an out. Instead of separate written'
line Shirley gave them. papers, the fourth graders

The ouUine was exteniiive. c:<ImbiDed all their informa.
It began with different cul. tion to form a class booklet
turat characteristics like fam. which they illustrat~ them.
ily life, religion, government, selves.
language and trade. The kids They also constructed craft
were expected to begin with items and model villages and
ancient customs regarding familiarized themselves with
those aspects and carry their Indian pi~ture language and
papers all the way up to used it III dec:<lrate their
modern times. brown paper "hides."

Shirley recalls her students The "hides" cov':r the
were pretty .apprehensive walls of the han outsidl! their
about the written task she as- clllssrooms and each tells Ii
signed. "At first they won- story of some sort. They reo
dered what they were getting create tales of hunger, war
inlo. They had to do a lot and migration to a fairer eli-
of research and paperwork, mate. And, down the hall,
but ollce they started work the display case is packed
on the project, they became full of their art work so the
very involved." whole school can admire their

It's easy to see the stu. craftsmanship.
dents' enthusiasm once you've The fourth graders are al.
visited room 101. Encroach. so working on a song and
ing on the minimal desk dance program that they will
space are paper teepees, present when their parents

Parents Invited to Attend,

Pierce Week, Oct. 22-26

Coach Jim Krucki's Norse.
men get their strongest te3t
of th~ season Saturday, Octa.
ber 20, at North's Memorial
Field, (2 p.m.), when t.hey
host the unbeaten Fraser
Ramblers in one of Michi-
gan's top prep grid attrac.
tions.

Both teams are ranked high
among the state's Class A

.powers and the winner will
virtually sew up the Bi.

I
County league championship.

But more than its third
league title in four years is
at stake. for the Norsemen,
currently listed in Michigan's
top-10 by sports scribes who
attend to such matters. A win
would enhance their position
in the chase after the myth.
ical !:'~,te crown and keep
alive Coach Krucki's goal of
an unbeaten year after three
consecutive 8.1 seasons.

The Norsemen's wide.open
offense l,1S oulscored Fraser
164-113in roIling to wins over
Port Huron Northern, South
Lake, Lakeview, Roseville
Brablec and Lake Shore. But
the Ramblers have been
stingier defensively against
somewhat tougher opposition
in handling Warren Cousino,
L'Anse Cre,'se, Lake Shore,
Clintondale and B'rablec.

North's explosive offense
rides mainly on the strong
arm of quarterback John
Puleo and the quickness of
its pony.back trio, juniors
Gary Maier. Dennis Her-
mann and Fritz Lehmann.
Fraser's oUense is built
around the power.running of
5'9", 100.pound Bob Del Papa
and an aerial attack led by
quarterback Mike Quinn.

But the real baltle most
likely will take place in the
defensive trenches where
durability as the game wears
on could be the decisive
factor.

The staff of Pierce Middle p.m. - Same and open to all
School has planned a week of parents eVen if they are not
programs for parents during new to Pierce ..
National Education Week, Tuesday, October 23 - 7
October 22.26. _ \ a.m. - CoUee and. filmstrip

A wide variety or sessions with discussion of the Michi.
are being oUered at various gan Assessment Testing and
times to accommodate the I Pierce testing. 8:30 a.m. -
schedules of all Pierce par- Room lOS-English visit with
ents. The sessions will in- debriefing after. 1 p.m. -
clude classroom visitations. Room lOS-Special Services
seeing the special service and special areas.
areas in operation, visiting Wednesday. October 24 _.
the Tutorial Suite and a 9:30 a.m. - Room 10S-Phy.
Happy Hour for dads in the sical education, music, art
pool on Friday afternoon. visitation and debriefing. 1

The Pierce Week schedule p.m. - Room 105 - Science
is: visitation and debriefing. 7:30

M d 0 b . p.m. - Room 223- A repeat
on ay, do er. %2 - 9::lG of Tuesday's testing session

a.m. - For new PIerce par. d . f P'
enls in the Defer district tp an a review 0 our lerce
d' 11 . hili . School budget.

IScuss a sc.oo.po cI.es, Thursday, October Z5-9:3O
rules, and practices mc~udmg a.m. _ Room 105 _ Social
progress reports and hand. Studies visitation and de.
book. I p.m. -:-.Sa~e exc~pt briefing. 1 p.m. _ Room 10S

I for parents liVI~g.m MaIre _ Homemaking and Indus.
and Trombly d:stncts, 1:30 trial Arts visitation and de.

briefing.
Friday. October Z6 - 1:30

a.m.-Room lOS-Math visi.
tation and debriefing. 1 p.m.
-Elective Areas-Computer
Math, Drama, Journalism,
Environmental Education,
Foreign Language .• :30 p.m.
-Boys locker room and pool
-Happy Hour for dads.

omSeesn cssars rafts .cirri. he. srir c

must be aCc:<lmpanled by. a ,.
parent or guardian. Adults
and high school boys inter-
ested In eoachlng are asked
to contact Marc Lonesk -at
885"600. .

Basketball clinic.!1 will be
offered It Brownell from
November 17 through Decem.
ber 15 and teams for the
merl's basketball league are
now being started.

en

TV 4.0600
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we, through our affiliotion with 600 nationwide realtors--serving 5,000 communities-
can ploce you in touch with those whom we feel con be of help in finding you a home
in your new location. There is no chorge for this service.

3 Gros$e Pointe
Offices

If Your Home Is For Sale
ond properly priced, the chances are ,we ca;'l sell it for you quickly. During the first
8 months ot 1973 we participated in the solt! of Grosse Pointe nomes hoving 0 total
volue of $7,222,000, We have spedolized in this area for 54 years end know now to
best expose properties to tne buying public. Colt us for a free estimate of worth.

293 CHALFONTE

293 Chalfonte, Grosse Poin!e Farms. Elegant 4 bedroom 2Y2 bath,
foyer entrance colonial. Just out of the "breaking in" period. Spacious
family room with fireplace, central air, electronic air filter, attached
side entrance garage. Attractive larfdscaping, corner location. Call for
appointment to inspect this fine home. Priced at $59,900.

Open Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Over $80,000
MIDDLESEX-Perfect for entertaining with a 27' living room and a large modern

kitchen plus games room and a full party kitchen in basement. 5 bedrooms plus
maids' quarters. Immediate occupancy. 884.0600.

IN THE PARK-Grosse Pointe schools, Grosse Pointe park, and a 3 bedroom Bun.
galow with new roof and nearly new furnace all for only $13,500l A great
starter home for the han.!yman. Immediate occupancy, too. 881.4200.

OUTSTANDING FRENCH COLONIAL in the Shores on a lovely large site. 5 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, 3 lavatories, impressive circular staircase. library, 24' paneled
family room with raised hearth and pegged flooring, 3-car attached garage. Don't

miss this special oUering. 881-4200.
JUST OFF LAKF..sHOR~Lovely 6 year old air-conditioned Colonial. 5 bedrooms.

3~ baths, library, terrific 24' family room with fireplace, utility room, paneled
games room and many luxury features. 884-0600.

FAIRHOLME-Delightful SEMI.RANCH with 2 bedrooms on 1st, 2 bedrooms on
2nd, library, terrace, paneled games room, 2.car attached garage, and CHARM.
881.6300,

ESCAPE FROM THE ORDINARY-Futuristic 4-bedroom, 2lh bath CONTEMPO-
RARY colonial with family room, library, 2nd floor laundry, 113' site and low
interest existing mortgage. Mid 70's. 881-6300.

MICHIGAN REALTY CO.
886-2506 886-4880

Under $40,000
KENSINGTON-Handy to everything! 3 bedroom brick Colonial with an outstanding

family room. Priced under $30,000. Land contract possible. 881-4200.

NOTI'INGHAM-Sharp brick Ranch handy to schools. 2 bedrooms and den or pos.
sible 3rd bedroom, 1~ baths, breezeway, recreation room and attached garage.
A nice, neat package fOf $35,900. 884-0600.

$40,000 to $80,000
RAMBLING RANCH near University-Liggett School-FOUR BEDROOMS, ~~ baths,

fine family room, kitchen built.ins. central air, immediate occupancy and LOW
INTEREST existing mortgage. $63,900, 881-6300.

SECLUDED, BUT CONVENIENT-3 bedroom, .11,2 bath RANCH near Star of the
Sea. Glassed terrace, dining room, paneled games room, 2.car garage, Immedi.
ate occupancy and good value at $52,500. 881.6300.

EDMutIT0N-Fast occupancy and LOW INTEREST existing mortgage on this 4
bedroom, 2~ bath Cape Cod Colonial. Large kitchen and IS' family room with
fireplace, games room, attached garage and central air conditioning. "Nearly
new" 1963 model. A better buy priced in the low 60's. 884.0600.

EASTBROOK and a TOUCH OF ELEGANCE. Terrific 3 bedroom, 2lh bath air.con.
ditioned COLONIAL built in 1965 with family room, fine patio, kitchen built.ins.
2.car attached garage and good assumption terms. Owner transferred. $55,000.
881.6300.

If You Are Moving Out of Town

Thursday, Oe:tober t 8, t 973

Basketball Teams Forming
The Neighborhood C 1u b High; October 27 and Novem-

Baskelball Leagues for boys ber 3 from '12:30 to ~3O p.m.
in grades four througb nine at Brownell; Tuesday, Octo.
are now forming. ber 30, from 6 to 8 p.m. at

The teams will play on the Pierce and Mo::day, Novem.
following dates at these loca. ber 5', from 6 to 8 p.m. at
tions: Saturday, October 27, the Neighborhood Club.
and Saturday, November 3, Boys must register at one
from 9 to 11 a.m. at North of the above locations and--------------
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881.2712
6446000
463.0577

By Pat Rousseau

CHAPEL...~
3975 Ca.'!.'! A venue
820 Efilit Maple
226 Crocker Blvd,

browsing on
THE BLOCK

Detroit
Birmingham
Mt. Clemens

WORLDWIDE REPRE.~ENTATION
Memllers: National Selected MortidaM ~

The \Vm.R.flamilton C'o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SineI' 1855

WM. R. HAMILTON II • '9AVID M. HAMILTON
CLARENCE E. OTTER W, BF.NNETT YORT

The Kaleidoscope . views
a 'new selection of children's
books including the pop-ups.
Prices start at $1.50, 16135 Mack
Avenue.

Charming Cross Stitch . . . small samplers
with frames priced S30r $4 are available at
Fran Kirkland's Needlepoint and Knit Shop,
1~115 Mack Avenue.

~----.--:: "--

By Pat Rousseau
Antique.ing ... we spied a handsome pair

of antique oil lamps in the window of DenIer,
77 Kercheval.

Thursday, October 18, 1973

•
The Mermaid . has a

new selection of hammered
brass costume jewelry by one
of your favorite designers
Raphael of Toronto . . . 75
Kercheval. .

•
Charming And Decorative ... acrylic paint.

ings by New York artist Tanya Jacobi are on
display at Virginia Williams, 115 Kercheval.
They're nicely priced $35 to $100.

•The Greenhouse ... just received anot~er
shipment of their popular plastic h~ngers whIch
come in a great shape and a selechon of colors.
They're $1 a piece and lire gift pack~ged .
Smaller hangers for small sizes are avauable
at 117 Kercheval ... 881-6833.

Christmas Chi~a .•.. by ~
Spode or Cuthbertson along ..
with matching glasses are at ?re.J-..L
The League Shop, 98 Kerche. -'--7,'
val.

•
New At Trail Apothecary ... are Nature.

Made Vitamin Products. Come see the com.
plete line at 121 Kercheval.

•
Hamlin's has. . The Cuisinart Food proc.

essor made in France. It does 100 different
things including grinding meat. $139.50 at 89
Kercheval ... TU 5-8400.

•

Whal~n'won

.r..,E ... , lL

Over a century or
service to

Detroit families

FREE
SCRAP MARBLE

We're going out of business. We've got tons of
scrap marbl, suitable for garden chips, house-
hold projects, etc. FREE.

We've also got finished table tops, window
sills, flooring, patio blocks, statues and stained
glass for sale at give-away prices.

Call us for more information.

NATIONAL MARBLE CO.
J130J Sh,erwood, Det., 36S-4JSS, Mon.-Silt., 9 -' .... -3 P".

-,-weleome abo.1rd, Denise,
we're 'glad to have you on
the staff.

The third staff member to
be discussed is Martha, (or
Marty), Gorenflo. Her hus.
band answers to either Bill
or William. She was born in
Detroit and attended' both
Butler University in Indian.
apolis and Michigan State.
Her husband buys men's Iur.
nishings at the E. J. Hickey
Company.

You wouldn't believe it to
look at her, but Marty has
four children, ranging in age
from 30 (!) to 13. They are:
Susan, the eldest who ,is mar.
ried and has one son; Tom,
27, who is 'also married and
bas also produced one grand.
son. Sally, 22, graduated
from Eastern, and Dan, the
13-year-old, attends Brown-
ell.

Marty beams when she
talks of her children so when
I asked her about her inter.
ests, one, of them was, of
course, "enjoying my fam.
i1y." Her other penchants in.
elude reading, (and we hope
she's reading our library
books!), walking the dog,
who is a "B 0 u vie r des
Flandres." She also enjoys
needlepoint.

We are happy to have all
three of these fine peOple as
part 01 our staff, and they
seem to be enjoying their
work. Good luck, girls!

• * •
Most of us oldsters have

knowl1Mrs. Madeleine Romig
for many years, (ex.llbrarian
at saint Paul's), and had
purchased her husband's
book - MICHIGAN PLACE
NAMES for all three agen.
cies. We were delighted to
learn that Walter had been
granted the Award of Merit
In recognition of this book
from the Historical Society
of Michigan this past Sep-
tember. The subtitle of the
book will explain what the
book is abaut: "the history of
the founding and till! naming
of more than five thousand
past and present Michigan
communities. "

We have found the book
most useful and the fact that
Mr. Romig received this
bonor .attests to its useful.
ness, especially since it has
such local significance. We
congratulate him for' this
honor that he has j:lSt reo
ceived.

What Goes On
at

Your Library
By Vlrgfnla LeoaIrd

GREATER DETROIT

AlT!QUB SsOW
OCTOBER 18.21

WEST 8 MILE ROAD ARMORY
Near Northland

Dally 1.11 p.m. Sunday 1.6 p.m.

Over 125 outstanding exhibitors from 22 states
and Europe. Over $8,000,000 in choice antiques.
Something for eV':"rYone.From country furniture and
primitives .0 rare art glass, porcelains, Oriental an.
tiques. Beautifully displayed in large booths, with spa.
cious aisles for leisurely shopping. One of the nation's
largest and finest shows, kr,own for friendly, rei iable
exhibitors, reas6nable prices and high quality. The ONE
show you can't afford to miss!

COME BROWSE, COME BUY, COME SEE
WE DO HAVE SOMETHING BEITER!

A Paramont Promotion
Adm, $2,00

In .addition to the two pro-
lessional Ubrarians a b 0 u t
whom I tlJrOte last week, I'd
like to tell you about our
three new members of the
clerical staff at the .Central
Library.

We find ourselves doing a
double.take on one 01 lhem-
Ruth Bliss. Her mother, also
named Ruth Bliss, substitu-
ted {or several months {or
one of ollr ailiilg members
of the clerical staff, so it was
not hard to learn the name of
our new member.

Ruth was born in Detroit
and moved to Grosse Pointe
at the age of three. She at.
tended Michigan State where
she received a B.A. in Ele-
mentary EC'ucation in 1972.
After that she worked In a
pharmacy {or a time, as well
as doing kindergarten work
in a day-care center in De.
trolt-part.time.

She at ten d e d a music
school, (a one.week course),
in England with .the Christ
Church choir in 196'7, and
now finally she has arrived
at our portals and is a wel.
come member to our staff.
She works with the Grosse
Pointe Theatre Groups, is in.
terested In skiing and tennis
so you can see she leads a
well.rounded and busy life.

Mrs. Denise Van Assche
h ail s from Belgium-West
Flanders. She attended high
school and one year of col.
lege and obtained some busi.
ness experience in a bank
there. In 1~51, just after get,
ting marrIed to Noel Van
Assche, she came with her
husband to the United States.
Her first job here was with
the J. L. Hudson Company
where she worked until her
children started arriving.

She has three daughters:
Rita. who is 18 and attends
the University of Michigan;
Colette. who is 16 and is a
student assistant in our li.
brary, and Nicole, who is 12
Ind attends Pierce. Her hus.
band is a designing scuJptor
for General Motors.

What are Denise's inter.
ests? She loves gardening-
and likes to go out for din.
ner! (I hate gardening, but
who doesn't like to go out
for dinner?) The family has
made many trips back and
forth to t Belgium with the
childreri, '(who are lucky
enough to be bi.lingual). So

8:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Camera Club
Wednesday, Odober 24
Artists Painting Group
Beginning Needlepoint-Donna Stuart
and Cindy Carson, Instructors
Portrait Painting-Joseph Maniscalco,
Instructor
Advanced Lip Reading-Mrs. Frantz
Johnson, Instructor
Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Cribbage
Senior Ladies Club of Grosse Pointe
Advanced Needlepoint - Cindy Car.
son, Donna Stuart, Instructors

• 1:00 p.m. Beginning Lip Reading-Mrs. Frantz
Johnson, Instructor

* 1:30 p.m. Basic Elements of Painting and Draw-
ing-Edna Kreichelt, Instructor
Children's Art - Carol Lachuisa, In.
shuctor

• 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
6:30 p.m. Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe

* 7:00 p.m. and
8:00 p.m. Yoga-Charles Friday, SRF, Instruc.

tor
Calligraphy-Mr. William Bostick, In.
structor
Transcendental Meditation
Adult Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor
Graphoanalysis - Mrs. Rita Abbot,
Instructor
Family Life Education Council lecture
on Human Sexuality

Thursday, October 25
*10:00 a.m: Braille Transcription-Mrs. John Mc-

Namara, Instructor

19700 Mack
.. ar..- ......
TV 6.3600

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thundery Th", 5uftdoy 0ftIy

13300 E, WAllEN
"Ou, Fourlh o.n .. ol,on of Flori,ts"

Orchid Plan'.

Memorial Center Schedule

Beautiful I

Fall Straw Flowers 89Cspiced with prepared
oak leaves full dl.

1:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

~:oo p.m.
6:45 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:15 p.m.
* 7:30 p.m.

• 7:30 p.m.

* 7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

* i:15 p.m.
• 4:00 p,m.
• 4:00 p.m.

• 7:30 p.m.

• 7:30 p.m.

I.

*10:00 a.m.
*10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

Open Dally 9 a.m.' 9 p,m.
(Sundays bullding open 10 a.m.' 5 p.m.)

October 18 ~Oetober 25
* All Memorial sponsored .etMles open to the

Grosse Pointe pubUe.
Hospital equipment avan.ble for f~ 1011I:
enlkhes, wbe~lehairs, hospital beds and' heat.
ing Jamps. .
GROSSE.POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND
LENDING LIBRARY. Mn. Harry Frost on
duty Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 10 a.m..
4 p.m.
Volunteer consultant on duty Fridays 2-4 p.m.
881-4594.

Thursday, October 18
8:30 a.m. Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

*10:00 a.m. Braille Transcription-Mrs. John Mc.
Namara, Instructor

* 1:00 p.m. FulfilHng Your Potential-Dr. John
Hoskins, Instructor .
Transcendental Meditation
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Children's Art-Mrs. Carol Lachuisa,
Instructor

• 4:00 p.m. Organ Classes-Stella May, Instructor
• 4:30 p.m. WSU Child Development-Elizabeth

Williams, Instructor .
Parent Effectjveness fuining
Italian-Paul Recchia, Instructor. 1st
of ten lessons.
Auto Mechanics - Eugene Kleeman,
Instructor

and
Organ for Adults - Stella May, In.
structor

• 7:45p.m. Adult Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, In.
structor .

* 8:00 p.m. Sculpture ~ Frank Varga, Instructor.
First of ten lessons .

* 8:00 p.m. and
9:00 p.m. Thursday Night Dance Club
8:00 'p.m. Transcendental Meditation

Friday, OCtober 19
12:00 Noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Open Card Day ,
4:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Ohildren's Theatre -

Mrs. Sydney' Reynolds, Instxvctor
• 4:00 p.m .. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper. Instructor
* 7:00 p.m. Beginning and Advanced Karate -

Sang Kyu Shim, Director
8:00 p.m. Remoc Investment Club

Saturday, Oct()be, 20
• 9:30 a.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
.10:30 a.m. Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre -

Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor
12:00 Noon Grand Rapids Garden Club Luncheon
1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Garden Center Tour

of Homes
7:30 p.m. Summit Lighthouse

Sunday, October 21
10:00 a.m. 1st Church of Understanding

1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p,m. Grosse Pointe Garden Center Tour

of Houses
Monday, October 22 '"

9:30 a.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michi.
,gan, Inc.

• 10:00 a.m. Cancer Center Workshop
12:00 Noon Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe

*12:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,
Director .

~~~~:t:~C~~i~~~i~~v:~hI:~lructor • g:oooo a.m.
Children's Art - Carol Lachuisa, In. : a.m.
structor r * 9:30' a.m.
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor

a~~lk Guitar I and II _ Alexander *10:00 a.m.
Suczek, Instructor 11:00 a.m.
Water Color - Donald Schrom, In.
structor *12'30 pm
Chinese Cooking-Mrs. Neville Pack. • l~OOp'.~:
Instructor

7:30 p.m. Alger Post V.F.W. 995
* 8:00 p.m. Backgammon ..

~esday, Qctober 23
• 9:00 a.m. and'
10:30 a.m. Adult French Conversation - Mme. • 4:00 p.m.

Charles Bachrach, Instructor
• 9:00 a.m. Painting All Media - Lorraine Mc.

Carty, Instnlctor .
Service Guild for Children's Hospital
Yoga-NormaCheff, SRF, Instructor
Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Choral Group * 7:30 p.m.

10:00 a m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Investment Seminar . 7 30: p.m.

12:00 Noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe- * 7 45: p.m.Luncheon
*12:30 p.m. Advanced Painting All Media - Lor .• 8:00 p.m.

raine McCarty, Instructor
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor • 8:00 p.m.
Rochester Hills Riding School
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe
Beginning and Advanced Karate
Sang Kyu Shim, Director .
Weight Watchers of Eastern Michi.
gan, Inc.

• 7:30 p.m. Painting All Media - Lorraine Mc.
Carty, Instructor
Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,
Director
Grosse Pointe Chess Club

4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

• 7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.•

* 7:30 p.m.

• 7:30 p.m.

'ag. Fourt.. "

Grosse Pointe News.
ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

Sec0n4 CI .. P4Sta~ PaId at 'Detroit, Mlobteen

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

Phone TU 2.6900
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Youthful Ecologists Strive
For Better Environment

Ferry Scouts
Hunt for Wolves

By Sally Duff the paper drive information
Two Pointe youths were in the Recycling Center box

throwing beer cans from a in each issue of the NEWS.
garbage receptacle onto the They are particularly in-
sidewalk when a Park police terested in receiving aluml.
ear pulled up. "I hate to num cans, but will accept
sound like a dumb cop," said any metal cans. The paper
a voice from inside, "but labels on cans should be reo
what are you doing?" moved. But "we don't expect

people to scrub painted
Matt Hoyse, 16, of Wash- labels off the cnos!" ex.

ington road, and Randy
Christofferson, 16, of Rivard cillimed Matt.

. boulevard, both agree tbat Not, A First
was the funniest reaction This is not the first eco- I *
they had received while col. logical venture ior either
lecting cans for recycling. Randy or Matt. Both have
Avid ecologists, their serious been interested in the en.
efforts began at the <!nd o{ vironment for a long time.
July. Matt's interest stems from

At last count, Randy and childhood days when Indians
Matt had 1,586 cans stacked and the outdoors were his
in the garage at Matt's favorites. He rose in the
house. They are aiming for ranks of the Boy Scouts, and
48,000 cans, which means a is now an Eagle Scout.
ton of tin, aluminum aud To be an Eagle Scout, one
other metals. needs 21 merit badges, and

Recall Story Matt has 32. He chose to
Matt had collected cans.for earn his badges mostly in the

Eugene Wigglesworth's Earth areas of forestry, wildlife:
Club at South High School in management, conservation of
1972, and had continued half. natural resources, and soil
heartedly later on. During and water conservation.
a summertime conversation, A trip out West in 19'10
Randy and Matt recalled a helgtitened Matt's fondness
news story from seve~al for hiking, which started with
years ago of a fellow eammg \ his scout troop's once.iI.month
enough money for a college camping 10 years ago.
edu~ation and ~ car b¥ reo Last summer, he was a
cycling everytlllng pOSSIble. ran g e r volunteer in the

Both use bicycles for trans- Huron National 'Forest, 10-
portation, and put flattened cated in the thumb area. He
cans in their paper route learned elementary timber
baskets. "They're great be- cruising, studied approxi.
cause each basket holds mately 300 yards of a
about 100 cans," Randy said. stream 'and read a lot. in the

Matt c h u c k led thinking forest iIbrary.
about another humorous in. At present, Matt is still the *
cident. "It was difficult step. youngest active member of
ping on !:ans the day we went thr Sierra Club in Detroit. •
barefoot. We remembered to As telephone chairman. he
wear shoes after that." Is in charge o{ committee

They noted most of their I members who fan out the
cans came from Angel Park calls to other club members.
although they also frequent More Selective
Harper Woods City Park and Randy is more selective in
a local bar. Matt loved the his environmental prefer.
summertime part~es because ences. "Matt is interested in
"we got at least 150 to 200 saving everything, but I'm
cans." interested in WHALES."

Randy atlded, "And you Someday he hopes tQ start
can tell what kind of drink. a Jonah club.
ers they are. You should see "It's sad, we know more
1Il1 the Schlitz cans we got about paramecium than we
ODe time." do about whales," Randy

Less Time I' said. "Did you know whales
Now that school has reo are able to adapt better than

sumed, their time for collect. most speci'!s?
ing is limited. Both have "They don't deslroy their
paper routes. and school ac- own species or others. That's
tivities, in addition to out. more than we can sa" about
side i"terests. humans!"

Randy, through his p.aper So far, Randy has sent let.
ro.ute, b~came. acquamt~tl ters to Norway. Russia and
WIth Neltle 1?uffJeld, \Vh? IS Japan regarding the quota
well-known In. The ~o~nte each country is aUowed to
area. for ecologIcal activism kill. He believes that these •
a!ld I n v 0 i v e m c.n t in En- quotas were set up to protect -..
Vlronmental Act Ion Now, the whaling industry. but not
(E,A.N.). . . the whales which are rapidly

At her suggestion. they m. becoming extinct.
eluded their services with Randy plans to go into the

field of marine biology. His
family has a cottage in Min-
nesota on a lake that Randy
prides for being called "one
of the most beautiful" by
National Geographic in 1937.

Webelo and Bear rank cub During the summer, Randy
scouts of the Ferry School enjoys snorkeling at a n~ar.
district arp. out hunting for by reef on the lake. He loves
boys to become Wolf cubs. 10 observe fish by catching '''-'.. "",/ ."'iif.:

The September round,up them in a hand net. .J ." ..... if,: ~ ~l

brought only nine new cubs Seek Participation ~)"i
into P:lck 34. Randy and Matt's jf>int ef. ~.' ~

The trophy for a successful fort for the u»coming year is I
bunt will be a Recruiter to stir up enough people to . /
Badge awarded to each participate actively in a now- '..

~~~\heh~a~~~gS a new boy ~;~~~~t Jr~rth W~~~:~~o~'~ '. _: . :;;:~-.- ~ ~l~~..
Wolves are beginning cubs dIrection. V.3~ ",m~,V

and must be eight.years-old
or in the third grade. The~ are in the process Gf int e Woods

Boys attending private or plannmg a short.term con.
parochial schools arc eligible troversial project. Anyone
f be h' interested in joining may con.
or mem rs .Ip, tact Randy. Matt or Mr.
Paren~s of mtereste~ b?ys, , Wigglesworth.

and theIr sons. are mVlted I
to attend a pack meeting As for the future, Randy
this evening, October 18. at I and Matt want to bicycle
7:30 p,m. in the Ferry through Europe ~fter they
School gymnasium. Parents !traduate from high school
may obtain information and In two years. Th.e money th~y
register their sons at this get from. recyclmg cans w~
time go partially toward theIr

Since the October study trip and partir.lIy 10 E.A.N.
theme is American Indians, Matt laughed, "We figure
the cub scouts plan to hold that we are making about 10
an Indian ceremonial dance ccntS an hour. but we are
and display their ceremoni~1 J getting a .jet of elo:crcise.and
masks which lhey made mare cleamng up the envnon.
their den meetings. ment:'

.,
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League Plans Bazaar. Party
The Grosse Pointe Yacht many months.

Club will be setting for the I Mrs. Uster McIntosh, pro.
Michigan League for Crip-, gram chairman, has arranged
pled Children's 1973 bazaar, i a showing of fall and winter
luncheon and fashion show I clothes by B. Siegel, with all.
next Thursday, Oclobc'r 25. I professional models.

Mrs. Geotge Peterson, so. Cud games will conc1u~e
cial chairman. has scheduled I the afternoon, and there Will
luncheon for 12:30 o'clock, be fayors. Tables will be cen.
but everyone is invited to tered with beautiful little
come early to browse and I dolls. each dressed in a dif.
buy at the bazaar and goodies ferent-hued gown crocheted
table. by Mrs. George C, Wedge,

Party proceeds help under- I decorations ehalrman.
i wrile expenses at Camp I The Uague's Junior Auxil.
Grace Bentley, a summer I iary, under president Paula
camp in Jeddo, Mich., for Preuthun, will be in charge
crippled children. After camp I of the Bake Sale. Mrs. Ralph
is closed each August the: Alexander, League president,
League ladies begin busying I will conduct a short business
themselves with preparations meeting .

• and projects for the following . Among Pointers who'ye al.
summer. ready made party reserva.

Members of the Eastside lions, which must be in by
Boutique Group, led by Mrs, Monday morning, October 22,
George Lasher, chairman, are Mr•. (,arl Habermas, the
and Mrs. Bruce Stewart, co. League's third vice. president,
chairman have been fashion. Miss Esther Witzke and the

,ing unique and loyely items I' Mesdames Louis Charvat. Le-I for this, year's bazaar for land Ward and Marvin Boutin.

,Jnc'Of)SOll'S
BEAUTY SALON

Telephone 882.2160

Need
special advice
about
unwanted hair?

Corne in for a compli-
mentary private consulta.
tion with ,bur Electrolo.
gist. Learn how our world
famous Kree Dermatron
method can br.ing the
gentle touch of genius to
free you from unwanted
hair on face, armS, and
legs - for the rest of
your life!

STEPHEN M. SCHLE~
CHER, a junior at Alma Col.
lege who played football at
Grosse Point~ North High
School. son of the W1LLlAM
SCHLEICHERS, of B r y s
drive, is a strong safety on
Alma's 1973 Football Team
which began action in quest
of its fourth consecutive
M'i chi g a n Intercollegiate

on uninterrupted
front buttoning
expression in a
twill stitched tat.
tersall plaid Da-
eron-" polyester.
You'll wear it,
and wear it, and
wear it. Red or
blue.

-Kimler!"
J(nilj ...

WOMIN'S PAGII

Store Hours:
'Open Doily

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m.
CLOSED SArUROAYS

From Another Pointe
of View

It's turning red and gold and brown and it saysautumn
is here and it's time to do somethi!1g about your hair
that's all dry and scraggly from iwimming and lun.
ning and luc:h like. that. The thing to do? See us. We
e;(amine carefully, then we prescribe, then we do.
Cut, condition, color, whatever's necessary to give you
back a glorious head of hair. Like to start autumn

. this way? A few hours with us is !Ill it takes.

photo by Joe Mahnnl!Y •
MRS. EDWARP R. HARRIGAN, residences will be on display Satur. 'I-;;>~PA~A

(left), president of the Grosse Pointe day, October 20, and Sunday, October I~VYl{/J, _
Garden Center, check$ out final plans 21, from 1 until 5 o'clock. Tickets at I &'1; ~
for this weelrend's Tour of Grosse $4 each are available in advance at
Pointe gomes with MRS. WILLIAM Garden Center headquarters in the 1"'f11t"tMt.r.Je..:~.oljti4J{.:Ittf;.AKi!1.~ "l~'~
J. DENLER, II, (center), and MRS. Grosse Pointe War Memorial or at ~ v_ cr«j~li;ru r#':*J'1)iWIIC WtMr-,~.
WILLIAM J. YOUNG, JR., both of the War Memorial Office, or may be (JckAi£J'~' 'Fn.4Mf:flfrv~.4~.s'J,,;,;(,,:JO~.
whom are opening their houses for purchased at the Tour Houses during Tt...MfUorMx;;1un..~ "..,.,~. ee.."'"'",~.i'V'",.~
the annual event. Four more local Tour hours. ~A(M'1?Eifi""Zl"'-"/HJ<oS_"-"s.

-----------.-- ----------- -rtK.:ll~' . tV"',! M: ~'::t".-~~ tV,.,. 10

S. SHERER, JR., of Wood- IAthl~lic Association Footba:ll crest circle, DR. STANLEY At 1'3D!,,}!;;; tIU.. 1~ ~ ~rn ..
land place, and brid?smaids I Championship October 6. IF. DOLEGA, of Moross road, -rlVl)fijtJ t-~ ~~- Je.j~.

MRS. J. STEWAR'I HUD- • .... I' and DR. HAROLD E. CROSS, rn- tulce16 ~~. H~Jt~jr.8~-'''8+ 6P-~
SON. of Lothrop road, MRS. .. . ,of North Deeplands road. -,....,r,
GEORGE E. SCHENCK, of ~t~endmg the Annual Sel- I .• * .. t Arcltive-S off\~A-r"t'88J-0"35
Lakeview avenue, MRS. entiflc Assembly of the I I ;.1 ~.4__ •

JAMES J. PHELAN, JR., American Academy of Family JANET B I ERM ANN'I Swo 0\1"' . F.rn-.~f"~L- . . .
of Metamora. and MRS. Physicians in Denver. Colo.. dau~hter of the RAYMOND ~t<II>\Frvj>C'rY~~..nMo.fIIu.»..i4Iu~rM*'dm
THOMAS J MORRISON of October 1 through 4 were BIERMANNS, of BiairmoC'r\ 1'Ifru.err:le-'7~-""I1/Mc...,.,u1~A~.
East Jeffer~on avenue, New DR. CLIF'FORD LORAN. court, has been .initiated into _ .
York, Palm Beach and Bev. GER, of Lakesbore road, DR. the Gam.ma Xi chapter of .
erly Hills, Calif.' JOHN R. HYLAND, of East Alph~ Chi O~ega .at Western I

.. .. .. Jefferson aveuue, DR. LAW-I Michigan Umversity. II
The BENSON FORDS, of RENCE A. KROHA, of Shore-I (Continued on Page 20) •

c. c. .. Lakeshore r 0 a d, were in
DR and MRS CHARLES Florida recently, checking on I

F. WATSON, of San Fran. her Key Angle:'s Club in Key
cisco announce the birth of ILargo before its annual sea.
a so~. MACAULEY HARRI- sonal opening Thanksgiving I'
SON WATSON, September 25. day.
Mrs. W8tson is the form~r • .. ..
ANN MACAULEY, daughter Cast in the role of Scheiner
of MR. and MRS. ALVAN in the Bonstelle Theatre
MACAULEY, JR., of Ken. world .premiere of "The Re-
wood road. Paternal grand- cantation of Galileo Galilei,"
parents are MR. and MRS. produced by the Wayne State
HARRISON T. WATSON, of University Theatre, i~ NICK
Lincoln road. CALANNI, of Trombley road,

• .. • who received his Master of
Celebrating their 45th wed- Arts degree in Tbeatre in

ding anniversary Saturday, 1968 from WSU and has ap-
October 6, with a black tie peared at Bonstelle previ.
dinner-dance at the Little I ously in "Look Homeward
Club were MR. and MRS. Angel," "Philadelphia. Here
HAROLD RAYMOND BOY. I Come" and most recently
ER, of E~st Jefferso~ ave. as Dr. Woodley in the 1972-
nue. Their four children, 73 production of "Happy
HAROLD RAYMOND BOY. Birthday, Wlinda June."
ER, JR., and MRS. H. HUD- *' .. ..
SON MEAD. both Pointers, .MR. and MRS. JAMESBart Edmond MRS, VICTOR H. TAYLOR, CHOUINARD (Marie-Josephe
of Oxford, and FREDERICK Ransinangue). of Montreal,

Be:.uty Salon ALGER. BOYER, of. New announce the' birth of a son,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS DOWNTOWN York Ci.ty!.were on hand for J MARC-ANDRE, September

21316 Mack Ave. 45 E. Adams the festivihes, as were s~v- 20. Paternal grandparents
-, ~86.6060 WO 2.1 112 eral members of. the senior are MR. and MRS. JAMES

Skin Core & Makeup lessons Boyers Grosse Pomte Memo- CHOUINARD of Notre Dame
By appointment !,ial ~hurch wedding party, avenue. Gra~dmother Chou-

_______________________ I_n_cI_u_di_n_g_b_e_s_t_m_a_n_J_O_SE_P_Hinard has just returned from
Montreal, where she wel.
corned Marc - Andre home
from the hospital and stayed
to see him settled in with his
parents, who :ire new to the
Baby Business: Marc.Andre
is their first child.

• *' •

I Short and to I
I The Pointe \

By Janet Mueller 11---------.J
A half million dollars in gems, all donated by RALPH BOOTH, son of the

patrons of the arts, will go on the block at this JOHN L. BOOTHS, of Lake.
year's Archives of American Art.sponsored Jewel shore road, scored the only
Auction. goal of the game as the Har-

vard soccer team took a 1-0
The tr~asures include women's bracelets, pins, Ivictory in its season's opene.t

brooches, nngs and pendants by such well-known against Massachusetts Insh-
designers as Cartier, Van Cleef and Arpels, Tiffany 1 tute of Technology September
and David Webb. 26. A sophomore Economics

There's a large variety of men's }.ewelry too major at Harv.r., d, he is a
. . .' . ' former HotchkiSs S c h 0 0 I
mcludmg a paIr of cufflmks that once belonged to soccer captain.
the great Ty Cobb. * .. *

Mrs. Walter Buhl Ford, II, of Provencal road, MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
is honorary chairman of the Auction, scheduled for GENEMATAS, of Sunning-
Friday evening, November 9, and Saturday after. dale drive, are among 10
noon, November 10, at the Detroit Institute of Arts. members of Wayne State Uni.

Chairman is Thomas Lee Schoenith, of Devon. v~rsity's Anth.ony Wayne So-
shire road Coordinating chairman is Mrs. Irvil1:T F. clety who Will be honored. . , '" . Wednesday, October 17, at
Burton, and Mrs. Llvmgstone Howard, of Merr!' the Society's annual Charter
weather road, and Mrs. Hooper Truettner, of Bloom. I Night Dinner at Blooinfield
field Hills, eo.chair the acquisitions committee. Hills Country Club. The So-

Mrs. Harold R. Boyer is ticket chairman. Other ciety, organized in 1970 to
Pointe Au,ction committee members are the Mes. honor alumni and friends who
dames John W. Anderson, II, Edwin O. Bodkin, Judy hav.e madegen~rous. contri-
Fisher Chrysler, J. Lawrence Buell, Jr., Alfred J. buhons to the UOlversity, now
F' h J R b t L H J P t St h R I numbers 125 m e m b e r s .IS er, r., 0 er . annon, r., e er ro, oss WALKER CISLER, of Devon-
Roy and John Warren. shire road, is chairman of the

fCoDtlDlled ODPage 22) Society's Executive commit-
tee.
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30" tier, 5.50

Valance, 3.50

CHILDRENS

for your windows, , .Iight and #

a warm glow of sunshine

airy sheer white curtains

of no-iron polyester/rayon

24" tier, $5

orange. green or yellow.

36" tier. $6

posies, scalloping and wide

blossoming with embroidered

border. White with bright

JacobSons
~~ V@Cf' UOi:l@ Du@iAA)@

Church Groups Meel Tuesday

, \I .
\ I
i I

\
I
\

SKI SHOP INC. 884.5575
20778 MACK In 'h. W•• cI.

WOMENS

1/3 OFF!

16840 Kercheval. in the Vllla,e

STORE HOURS; MONDAY THR.USATURDAY 9:30 TO 5 P.M.

A (Jroup
01 Garl"

:Jail :J)re&jej

and eOJlumej

TUxedo 5.5690

~~£,~

The Women Qf Grosse in North Oxford road at 12:30
Need for Continuing Edu. Point,~ Congregational Church o'clock for lUIlCh. Co.hostess.

cation was subject for the will meet in individual groups es .re Mrs. Neil Gotschall
Focus Program of Beta Xi next Tuesday, October 23. and Mrs. Alfred Tapert. Each
chapter of Delta Kappa Gam. Group I gathers in the member is requested to bring
ma WednesdElY, October '17, Church Lou n g e at 12:30 I a baby picture of herself for
at the home of Norma Mor. o'clock. Members will bring I the program.
rison in Whittier road. a sack lunch; de;;s~rt and Group ~V w~11meet at 8 in

Helen M. Hub erg a v e coffee will be prOVided. A the evenwg In the Church
a demonstration on cocktail Friendly Service Program is I Friendly Service Room. Host.
and tea sandwich hors d'oeu. planned. esses are Mrs. Stanley Red.
vres. Mrs. Huber, a member Group II will hold an all. ding. Mrs. James Mi1lies
of Beta Xi, is a long.time day meetipg at the summer and Mrs. James LeDuc. The
leclurer on gounnet foods in home of Mrs. George Helm Group will work on several
Detroit and the suburbs. on Harsen's Island. Husbands Mistletoe Mart projects. .

She teaches party cooking also are invited. Group V has changed the
at Grosse Poinle South High The g r 0 u p wili collect date of its meeting to Tues.
School in the Adult Educa- weeds for arrangefllents. take day, October 30 .. Mornin"
lion division, and is a teach. a boal ride to view high coffee is scheduled for 9: 15
er at Detroit's Stark School. waler damage on the river I at the home of Mrs. Kurt

In charge ot program plan. and sing hymns accompanied Tech in Sunningdale drive.
Ding for the evening were Vir. i by an 'old reed organ. Co.hostesses are Mrs. Rich.
ginia Johnson, Norma Morri. Co.hostesses .ror the day ard Cooper and Mrs. Walter
stln a"'d Audrey Burchett. are' .Mrs. Greydon Worbois Kurtz.

Refreshment. co m-m i t - and Mrs. George Pruessner. In anticipation of holiday
tee members were Kay Mul. Cars will leave the Church at parties, Mrs. Thomas De.
laney, Nancy Salam as, Susan 9:30 o'clock sharp. !Vries of the Merry Mouse
Reames, Norma Stevenson Group III meets at the wiil present a cheese. tasting
and Virginia Johnson. home of Mrs. Alfred Tapert program. .

Continuing Education
Focus for Beta Xi OKG

MENS

Mrs. Langho!1!e chose all
apricot shirtwaist with a
beaded and sequinned bodice
for her daughter.'s wedding.
The bridegroom's mother
selected a Jerry Silverman
gown featuring an embroid.
ered beaded bodice and pale
blue chiffon skirt.

FRII'6••'ur.l.n.ck I ••••• r wi'hI".ry lack.' '.11 I Oi2S/73

.
Mrs. Thomas Brown

SCHUMMER'S

WDODLfrn
~Lfill@

IHE EXCIIING NEW WHilE SlAG
CLOIHING LINE 15 HERE

QUALIIY MADE SKI CLOIHING Fro~30oo

Schoew..camp Rites Are Read

PATRICIA ANN SMITH, daughter of Mrs.
William Livingston, of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald F. Smith. II, of Nottingham road. spoke
her marriage vows to Mr. Brown. son of Mrs.
Virginia Thomas Brown, of Mount Clemens, and
Francis X. Brown, of Beaconsfield avenue, Satur-
day, October 13, in Saint AmbrOSE; Church.

But We Can M?ve
You to Europe.

3 Ivory Brothers,
Agents for

north America"
Van lines and

approved I.A.T.A.
Air cargo agents

Can ship your
household effects

to Europe.

Don't just soy
IVORY

say 3 1',/ory

We're CAllED
north Ameri(an

21703 MMnI Ad..r.,IIicIifIII
313-536-1060
...... .. u. u.

Frederick Cabell &hoew,
son of Mr. llnd Mrs. Fred.
erick W. Schoew, Jr., of
Alger place, claimed June
Page Camp as his !Jride
Saturday, October 6, at a
4:30 o'clock ceremony in
Eastern Shore Chapel, Vir.
ginia Beach, Va.

The new Mrs. Schoew is
the daughter of Mrs. Page EDGAR A. HAHN, of Mc. ,
Langhorne, of Vir gin i a Kinley avenue, received the
Beach, and Leon Clay Camp, International Exhibition of
of G1enmore Farms, Char. Photography at the Los An.
loltesville, Va. geles County Fair GAF

After a reception at the Award for his nature slide
Cavalier Ocean Front Club, :nUlled "Goat's Beard." I

Virginia Beach, the newly- :::-.:.-:.:-.:.-:.:-~:~-:~:.--:.:-~:.-.:~:-~:~-:;:-~:;-:.:-i.:..-:.:-..:.-:.:-~:..-:.:-..: ...-.,;.:.-.:..:-.:,;.-:.:-.:..-:.:-.:..-:..:-.:..-:..:.--:;~:-..:'.-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..:~:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:~:.:.:~:.:.:~:~:;:~:.:~:~:~:.:~=;:;:;:~:~:;:;:;:~:~:.:~:.:;:.:.:;:~:;:;:;:.:;:~:;:;:;:;:
weds left to vacation at the
Tides Inn. They plan to make
their home in The Pointe.

The bride',! gown of. ivory
antique satin featured an
Alencon lace.appliqued boo
dice and A.line skirt border.
ed with scalloped lace. H..r
matching lace mantilla was
fingertip length and fell from
a Flemish bonnet.

Honor maid Karen Baba.
las, of Norfolk, Va., and
bridesmaids Mrs. Roger K.
Powers, Brucie Holland, of

---------- Hialeah, Fla., Holly and Lu.
anne Camp, both of Frank-
lin, Va., Mary Winslow
Cromwell, of Virginia Bellch,
and Kitty Spurry, of Centre.
ville, Md., wore high-waisted'
frocks of autumn orange
chiffon.

Junior attendant Emily
Langhorne, the bride's sister,
was in a yellow sheath dress
with a sheer white organza
overskirt, accented wit h
floral embroidery at high
waist and high neckline. I

Flower girl Carrington I '
Powers. the bridegroom's I
niece. wore a ruffle.cuffed,
high.necked yellow sheath '7
with a white lace overskirt. ~

Best man was Peter Stroh. ~ .
Kyle Salnperton. of Washillg. r ~ .~>
ton. D. C., David L. Kabler, t>../.
of Virginia Beach, Fairfield • ,--{'( ~';,".
Goodale, III, of New York • ..... l,-..Yi ~
City. Richard Schoew, of ••°0. 'Ii ,.......~
Lynchburg. Va" and Roger _.,
K. Powers ushered. David
L. Kabler, Jr., was ring
bearer.

Rummage Sale
Set At Church

Mrs. Charles FOS98U and
Mrs. John eam ue in
charge. of the Rummage sale
to be presented in the-Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church An.
nex next Thursday. October
25, from 9 in the morning to
1 in the afternoon.

THE RABBIT AND THE CAI.F DO A NUMBER

TOGETHER IN THIS CHARMING BICYCLE

JACKET THE FRONT IS SNUGGLY SOFT RABBIT

FUR_ THE COLLAR. WAIST AND SNAP FRONT

.I\RE lEATHER AND THE REST IS WARM. KNIT

ACRYliC IT COMES IN CAMEL. GREY. AND

BLACK/WHITE. IN SIZES S.M.L AND IT COSTS

A CUTE LITTLE $35

HUGHES & HATCHER

Amori.O'Brien
Troth Revealed

Fort Pontchartrain Chan-
ter Daughters of the Amer.
ican Revolution will hold its
first fall meeting at the Worn.
en's City Club tomorrow, Fri.
day, October 19. at noon.
Mrs. William E. Garrett will
preside.

Theme this month is Amer-
ican Heritage. Mrs. John F.
Weaver" Michigan State reo
gent, will talk on the History
of Needlecraft.

Sherman A. Chamberlain,
Jr., who has been living and
working in Charlevoix, and

Twins Serve as Bridesmaids for Their Sister at Connie K. Smith, daughter of
~~ . C Sh S L V t" the Guy L; Smiths, of Char.Mornmg eremony; e pea"s OwS 0 levoix, exchanged marriage

Thomas Francis Brown vows Sat u r day, October
Making their home in Alter roadi&Detroit, are 6, in Ironton CongregationalChurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Francis Brown w se wedding
Saturday morning, October 13, in Saint Ambrose The bridegroom's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sherman A.
Church, was followed by a luncheon for members Chamberlain, of Vernier road.
of the immediate families, close friends and .the hosted the Rehearsal Dinner
bridal party, and an evening reception at the home at Grey Gables Inn the eve.
of the bride's family. I ning before the wedding.

She is the former Pa. of Mrs. Virginia Thomas After a reception in Charle.
tricia Ann Smith. daugho Brown. of Mount Clemens, voix'.!\ American Legion Hall
ter of Mrs. William Liv. and F'rancis X. Brown, of the n"wiyweds left to vaca-
ingston of Detroit and Beaconsfield avenue. tion in the east, visiting Nia.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F For the.ll o'c~oc~ rites the gara Falla, Vermont, New

." . • former MISSSmith selected a Hampshire .and Maine and reo
Smith, II, of Nottmgham long-sleeved high.n e eke d turning to Charlevoix through
road., . Southern BelIe gown fasbion- Canada.

The bridegroom IS the son ed with a fitted bodice and The bride, given In marri-
tiered hoop skirt of Chantilly age by her mothl!r and
lace. father, wore an :Empire gown

Embroidered lace edged of sata peau and Venice lace
bet long net veil and lacy fashioned with an A line
lily.oL.the-vaIley embroidery skirt, B ish 0 p sleeves, a
trailed from her clinging ruffled and flounced skirt
headpiece. She carried an and a full Chapel train.
old.fashioned arrangement of A matching lace headpiece
dried white s tat ice and "caught her triple.tiered silk
baby's.breath accented with illusion vell. Her bouquet of
pi:.1k flora. daisy mUms and yellow roses

Carrying matching floral was accented with ferns.
baskets were honor maid Mrs. Homer Brady,the
Randy Ferry and the bride's bride's aunt, was organist for
sisters, twins Jeanne r.nd the 5 o'clock double ring
Janice Smith. bridesmaids, rites. The Reverend William
and flower girl Lisa Livings. Harmon presided.
ton. In dark green velvet frocks

Tiny flowers ,were em- trimmed with white lace
broidered on their old.fash. were honor attendant Ml'~.
ioned Empire frocks of pale Stanley Smith, of Charlevoix,
pink peau featuring high lace and bridesmaid Kelley Smith,
neckHnes and mouton sleeves the bride's sister. Each car.
with embroidered lace in. ried a single green giant
serts. mum accented with green

Fort Pontchartrain OAR Best man was Paul Atwell. fern.
W II Bud ScholIenburger and The bridegroom's niece,

i Meet Tomorrow Bruc~ and' Mark Smith, Elizabeth Fredrickson, of
brothers of the bride, seated Chippewa Falls, Wis., was
tbe guests. flower girl.

Mrs. Livingston wore a Best man was William
pale blue silk dress with a Ryzyl. of Gaylord, a frater.
matching jacket, Mrs. Brown nity brother of the bride.
a short black silk frock groom. Groomsman was Del.
trimmed with white satin bert Batdorff, of Charlevoix,
collar and cuffs. and the bride's brothers, Guy

Mrs. Smith, who hostessed R. Smith and Swaine E.
the receptions, wore a floor Smith, ushered.
length Grecian style gown The mother of the. bride
printed with two.toned pink wore a pale blue floor length
and beIge medallions and go w n, the bridegroom's
scrollwork. mother a floor length grown

---------------------- of pale pink..

Society News Gathered from the. Poirites
5 A b R. IChamberlains It. m rose Ites Wed Oct. 6'

For Patricia Smith

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
O'Brien, of Detroit, are an.
nouncing the engagement of
.their daughter, Mary Ellen,
to James A. Am\lri, sori of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amori,
oi Hawthorne road.

Miss O'Brien was gradu.
ated from Eastern Michigan'
University and is now em-
ploYed at Honeywell Informa.
tion Systems, Inc. Her fiance
also was graduated from
Eastern Michigan University.
He Is 'em,ployed at Michigan
Mobile Homes and Recrea.
tional Vehicle Association.

A May wedding is planned.

;
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a
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Mink
trimmed
, with

Fox

886-7715

/
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of Grosse Poinle

Fur Fashions

Open 9:30 to 5:30 Daily - Open Thursday 'til 8 p.m.

19261 Mack (Dr, Moross)

EASTLAND
FLORISTS

EASTlAND CENTER,DR 1.5$44

"1 love you." "You're
special." "I'm glad we

found each other." Drop
by and hear them all in
living color. Then pick
the flowers that sound

the most like you.

CONNERPAIK
FLORISTS

9830 CONNER, S27.75SO

MOIAN'DI.
GIEENHOUSES
12005 MORANG DR., 521-4290

.Flowers f!JY.
the sweeteSt

things.

f •••----.~---------'.COUPON
1------------ -.-'-----I,i WA~L WASHING SPECIAL I

I We will clean any 5 average !
I size rooms in your home :

! WALLS AND CEILINGS !
I I

i ~Z~y$39~!I i
: ,his ad, :
• •I •All work done by Machine I
I •No dripping or strealcing I
I •Satisfaction guaranteed I
I I

!LA~ESHORE CLEANING CO. i
'775-(>861 839.8667 I, .COUPON. • - ,..

barbara's
stationery

• fIlstom stationery
and engraving -

• outstanding
boutique items

• phone orde rs ace ept ed
373 fisher rd.
phone Ul.6557

U unique inilitatiofls

IInside T~e Mothers' Club I ...~~~:t~l~b~r~s,~~=~:~:iPc.
troit opens its 1973.74season Dickinson.

Gleaming white and soar. The moothly meeting of the group~. The neighborhood ,ae. Friday afternoon, ?ctober 26, Producers are the Mes.
ing 20 feet in th,e air, mas. Grosse Pointe South High tivity is intended to bring at 1.:30 o'clock wl\h,~ pro- dames James B. Dpll and
sive sections of a new acou. School Mothers Club was held mothers into small interest duchon o~Sam Bate s S?,me. Edmund R. SlJurly. Mr$. Wil.
stical orchestra shell are be. October 1 in Clemlnson Hall. groups to promote a spirit of one Else s Pretty Toys ~t \iam H. Granse will be hold.
ginning to appear on .the Discussion focused on mlmer. unity and friendship. the Player~ Pla~house 10 ing script. Mrs. Edward W.
stage of Ford Auditorium, ous top i c s', indicating the It isn't too late to join a East ~eIferson av~nu~. . Fromm is chairman of sel
representing the first highly wide range of the Club's ac. g r 0 up, end mothers are ErwI,? H. Fo:ersterling, di. design and properties.
visible results of ,17 years of tivities. urged to do so. rector, IS coachmg cast IMm.
criticism, comment and plan. Imminent on the calendar Regarding the production bers Mrs. James weckler'

l
Mrs. John Devers alld Mrs,

ning regarding the sound of events is Back-to.School. of "Oklahoma," plans were Mrs. Bernard Whitley, Mrs. Earl G. Meyer share the coso
qualities of the h8ll. . Night, scheduled for October announced for the sale of John W. Nelson, Miss Doro. tumes co-chairmanship and

25 Th' . rt 't f thy Pudrith, MI's. J. Charles IMrs, C. H. Worrell is chair.
,When completed. the new . IS lS an OPPO um Y or tickets, which this year will- a t. t m et with t ch $2 Markley, Jr., Mrs. Charles C. man of make.up.orchestra shell will consist p ren" 0 e ea . be .50 for adults, $2 for _

of eigbt hemispherical see- ers, lo learn how courses are students and $1.56 fc~ chil. I
tions ranging from 18 to 23 being handled and what will dren under ten. tween October 9 and 19. . be a very worthwhil~ project.
feet high and from 11 to 15 be expected of students. It is This will be an elaOOr.te The recommendation ~at \ P~rents are u~ged to conside.r
feet wide, plus a "l.arge fore. also an opportunity to see ,production, combining the ef. ~e Annu~l Luncheon be ehm.1 thiS oppor~umty to serve If
stage canopy projecting to- South High's recently com. forts of South High's Music mated tillS year was further Iat all poSSible.
wards the audience from the pleted new addition. and Orchestra Departments discussed and ~ccepled, with Finally, ,parents are urged
shell celling. It is anticipated that par. as well as the PoInte Players the understandmg that stu. 10 come 0 It and support the

ents will com out' eco d . dent programs usually sched. football team. It is 'a mar.
All of these components, e In r r Tbe Moth CI b Sch Iwhich wel"" up to two tons numbers. I ers u oar. 'ul~ for this event be In. velous way to generate school

b IUb c'j t bl Another Important up-com. sh.p Fund will receive 70 cluded in othe~ functions dur. spirit 8nd to see youngster3
eac ,w e a us a e as Ing eve n t is Homecoming percent of the proceeds. The Ing the year. in a healthy, relaxed atmo.
to angle and variable in their 0 b remainder will be .shared 111e Parent Volunteer Pro. sphere. Besides, It's a fun
possible combinations. eto er 20. As in thl1 past, among the three t g

tud t king t s a tng or. gram, with 50 volunteers a1. way to s pen d a Saturday
The new concert .hell and s en s are wor 0 corn. ganlzatlonsplele floats for the Home. . . . ready enlisted, is proving to afternoon!

canopy are impreuive re. corning P8rade. Mrs. 'Richard Speer, Club ---------------------
sponsel to t4e widely.beld T.hI fI t b In president, expressed ,rltti.
opln1on that Ford Auditorium . s year, oa s lire e g tude for a letter from OHicer
was not' a proper acoustical hconstructedlthat thet fholllowing John Kend.ll which appelred
or aesthetic borne for the De. omes, w paren e p aJ:- in the Grosse Pointe News,
trait Symphony Orcheatra. ranged for each location by tr di tin I

the volunteer coordinator con a c g a very aer oua
The completion of the en. whose name is listed: charge regarding drug use In

closure at !hIs time 11 the seniors: A. C. Dickson, Jr. th8 school.
direct result of years of plan. -105 Ridga road-Mrs. David Items of Interest trom Mrs.
ning by Symphony support. Halter. McClure, Faculty represent •.
ers., and ia made possible by Juniors: P a u ~ Saber-232 • t1ve, induded the facts that
a recent gr8nt by trustees oi Keri:y road - Mrs, Rut h October 8 was Ninth Grade
the Matilda R. Wilson Fund. Maxon. Parents and New Parents

The gr8nt of $110,000 is Sopbomores: Dr. 1,>aul 01. Night: that the Girl's Athletic
expected to cover costs of. son-246 Lakeland avenue- Program is in the Eastern
this c r i tic a 1 renovation Mrs. Calier Worrell. Michigan League: that South
phase. Mrs. Wilson .was a Freshmen: Dr. Jobn Fen. IHigh has 10 National Merit
long.tlme concert.goer and nessey-512 Rivard boulevard semi.flnalists; that South now
avid Symphony supporter. -Mrs. Robert Peterson. has a Vocational Counselor

The improvemenls are The Neighborhood Group who will be meeting with any
among first being made un. chairman noted that three interested student~ who feel
der a total $600,000 match. discussion groups are cur- the need of help: and that
iog fund agreement with the renUy in progress, in addi.llt,b .g r a d e r s taking the
City of Detroit. The Sym- tion to bridge and sewing PSAT's should register be.
phony is to raise $300,000
to be used mainly in perfect.
ing the sound qualities of
Ford Auditorium. The City's
commitment is to be invested
in renovating and updating
the building.

Although the new shell is,
to date, the most visible,
most dramatic, and, on(; of
the most important parts of
the Orchestra's plans for to.
tal acoustic renovation, it is
not the first Improvement to
have been made. And it will
'not be the last.

The iirst four steps of a \
master plan were accom.
plished during the last con.
cert season.

They litcluded installation
of four louvez:ed doors cover.
ing the organ loft, changing
of stage ceiling controls en-
abling the celUng to be raIsed
or canted, application of a
bard surface to the balcony
facing, and a new main floor
back wall. . .

In place for the concert
season. debut was a similar '
new back. wall in the bal.
cony and six of the eigbt
panels of the' new shell. The

.remai,ning two panels are to
be used only when a chorus
is performing.

Remaining phases of the
auditorium's sound quality
upgrading are tbe Installa~
tion, during this season, of
a fore.stage cal1tJpy; the re.
surfacing and redef,ign of the
stage's proscenium panels to
complement the new shell;
and, of most importance,
eventual re.<Jesign of. tbe
hall's side walls and ceiling.

The ultimate design of this
total renovation is a colla-
boration by Dr. Vern O.
Knudsen, one of the nati<>n's
best know acousticians, Wil,
liam ,Allen, of London, Eng.
land, and Detroit architect
Lewis M. Dickens, III.

The huge sections of the
new shell, a construction of
13 laminations of fiberglas
and polyester resin, are the
work of Harold StilsDn, Har •.
'stil Industries, Fraser.

These acoustical improve.
ments have been under the
general direction of the Sym.
phony Acoustics committee,
including Harold G. Warner,
The'ldore P. Rykala, Rine.
hart Bright and Pierre V.
Heftler, chairman.

New ACQusUc
Shell at Ford

,

j Society Plans
57th Banquet

wise, left to right around Mrs. Tyler),
MRS. GEORGE, CAMERON, special
advisor, MRS. MELVIN SELDEN, in
charge of programs, MRS. J. MOR-
ij.IS 'BURROWS. models, MRS.
THOMAS MALLOY, tickeL;, and
MRS. BUD DAY, prizes.

Bash party featuring a live
band from 8:30 to 1 o'clock
Friday,' October 26, at the Tqe Grosse P.ointe and
Gros~e ~oint~ War Memorial. Eastern M;ichigan Horticul.
AdlDlsslOn ~ilI be $3.50 ~t the tural Society, oldest borticul-
door. All mterested smgles 'tural society in G r 0 ~ s e
from 20-40 are welcome. Pointe, will .hold its 57th an-

Phas~ I meets every S.un- nual banquet Saturda,v. No.
day nlgbt at ~ e morl.al vember 10, at the German.
Church. Fur~er 1,-~o~matJon American Cullural Center in
on the g~oup s aetlVltJes n:ay East Outer drive.
be obtamed by contactmg
Gust Jahnke at 882.5330. The Society this year will

honor the professional gar.
deners who have helped
make The Pointe so desir.
able a residential ,area.

Particular honors and ap-
preciation will be given to
gardeners who have worked
for as many as 30 and 40
years on area estates.

The Society extends an in'
vitation to anyone interested
in attending th~ dinner-dance.
Tickets and information may
be obtained from H. J. Hin.
senkamp, president, TUxedo

.1 1-2029.

Looking Ahead To Fashion Accolade

Smiling in anticipation of a full
house at the Welcome Wagon Club's
Nursipg Scholarship Benefit lunch.
eon and "Accolade to Fashion" show
Thursday, October 25, at the Grosse
Pointe- War Memorial are, (seated,
center), MRS. MAURICE TYLER,
this year's general chairman, (clock-

.•1I~~:iI'~~~i~~'Fi~i~hin.'; ci~~~"I.
• Neeellepoin' Beacling

,. New (lass Offered in Patdtwork and Applique.
All C'asses Will Stort Week of Oct. 29
-'?i.:l-_. - ~-_.ch ~ c<. --- r-

;);). '~~ :Oh2r!' ~ ic.
16t'2s"ilARPER"lVL (Au........ v... l'1IW.,1 '881-4363~

\~lr;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:~:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:.:;:.:;;.:;:.:~:;:.:.:-:.:.:~:~:.:~:.:~:~:.:~:~:.:.:.:~:.:.:~:~:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:;:;:;:.:;:;:.:.:.:.:;:~~~~
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custom crewel .•• embroidereci.to.order wingback ehair

by Kindel, a return to the age of elegance. Select any 4

colors from a spectrum of 42 hues of embroidery yarn ...

for the background fabric, choose from natural linen or

19 shadesof velvet. Kindel will then embroider and cover

this gracious Queen Anne chalr according to your

specifications ... a treasure that will be yours alone and

::~ an heirloom of tomorrow. $405:::* ~
I. JacobS OL1S i
1~~~)1'""()'~ RI'""()'r-;:l ';;'~I'O'\ ~@)~I'O'\ :;1;• 725 so.th adams road
i ~~u~U~u ~~~~ uuu~ ~~~m
::; :::: phone 642.3860

ilL;=,:::;;::;:;:;:~;;:;:::;:.:::;:;:;:;:::;:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.;.:.:;:.:;:::;:;:;:;;:;:::::;;::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::;::::::::;::::::::::;:;:.:::;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:)j~~,

Kung.Fu Night for Phase I
A demonstraUon of Kung.

Fu and Kllrate will be pre-
sented at a mee.ting 8f Phase
I, an .all.singles group, at
7;30 o'clock Sunday, October
21, at Grosse Pointe Memo.
rial Church.

All singles .between the
.ages of 20 and 40 are invited.
A social hour will follow the
program.

Pbase I is planning a Brash
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Russell Petersons
At Home In Texas
Prudence Ann .Whitelock Is Attended by He;

Sister, Mrs, Larry Wilson, as Honor Matron
at Early Evening Rites' _

At home in Dallas, Tex., are Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Stephen Peteraon, whose wedding Satur-
day evening, September 8, in Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church was followed by a reception at the
Detroit Golf Club. 1----------

Mrs. Peterson is the pin k sbades: carrying all.
former Prudence Ann white bouquets of r 0 s e s ,
Whitelock, daughter of daisies a nod baby's.breath
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. were honor mat r 0 n Mrs.

h. I k f T bl Larry Wilson. of Jackson. theW Ite OC ,0 rom ey bride's sister, and brides.
road. maids Mrs. Dennis Green, of

Mr. Peterson is the son of Japan, the bridegroom's sis.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. ter, and Mrs. Joseph Thomp.
Peterson, of Glenview, Ill. kins.

For the 6 o'clock rites at Roy Blumensblne c a m e
which Dr. Ray Kiely presideli from Chicago to act as thtl
the bride chose a high.necked bridegroom's best man. Larry
lace.trimmed w hit e k nit Wilson and Stephen Eschen.
gown. bach, of Chicago. :lshered.

She wore a wreath of yel. The newlyweds vacationed
low roses and baby's.breath in Acapulco.
in nei" hair and carried a
matclling bouquet with daisy
accents. .

,In knit frocks of varying

ber 1.
Tbe bride was attended by

honor maid Martha Burman,
of West Hartford, and brid ..'s.
maids Sandra Roedel and
Harriet Margolis, both of
West liartlord, and Janice
Manzi; of Worcester, Mass.

Best man was Anthony
Roumell. Ushering w e r .e
Richard Baer, of Chicago,
Thor Peebles and Robert
Burman, of West Hartford.

The R. s. Petersons.

John Peebles Weds in East

• Photo by CoJ1lngwood Studio
PRUDENCE ANN WHITELOCK, daughter

of the Raymond L. Whitelocks, of Trombley road,
became RUSSELL STEPHEN PETERSON'S bride
Saturday, September 8, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. The Kenneth R. Peterson's, of Glenview,
Ill., are the bridegroom's parents.

John S. Peebles, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Peebles,
of McKinley avenue, claimed
Lynn E. Burman; daughter of
the Alan Burmans, of West
Hartford, Conn., as his brige
Saturday, October 13.

Presiding at tbe_6:30
o'clock rites in the Hartford
Club was Rabbi Julius Ros.
enthal, of Hartsdale, N.Y.
After a reception at the Club
the newlyeweds left to vaca.
tion in Stowe, VI.

They will be at home in
SparkhiU, N.Y., after Novem.

Miss Belanger
To Say Vowsr»:-'*"'*"-""""*l M~~';'{::':'"~~'~'B,t.':.d

::: ::: ger, who now make their
::: ::: home in Ann Arbor, are an-
::: ::: nouncing the engagement of
::: ::: their daughter, Mary Sue, to
::: ::: Mark MacGuidwin, son of
::: ::: Mr. and Mrs. M. Reid Mac.
::: ::: Guidwin, of Birmingham.
::: ::: The brlde-elect, an alumna
::: ::: of St. Thomas School, Ann

I ::: ::: Arbor, is a student at the
:.: ::: University of Michigan. Her
::: ::: sorority is Pi Beta Phi .
::: ::: . Her fiance, an alumnus of
::: ::: Brother Rice School, will be
::: ::: graduated from the Univers.
::: ::: ity of Michigan in May. His
::: ::: fraternity is Theta Delta Chi.
::: ::; A summer wedding is
::: ::: planned..... ..
:=: :=:.'. .'. United Stales Air Force
:=: :=: Major JOHN H~ SLEVIN,

i~~ ;~~~~0J.D~.~~~l.~.r~t~~:
::: ::: Mrs. Slevin, of Whittier road,
::: ::: has been gradu::ted from the
::: ;:: Defense Information School's
::: ::: Information Officer Course at
::: ::: Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

~;~ ~~;~. .~

I I... ...
::: :=:.... ...

I ""~~,,I
::: .'-~~:::
~~~ 1~1,-
:::. Guaranteed Accurate :::i:~ to 1 minute a month j:1
::~ Models priced :::
::; from'lOOto'325 :::

:~. Women's Accutrons :1:
::: also ovailable :::

1~1.~~~~~~~V:~~~:~~~rs~j~Cornesee the sites at the wide world of Wabftk
::: guarantee :::
.'. .'. You've nevN seen anylhing ilkI' Ihem in Ihe way of life, It has a spectacular 1B-hole golf
;::. Master Charge Welcome;:: Bloomfield Hills Mea before. Hilltopsile; course designed by lack Nicklaus and Peler Dye,

along the fairways of the Wailel'k Country exclusively for residenl application. A superb
Club, Sprawling lot, overlooking ~ake selection of 10IS--\ome wilh hom',s "Iready
Wa!Jeek, lush, rolling. foresled si~s. And available for ")ccupancy, (Or you can IJrin'l your
many, many more in a variely of shapes, sizes own builder in,) A wide choice of luxu.ious
and sellings. condominiums, And the Bloomfield area is

Every one, of cou"<,, is fully improved. With noled for ils excellent schools, shops,
cily waler, sewers. underground ulililies and restaurants and cultu ral cenlers.
paved roads with curh and guller. W,beek is full of beautiful sites. Come see

W"beek, in case you haven't hea rd. is a Ihem. look for the Wahed signs on West
brand.new community hlooming to life in long lake Rei., belween Franklin Rd, and
Bloomfield HoIk A communily thai adds a Middlebell, we,t of Telegraph, A joint venture
whole new d,mension 10 the word "prestige." of Chrysler Really Corporation and Del E. Webb

Wabeek literally of(I'rS you a brand-new Wabeek, Inc. Open 7 days a week.

~ ~~------------.,1~~ IISKA 11~I ~~r more'informalion aboul Wabeek, complete thl~ coupon Now ~ '
::: ::. and send to: Wabeek. 1740 Wesl Long t.a~e Rd. Bloomfield

111 JEWELERS 11~ I:~:~Michigan 48013. Or call 851.9010. I
:1: 63 KERCHEVAL ::: I I
::: On the Hill ::: Address
::: __ e..- ......_ ::: WABEEK
11~ .. -sm 111 I City & Stale ZiP. Ot'RUJ(l"FWIJIIlII.l~ I~:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:~.:''----------- --~--I

Equal0ppo'lunily Oe..elopN Ml-73.242.

eq~al opportvnity employer

Mrs. Peter Bolog no

Phone 773.7090. On
Jefferson south of Nine Mile, in
St. Clair Shores. Owned
by New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. I,ll
Management and leasing by I.'
PROCTOR HOMER WARREN, INC.

club and sauna, putting green,
shuflkboard and private garden.

And then you're at the Shore
Club's IO-acre yacht harbor,
reserved for Shore C~ub residents.

Spend as much time as you'd
like with a lake you'll get to know
intimately: Lake St. Clair.

Sh?e Soles people full time 37~ hours.

Experience preferred.
Many fringe benefits,

exceptional discount on purchQses,
family hospital plan,

Generous sick pay, life insurance.
Pension pion, paid holiday

and paid vacation.
I

Apply in person.

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE DETROIT

Photo by Ecldle McGrath. ~r.
Married Saturday, October 13, in Saint Paul's-

on.the.Lakeshore were. PATRICIA PHILLIP,
daughter of the Gordon P. Phillips, of Fisher
road, and Mr. Bologna, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Bologna, of Balfour road.----------

brown met.mc sheer chiffon 1 Presenting trophies to win.
Both mothers pinned white ners of Adrian. College's
orohids to their purses. .Cross Country Invitational

The newlyweds Will make running contest Saturday was
their horne in 51. C I air Pointer KRIS CARPENTER,
Shores. an Adrian freshman.

Thomas Misuraca, the bride.
groom's sister.

Their apricot chiffon frocks,
styled with long full sleeves
and full skirts, featured ecru
Venetian lace yokes. Bands
of matching lace defined their
waists, and they carried ar.
rangements of apricot roses
with ivy cascades.

Flower girl Lisa Bologna,
the bridegroom's niece, car.
ried a basket of rose petals.

James A. Bologna acted as
best man for his brother.
Thomas L.Misura-ea, Peter
G. Phillip, the bride's broth.
er, Lawrence E. Slowik, of
Yorktown Heights, N.Y., Al.
vin A. Rutledge and Robert
M. Citrin seated the guests.

The mother of the bride
wore a short dress of emer-
ald green silk, short.sleeved
and A line.skirted. The bride.
groom's mother selected a
two.piece costume of nutmeg

BAIY WEEK SALE

Think of the Shore Club as
your private 46-acre estate.

And if you feel like taking
a walk there at 3 o'cJock in the
morning, lake it.

Or any time of the day
or night.

Walk down the tree-lined
Jane that leads past some really
smashing Sky Houses whose archi-
tectural design is refreshingly
different from anything you've ever
seen. (Each Sky House in tbis
elevator building is a two-story
townhouse with a private terrace.
Parking in the building.)

Past our swim dul.>, health

...~.....
• •. .. .

for substantial savings.

baby's needs are priced

stock up while so many of

Now in progress ... come

Jacobsons

.

'Take a walk at
3 o'clock in the 'morning.

Mrs. Joel Zahler Is Honor Matron For Her Sisterj
James A. Bologna Acts As His Brother's

Best Man
Vacationing in California are Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Vincent Bologna, whose wedding ~aturday,
October 13, in Saint Paul's-on-the.Lakeshore was
followed by a reception at the Detroit Yacht Club.

The bridegroom's un-
cle, The Reverend j\.ntho.
ny Bologna, officiated at
the 11 o'clock ceremony.

Mrs. Bologna is the former
Patricia Phillip, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon P.
Ph:llip, of Fisher road. The
James D. llolognas, of Bal.
four road, are the bride.
groom'& parents.

The bride's candlelight sat.
in gown was fashioned with
a bodice and long sleeves of
re.embroidered Due he sse
la ce, its skirt and circular
train appliqued with match.
ing lace motifs. .

A lace coronet held her
lace'edged Cathedral illusion
~'eil, and she carried a cas.
cade of phalaeoopsis orchids,
stephanotis and ivy.

She was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Joel Zahler, as
honor matron and brides.
maids Mrs. Peter Phillip,
Julaine Brophy and M r s .

Society News Gathered from the P()intes
Miss Phillip Bride
Of Peter 80109 na

\ro:.

I
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-by,. of and for Pointe Women

-885-9000
OfH'n Friday Until 8 P./II.

A lasting, stimulating, outdoors
fragrance with a sparkling greet!
scent of citrus and herbs.

Royal Hunt Room. And catch top enter-
tainers at Stop 33. the city's favouTite
nightspot>.Come up and IUll.uriate..

DIORELLIt
the new perfume

by .
Christian
Dior

SEE
Our Collection

of
Contemporary Furs

and
THE NOW FASHIONS

,IN MINK
Ai Our New

FUR SALON!!
20327 Mack Ave.

Be'. 7 ond 8 Mile Rd••
'Grone Poin'e. Wood.

•

, Museu';" Fun for All A.ges
Family Fun Day will be an opportunity to meet the

presented at the Detroit In. cast, examine costuml'ls and
stiMe of Arts Saturday, ask questions.
October 20. This popular A Mad Hatter luncheon in
festivity, cn event for the the North Court continuing
entire community planned by the Wonderland Fun Day
the Founders Society Junior theme win be fonowed by a
Council, offers an all~ay ad- Treasure Hunt in the mu-
venture in visual and per. seurn with clues geared to
forming arts for youngsters various age groups, plus
and adults. oilier prizes and surprises.

The inclusive ticket at $3 Junior Councilboard memo
per person covers Detroit bers aided by the Founders
Youtheatre's.l1 o'clOCKper. Volunteer committee are ar.
formancp. of "Alice in Won. ranging everything.
derland," a live musical ver. .Information and. reserva.
sion of the classic featuring tions may be obtained through
the Prince Str<!etPlayers Oit Wednesday, October 17. by
New York, plus a celebrity I~allingthe Art Institute Tick.
puty after the show with Iet Office, 83J.Z'l30.

~.:.:.:':.:.=.;••'••••••;.:.;.;.;~;~:.:.:~:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:~:::.:~~:~:-:~:~:~:~:~:~:~,:~~~:~:~:~:~:~:=:~:::~:~:::~:::~:~:::~:-

KAY WISI says ....
enroll in

"tBALLETICS"
liThe way to a beautiful figure!'"

Teena9~ Classes Begin
October 16th. Special Ra'tes

Call 822.2310
;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~823.ge91~:,:,:::';';.;.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

ASSOCIATE OF
DETROIT FUR CORPORATION

CUSTOM FURRIERS

Weekend in Toronto

MASTERCHARGE
ACCEPTED

--
~Apothecar'l Shop
- , ;"'-'. t21 KERCHEVAL"'Yr., "ON THE HILL" TU.1.5688

FRAGRANCE FROM THF. WORLD'S fiNEST PERFUMERS

Spend a weekend IUll.uriatingat The Sutton
Place. All the pleasures of a 'resort' ... in
downtown Toronto. Sun yourself on our
terrace, cool off in our year-round pool,
and relax in the sauna and health club. You ~ Th S tt PI H t I
can dine grandly on Roast Prime Ribs of e u on ace 0 e
Beef and famous continental dishes in The Our kind of service is a practiced art.

The Sutton Place • 9-55 Say St.• Toronto, Or.t.
TOLL FREE-Dial "0" Enterprise 7922 or see yoor travl!1 age!'t,

The annual fall orlenta"on
meeting of the Women'sCom.
mittee of tbe Detroit Grand
Opera Association wll1 be
held at BloomfieldHills Coun.
try Club, Wednesday, Octo.
ber af. The brief luncheon
session begins at noon.

Mrs. Elliott M. Estes is
:1';'5 ,yelli's general chairman.

DGOA. Women
Meet Oct. 24

Fun And Fancy Fair .
Set At Grace United.

The Women oj. G'r ace
flfO'lKI1 United. Church of Christ,

"'''~~ J Ke.rcheva! avenue at Lake.
....""'ur pointe, will stage a Fun and

':/ Fancy Fair featuring hand-
.. made items, horn e m a d.e

baked goods, C hr is t mas
cards and gilts and a White
Elephant table Friday, Oc-
tober 19, from 10 in the
morning to 6 in the evening
at the Church.

Luncheon service begins
at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Edward
Thompson, of Maryland ave.
nue, is president of the Grnce
Church Women. Mrs. H. H.
Frazho is Fair chairman.

TU 1-4800

Sterling
SilV1!r

Bracelet
t22.

photo by Benyo-Kaufman
be members of est~blished organiza.
tions or women who work in their
own way to) better their community.
In the Council, Mrs. Vance repre-
sent:3 the Detroit Historical Society,
Mrs. Warren the Junior Women's
Association for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. The 1974 Heart of Gold
Luncheon will 'be held February 12
at Cobo Hall. Nominations mllY come
from any person wishing, to make
them. The Heart of Gold Council,
965-7100, Extension 213, has nomi-
nating. rules .and forms, which must
be returned by November :15.

FINE JEWELERS

16601 E. Warren

o'clock at Fir s t English
Evangelical Lutheran Church The Women's Club of Hill.
in Grosse Pointt' Woods. crest COUDtry Club will pre-

As part of the community. s'ent its annual Charm Brace.
wide observance of Better let Act II benefit luncheon
Literature for Youth Weelt and fashion show in the club's
October 21tbrough 27, the new Penthouse Room Wed.
COilIlcilis planning a discus. nesday. October 2<l at 11
sion critique and informal o'clock. '
workshop on community Proceeds will be donated
standards. to the Mount Clemens Sym-
. Executive Board oUicers of phony Youth Program, Ma.
the Literature Council serv- comb County Youth Home,
ing as hostesses will include .BigSisters of Macomb .Coun-
Mrs. Jon S. Cook, MIS. G. ty and Salvation Army Mount
Riford Johnston, Mrs. Stan. Clemens Citadel.
ley E. Lindow, Mrs. Morris
R. DeFour, M!,s. William J. Fashions will be presented
Cook, Mrs. Roland J. Blank, by Bonwit Teller of Somerset
Mrs. Lawrence E. Holmes, Mall, jewelry by Sidney
Mrs. Catl A. Nolte and Mrs. KrandaU and Sons.
Charles R. Reinowski. i .

Dele2'ates will be greeted
by Mrs. John W. White of

Search Begins For '74 Hearts Of Gold

Promote Good Youth Reading IHillcrest Women Slate
_----- . Charm Bracelet Benefit

The Grosse Pointe Council
of Be tt e r .Literature for
Youth has scheduled.a meet.
ing of its delegates for Tues.
day, October 23. at 12:30

IfRII
(With Purcl,n\e of Kit)

Deeoup•••
Cia •••• at

"/ fl I "
b'J Cllel'Jn .
Cion opening speciol

GOLD LEAf $1.60
Whil. Supply Losls•__ ...w_

• Supplies • P,ints
• Bamwood Frames
• Multi-Craft 00_ also
'821--8166
1205 W...... ill ... Pm

39.95

presents
HOWARD

"PLANTS by
LITE"

Converts ordinary TV into
wireless remote-controlled TV

viewing convenience.

Open to the public, with 0 Special
Invitation to the patrons af Robert's Place.

Porking Avai/able Behind 51. Ambrose Church.

Howard Joerin

Sunday, Od. 21 from 2 to 5
Enjoy Doughnuts & Cider with us:-ols,o door prize

1001 Marylanci, G, P, Park (oft Jefferson)

Daltone b'y Signal Science,
this 8x3'hx3" box turns almost

every TV. into a remote con.
trolled set for ultimate

Me~ry Mart Set
For October '25
Christ. Child House and Christ Child School Will

Benefit ,From Christmas Fair Sales: Sally
Meier Is Pointe Area Chairman

Christ Child Society members are putting final
touch~s on hundreds of lovely and unusual items
promised for Merry Mart this year.. The Society's
annual Christmas fair is scheduled for Thursday,
October 25, at Raleigh House in Southfield.

Thirteen booths will be I
open from 10 in the morn. of Bloomfield Hills.
ing to 4 in the afternoon, No reservations are neces.
includ~ng Toys and Dolls, ~ary for s~()~ping,and there
featurmg charming wood. IS no. admiSSioncharge.
en dolls imported from M~s. J!'ra~k Neward, J~.,
Italy plus wooden items of LivoDla,IS general chair.
f . man of Merry Mart 1973.Her
~om YugoslaVia ~nd !\us- co-ebairman for The Pointe

Si~, ~nd Vue, d Optlque area is Mrs. Sally Meier.
With ItS beautiful framed Pointe committee heads in.
scenes, flowers a,nct ani. elude the Mesdames Shad
mals. Kozlowslq, J 0 h n Tulloch,

The Christm:ls booth is Thomas ulcGann, R\chard T.
"thinking gingham" t his Gallagher, Walter .Bernard,
year, with quaint wreaths Joseph Fromm, Robert A.
fashioned of gingham ribbon Grambo, Joseph Lenz, Rich.
in a marvelous assortment ard T. Weithas,MichaelMich.
of colors. Among Merry. alik, Arthur E. J u d son,
wood's handmade 'originals Thomas Hosea, Daniel Sulli. Members of the Heart of Gold
are de<:orakd stepladders, van..WilliamR. O'Ne~I. Alan Award Council, including, (left to
ecology boxes and kitch,enor DeVlne, Walter JarVIS, Rob. rigbt) MRS. JOSEPH 'A. VANCE,
bathroom stools. . ert Quarters, Donald Wenzler JR., of South Peeplands .road, MRS.

Flower arrangements and and David Henes. ANN . KIRK WARREN, of Saddle
decoupage bags and baskets Merry Mart proceeds bene. Lane, and MRS. CHARLES T. FISH-
will again be featured, as will fit Christ Child House, a ER, III, of Lothrop road, vice.chair.
knits and needlecrart, baked temporary shelter for chilo man of the Council, met recently at
goods, a bllutique and the dren who need a home for a d
IlopularTreasures and Trash. short period of time, and. Unite Foundation .Headquarters to

The luncheon and fashion Christ Child School for chil- plan award. ceremomes for ne~t yea~.
sh!Jwheld in conjunctionwith dren with learning disabili. . The C.ou~cl1, made up of 40 wome~ s
the fair, by reservation ties. Both ~acilities are open orgamzations, annually honors, s~
on~y,is under the chairman- to all children, ~egard1essof . to 12 women for their outstanding
shIp of Mrs. David W. Smith, race, creed or C610r. volunteer work. Honorees may come

from any cummunity in the three-
county metropolitan area and may

. .-:...:.:-:.:.:~:.:.:.:~:~:~:~:~:~:.:.:-:-:.:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:.:~:.:~:~:.:-:~:~:.:..:-;.:..;.:~:-:.;~:~:.:-:.:.:.:~:-:-:.:.:.;.:~:.;.:~:.:-:-:.:.:-:~:.:.:.:.:~:.:-:-:.=.:.:~:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:~:-:.:~:.;.:
~:~ Open Thur;day and Friday evening!. .:~:
-~ yh ~h Y
h Y
h ~h V
~ ~* ~:~*
ill Jx ~

I NEW II
CHANNEL CHANGER

• Turn set on and off, and
, change channels from your chair
• The Daltone fits all st<lndard

rotary knob tuners
• Connects in minutes, no special

tools required
• Wireless remote control is

.'. ju st that easy! '.'
ill ill
ill ~
h Y

I I
I Iv ~.~ ~.~ ~~ *y ~~ *v ~

m fu

~11 Jacobson'S 1~1*. .. *
x *~ ~
11j ~[]@ t!@17 tIDi:l@ 0u@C1iJD@ jjj
~ ~
~ ~::: 2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOaSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET :::
~:.:.:.:.~.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:_:_:_:.:.:_:.:_:.:.:_:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:t:~:.:.:.::::

;
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MARY WALDRON, daugh.
ter of MUS. HELEN WAL-
DRON, of University place,
has entered Proclor Acad.
emy, Andover, N.H" as a
sophomore.

A fine 8rlllcick Gmll/lflltllcr
Clod. ,,,, lImmrr/ ,\lil/cr.

',el()ll~s to " f/llllil!J d""(/I1!/-
"gllifi!li,,~a fmllil!/'s in,lht,'lIce

Utl(lII exeel/rnce, !In'a aller
!lIIla. I{cnernlirm affcr

gcncmlirlll, And tlll~enst of
RaT/dek /U'rfccli"n i,r

lfl,rpri.li"d"lmL Comc in .100n,
allt! IV',' ()I1r Rllmirk co1l('cfion

of rmliq"c rl7'mdll('li(ln.~.
"Gran(1falllcr Clocks .10 {inc.

tllcy'rc rCl:irtcrcd:'

•

7"his 'Barwick
grandfather Clock

, will chime fOr rVillidl11,
William Jr., iVil/ialll llI,

and all the
l¥ilfiams thereafter.

Sale .... '359

Draper's
line lu,."iture

SWEETEST DAY, SHOULD LAST
ALL YEARI OUR DRIED

FLOWERS WILL MAKE THE
DAY SPECIAL AN~LAST FOREVER

1GOL OFF ON All SWEnEST
70 1)Ar CARDS

GIFT NOOK
11215 MACK 885.Q244

I IIock Eo., of Cadieux

23020 MACK AVE. ( ..... '9 Mil. Rd.)
St. Clal, Shore. Phon. 771.3500

0,... ..... 11' ,,"' .... ,' """'.,"'. _ MY"II ',10 ',M,

Garden Wedding
For Miss Evans
Afternoon Service at Whieh She Speaks Vows to

Thomas Wendell Merrill Is Followed
by Small Reception .

Kimberly Ann Evans, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Gomer Evans, of Berkshire road, and Thomas Wen~
dell Merrill were married in a garden ceremony at
the home of the bride's parents Saturday afternoon,

Dr. John O1ert offici. ----------
ated at the 4:30 o'clock Boston, Mass., to act as best
rites which were followed man.
by a reception for rela. Mrs. Evans chose a long
tives and intimate friends. mousseline de soie shirtwaist

The bride wore a IOO.year. in muted pastel shades for
old han<l.crocheted white cot. her daughter's wedding. The
ton lace dress, with ., wreath bridegroom's mother select.
of white Swee1heart roses, ed a long aqua silk knit jack-
stephanotls anel ivy in her et dress with a white blouse.
hair. Il'he newlyweds are resid-

ing in Detroit until next fall,
She was attended by her when they pian to continue

s i s t e r, Eiizabeth ]i:vans, graduate studies.
whose bouquet oC daisies and
miniature ivy accented her
green ,and whue checked
gingham Princess gown.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Magill
Merrill, of Des Moines, Iowa,
asked Charles Norton, of

I

I

881.4780

• Thfl Denim look
• Short Ski Jocket with

and without hoods
Sizes 7.14

Home 884-6759

200/0 off on.
Personalized

Christmas Cards

IRVINE

w. Have A Nice Selection of Styles

Mrs. Thomas Merrill

associated
with

• Aspen Gingham
• Floral Prinfs with

fur trim
• Ski Jacket in

Yellow ond Navy

c.

Girls Winter Jackets

REALTOR

:J~e eArJ S~oppe
19491 MACK

(Adjoining LoBonbonnier. Bok.ry)

110 Kercheval On The Hill 881-7227
The Jtore devoted exdkJively to children

0..'
s...... OUt lin. of Bridal Ace.lSOri .. tool

, Photo hy J. S. De Forest
In the garden of her parent~' Berkshire road

home Saturday, September 8, KIMBERL¥ ANN
EVANS, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gomer Evans,

._spoke her marriage vows to Mr.. Merrill, son of
the William Magill Merrills, of Des Moines, Iowa.

I Garden Study Club to.Meet
The Grosse Pointe Garden Fair Llike lane. .

Stud y Club will hold its Mrs. Lollis Spitzer, i memo
monthly meeting M 0 n day, ber of the Herb Society of

Michigan, will s J) e a k and
October 29, at the home of demonstrate the cutinary and
Mrs. Herbert Mainwaring in decorative uses of herbs.

is now

ERIC

PURDY & ASSOCIATES

WE ARE. PLEASED. TO ANNOUNCE THAT

OFFICE 889.0500

'" ..

377 FISHER ROAD

\}ERALD CLOR, son of the
EDWARD L. CLORS, of Hun.
tington boulevard, recently
completed a refresber course
at the Uni.versily uf Michigan
School of Dentistry and is
now . Chief Radiologist and
Technician in Henry Ford
Hospital's Department 0 f
Dentistry and Oral Surgery. I

IHe formerly served in the
United States Air Force as a
radiographic technician.. .. .

I Among finalists in the Miss
Greater Detroit Pageant, to
be held Sunday. October 21,
at Cobo Hall, the winner to
be determined by audience
votes tabulated by coz:oputer
on.stage, is Point!!f SUZI
KOLE.

(Continued on Page 30)
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886-4200
Gross. Pain', Woods

21300 Made

Mrs. Richard Hlodun

OXFORD

At a ceremony on the lakp.side lawn of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Saturday, Septem.
ber 15, MARGARET CAMILLE NELSON, of Bea.
consfield avenue, and Mr. Hladun were married.
She is the daughter. of the J~mes K. Nelsons, of
Lansing. Th(';bridegroom is the son of the Walter
A. Hladuns, of the Shore Club.

(Continued from Page IS) Iness. A member of Alpha Ep-
DR. G E R T R U DEB. silon Iota, Phi Kappa Phi,

COUCH of Harcourt road Mortar Board, Sigma Zet8,
has bee~ appointed a full prO: the American Association of
fessor of Health Education in Health, Physical Education
the Division of Health and and Recreation, the Ameri.
Physical Education at Wayne can Public Health Associa.
state University. Dr. Couch tion an~ the. Society for He;
has published numerous uti. search InChild Development,
tIes in professional journals she has been listed in "Who's
on Health and Physical Fit. Who in ..fmerlcan Women of

the Midwest" and "Who's
Who in Education." She reo
ceived her Bachelor of Arts
degree in 1931 from the Uni.
versity of Wisconsin, where
she attended the School. of
Medicine. from 1933 to 1935,
her Master of Arts degree
from the University of Chi.
cago In 19'6 and het Ph.D.
from the University of Mich.
igan in 1954. She first joined
the WSU faculty as director
of 9. Summer Workshop in
Physical Education in June
of 1955, and was appointed an t
associate professor in March
of 1966. Prior to coming to .
Wayne, she was employed as
an associate professor in. the
Health Edur.ation Depart.
men t of the University of
Illinois and Ball State Uni ..
versity, as a field research
assistant in Human Develop-
ment at the University of Chi.
cago and as a Biology in.
structor at Lake Forest Col.
lege.

COMPLEATTRAVELER

IShort and to The Poin~e

A four bedroom home with central
ai, cnnditioning. Four baths and a
powder room. library_ F.:lmil~ room.
Recreation room with a half both.
Patio with formica tC'J> range. large
in ground pool with c pool h"use.

886-.4200

The High Class Hobo
Wow ... a!lleather. flippygolden
ball arid chain. zip top ... that's
fi rst class! Slowchy, pouchy
hobo packs a lot. Adjustable
strap. Rust. espresso or navY
cowhide, $18

345 FISHER ROAD
I Rlock Irom EUl J.lItr1Oll

GROSSE POIiIiTE 88L.0200

..
" .,.......;~", ~" :' .

Taking Care of Business
Big business! Status brief.
case bag. 14x12, exclusive
with us! Detachable strap,
inside zip pocket, outside
pocket. Saddle brown. bran-
zini or black vinyl. $23

Tadross & Zahloute
Madison, Detroit 963.7400

AUDUBON
A three bed,oom home with fo'ge
room s on " deep Iol, Balh off
the mosl.r bedroom. At'roeti ..
fomily room. Formal dining' r<'Om.

886-5800

We have everything it takes to give you the
most complete Home Selling and Buying Service

~~~8~~::~IChUleltletof "
886-5800 Real (, .

'G)
p;=

I @rienttJ'/ @?ug
A BEAUTIFUL INVESTMENT

Many knowledgeable people are investing in quality
Oriental Rugs not only for their beauty, but os a h.dge
against inflation.

Robert Zahloute, proprietor of the let-year old firm of
Tadross & lahloute, is advising his clients thot prices
ore going to rise in the very neor future. This is due to
increased demond, higher cost of wool ond other.
market conditil)ns.
For collectOr Orienta' Ru'gs ...

S()ciety News Gathered from the Pointes
Miss Nelson Wed
To Richard Hladun
Or. Harry Meserve Presides at Outdoor Ritesi Pair

at Home in Perk After Provincetown Vacation
After a tea reception at the Grosse.Pointe War

Memorial where they exchanged marriage vows on .
the lak~sjde lawn, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dave
Hladun and their wedding guests adjourned to
Lower Huron Metropolitan Park for a celebration
featuring fresh bread and baskets of fresh fruit,
cheese and salami and a wooden keg of wine.

Presiding at the 1:30 I
o'clock rites Saturday I an.d she carried. a sh~af of

, drIed nowers tied wIth a
September 15, was Dr. I velvet ribbon.
Harry Meserve. Honor matron Mrs. John

The newlyweds have re. H. Cassens also fashioned
turned from a vacation in her own dress, dotted with
Provincetown on Cape Cod small nowers and accented
to make their home in with a soft apron, wore a
Grosse Pointe Park. hat trimmed with grosgrain

Mrs. Hladun, the former ribbon and flowers and C8r.
Margaret Camllle Nelson, of ried natural straw flowers.
Beaconsfield avenue, daugh. ,The bridegroom, son of.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
K. Nelson, of Lansing, made Hladun, of the Shore' CLub,
her linen wedding gown, em. asked Anthony Wayne Brown
broidering the skirt and to act as best. man.
sleeves' with mushrooms, Among the honored guests
lunaria, Queen Anne's lace were Mrs. Margaret Brown
and silver dollars.. andCbarles Lampman and

Her wide.brimmed picture Mr. and Mrs. Dan.a Alleman
hat was trlmmed with and James Nelson, of Lan.
flowers and grosgrain ribbon. sing.

.U ,., .. M .... _ ... -'---_", .• "-_-....._ ..........................._.~_. ._~ .................a.-- ~ ..~ _ ...:.......~.o!......... ............. _
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~reeParking

St. c:Iair Shores

!k Ci~/e
Condominiums from S40,490

9:30 A.M. 'til.9:00 P.M.

~equind,e and 12 Mile Road

S'undays 12 no.on 'til 5:30 P.M.

ULTIMA II Charle:~et'son

BORGHESE

.5he very finej/. . .
• PBESCHH)TJON SEHVICE
• SICKhoOM SUPPLIES
• COSMETICS
• DISTINCTIVEGIns
• PACKAGE LIQlJOH DEALER
• IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC \VINES
• RUSSELL STOVEH CA:': DIES

Our fine fines /!f cosmetics flnd
perfumes include exr!usil'c

Notre Dame Pharmacy

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE.

:\lultiPlI'X Ilonll" Corpmillioll

,"

2D4-0HIO

On I./Ikr St. Clair
l\O'I"p.n l:l 8n,I It \lilp H08.h

Free Admission

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21 thru
'SUNDA Y, O~TOBER 28

Opeh Doily 8:30 to 9,oo-S ..nclay. and Holidays 9,30 t •• :00

16929 Kercheval, Oelivery S.rvice TU 5-2154

AFS Students to l'our City
The Detroit Metropolitan Dr. and Mrs. John Griffin, of

Area Board of AFS, (Amer. Sunningdale drive, and study.
ican Field Service), is spon. ing at North High; and Helle
soring a bus tour of commu. Mllrkholst, from Denmark,
nity volunteer organizations living with the Tom Killefers,
for the :!9 Detroit-area AFS of Provencal road. and study.
1973-74 exchange stude!lts ing at University. Liggett
next Tuesday, October 23. I School.

They will meet 'at North. _
land ,!heatre par~ng lot. at Trio To Be Initiated
9,:30 In the morning. First
stop will be the Detroit pro Into Alpha Mu OKG
thopaedic Clinic.

They will eat lunch at the Alpha Mu Chapter of Delta
International Institute, and Kappa Gamma will conducC
visit Mother Waddles lIer. formal initiation Sunday. Dc.
petual Mission in Gratiot tober 21, at 3 o'clock at the
avenue. The bus is scheduled Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
to return to Northland about The three candidates to be
2 o'clock. initiated, teachers .in the

Grosse Pointe's three AFS Grosse Pointe School System,,(',I students this year are Sabina I are Jean C. Palazzolo, Mon-
G. Imhof, from Switzerland. teith School; Dolores M.
living with the Robert Cross. Nique Richard School; and
ens. of Tonnancour place, Jame' Koch, North High
and attending classes at School.
Grosse Pointe South High A tea will folll"\' the cere,
School; L u d wig Lapauw, mony. Margaret Schmidt is
from Belgium. living with chairman of the day.

Mod.l. Open:
Doilv '2-6 P.M,

Sunday l2.8 P.M.
Closed Thursdoy

An extension of the Pointes ..

William Floyd, Mr. and Mrs_
Byron Gerson, Mrs. Joseph
L. Hudson, Jr., Mr, and Mrs.
John S. Judd, Dr. and Mrs.
Herbert L. Isaac, Mr and
Mrs. Edward Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Levine, Dan
Lutzeier, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
MaUender, n, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott McKean, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Hunter Nissen, Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Rumsey, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Shapero,
Horace L. Sheffield, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Snelham, Mrs.
Everet Straus, Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Stryker and Mrs.
Robert Webster.

An exhibit of Recent Sculp'
ture by James Rutkowski and
Gary William Smith opens tl)-
morrow, Friday, October 19,
with a 4 to 9 o'clock recep-
tion at the Detroit Artists
Market in Randolph street,
where the pkces will l'emain
on display through Saturday,
November 10.

Gallery hours are 10 to 5
o'clock Monday through Sat.
urday.

Artists Market
Slates Exhibit

Crippled. Children

chino finish figures
of your child, adults
$125.00 per figure

Order for Chr~stmas
Cedi LA 7-1249

Bet. 10 a.m.-I p,m.
6 ..,.m .•8 p.m

Weekdays

Portrait
Figurines

TELEPHONE
881.1285

FREE
INST ALLATlON

ON ALL
CARPETING

CARPETING
on Displc~y

Fine$elecf;on
;)f New Fall

FURNITURE
and

Wed. and Sat.
9T05

C/.'me browse &j~in us for coffee.
.......

~ou,.nie,.
:Ju,.nilure & Carpel Co.

16421 HARPER NR. WHITTIER
MON., TUES.,

THUltS. AND FRI.
9 TO 9

Sturbridge Classics

Swirl

Puritan Forever Young

lady Lauro
Model (Snor Coal)

October 20

Women's Dresses
12~ to 26~ - 8 to 20

"

Shaker Square-Bill Simms
Berkshire B.Tween

City Scene

Parkshire
Hobnobber

ISABELLE'S

16434 E. Warren
al E. O"ler Dr. (Next to Sonden) TU. 4-7980

Monday ,hru Sa'. 9:30 ',il 5:30

We welcome Michigan BankAmericard, Master Charge,
Security BankAmericard

J'illagers Set
ForNew¥ear p~~:~e~d::~~:~:nm~i~:'a~e:~::a~laJ .~art~ to Aid State's

and friends. are invited to work will be demonstrated,
Grosse PI,inte ViUagers participate in an exciting displayed and available for

poised for another season of Fall Festival on the Kern purchase. There will also be
dining, dancing and socia. Block in downtown Detroit, an exhibition ,of rare old
bility, met Sunday, Septem. where Early American will instruments.
ber 30, at the North Oxford bear recreated under" .and A refreshment stand will:
road home of President CUff ound colorful pavilions sell cider doughnuts beer,
and First Lady Lee Hammer. Su~day, ?ctober 21, from Ii wine, ha~burgers; h~t dog~
lee to complete plans for the until 5 0 clock. and apples.
Club's 27th year. There is no admission I . '

Five dance dates, three w' • charge Tins one.day eveni is spon. I

. . sored by the Junior League
cludingdinner, have been .The No~tb. American In, I of Detroit,. Inc., which gave
con1irmed at the Detroit dlan A~soclahon w.Ul be fe~. the festive orange and yellow
Boat Club, Grosse Poin~ tu:ed .In full. Indla.n dress, p~vi1ions to the City of De.
Yacht Club, Grosse Pointe WIth authentic Indian ~an. troit in 1973
Hunt Club, Lochmoor and cers .and drum accompani. . ~
the Detroit Yacht Club. ment. The Junior League pro.

Top local orchestras hav'e The Plymouth Fife and ~otes and coordinates activ!o
been sel~cted for their versa- Drum C"rps will be there ties on the Kern Block, as.
T and square danct.'s, undl'; sisted by Detroit's Depart.

~I Ity adndliabtili~yto Plsiaydfanc. the direetion of Bruce Light ment of Parks and' Recrea-
109 an s eJUng mu l: rom ' tion ..
the nostalgic to' the newest, wlll provide more musi~al' . .
catering to everyone's taste background and entertam- ~r~~ps wlshmg to plan

• ; menlo achvlhes on the Kern Block
In. addition to the presi. A continuous p u m p'k i n m8! call the Junior League

denhal co u pIe, committee decorating contest will be offIce, 881.()O4O,or the De-
membe~s .for the season ~' held. A country m8rket will parlme~t of Parks and I
elude Wilha~ ~nd L~n ClaZle, feature booths selling fresh Recreahon, :'.24-1185.
Frank and Mlrlam Lingeman, fruits and vegetables. Chairm:m of the American
Ja.mes and Paula Mun:ay, Additional booths focus on Fer.tlval is Mrs. JeHery
WIllard and Ferne StanfIeld 1 d' It. 1 d' Barry Mrs Paul Wehmeier!
and. Ralph and Diane Swic~. l:a::~rw~r~~ be:d g~~ a~~ ~nd Mrs. james Brock ar,e "'f)
, Vllla.g~rs ~as founded 10 jewelry, with proceeds ear. 1D charge of t~e booths. . Al t
1947 primarily as a dance marked for the North Ameri.1 Mrs. John T. Hunhngt~Jn. Jr., Local ladies planning the Michigan deco.rations chairman, MRS. BRUCE
club. It is limited to 75 memo can 1n d i a D Association is responsible for the reo League for Crippled Children's 1973 STEWART, boutique co.chairman,
ber couples. Scholarship Fund. freshments. <> bazaar, luncheon and fashion show, (seated, left to right), MRS. GEORGE,

From time to time there Wayne State University to be presented next Thursday, Oc- LASHER, boutique chairman, MRS.
8re a limited n u m be r of Press will have a booth sell. Lapeer Parents Slate tober 25, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht MARVIN BOUTIN, ticket chairman,
meinber.sponsored o~nings, ing books on historical De. 24th Bazaar-Festival Club, include, (standing, left and and board member MRS. LELAND
but none are available at this trait and Michigan. right), MRS. GEORGE C. WEDGE, WARD.time. I. Leather. making, candle. ~ _

Modern Times - Old tash. I

ioned Values is' theme for Film Theatre Benefi.t..s Set IEnd Suburban Woman
the 24th annual Bazaar and G If G'S
Fl!llFestival sponsored by -------- 0 roup s .elllson
the Lapeer Parents Associa- The Eight Enchanted Eve. Katharine Hepburn, P a u I
lion for Retarded Children. nings of Ely Landau's ambi. Scofield, .Lee Remiek, Kate Suburban WiJman Golfers
It will be presented Saturday. tious American Film Theater Reid, Joseph Cotten and Betsy 18.Hole Group capped its
October 20, fro m 10 to 9 subscription series. will be. Blair, opening October 29; five-month season with a Sep.
o'clock at the I,O.O.F. Hall com e e i g h t fund.raising Eugene O'Neill's "The Ice. tember 24 field day and
in Berkley. evenings for Detroit.based man Cometh," starring Lee luncheon at Partridge Cree~

Planned Parenthood League 101a r vi n, Fredril; Me r c h, Golf Course. .
Admission is (ree. Prizes. J ff 'das it undertakes sponsorship Robert Ryan, e Bn ge~ Featured were Scotch Four.

booths to please all ages and /. B d< d D'll -d'a continuous buffet from 11 of the first.night performance -and r8 lor I man, I- somes and competitive chip.
to 7 o'clock will be featured. of each scheduled production rected by J 0 h n Franken. ping and putting, with Poinl-

at the Abbey Theater, 14 Mile heimer, to be premiered No- ers Mrs. E. Russell Phillips
Proceeds ,benefit the men. d d . di . b 12 . d H I 1roa an 1-75 10 Ma son vem er ; an a r 0 U and M,rs. 'Herbert Gould the

tally retarded residents of Heights. Pinter's "The Homecoming," winning team.
Lapeer State Horn e, now starring Cyril Cusack, Ian
known as Oakdale Center for The series is comprised of Holm, Michael Jayston, Ter- Trophies were awarded for
J;l eve lop men tal ..LJisabil- contemporary stage classics, ence Rigby and Paul Rogers, Medal and Match Play tour.
ities, providing benefits the ~'lch filmed as a major mo- d' t d b P t H II naments. Match P I a y .Ati 'ctur Ire e e . y e er a, Flight winner was Mrs.state does not underwrite, on pI e. booked for a December 10
such as parties, experience The first three productions . Harry D. Watson, runner.up

opemng. Mrs. James RI'das. B Fll'ghttrips, spending money, tele- are Edward Albee's "A Deli. h d' t b
B I d. ed b Ot er pro uctions, 0 e wl'nner was Mrs. Grant Mas-visions and radios and camp. cate a ance," Irect y t d h tb d .

h' T R' h d d t . presen e eac mon urmg sey. runner-up Mrs, Phlllips.ers IpS., ony IC ar son an s arrmg the remaining five months of
the 1ieason, are "Lost in the Medal Play winners were
,Stars," Kurt Weill and Max- Mrs. James Ridas, A Flight,
well Anderson's musical star. Low Gross. Mrs, Philli~s;
ring Brock Peters, Melba Low ~et; Mrs. Roy Frank1m,
Moore and Raymond St.. B Flight, Low Gross," Mrs.
Jacques directed by Daniel Gould, Low Net.
Mann; 'E u g e n e Jonesco's ~rs. Gould introduced new
"Rhinoceros," starring Zero ofII.cers .for the ~974 season,
Mastel Gene Wilder and whIch will be heai3ed by Mrs.
Karen' Black directed by William Standish, of Rivard
Tom O'Horg~n; Jo~ Os.' boulevard. .
borne's "Luther," starring T~e I8.Hole l.eague is wel.
Stacy Keach and directed by commg new members.' Fur.
Guy Green; Anton Chekhov's ther information may be ob.
"Three Sisters," s tar r in g tained by membership chair.
Alan Bates and Laurence man Helen Baker at 839-9804.
Olivier, directed by uurence
Olivier; and Simon Gray's
uB.utley," s tar r i n g Alan
Bates and directed by Harold
Pinter.

Planned Parenthood League
is sponsor of each Monday
evening performance at the
Abbey Tb,eater.

The League committee is
offering series tickets at the
fund-raising prices of $100
and $60 per seat for all eight
attractions. .

Tickets are available from
Mrs. Bruce Craig; 646-1451,
Mrs. Rir.hard Dann, 646,9655,
Mrs. Robert Webster,. 644.
7085, and Mrs. Edward Law.
renee, 646-3029,or at League
headquarters in Woodward
avenue, Detroit, 832-7200.

Co:chairmen of the project
are the Bruce Craigs Iand the
Richard Danns. '

Their committee in forma.
tion includes Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Coe, Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Dahling, Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine Denning, Dr.
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Wed to Mr. Peppler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur G. Peppler, of Roslyn road, in Saint Paul's.
on.the-Lake Friday evening, September 21, was
JANET LOUISE COLLINS, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo A. Collins, of Beaupre avenue.

September Rites
For Janet Collins

Mrs, R, C. Gieleghem, II

photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, was setting for

the Saturday. October 6, wedding of GAIL CON-
NOR and Mr. Gieleghem. Their parents are the
Winthrop Hilton Connors, of Lincoln road, and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Charles Gieleghem, of

. Harper Woods.

Miss Connor Says
Vows October 6'

1

Three Museum I F ----'. . . IPoint~ Ladie-;----M-.-R. Id
IShops Sell A.rt ! rom Anotber POinte of View' ! Work for UF ' rs. ona
I If you plan to do your I (Continued from Page 15) I Many Pointe 'homemakers i
Christmas shopping ear I y , The Archi\'es of American Art is a national or- i are among the 100,000 vol. I:

the Museum Shops of the De. I I tl (f'll t d Ith n. S I h I I tit . unteers workin" to make th,'
troit Institute of Arts are at gan za on a I a. e w ... e m t son an ns !""I $34 million 25th"annual Unili!u !
your servire, . lion. Its purpose is ~o collect, rec:ord and make avaIl- •Foundation Torch Drive goal I

I
In addition to the year. able. to ~cholars onglna.l documents nnd materials I a reality by campaign's end

round Shops at the museum'" on AmerIcan arts and crafts. November 8. '
Woodward and Farnsworth It is a non.profit charitable organization, de- I The Local R.esidential Unit,
entrances, a special Christ. pendent on private support and fund.raising aclivi. I headed by Mrs. Robert Valk,
mas Shop opened Tues~ay, ties such as the Jewel Auction : of Renaud road, includes the
September 18, with a holiday I . ......;. ,! east side of D e t r 0 it. all f
assemblage of unusual gifts, T Sa . Grosse Pointes and all of Ma.
decorations,' greeting cards I Another reosure Ie I comb County .. G'oal for the
and wrappings. ,~housands of dollars .in pain~ings, prints, sculp- 1 Unit i~ ~2,196. . . j

Museum'inspired cards wll1l ture, Jewelry, posters, antlques, sIlver and glassware I Servmg as region leader I';
feature works of art in the will be up for bids in WTVS Channel 56's Artfair on I Mrs .. Glen Bolt Mo~re. of
Detroit Institute of Arts, the thr. Air. i Colonlal.road. respo~slble ~or
Metropolitan Museum, tho! " . The Pomtes. Workmg With
Museum of Modern Art and Proceeds keep such shows as Masterpiece her in the Shores .are ,area
other great collections One. I Theatre," "Sesame Street" and "The Electric Com- leaders Mrs. John. P. Clune,
of.a.kind band made ~ 0 0 d pany" beaming out to the Detroit community. of Willow Tree place, and
toys by George Landino, of The second annual art and antique auction will Mrs. Jo~e~~ Beals, of ~enaud
Birmingham, could qualify as be broadca'st live Saturday and Sunday, November I road. DIVISionlead~r IS Mrs,
~oUecto.r's items or as orig. 17 and 18 from 5 o'clock to midnight. I Jerry Blake, of Willow Tree
mal .r. 1ft & for youngsters. .' . pla~e ...
Small lacquer boxes made in VIeWerS at home watclt and bid by phone on DIVISion leader for Grosse
Russian villages reflect an items they'd like to buy. Volunteers take the phoned. Pointe Farms is Mrs. Theo.
an c i en t tradition of icon in information, and the names of the high 'bidders dare Granger. o.f Maplet.on
painting. • are announced on the air by celebrity auctioneers. roa~. Mrs. Wilham .GOUIn,

O .. It'. D t' f . d . of Chalfonte avenue, IS arearlglna, 00, are ce.'amlcs ona Ions come rom area arbsts an gallenes leader
by !dichigan er~tsmen,' in. as well as individual collectors. Ann (Mrs. Richard) Gros'se Pointe Woods divi.
~Iudmg Joan David, of Hunt. Manoogian, of Provencal road, is East ~rea acquisi. siQn leader is Mrs. William
mgton. Wood~. a.nd Jan Sa. lion chairman. AIlott, of Hawthorne road.
dowskt, of Blrmlngbam. ... • • Working with her are area

The Museum Shops oUer Channel 56 Is Detroit's only pubHe television leaders Mrs, Carl Schulte of
items related to museum ex. station, eommunity-owned and non-t!ommerc:ial. It Hollywood avenue, Mrs. Will.
hibit"!ns, handsome; gifts and receives about five percent of Its yearly operating iam Christensen, of Sunning.
meamngful memories c~ the dale drive, and Mrs. Vassel
most active exhibitIon season budget from the federal government. Nickloff, of Hunt Club drive,
in the Detroit Institute of The remaJnder Is raised via individual member. Harper Woods.'
Arts' 88.year history. ships, corporate donations, selec:tive program grants, Grosse' Pointe Park women

"Meta! by Carol J. Steen." Artfair on .tbe Air and the big Spring Auction. involved in the campaIgn in.
September 19.November 4, ..... • elude M r s. Michael Ray.
will be, complemented by A Treasure Of A Club mond, of Bishop road, divi.
necklaces, rings and metal sion leader, and Mrs. Judith
objects created by this De. The Trowel and Error Garden Club of Grosse Robertson. of Mid d 1e sex
troiter who leaches at the Pointe is proving itself a treasure to Carmel Hall, boulevard, and Mrs. Law-
Society of Arts and Crafts a resident home for 400 senior citizens located in rence Arlin, of Balfour road.
and has her studio at Com. downtown Detroit and operated by the Carmelite Leaders in the C i t y of
mon Ground of the Arts. Order of Nuns. Grosse Pol n t e are Mrs.

"Impressionist and Post. Ellwyn Gilbert, of Universitr
Impressionist Paintings from Trowel and Error's 21 members are engrossed place, division leader, and Her Wedding to Ronald Dale Peppler is Followed

h F 11 d b th e USSR." September 26- in a two-year program of completely renovating and Mrs. K. K. Clarke, of Fisher by Reception at Imper'.--I House', p.. 'Ir at Home
Evening Rites in Christ C urch Are 0 owe y October 21, is accompanied maintaining Carmel Hall's Walled Garden. road, area leader. .. ..
Reception at Detroi.t Boat Club; St. Clair Shores by a catalogue with U full. They've been planning, pruning, cleaning and More than 140 health and in Harper Woods

To Be Newlyweds' Home color plates ($7.50~ and a weeding since ApriL They've made weekly trips to ~ommunit,y service agencies Janet Louise Collins and Ronald Dale Peppler
____ ,____ four.color poster With a de. th H 11 t k fl I ts d t t d ID Wayne.'Macomb and Oak.

A gown of candlelight satin fashioned with a i tail of"Henri Matisse's "The e a O' eep owers,p an an rees Wit ere , land counties. benefit fr?m exchang~d m~rriage yows Friday eve~ing, Se~tem.
long.sleeved bodice of re.embroidered Dudressa ID~~ce ($3). • . "fertilized and cared for. the Torch DrIVe, r~celVln.g ber 21, m Sa lOt .Paul s-oJ.1.~he.Lake, With, Monsl$Dor
:ace was Gail Connor's choice for her Saturday. The Nav2JCI Blanket! They've given money as well as time. The funds!o help underWrite theIr Frances X. CanfIeld presldmg at the 7 0 clock rItes.

O t b 6 dd' 't R d Ch 1 G' I _ October 3.November 25, Will garden includes a r.ose bed,. rock garden, ornamental operating budgets. . I The bridegroom's aunt .
coer . we 109 a . aymon ar es Ie e feature a 112.page catalogue evergreens, flowetmg shrubs, assorted trees and a The 1973 campaign theme . d . , , .,

ghem: II: . ~---------- I with 16 color plates ($4), and variety of flowers :md ground covers. . is "All It Takes ls For All NorI?a J. Card, provId.e w~e~~rs a~n: s l~~w:~t:r\s
Matching lace app~li' breath. the Museum Shops will pr~. ' The Club ladies now are engaged in their fall \ To Give." I mu.sIc for the serVIce best man f~: his brother.

ques 'panelled ~er skirt Their bright kelly green s e n t con.temporary Nava~') project, clearing away faded summer blooms and' ----- ! WehlCh.was followed by. a They are the sons of the Wil.
and cJrClllar traIn, and a shirtwaists were floor length, rugs an~ Jewelry. by NavajO planting bulbs for a fresh and colorful spring next L IF'. r cepbon at Imperial bur G. Pepplers, of Roslyn
c{)r~net of cuto~t la~e sty led with long cuffed and ZUlU craflsmen. year.. awyers ,,'VeS House. road..
motifs held her fmgertlp sleeves, smocked bodices and Beginning Octo~r 15 the '* '* ... PI A. P The bride. daughter (If .Mr. Usbering were Mark .Fos-
il1usion veil. open collars. ~use.um Shops will pre~~nt an arty and Mrs. Leo A. Collins, of see,. James N?w~k, Walter

White and ivory roses, step. Best man was Birney L. Cra~!smen of Goldsmlehs Treasures For The Finding Beaupre a\'enue. wore an I Collms, the bride s brother,
hanotis, baby's.brealh and Bickford. Roger Blas~r and Hall, a ~roup of contempo. If you're the sort who likes to dig out treasures Gro>;se Pointe Lawyers Empire gown of silk organza and Fred Van Assche, of
ivy forml'd her bouquet. Douglas Stanley ushered. rary arhs~s wh~ express for yourself, check out the Grosse Pointe Branch Wives and their husbands over taffeta styled with a Orlando, Fla.

She is the daughter of MI'. !\frs. Conlftlr chose a long. themselves In precIous m~tals AmerIcan Association of University Women's Uth will enjoy an old.fashioned lace and seed pearl.appliqued Jewels accented the neck-
nnd Mrs. Winthrop Hilton sleeved gown or pink silk an~ stone~.. Robert Ku!lcke Annual Used Book Sale, underway now at the Grosse Oktoberfest at the Grosse bodice. line and sleeves of the bride's
Connor. of Lincoln road. Mr. jersey, floor length and fea. u"'.tes. pa.mtmg. and gold. Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church. Pointe Hunt Club Saturday, Matching appliques edged mother's turquoise silk and
Giclcghem is. the son of the turing a low jewelled neck. smlthmg In clOIsonne pen. 'tb t October 27. The. annual clin.. her skirt hem alld circular worsted costume. She select.
Raymond Charles Gie~eg. line, for. h"lr daughter's eve. dants sus~ended from hand. And anow yoursel( plenty of time: !t s e sor ne.r.dance begin~ with c.ock'i traIn. A lace and seed pearl ed a wrist corS8g~ of whi~e
hems. of' Hunt Club dnve, ning wedding. made chams. ~oma .Copley of Sale where an hour goes by in a minute. ,tails at 7:30. Dmner follows caplet c a ugh t her elbow r 0 s e s. The bndegroom s
Harper Woods, The bridegroom's mother's do~s gold and. sl!ver !ewelry There are many treasures still to be found. Thei'e s at 8:30 o'clock. length illusion veil, and she mother chose a pink chiffon

A reception at the Detroit gown, also floor length and Wit h surrealistic. Wit, and today and tomorrow, from 10 in the morning unW Mrs. John P. Williams, carried a cascade of white gown with a beaded bodice,
Boat Cluh followed the 6:30 long.sleeved, was fashioned ~arbara Ch~se. Rlboud de. 9:30 in tbe evenine:, left for the finding. chairman, has 'planned a roses andbaby's.breath. and a corsage of pink roses.
o'clock riles in Christ Churc'l. of powder blue chiffon and ~Ign;h dr~m~tic ~ewe:ry :ChO. If vou can wait until Saturdav momln~. there's completely German menu. She was attended by honor I The newlyweds are at home
Grosse Pointe, witl; Father styled with a powder blue t~gh e ~r t an :0 t s ap~s a Super Treasure Time "Bargain 8am" (tabl~oClear. The "Changing Times" will maid Beverly Dulapa in a I in Harper Woods.
Morris J. J.lauge presidi~g. and gold laee bodice. ~ ~r SC?t ~ref: ~wn rAt te InJl) between 9 and 11 in the morning when the pl~y for da.ncing. and llnter. frock of nile green chiffon Out.of.town guests included

Hono! maid. Kendra SmIth Both mothers pinned cym. ~lie~°t~. ns I u e 0 r s Sale closes. That's the time to pick up' any treas. t~lnf!1ent WIll be by the Car. trimmed with kelly green the bride's brother.in.law
and bridesmaids Mrs. Jame3 bidium orchids to the i r ea"AI ~ y~rid . P . t ures tb.at are left (or less than a song. I pathla Youth G~uP. and lace, carrying a bouquet I and' sister," Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bierbusse and Mary Van purses ~x:n er a er. rm~: . Mrs. T.ho.mas voulter, p~es. of multi.colored mums. Peter E. Forbes and their
Dike carried white baskets The newlyweds will make DrawJnos, Illustrated Books, -------------------,---- Ident of tne Grosse POinte B'd 'd d ed'd n son Wyndham of Syracuse
filled wit h multi. colored their h 0 me in Sl. Clair ~clober 18.November 18, will Vpdate 'Girl SeOUl" Image Lawyers, Wives, has invited lticaf;y eS:e~~ s8a:::: C;lo':n~ N. Y., and h~r aunt, Ger:
garden flowers and baby's. Shores. . ~md the !tfu~eum Shop .fe~tur. as guests Judge and Mrs, [ b 'N' R thb d Bar. trude Mat y n ia k of Oak________________________ mg a II m It e d e d I t Ion _._______ Harry Burkart, of Rochester. 0, an~y .a .un an . •

lithograph, "Jeune Fille et To keep pace .with today's type overblouse, all in a rib Mrs. Burkart is president of bara Birch. Nleole Collins Lawn, Ill.
. IJall.llCh LWV fund Drive Sa Suile," pulled and signed active and aware Junior and knit polyester blend fabric, Lawyers Wives of Michigan.

to ma,rk the dedication. of Cadette Girl Scouts two new a long. sleeved 1ight yellow ------ ! Symphony. Off on f'all Tour
The Grosse Pointe League I ago of the Northeast Guid. Calder s sculpture frontm~ outfits have been designed blouse prinled with Giri

of Worn e n Voters has ance Center. I the Michigan Be!1 building in to complement their on.th/'. Scout emblem stripes and a AA UW Ends The Detroit Symphony Or. the University or Wisconsin
launched its Annual Fund 'i'he L e 8 g U e frequ,~ntly I downtown DetrOIt. go lifestyles. Both consist of bright yellow ribbed nylon chestra embarks from Metro in Madison November 10.
Drive under the Chairman.' joins forces with other or. The Shops. carry one of the several separates Scouts can bodysuil. Busy Oclo,ber Airport Monday morning, The Orchestra resumes its
ship of Mrs. Proctor Denno. ganizations, such as Parent. most extensIve stocks ~f art mix and match as they I There is also a dark green October 22, on its annual fall concerts in Ford Auditorium

The organization has been Teacher Associations, the and a.rt.related JlO~~s 10 ~he choose. felt vest which can be deco. The Grosse Pointe Branch tour. ~ November 15 and 17, with
serving the community since Junior League and the Grosse DetrOlt.area, and WI! speCial. "These new outfits give I rat/'d with official insimia American Association of Uni. A busy three.week sChed., Stan~slaw Skrowaczewski con.
its formation in G r 0 sse Pointe War Memorial, where o~der tltl~S.on req~e.st. Rare, each Scout the opportunity to on the front and colorful versit)' Women Book Group ule covering 13 cities in eight ducllng.... . .
Pointe in 1950. Its primary it maintains a mailing ad. slgned hmlted edItions are dress according to her ow" Scout patches on the back. will meet at the Misses Iva states will be launched at the . Ma~uml FUJlkaw~. VIolin.
funclion is to help aU citizens dress. . also fea~ured. personal taste and to feel All the separates except and Pearl Hooper's home in Worcester Mass Music Fe3' 1St, WIll make her fIrst guest
become informed and active. Local Leaguers also study' '!- tvafletodYof .scuIPtfurkeand comfortable regardless of her the vest are made of ma. Ken woo d road, Harper tival October 22 'ihrough 27. appearances with the Detroit

I .. d b h . prJn repr uchons, 01 art, pedonalilY, figure or the chine. washable permanent Woods, Monday, October 22. Symphony at these concerts.
t p ~,o \ I e s roc ures;, matters of state and national stationery and puzzles in all situation. pross materia!. Tour conduclor Rafael Fr.uh. They will be preceded by a

(~.Jg... "YColur EHlecteddb°k::)I' concern and can supply an price ranges is always avail. "There ar.e m.ore than. ~ To. complete the Cadette ~Elivcean'~hbeyPaRrQO.beWrtillSt.reJvOihenw.beck de Burgo~, who has Just Lecture/Open R e h ears a I
cia s. I lzcns. an 00 • assortment 0 f publications able. d b _ f d k V b com I t d t 0 we ks of end V t ' G d all n f ozell com mahons, rangm" o.ut It. a ar greel! .ta On the evening of the same pee w. e . Wednesday, November 14, at
an , 0 ~r s UI e~, , co . wilh background in ormation. Museum Shops are a servo from a formal dress to a tie to be worn With the day Mrs Frank Krem"-I of gagements With the Orches. 1 o'clock
tamm" such practical mfor. . f F . Ln: t' F II Aud't"\1 .matio~ as local registration To Mrs. Joseph. P. Thomp. Ice o. Ihe .ounders Society casual pants outfit, a~~ a!! blouse is an nW..I-\ ~-"." I Broadsto~e r 0 ad, - will' bl! ra m or, lonum, WI -------
and votin" laws who reprc. son, League pre~ldent, "The DetrOit Inslltu~e of Art s. are 100 percent. offiCial. I s~rv. The .dark green beret, h 0 s t e s s for the Ikebana, share the podium with Sam. Set Huguenot Society
sentatives" arc a~d how to get League's s e r VIc e s arc F.ounders reCeive 10 percent commented. Mrs. Rlchard~. WIth sPfcl~1 Cadett~ e~. (Japanese 110 w e r arrang-:. uel Jones llnd Richard Hay. Meeting on Saturday
in touch with them. unique." discount on purchases over Cross, preSident of .the Girl ble~. called a cockade, IS menU, Group. man, making guest conductor

, Financial advisors to the I $5. Shops are open Tuesday Sc~uls of Metropohtan DC'. op!~onal. . Dr. Patriea Shontz. eco. appearances in Worcester.
Last sprl1lg the League pub. Le W Ik L S' I through Sunday from 9'30 to trOlt ';lnce 1912when Girl Scouts The George Shearing Quin. The Huguenot Society of

lished thc third edition of ag~e are. a er . ISer, 5'.0 'I k' . '. .' nomic analyist. will address M' h' '11 h III 't 36'h
.. r ~ p." Detrlllt E dl son Company; .,) 0 Coc . For Jumor Scouts, the mne of the USA was founded. the November general meet. tet will make a special guest IC Igan WI . 0 IS.

Know \.our \.Jrosse omte, N I W Diebel MD' Tuesdays and Thursday" through 1l.year.oIds, ther~ Girl Scout uniforms have ing of the Pontiac AAUW appearance with the Detroit ann u a I meetmg Saturday,
with a history and profile of M.eh sOl "A 'G k' • T '1" during the USSR loan show arc five versatile separates, undergone many ('hanges. I t Th d 0 b Symphony during its stay' at October 20, at Stouffer's Inn.
T h P' I 'llustrarons IC ae . as m, ayor . . I d' A I" F h' d f h I nex urs ay, cto er 25,. Detroit
h et °dl1les, I . f I 'and Gaskin, Inc.; George H. the Farnsworth and Christ. IItc u 109 an . me Jumper, as lOllS range rom teat lhe Grosse Pointe War the Feshval. .

c. ar ~ an a map. m orm~. H I HIM h 11 S h . mas Shops will be open till matching pants and patch, ori~inal navy middy blouse Memon'al Hostesses wl'll b'e Concerts the following week I The boa r d of governors
tlOn on local government, fl' e m. e m. ars a, c.u 9 o'clock k h t I" I' ht d k' h kh k' '. I h U. t 0 30 • I 'nanel'S, s.('hOO1S.churches, Ii. I man, Vanker; E~ward Hlc,' poc et s or s, a In a Ig an s Irt to t e 1914 a I Mrs James Preston and Mrs are scheduled at t e nlVer. convenes a 1: 0 COCK.
brariC's 3nd counly govern. key. Jr.,. E. J. HI,ck~y Com. green polyester blend fabric. dress. Douglas Roberts . sity of Connecticut In Storrs I The annual meeting is sched.
ment a od other sections. I pa~y; Mile" M, O.Bnen, De. L h H' I a contrasting forest greC'n In 1928 the "greeen" . October 29, at Carnegie Hall uled for 11. Officers, direc.

_ . " I trOlt Insurance A g f' n c y ; OC moor 18 0 e ribbed nylon bodysuit and a was introduced. and various I ' in New York City October 30. tors and chairmen will !'epol't
j hrough lIs Voters ServIce I Brandon R 0 g e r s, Parkins, Ladies End Season short. sleeve while t»ou,e style modificalions continued' Trotvel Error I (the program will include :I I and a recommended by.law

the Lea g u e spons~rs pre. Rogers and Associ8tes, Inc.; with printed green stripes in through the GO's. • , " I performance of "Carmina I change will be voted upon.
elecllOn forums at which var. and Ch a r Ie s Verheyden, A September 28 luncheon II stylized Girl Scout embl211l This latest change had its CI'lb to .Ieel Burana" and "Nights in the I The slale of officers sub.
~ous candidates or backers of Charles Verheyden, Tnc. at Lochmoor Club brought to design. starting point four years ago ir. I Gardens of Spain' featuring mille(l by the nominating
Issues present thl'mselve3 an end another successful All are made of easy.care when the national organiza. -- 1 tour pianist Cristina Oritz), i committee includes Ve r a
and Iheir views ;0 il.terested golf season for the Lochmoor permanent press fabric with tion asked Girl Scouts across The Trowel and Error Gar. at the University of West. Reeve as president alld
citizens and are questioned Jesus People Ladies' 18 Hole Group, soil release finishes. They'rc tne cOlmtry to send in their den Club meets next Thurs. Virginia in Morgantown Oc. Pointer Florence Powell as
by thcm. Mrs. Harold Stieber, out suitable for any climate, any preferences and suggestions day, October 25, at 12:30 tober 31, and at Ohio We~. chaplain.

A 51 mtly ron.partisan or- Panel Slated going chairlady. presented indoor or outdoor activity. rel!arding new outfits. o'clock in the Sunningdale leyan University in Deb. Alice Serrell will speak of
ganiza!:on, the League never trophies to Kaye Kearney and To accessorize the outfits The most freQuent request drive home of Mrs. Martin ware, 0., November 1. her travels after luncheon.
under anI' circumstances en. • Lorayne Sinclair, overall win-4 there are bright red V.tab was for pants. with numerous Schnurr. Mrs, Roland Postell The Orchestra will trav('1 Among Pointers expected
dors('s !,arti{'s or candidales. The Evening Group of ners In the July Member. ties, shiny reversible green votes for no waistlines, big will serve as co.hostess. to Danville, {or a concert to attend are Mrs. Arlhur H.
It dol'S how(,I'('f take a stand. Grosse p.o i n t e Memorial Me m be r Tournament. Top and red bells and matching Jlockets, a neat sporty "un. Speaker will be Marcia i date at Centre College No. Bacon and Mr. and Mrs. L.
on hSIlI" ;,c'rr rarcful sludy Church Will have a round. Iprize In the Ladies' August belt purses. . uniform" look made id~nti. Kearney, who represented "ember 2, and to Sprinl'lield, Verne Ansel.
and dlSIII,Slon by memhers lahle discussion on Ihe Jesus Club Championship was won A new narrower badge iiable with Girl Scout in. the Club last summer at Hig. Ill., for a November 3 per.
who Ihl'rJ reach consensus. People at its program meet. by Betty Mooney, sash made to stay in place signia-and especially easy gins Lake. formance. PEG (Margaret Ann e)

An exa mple is the Leagup.'s ing next Tuesday, October 23. Mrs. C h a r Ie s McDonald and the traditional dark care fabrics. At the Club's September Final tour appearances will BARTUSH, an Automotive
consensus on Local Schoo)l Representing the Jesus will serve as chairlady for green Girl Scout beret com. New Adult and Senior Girl meeting in the home of Mrs. be at Southcrn Illinois Uni. Marketing sophomore at
Financing. arrived at in 1964. group ',Y11l be students David the 1974 se:lson, Members of plete with pre.teen Junior Scout outfits were Introducp.d Alfred Goolsby,. Delightful versity in Carbondale, No. Northwood Institute, Mid.
The League has been able to Coolidge. JiU Delbridge and her board are Mrs. James Girl Scout outfit. in the spring of 1971, and in Discards were auctioned ort v'"nber 5, at the University land, daughter of MR. and
work actively for succeeding Tim Lock. Doll, vice.chairiady; Mrs. Cadelle' ScouLs, ages 12 the spring of 1973 Brownies to members and their guest uf Illinois in Urhana Novem. MRS, J. ADDISON BAR.
bond and millage proposi. Don MeLUer of the Yarn IRobert Wright, reeording sec. through 14, have a choice of got their new outfits. Proms will help Trowel and bcr 6, at Milliken Universily TUSH, of Lakeshore road,
110ns and I will not give his pre. retary; Mrs. Carl Fromm, six new mix and match Introduction of the Junior Error ,pay next summer's in Decatur, IIJ.. November 7. was product division chair.

i\nolh('r rxample of local viously.scheduled demonstra. corresponding secretary; and separates, including a daric and Cadette outfits t'n""D'.t~o tuition (or a local teacher at at Rockford 111., November II, man for the Mazda Exhibit
1. (' a ~ II C activity was the tion of needlepoint until a I Mrs. T. M. M 11 ran t e t t e, green A.line jumper, match. the whole new fashion look the Higgins Lake Conserva. at Whealon College in Whea. at Northwood's lOth Annual
estal)1J;1Jrnent il decade or so later date. treasurer. ing pants and a short tunic. for aU Girl Scout age groups. , lion, School. ton, III., November 9, and at New Car Auto Show, .

i' 1

I
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Women's Pag-e-==--by,.of and for Pointe Women

"HONi
931.6657

.' photo' by ElaIne Studio
ies will be presented Thursday, Oc-
tober 25, .from 10 to 4 o'clock at
Raleigh House, Southfield. A lun~h.
eon and fashion show, by reservatlOn
only, is scheduled in coz:juncti?n
with the Fair, which benefits ChrISt
Child House and Christ Child School.

GUARANTEED STRAIGHT

SORTING AND INSPECTION OF F!AR.TS

• All types of Material$ ;
• SHAFTS. STRUCTURAL STE::l $PlATES • TOOLS
• RULL GEARS eAUTOMOTIVE PARTS e EXCAVATING
AND CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT. ARM"ATURES •.
CRANKSHAfTS AND DRIVESHAFTS • RODS AND!
TUBfNG • METAL SAilBOAT MASTS • PROPEllER-
SHAFTS.

1007 JOY ROAD - DUROIT. 41204 - PIIoM 931.2620'

I

Precision and Production
STRAIGliTENING

•

At /OOn's Island. we've relocated more trccs
than other private Florida communities

have rerooved. Our residents nlCMX1 here
to ~ the environment, nOt displace it.

john's Island is that kind of place.

~15IolId PtlVICY. Chlmp,on,h,p Dy~.N,r~ld'" Fo~hlr~n. Golf COllage,:
Oceanfronl Condomm.ums, P/l\'a1(' il('"d"nre,. CI"h tlo",,,, R('ach &
Tellnis Club. ~uth V,lIaK~Condommlum" 1'1, m,I~, 01 OrNn 81'"h.. "

Attending the University
of .~Ichigan Division of Man.
agement Education Problem
Solving and Decision Making
Seminar in Ann Arbor Sep-
tember 26 through 28 was
Pointer C. K. "SKIP" GIB-
SON.

Elected 'president of The
College of Willi8mand Mary
chapter of Pi Delta Epsilon,
national honorar.l iournalism
society recently. was LAU.
RIE SMITH, graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High
SChool .n 1970 and nc)", a
senior at the Virginia ut\l.
versity, daughter of MR. and
MRS. WILLARD S. SMITH,
of Colonial road.• • •

Qualify NUrling Care

0045 E,\ST JHFERS()!'j
DETROIT. Mien.

821-3525

Grosse Poi~te South High i

School g r a d u a te EMILY
PORTER, daughter of THE
REVEREND and ~S.
PERRY M. PORTER, of
Radnor, Pa., has been elect.
ed Honor Court chairman of
the Student .Association for
the coming year at the AI.
bany Medical Center School
of Nursing, Albany, N. Y .•
where she is a senior. The
Reverend Porter was former.
ly associ8ted with Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe.

Preview' Mistletoe Mart

Call: 964-3455

'JfAKE(eA HABIT
'«ft•••' ;[-

••il••~. "
<::~ Jlf/".tg.~-<:l ~-= 0 .." .

• CONVENIENT DAilY. FLIGHTS
TO DOWNTOWN CHICAGO

, Mon. th", Fri.

(Meigs Field)

• Charter & Freight Service Anywhere
• CORnecting SerYice to Bittle Creek II

Fort WIJlle
ReservQt;ons " InlormQtion

THOMA::; F. RUSSELL. of
Claireview road, has been
elected to the Automotive
Information Council ,board
of directors.

~.

plus paintings by lUck Burger, jew-
elry by Robert Padnni and ceramics
by Penny Flemming will be on ms.
ulay 'at 1..ochmoor's seafood dinner
~"riday, October 26. The Council is
a new group, fQrmed under Mrs.
Domin's guidance to promote Michi.
gan artists through the year.

Six Monlin .... $5.00

One Year-Wayne County and
Sf. Clair Shores '. $6.QO

Six Months $4.00

One Year - Out of County and
Out of State .... $7.00

School Term-Sept .•Jun~ ... $5.00

NAML ."

ADDRlSS
CITY __

STATl_

o
o
o
o
o

We c;arry major brands

UIIQUE FURIITURE
559.6334

Decorating Assistance Availcible,

WHY PAY MORE?
ALL FURNITUR. 20";

ABOVE COST

Marine Artist to Exhibit at Lochmoor

Marine artist JAMES CLARY pre.
views his latest drawings of Michigan
sailing vessels for Lochmoor Club
Art Council members, (left to right),
MRS. JAM E S O'BERSKI, MRS.
ALEX DOMIN, the .Club'.c; art ad.
visor, MRS. RICHARD DOERER and
MRS. FRED WOLF. Mr. Clary's work

-_._---------------------------.,--------_._-------------------------------------------

Cutting a few final patterns .in
The Pointe for Christ Child Society
Merry Mart 1973 Needlecraft are,

/ Photo by Don I'er.le (left to right), MRS. PETER FRAME,
Grosse Pointe Congregational Church memo MRS. JOSEPH LENZ, MRS. SALLY

bers MRS. DONALD MOTT(left), and M~. MEIER and MRS. RICHARD WEl.
THOMAS MAHONEY view samples of theIr THAS. Merry Mart, famous for its
handiwork for the Church's Women's Mistletoe handmade Christmas gifts and good.
Mart. The ~azaar will be preser.ted Wednesd~j"t _-- ----, _

F h V.. T G. T lk GP'YC p. November 7, from 10 until 5 o'clock at the Church . '. I . C f C f . S trenc iSltor.O lve. a - revrews in Chalfonte avenue. D!lC Con~,iders , Writing _ra t on ere nee .e
A distinguished 'vi--s-i-t-o-r-S-c-h-oo-I-of the Louvre in Formal Styles . FIrst Ladles ,. Three Poi ot e r s wiU be i Louis Prato, ne.ws director

from France, Patrick Ver- Paris. He has prepared, sev- Open Zodiac Series Friday . among ,program leaders at, for the WWJ stattons, author
hoeven, will deliver an ad- eral royal collections for dis. Previews of elegant after- .- the 12th annual 'Conference' of free.lance art i c I e s in
dress in French to members play at the palace in Brussels five gowns and furs from Zodiac, the new -F-r-i-da-Y-in-M-e-m-phisand a prize win. . Mrs. DWight Struther.s, of on the Crartmanship of Crea- "Sport Magazine" and "The
of the Alliance Francaise de and has worked behind the Jacobson's will be presented evening series presented by ner in the 1968 National'Met- Lochmoor boulevard, will b.e tive Writing at Oakland Uni- American Wa'{.:' 'iI'iIl par~ici,
Grosse Pointe and other in-I scenes. in m,ovies and telc. today, Thursday, October 18, "the Detroit Symphony Or- ropolitan 0 per a Auditions, guest speaker for the DetrOit versity, co.sponsoted by De- pate in a cl1mc on Article
terested localities in the reo vision. at 11:30 o'clock for Grosse chestra, opens tomorrow, Oc- has sung regularly with the Review Club Tuesday, Oc~~ troit W 0 men Writers and Writing.
ception roo m o! Snow, His lecture is free to mem- Pointe Yacht Club women tober 19 at 8:30 o'cloct in New York atr Opera. She ber 23, at the Women) ChY Oakland's Division of Contin- More than 400 writers are
Nuyen, Kurtz and ComJl~ny, bers of the Grosse Pointe m~mbers. Ford Auditorium with a pre~has appeared with the San Club. uing Education this Satur. expected to attend the one.
Mack a~enue and. Cadieux Alliance. Fee for guests is Mrs. Frank Piku, GPYC sentation of Carmina Burana, Francisco and H 0 n 0 I u I u Mrs. Struthers became in. day October 20: day Conference, which opens
road, Friday evenmg, Octo- $3 fashioil show director, and a work described as protest Operas and at the Spoleto terested in the ;white House C' -director of a session at 9 o'clock with a registra-
ber 26, at 8 o'clock. . _ G rfi ld her associates Mrs. Harry music of the Middle Ages. FesUvalin Italy. and its occupan~ some y,:ars caU~ Writing for the Stage tion and c?ffee hl)~r and. f~a-

. to f Dr. an <1 Mrs. a e Anlerson, M r s. Tho mas The program, wit h ac- M~chael Best, a Juilliard. ago, after reading an article and Screen is Hal Young- tures special techOlcal dimes
M. Verhoeven, direc r °d Tourney, of WashiJigton road, Cracchiolo, Mrs. Arthur Col- claimed Spanish-born cOllduc. tramed, tenor born in Dur- "If 'lllese W~USCould Talk." blood, executive producer of for beginn.ers as well .as lee-

• lectures for the Louvre an f win honor M. Verhoeven at ton, Mrs. J 0 h n Drummy, tor Rafael Frubbeck de B'ue- ham, N.C., also has a'ppeared After extensive 17search sbe WJR radio, author of plays tures a~d mterest sessl0~s for
the Na~onal ffiM:u~eumsnf0 a pre-lecture' eoektail.buffet. Mrs. Thomas Gebeck, Mrs. gos on the podium, also in- tit the SP<;'leto Festival as developed a series of lee- for both television and the profes~lonals and seml.pro-
France, IS an 0 dclal .co .;r- Members of the Alliance Paul Gillan, Mrs. Walter Ku- dudes "Nights in the Gardens well as. WI~h several ~pera tures on the First Ladies. stage. fessionals.
en~ier for the Fe .eration es board of directors have been jewski, Mrs. Remie Laenen, f S in" b Man u e 1 de compames m the U nIt e d She will cover the first 50 Josephine Wunsch, novelist I ------
Alliances Francalses. invited. Mrs. stewart McLaren, Mrs. 0 pa y . States. years in the White Jiouse and article writer, author of DEAN METRY ,of Bedford

His talk, "Promenade' A Mrs. Tourney is current Gerald Miller, Mrs. Joseph Falla. . • . Bar i to n e Peter Binder next Tuesday. focusing on "Flying Skis," "Passport to road, has accepted a bid to
Vers.ailles S.ur .U;~ ,P~s De program chairman for the Posch, Mrs. AlphonSe Susalla A somethmg-new series ~t makes his first appearances the Presidential families, Russia" and "Summer of join Sigma Phi Epsilon social
Mane Antomette, will at- Grosse Pointe Alliance. and Mrs. Paul Susalla have' the Sy~pbony, ~e fourFTl- with the Orchestra after en- their personalities and social Decision," all books for teens, fraternity at Central Michi.
tempt to ~eparate the facts . created an opening night at. d~y NI.ghtZodlac Concerts joying a career on bo~ sid~s entertaining, and how living will participate in a technical gan University, where he is
of the doomed queen's life M. Verhoeven will speak in mosphere witb comedy and will be Immediately preceded of the Atlantic. Born m Phil. in the White House affected clinic on Juvenile Fiction. a freshman.
and personality from legends French to members of the trag~y masks <In a draped by progr~m.re.Jated. ~reludes adelphia where be completed the personalities of the First
that have grown up about Detroit Alliance Frllncaise in stage and play bill posters. at. 7:~0 WIth n" additional ad- his musical studies, he went I:adie •.
her. . the Lech.!re Hall of the De- In 'keeping with. the theatri. mISsIOn charge. on -to sing \Vith the Santa Fe A graduate of Lindenwood

Alter a long and painstak. troit Institute of Arts, .Satur. cal theme prizes are tickets The October 19 Prel~de Opera before lIis permanent CoUege for Women,' St.
ing restoration the famous day, Oct~ber 27~ at 2 o.clock, to variou~ play, opera, sym. fe.atur~~ "The Art of Spamsb e.\lgagements in A a c hen " Charles, Mo.. where she

, palace at Versailles is being wben b15 subJect will be phony, C!oncert and m 0 vie Plano. '" Oberhausen, Dortmund, Bern m,aioreci in History, Mrs.
returned to its 18th century "Picasso: Double Face." perfonnances. .Young Spamshplan'st E~- and Darmstadt, Germany. Struthers is the mother of ' 'ASTSEivICE
splendor. M. Verhoeven will ------- Models are Grosse Pointe rique Perez de Guzman, mak. Two. ch~al g~oups will at;, three children. She bas four; /oN BREAKDOWNS
picture Marie Antoinette in LISA (Mrs. John Wendell, Yacht Club members Mrs. ing his first A~erican conce~t pear. m . C~rmma. Burana: grandchildren.
that setting, where she ar. II) ANDERSON, of East Jef- Anderson, Mrs. Laenen, Mrs. appearance With the DetrOit One 15the Boy Choir. of ChrISt Mrs, H. Lloyd Patterson,
rived as a girl of 15, and ferson avenue, was 8t the Ricbard Bryce Mrs. George Symphony in the de Falla Cbur~. Grosse. POIDte, Ed- DRC president, will preside
trace .her steps tiJrough the White House last week, it- Beard, Mrs. Drummy, Mrs. selection, will be Prelude gar Billups, ~hoU'.master, .the at a business meeting follow.
brilliant and tumultuous tending President RICHARD Donald Pokorny, Mrs. Fred soloist in works by Mont- ?therthe.umversltyof~lch- ing the 1:30 o'cloclr.lecture.
years there. NIXON'S dinner for New. Lepley, M r s. Thomas Van salvatge and Granados. Igan ChoU' under the du:ec-

I d' M . i t Pelt and Mrs. Gertrude Dahl. Anothel' Zodiac Concert fea. tion of Maynard Klein.
M. Verhoeven was bom ,n Zealan Pnme Ins e r M D nald S . 1973 tur.e is balf-pri~ admissiou TI'ckets ~or F".,iday night'sBelgium and studied at the NORMAN KIRK. rs. 0 avage IS •

general GPYC Ladies chair- for students, who will be in- performance are priced at $6,
man. vited .to pay informal back- $4.50 and $3, half-price for

stage visits, following each students. Saturday's concert
I performance. prices are $7.50, $6.50. $5.50,

Josiah Harmar OAR Remaining Zodiac Concerts $5. $,'i and $3.50~
Will Meet Saturday are scheduled for November Tickets are available at the

. __ 23, January 18 and April 5. Ford Auditorium Box Office,
The General Josiah Harmar The Friday night program, 961'()700, all Hudson's and

exclusive of the 7:30 Prelude, Grinnell's ticket offices.Grosse Pointe C hap t e r , .
Dallghters of the American will be repeated the followmg Following this week's per.
Revolution, will hold its Oc. enning, October 20, at the formances, the Detroit Sym~
tober meeting and tea at the regular Saturday subscription pbQny departs for its three.

.. concert 'Performance at 8:30 week Fall Tour, including a
~ome of MISS Effie Down~r o'clock in Ford Auditorium. concert in New York's Car-
m Mettetal avenue, Det~lt'l "€armina Burana," com- negie Hall and appearllnces
~~:t~y, October 20, at 12.30 posed by Carl Orff in 1935~36 at the week.long music festi-

~ I . th. and based upon a manuscnpt val in Worcester. Mass.
. Fo lOWIng e buslOess se~.. which dates back to the 12th Rafael Fruhbeck, de Burgosslon Janet Maynard, Amen. .

can H2ritage chairman, will cent~, l:onSlSts of .over 200 has been designated 1973 Fall
report on "Fox Fire Book No. ca~ma, m' songs, 10 vulgar Tour conductor.
I _ Appalachia." Lahn, French and German. The Orchestra returns to

Co.hostesses will be Wini- !he:;e songs ~ave been at. Ford Auditorium for 'concert
fred Mills Ruth Morrow and trlbuted to goltards, the va- performances on November
Elizabeth' Foote. g ran t scholar.s, defroc,k.ed 15 and 17, when Stanislaw

. . monks and cleriCS and lhn. Skrowaczewski will appear as
Women ~nterested In DAR erant bards who r 0 a m e d guest conductor with Mayuml'rnembexship may tall 533- .

5207 for further information. Euro~ ~t that .tlme. . Fujikawa as guest violinist.
This mteresting combma. ------

tion of 20th century music
and medieval poetry will fea-
ture the Detroit Symphony
debut of three young Ameri-
can-born singers.

Soprano Ruth Welting, born

.,,;; tri .NtH' ...... ' """. t'dttf'd'd#tdtci#<t t'fd 1m 1."£1'11.# is;., ... ,,;;tded 2 ri'rriri IS i 5ci, .; '0 ...... ....... •8d" ...................~.......
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INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

IA-PERSONALS

I

ROOM for rent, professional
mature folks. nice subdivi-
sion. 771-6833.

MOROSS.Harper Woods -
Lovely.rogm, kitchen priv.
ileges. TU 6.7463.

ROOM with kitchen. pl'ivi.
leges in private home. Em-

,ployed liidy preferred and
garage. 886-7283.

6C-OFFICE .FOR RENT
LANDSCAPED 2 story Office

Building, 230' ft. sui tiel
/lvailable, ;i minutes from
downtown. Rohde Building,
2711 East Jenerson,. 259,

, 1010. Monday thru Friday.

2 OFFICES approximately
1000square feet each. Heat-
ed, eleclricily..A 1-6364.

TWO .oFFICES. in Chet
Sampson Travel Service
Building,' $50, $70. 100
Kercheval, 885.7510.

mum 2 weeks. Seasonal
still available. 533.0129.

STUART, FLORIDA, newly
furnished. 2 bedroom con.
dominium. Adults, no pets.
TU 2'()510. '

,
Pointe Woods, please call
884.9454 or 884-4160.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND
PRESTIGE OFFICE PLAZA

18301 E. 8 MILE RD.
One 2-room Suite

360 square feet. ' .
777-4646 ' . 885.4544

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

ACCEPTING' fall rentals for
L' Arbre Croche condomin-
ium. 882.2291. ,

FORT ,LAUDERDALE, Flor-
ida. L 0 very garden-type
apartment, elegantly furn-
ished, overlooking pool and
waterway. Sea son a 1 or
monthly rental. Photos. 965.

,2430, ext. ~. 'Mr. K!,!~.
FLORIDA; '~a: 'l'e o,Isl~nd.

renting beautiful water.
front condominium villa,
bi-weekIy, monthly, fish-
ing, boating, pool, etc.
Sleeps 4 adults, new, com.
pletely furnished. TV 1-
4982. ....

27 FOOT Winnebago motor
home, sleeps 6, self con-
tained. air conditioniJ;1g,
full power. 779.0348 ..

WEST .PALM BEACH, Flori-
da, Atlantis Country Club,
2 bedroom villa, completely
furnished. Private ~7 hole

, golf cow'se, pool, .air condi-
tioning. Weekly or mont;hly.
Adults only. 886-2759.

4UDERDALE BY SEA .
Ocean front luxury, 2 bed-

room townhouse, beautiful-
ly furnished. privli.i:ebeach,
pool. WO 3,3123, evenings
TV 4-7944;

IDLLSBORO Beach, Florida,
furnished apartments on
Oeean. Low Fall rates.
Beach. pool, color T.V. pic.
tures. 884-6949.

PALM SPRINGS, Calilornia.
New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condominium. furnished,
heated, swimming and ther.
apy pools, tennis. $700 per
month. Private property.
541-3072.

FORT MYERS. BE AC H,
Florida. Overlooking GuU.

• New 2 bedroom condomin-
ium, G. E. kitchen, G. E.
laundry, air conditioned.
Completely furnished, see
beautiful po,,1 from terrace.
$300 per week. 822-6672.

FLORIDA, Fort Myers Beach
Gull front condominium, 2
bedroom, 2 bath. pool. lin-
ens. Nearby golf, tennis
marina. Sleeps 6. $250 week
after December 1, mini-

Thursd.y, October 18. /973

6-FOR lENT,
.UNFURNISHeD

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUMS

For rent or sale, luxury 2
bedroom ,apartments, town-
houses, Vernier road a~ross
form Lochmoor Golf Club.
Open 12 to II Saturday and
Sunday. Shown daily by
appointment. Adults only.

886-4036 evenings, weekends
175.0800 daily

3, BEDROOM RANCH, 2 car
gar age. Grosse 'eointe
Farms, Security deposit,
no pets, if no amwer call
alter 6 p..m. 372.9390.

QUIET Grosse Pointe Woods
area offers spacious three
bedroom .ranch with two
full. baths, kitchen With
built.ins and den or otfice
at home. Well decorated
and available now. One
year lease or' longer at
$475. H.. G. Edgar & As.so-
ciates, 886-6010. 2,400 SQUARE FEET or Vlill

----------- divide, Kelly, north of 8,
HARPER.Dickerson area - will give you tbe best rates.

Studio apartment, c8rpet. Try us! 268.8297.
ed, s t 0 v e. refrigerator. .--
Adults only. No pets. Good FOR LEASE "On Th~ Hill."
transpOrtation. 521-5110 or Approximately 1400 square
881.0573. feet. Mr. Vesco, 886.6661.

5 ROOM lower, 'Lakepoillte-, LANDSCAPED 2 story Office
E. Outer Drive area, heat. Bt1ilding, 230 it. sui t e
ed. carpeted, stove. refrig- available, 5 minutes from
erator, drapes. Adults only. downtown. Rohde Building,
LA 6-2800. 2711 East JeUerson, 259-

3 ROOM . 1 d d I 1010. Monday thru Friday.
, mce y ecorate I '

a~artment. Near ilood s~oP- DESIRABLE o~ice space on
pmg ahd transportatIOn, Mack Avenue G II' 0 sse
Utilities included; 331.0658.

LARGE ROOM with garage,
Grosse Pointe Park, em.
ployed professional gentle.
man. References. TU 5-
4216.

SARSOTA SIESTA KEY _
ROOM with kitchen privi- Baylree, lovely 2 bedroom,

leges, retired man or worn. 2 bath Condominium, cable
an. 823.6039, . TV., heated pool, beach

COMFORTABLE large room cabana, boat docks. Rent
on EllSt side. Kitchen privi. season, month or 2 weeks.
leges. 882.2635. KE 1.4134.

I ----------.-
ROOM near Cottage Hospi. POMPANO BEACH, Florida,

tal. 886-8619. you can't beat our price
for an efliciency, prime

UPSTAIRS ROOM, no cook. water front and ocean set.
ing, for employed lad)!. ting. Call 88:;.5705 for
Grosse Point(' Woods. '175'1 further information.
0857 or 882.3164. ------------

- . --- 1 BEDROOM furnished aparl-
AL'I'ER ROAD, G r 0 sse ment, most exclusive. sec.

Pointe vicinity, young ladY., lion of. Palm Beach. $700,
private bath, kitchen, be- a month, n(!8r Ocean. 259.
fore 3. 823~652. 1492.

GARAGE APARTMENT. 2
bedrooms. JIving room, din.
ing room. $250 plus securi.
ty. 893-6900, Ask for Linda.

UPPER Income, Beacons.
field. 5 rooms, No kids, No
pets. Carpeted. heat in.
cluded. 885.0684.

NEW DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
Ph baths, garage. After 6
P.M. 777-4096.

3 BEDROOM Colonial fum-
isbed or unfurnished. Avail.
able November 15th. One
year lease. $350 per month.

, ROACH. REAL ESTATE.
886.5770.

HARCOURT ROAD, large
owners upper 2 bedroom
duplex, with new ~arpet
and' diapes, hew kitchen
appliances and dishwash ..l',
fireplace. Garage. Adults
only. $325 per month. lijj2.
5804 'days, 882-5725 eve-
nin~s.

ALTER ROAD - 484, South
of Jefferson, duplex, 3
bedrooms. 1Jh baths, $185.
821-5448.

2 BEDROOM Flat, GrosRe
Pointe, $170. 777-1423.

HIGBIE MAXON
fl86-3400

61-ROOMS FOR RENT'

WALKER REALTY
885-8443

58-EMPLOYMEN

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed-
room ranch, family room,
country kitchen 15X24. Fin.
ished basement with fire-
place, attached garage,
$295. 886-0478.

HARCOURT 735--2 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, carpeting, no pets,
security deposit, $325. 822-5433. .

4 BEDROOM Colonial, excel- HARCOUR.T-8pacious 3 bed.
lent location and schools, room, 2Jh bath with, Ter.
$375 month. Call weekday, race, living rllom, (fire.
822.2590. place), and formal dining

room. 1 year lease, chil.
5 ROOM upper. Jefferson. d d ts bl m

Alter at Grosse Pointe. ren an pe no pro . e .
Central air, built-in oven, JOHN S.
complete electric kitchen, GOODMAN
carpeting. garage, ~ide INC.
drive; lawn and snow reo 93 Kercheval "On The Hill"
moval, $215 per month. 886-3OtIO
security deposit. WA 1-6780
Evenings VA 1-0892. . 6A+-FOk RENT

LARGE 1 bedroom apart. FURNISHED
ment. $165 includes heal, IALTJ~R ROAD area, nicely
plus $205 security deposit. fl.rnished s tu d i 0 apart-
Beautiful well kept older ments, $135 per month. CoI-
building on Alter road <,t iege graduates preferred.
Grosse Pointe borderline, 2 Nice for one person. No
bus lines within a half a pets. In a nice quiet neigh-
block. No children, no pets. borhood. Telephone 331.
Call 822.6611 between 2
and 9 p.m. Monday through 3909, 821-2818.
Saturday. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-

I 4 bedroom 3 bath Center
350{) HARVARD Entrance Colonial. Family

DETROIT , room. 1st floor master bed.
3 bedroomcoloni ..l, 1'h baths. room has fil'Cplace. Com.

Married only, no pets. No
carpet, no applianees. $225 pletely furnished including
month. 885.9449. linens. Nov. 10 to May I,

1974.
2 BEDROOM home, 2 car GROSSE POINTE PARK _

garage, adults. References. 3 bedroom 2 bath upper
TU 1.1707. flat. Sun num. $350. Pres-

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ enl until April 15, 1974.
Upper 2 bedrooms. adults,
security deposit, no pets.
$135 per month. 886-5116.

iT. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed.
room ranch, air condition-
ed, attached 2 car garage,
automatic opener. Full G.~
kitchen, carpeting, drapei.
13 Mile and Harger, near
1.94, $325 per month plus
security deposit. 1.1178.
2267, 885.4760.

AVAILABLE Colonial Town-
house, Grosse Pointe, 4
bedrooms. 2Y.l baths, love.
ly carpets and drapes,
$395. TU 4-2998.

LOWER income, 2 bedrooms,
carpeting, drapes, no pets.
After 4, 822.5098.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
3 bedrooms, :: baths,. Adult
family. Newly decorated.
No rugs, no appliances.
1809 Hampt.>n Road. Open
fro'1l 10 to 12 A.M., eve.
nings 6 to 9 P.M.

T
ALL JOBS 100% FREE

TO APPLICANTS
The change of seasons is

here-Time to change to a I
fun new job!

1IARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL AGENCY

'350 Eastland Str., Prof Bldg.
372-4720

6-FOR RENT 1
UNFURNISHED ,

McMILLAN :i.08 lIh-story
home with 4 bedrooms. 2
bath£,.,oeated Florida rQom.
$375 per month. 886,4412.
TOLES REAL ESTATE

2 BEDROOM apartmell~,
close to Village, 886-9699.

GROSSE POINTE, 212 Kerby
road. Living-library 'room,
Irshaped. 15,,35 ft.. 4 Qed.
rooms, 3 baths, porch. 15x
24 large basement room,
gas heat, $425. 886-0141.

GROsSE POINTE CITY, St.
Clair, 779, near VilliIgtl
shopping. Upper or lower
2 bedrooms, $225. Gas heat
included. Garage. Children
OK.

ONE BEDROOM duplex,
Cadieux-Mack area, stove
and ref rig ere tor, $140
month. 884-9111after 7 p.m.

INDIAN VILLAGE-E. Jeffer-
son area, close to down-
town, transportation and
river front. Spacious studio,
and 1 bedroom apartments,
carpeting. $97 to $120, utili-
ties included. 824-llt'19.

! VERNIER - LOWER 'FLAT
'. NEAR MACK. 2 bedrooms,

stove & refrigerato~: 1 car
garage. No children or pets.
$250.00.

SILLOWAY:& CO. 884-7000

2 BEDROOM lower flat, $200
a month, in Grosse Pointe
on St. Clare. 2114-4875.

, MANISTIQUE
at

EAST JEFFERSON
3 room apartment willi bal-

cony, newly decorated and
floors refinished. Entrance
newly carpeted and deco.
rat e d. Priv.ate parking.
only selected tenants. For
lease. ,.

NEWS

DAY WORK, cleaning, ex.
perlenced. Grosse Pointe
references, transportation.
366.4172. Call 3.6.-_._-------

MATURE responsible High
schooler woutd like babysit-
ting jobs days after school
and evenings. Call Colette.
885-3794.

5-SITUATI()N
WANTED

A.l BOOKKEEPER full
charge, executive secre-
tary. Excellent typist. Di.
versified experience, 1;:ast
side. 773-1334.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Cloolc

In hOme, hospital or nursing
home. RN's. LPN's, Aides,
companions. male attend.
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur
ance cas~s.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

EXPERIENCED Lady wishes
day work; Reference. 571-
3068.

CHILD CARE by mature
lady while parents are va-
cationing. A-I references.
871.0642.

DOG WALKER. Will walk
dog in your neighborhood.
Can Judy 882-3402 be-
tween 6-9 p.m.

WOMAN WISHES 0 fl ice
cleaning, n i g h t s. Refer-
ences, 923.0180. If no an-
swer, 381-5128.

FINISH CARPENTER-Gen.
eral home repairs. Grosse
Pointe. resident would like
small jobs that seem big to
you. Doors, locks, ceramic
tile, tile floors, paneling,
drywall windows, family
rooms. 18 years experience.
Reasonable and h 0 n est
prices. Lou Reitman. 881-
1305.

2 EXPERIENCED Hi g h
School girls. looking for
part time employment. in
restaurants or stores. Call
885.2928 or 882-6153.

LICENSED Mother wilt do
babysitting in her hOJtle.
SI. Clare School area. £X-
perienced. 886.7825.

REFINED, educated woman
(retiree) wishes companion
position to woman of simi.
lar background. Free to
travel. Bllx M.2, Grosse
Pointe News.

HOUSE SITTERS - Middle.
aged responsible Grosse
Pointe couple will occupy
your home while you arc
away. take cal'e of pets but
not children. Reasonable
fee. highest references. 331.
2560.

Y('UNG married woman
wants to do babysilling.
Please call 882-7476.

M&M Cleaning S",rvJce, Win.
dow washers, reliable also
general cleaning. III i k e,
ev~nings, 882-797J.

24 HOUR
NURSING CARE.' .

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POO¥

63 Koercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-6&40 354-4290

5A-SITl'4TIO~
DOMESTIC

HOUSEKEEPER 1 day per
week, housework and iron-
ing. After 5 p.m. 885-4739.

l.ADY for housework and
• laundry,.3 to 5 days per

week, own transportation,
excellent wages. 886.9«4
after 4 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER, 1 or 2
days, . for cleaning. 0 w n
transportation. References.
886-4757.

HOME £:1 HEALTH
CARE

BY
HOMEMAKERS.UPJOHN

Nurses, Nurse Aids, Geria-
tric aids and housekeepers
to work part or all the
time. AU employees
screened, bonded and in.
sured. 24 hour sl:rvice_
Detroit Mt. Clemens
872-0200 792-0620

IF YOU'LL NAME the job
you want done. we'll do it.
Licensed. Stokes Multiple
Services. VA 4.9172.

MALE NURSE available for
duty' in private residence.
WillJng to take case in.
volving great strength, in.
finite compassion and un-
derstanding. E" cell e n t
Grosse' Pointe references.
882-5671.

GROSSE POINTE

OUR CLIENTS
NEED YOUR

NURSING SKILL
Jo'ree time doesn't have to
mean "nothing to do...
Temporary private duty
assignments- are available
now. Work when you want
for as long as you want.
No fee to register.

OUTSTANDING
COMPANY BENEFITS
• Hospitalization
• Paid Vacation
• Holid.,y Pay
• Shift Differential
• Workman's C'omp.
• Social security
WE ARE LOOKING

FOR
• Registered Nurses
• Licensed Practical

Nurses
• Practic8l Nurses
• Companions • Aides

Ca11 or write today
882.6640

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
6;i Kf'rcheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

28-TUTORING
MATHEMATICS 'tUTORING

by HAIR DRESSER experi.
,Ph.D. lIatbematlcJan enced, part time shampoo

~150 assistant with hair color
experience. Grosse Pointe

PRIVATE TuToRING . Salon. 882.6240.
in

YOUR OWN HOME EXPERIENCED Ladies fit.
ter, apply in person, per.

All slJbjects i all grades. .sonel office, Silks Filth
Adults and children. Cer- Avenue, Detroit.
tified teachers. An Equal OppOrtunity Em-

Can: ployer.
IJETROIT AND SUBURBAN EXPERIENCED hair dresser

'IVI'ORING SERVICE Needed in Grosse Pointe
• 5374653 Salon. 882.6.l40.

3-LOST AND FOUND WE WILL TRAIN.
FO'QNI>, small all black, Switchboard operator, Mack.

pure bred cat, with collar. Cadieux area, need mature
Kensington-St. Paul. 886. lady with legible hand-

2379, ::~~~g'r~:~n:r ::~t:~:.
LOST, White fluffy kitten, Write. Mrs. E. Meteer,

~tween ,Whittier, alld Jef. 17016 Mack, Grosse Pointe
.fe,son. VA 3.967~ evenings. Park. 48230.' ,

FOuND -Woman's jewelry. RECEPTIONIST - Capable
Write Box S-5O Grosse with patrons and cash, full
Pointe News giving descrip. time, Call TU6.6676.
tion of item and vicinity SALESJ..ADY
where lost. For elegant fur salon, any

LOST - LadY'6 dark. rimm~d experience in furs or worn-
glasses. (no case). Sunday, en's .apparel or wi1l1rain.
September 30th. Village Attractive model' 'type, ma-
vieinity. 882-9894. ture individual. Top pay

plus commission plus all
FOUND black kitten, Harper- benefits. Please apply in

AlJard area. TV 6-2337. person. HUDSONS EAST-
4-HELP WANTED LAND. Ask for Mrs. Grant,

GENERAL lower level.
WANTED - Man for full

SHAMPOO GIRL for week- time employment as Land-
ends. steady, mature wom- scaRer .. Good opPortunity.
an preferred. 886-3088. I 884'6904.

LPN's or GPN's for private CLERK and stock man for
du~y home or hospital, sf-. liquor store, over 18, full
t ern 0 0 n s or midnights. time. 11200 Morang.
Pointe Area Nursing'Regis-
try. TU 4-3180. SAILBOAT salesman. part

time, new and used sail.
SECRETARY boats. Excellent income.

Eastside co mp any pllying Join growing aggressive
$520 for sharp. No agency company! Jim-776-6660.
fee. '

ESSEX PERSONNEL PART TIME retail sales in
961-4300 the Village, hours !;etween

--- 9:30 and 6. Please reply to
THERE IS MONEY to be Box B18 Grosse Pointe

made in real estate an'd we News.
have an opening fora full
time salesman. Come .and BOOKKEEPER - Accountant
see ItJs. All replies are held for Hiilcrest Country Club,
in strict confidence. Ask preferably living in the
for Karl Davies or George Macomb area. 891-1600.
Moffett. Miss Lewis.

DAVIES-MOFFETT I' APPLICATIONS being ac-
TU 5-3220 cepted for position of meter

WAITRES8-Bar aDd grill: maid. City of Grosse Pointe

/

. Woods. Public Safety De-
Grosse Pointe. 881-3717 partment, 20025'Ma.ck Ave.
aiier 11:30 a.m.

MOTHER'S helper. must live
BABYSITl'ER - 2 ~arllng in. light housework. 1-4

toddlers, boy 4\0!2,gil'l 2~, year old, beautiful private
days, in our home., Hours bedroom and bath. 881.
approximately 9~ p.m. 9659.
Monday. Friday. S tar [.
ting November. Also some EXPERIENCED operator to
light housework and laun. take over clientele, Grosse
dry,. 885-5423. Pointe Village. Excellent

opportunity. 882-2550.
ATTRACTIVE LADIES, part

time interviewing. Call Mr. 4A-HELP WANTED
Abbott. 889.0820. DOMESTIC

TEACHER 'fN ANT E P - Experienced
cooks, waitresses and cou.

Shorthand and typing suh-. pIes. Grosse Pointe Em-
jects, 4 mornings per week. ployment Agency, TUxedo
Dorsy School.S86-0670. 5-4576. I

liEAL ESTATE CAREET A PERMANENT HOME.
3 GROsSE POINTE Experienced, conscientious,

OFFICES' willing couple, Husband ~
Excellent opportunity for houseman, general h 0 m e

a 'lIbitious , career. minded maintenance, c h a u ff ell'.
men and women. We offer
a real estate sales training Wile-housekeeper, plain
program to people who cooking. If you. are quali.
wish to enter one of the fied for a good home-sal-

ary - future security - no
most financially rewarding encumbrances and free to
service professions. This is go South, call 821.0064.
a FULL TIME JOB oppor-
tunity. GOOD CLEANER. w~nted,
NEW COMPREHENSIVE I Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
TRAINING COURSE WILL for 6 hours 4 days weekly.
BEGTN SHORTI..Y! Call References. Call after 5.
Paris DiSanto for informa. TU 90778.
tion. 884-0600. E

.JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE UROPEAN cleaning lady.
one day. References. 886-
5002 after 5 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER for 1 "er.
son, cooking. no laundry,
on bus line. TO 1.5155.

"OMAN for general clean-
jng, must have references.
885-7928.

YL'UNG MOTHER or college
student to care for a 4-
year-old for a working
mother, 5 days. 8:30 to
5:30. Cadieux. Warren area.
f82-6248 after 6 p.m.

ON NOVEMBER 1ST, want
lady companion, with some
nursing experience: 5 .eve-
nings from 5 p.m. to 9 a.m.
Rarely up nights. Call aller
4, 886-6292.-

LlVE.IN companion, some
cooking, able to [ravel,
Palm Beach winters. Ref.
erences. 882'()545.

WOMAN to clean Flat. 1 day
a week. References. Call
after 6. 331.820S.

COUPLE for gentleman's es-
tate in North Rochester
area, caretaker's home ;.nd
wages. Send particulars to
P.O. Box 145, Fraser,
Michigan 48066.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
little cooking and laundry.
2 people. TV 1-1407.

Clas~es in
BALLET

end
EXERCISE

Large modern studio. Rea.
sonable rates. All ages,
child. adult. ProfeSSIonal
staff.

Call

~ETH KRAUS
886-0885
52J -9551

TUTORING, Elementary and
Sp~cial Education, Percep.
tual Development. Certified
teacher. Call 886.5787.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS
by eollege student. Reason.

able rates. 3 years experi-
ence. References. 884-9360.

881-4648

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
REGISTER NOW FOR

FALL SEMESTER
Inslruction offered in Piano,

Voice, Guitar, S t il' i n is,
Woodwinds. Dist!nguished
faculty. TU 2-4963. 1623'1
Mack at Three Mile.

GillTAR Lessons by 'lead
guitarist Chuck Miller. 16
years experience playing,
8 years teaching. Rock,
Blues, F 0 1k, OrcheStral.
Home or Studio. 882-8150,
881-2Q13.

BRIGGS-LINDOW STUDIOS
Piano & Theory

Punch and Judy Building
Grosse Pointe Farms

Mildred 'Briggs 882.5680
Residence, 886-7019

Laura L. Li:ldow 881-7747
Residence, 773-631S

.Announcing
New Faculty Member

Michigan State University
Applied Piano

Charlene MI'Elwee
Residence. 885.3611

PIANO instruction. classical
foundation leading to jazz
and improvisation. Begin.
ners, advanced. 885.5571.

PIANO - Classical, Popular;
children, adults, beginners,

advanced. Qualified experi-
enced teacher. TU 2-8968.

PIANO lessons in your home.
Experienced teacher with
extensive background. 884-
7635.

PIANO TAUGHT in your
home or mine. $3. 885-7881.
Ask for Gary.

TRUMPET and trombone
lessons in YOllr home by
experienced teacher. VA
2.9226.

VIOLIN inslructions by. a
SymphOnic Violinist, 30 I
years teaching experience.
TU 2-2341.

28- TUTORING

124 ~burban Home
. 12B Vacatjon Prop!!t)'

12C Fqrms lor Sole
12D Lake and River Property'
12E Commercial Propert)
13 Real Estate '
13A Lots for Sole
1:1 Cemetery P;oper:)'
13C Land' Contracts
14 Real Estate Wonttd
14A Lots Wonted
148 Resorls WOl\ted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sole
16" Horses for Sole
161 Pet Grooming
l6C Pet Boclrding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
201 Ref/rigerotlon & Air

• Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney & Fireplace

. Repair
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
211 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
210 T.V. & Radio Repair.
21E Storms lVld Screens
21 F Home, .Improvement
21G .Roofing Service

.21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Wash1ng
21K Window Washing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21' Wcterproofing
111Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
211 Plumbing & Healing
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverpiating
21W Dressmaking & Tailoring
2\ Y Swimming poor.
21% Landscaping .ond

Garden Service

Legal Naiice
Personals
Death Notice
Public Sale
Entertainment
Music Education
Tutoring
Hobby Instruction
Camps
Athletic Instruction
Schools
'Convalescent C6re.
Lost and Found
Help Wonted General
Help Wonted Domesl ic
Services to Exchange
Situation Wonted
Situation Domestic
Employment Agency
Catering
For Rent Unfurnished
For Rent Furnished
Rooms for Rent
Office for Rent
Vocation Rentals
Garage for Rent
Share-tiving Quarters
Store to Rent
Wonted to Rent
Room Wonted
Room and Boord Wonted

'Garage Wonted
Storoge Space Wonted
Articles for Sole
Musical Instruments
Antiques for Sole
Office Equipment
Articles Wonted
Snowmobiles for Sore
Motorcycles for Sole
T rucks for Sole
Cars for Sole
Cor Repair
Cars Wonted to Buy
Boots and Motors
Boot Repair
Boot Dockage and
Stolalle
Trailers and Campers,
Mobile Homes
Suburbon Acreage

1
14
18Ie
2
2'\
211
2C
2D
2E
2F
2G
3
4
4A
48
5
SA
58
5C
6
6A
68
6C
6D
6E
6F
6G
7
7A
7B
7C
7D
8
BA
8B
8C
9
10
lOA
lOB
11
11A
111
11<:
llD
I1E

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday 2 p.m., for aU
new copy, changes of copy
and cancellations. It is
suggested that all real
estate copy ,be submitted,
to our office by Monday
5 p.m.

WOULD YOU IlEI,P?
If you are the woman driver

M the red and black Capri
that accidently hit a tan.
dem with 2 girls riding at
Mack. Beaufait, approxi-
mately at 4 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 23, or thc male driv-
er of the blu<, and white
Cadiliac or witnesses that
observed the accident,
please calI Mr. Chapman.
886.4648,

MAGICIAN-Birthdays, Ban.
QUelS, Scouting eve n t s,
Benefils, Hallowecn parties.
886.1166.

?A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

DRUM LESSONS - Snare or
set. any age. Educational,
enlertaining, exciting. $~,5O.
885.5950.

2A-Musrc
EDUCATION

l1F
I1G
12

Bose rote: 12 words tor $2.00
additional words each $.10
4 weeks or more $1.75
Retail ',ote per inch $3.40
4 weeks or more $3.00

Call
TUxedo 2-6900

NEWS SALm STATIONS
DOWN TOWN AREA

Gnnd C1rcu. Park New. Sland
E. JEFFERSON TO

CITY LIMITS
Nada', Gift Shop, MulDa Drive

and the Rlvemou.e
Park Pharmacy, E.. Jeerenon

and the City Umlta
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Lou', Parly Store. CharlevoIx
and Lakepolnle

Art', Puty SWl'e, Kerche-val
'ltnd Wa)'bUm.

GROSSE POINTE CITYAII::- ci:11y Siore, Mack and
The Groe Shop. Mack and Neff
Cunnln~ham Droll Slore. Nou.

Dam, and Ker<heval
N~tre Dam. Ph.rmacy, Kerche.

val and Notre Dam.
Bon Secours lIospltal, Cadieux

and Maumee
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Rands MeQlcal Phlrmacy. Mack
and Moran

Trllll Pharmacy, Kercheval
on the mil .

Kenl Drug., Kercheval an4
Ft5her Road

Schel.lIer Drue', FIsher and
Maumee

Cunntngham Drun. 7 Mile
noad and Mack

Cottage Hospital, Kercheval
and Muir

Blno'. Restaurant, Mack and
Boumemoulh

MerIt Woods PharmlcJ, Mack
and Boumemouth

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Gro.se Polnle l'humacy. Mack

and Mancheder
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Loehmoor
Bob'. Drui'. Mack and ROlt)'n

DETROIT AREA
Slid:~nln~o:r~~~~, Seven Mile
Devorist.!re Drugs, Mack and

Vevonlhlre
L&L Phlrmlcy. Mack and

Beleon.lleld
IIhryland Eeverage Shoppe.

Mack near Marylanel
Pili. & Pulf., Graylon and

Warren
ST. CLAIR SHORES

M,nor Pharmacy, Greater Mack
and Red Maple Lane

I.'r,ke~:.':,':{~:m, E:~~ ~~~1e~~~

).
l
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'" '. ~"... . .. ,.' ...
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885.8000

.Manufacturers
Suggested Retail Price

Extended FJictory
Warranty

1973 CADILLAC
DEMO SALE

SAVE 25%*

Page Twent\f.Five

'l-CARS FOR SALE

ROGER
RINKE

CADILLAC CO.
536.6260

OR
757-0767

Open Saturdays.

"l3 Mazda 2x3 Sport
Cpe., auLO.,bucket seats,
rot a r l' engine. RaUfe
wheels, radial tires. 11,-
000 miles. Only $3,495.

This Week's Special! '69
Javelin, V8, auto., p.s.,
bll~kets. Ext r a nice.
$1,195.

'73 Mark IV. Fun factory
equipment. 12,000 miles.
Show.room i:lean. Must
see to appreciate. $6,995.

'70 Plymouth Satellite, 2
dr. HT.• V8, auto., p.S.•
vinyl roof. Sharp! $1,345.

WORLD SERIES' SPECIALS!

GROSSE POINTE
,AMERICAN

18201 MACK

'73 Hornet Hatchback, 6
cyt, auto., p.S., bucket
sea t s, RaUYe whllels.
Only $2,495.

'72 Hornet Sport about
wagon. 6 cyl.. auto., p.S.
Like new. $2,295.

'73 Gremlin X. 8, auto.
p.!., p.b., factory air, ra.
dio, side.winder pip e s.
rack, 13,000 miles. Like
new. $3,095.

'71 Dodge Charger. V-B,
auto. p.S., p.b. air, vinyl
top. Like new. $2,095,

lo-SNOWMOllLES
FOR SALE

-
LINCOLN 1970, nir, full pow-

er, $1,:.25 or best offer.
889.0544.

1971 VW Karmann G h i a ,
canary yellow convertible,
• speed, 38,000 mil e s ,
$1,950. 366-9740 days, 886-
1687after 6 p.m.

1971 BUICK Electra, 4 door
hardtop, air, full power,
vinyl toP. tilt wheel. Exc~l.
lent condition. 884-9125.

1970 DUSTER 318, 3 speed,
stereo, new tires. Excellent
condition. $1,450. 881.6556.

1973 THUNDERBIRD, load-
ed. Low mileage. $5,200
firm. 751-6500.After 7 p.m.
885.2503.

1973 MAZDA RX2, complete
optionai equipment. Asking
$3,995. Will bargain. 881-
0828.

TIRES-4 Firestone, E-70.14
wide track, 2 Kelly studded
8.25-14, one Goodyear with
rim, 8.55-14. 885-4582.

BEFORE

YOU BUY
BE SURE
TO VISIT

BUT

964-6811
3180 E. JEFFERSON

Open Saturdays

COFFEY
CADILLAC

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE

7th ANNUAL ANTIQUE
SHOW AND, SALE

Friday, Oct. 19.- 6 p.m ..lO
p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 20-10
a.m.~10 p.m.; Sunday, Oct.
21-12 noon-6 p,m. Masonic
Temple, Ouellette &:. Ed!!.
Windsor, Ontario.Outstand.
in II Canadian dealers.
Lunchroom. Sponsored by
the Women's Association of
the Windsor Symphony.
Admission $1.00.

FURNITURE'Stripping-pro-
fessional removal of fin "RS FOR S "Lir
Ishea from wood, metal. 1 -C" '" Ii

Pickup-dellver. 839.1766. 1973 GOLD Torino with vinyl
) top, power steering, white.

ANTIQUES BY LAKE waUs. Call 576-1939or 886.
6179.

COME BROWSE AWHILE,
F AB U LOU S COLLEC.
TIONS OF J EWELR Y
AND ANTIQUES.

15302 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE .

1967 ELDORADO, new en.
2 SNOWMOBILES and large gine, all power, many ac.

traller. 885-6026. cessories. Original owner.
-~--------I $1,850, best offer. 259.1010.
10A-MOTORCYCLES I Monday.Friday, 8:30.5.

lOR SALE 1970 WHITE T.Bird, white.
1973 HONDA 350 OB. Excel.' interior, white vin~l top,

lent condiIJon. (purple). full pow~r, automatic, air,
Must sell going to school 30,000 miles, excellent can.
$700. PR' 8.7267. • dition. Grosse Pointe lady
----------1 owner, $2,200, 823.0950.
1972 CB 450 Honda, like new -----------

-Wixom Faring $895, 884. OLDS, 1972, 98, Luxury se-
1652. dan, ioaded, 9,(100 miles,

vinyl top. 886.7253. .
1970 HONDA 90, excellent

condition. 521.0268. 1973, G.T.O. - Automatic,
-------- ..-,---- power, air, mag wheels,
RUTT.MAN mim.blke, good I buckets. 7000 miles. $4500.

condition. TU 6.2164. 884-3987.

I -C-ON-TI-N-E-N-r-A-L--M-a-r-k-I-V,
1973 Executive car, silver,
14,000 miles, after 5. TU
1.8306.

1968 CAMARO, Super Sport,
power s tee r i n g, power
brakes, yellow, black vinyl
top. $395, After 6 p.m.,
weekdays, 884.9288 - An)'-

1972 OLDS Delta 88 R~y-a-le-, time on weekends. ~
2 dN,r, power seats, AM. 1973 CORVETTE, converli.'
FM radio, cruise control, ble, loaded, automatic. Less

LARGE Antique Marble top air, $2,600. 884-11156. than l{),{/OO miles. Like new.
dresaer, inlaid frame and 1973 FORD Galaxie, 2 door _ 771.5452,
mirror, Ruby band blown hardtop, air, 3,700 miles. 1965 VOLKSWAGEN, rebuilt
antique hllllging oil lamp, Mint. TU 4.9402. engine, new paint, gas
wooden cheese boxes. ED
1-3552. STATION Wagon, 1966 Vista, heater. $650. 823.0646.

8 seat. power brakes, pow- FJREBIRD Pontiac Esprit,
OPENING Antique Shop in er steering, whitewalls, ex. 1972, excellent condition.

Farm house, located In cellent mechanical caridi. 1 d d 0 000 '1 $3 I\l\

Grosse Pointe area busi. tion. $695. 686.9537. oa e . 2, ml es. ,lvJ.
ness district. Good antiques 881.4035-821.4070.
wanted on consipment 1973 MARK IV whit~ on 1966 MUSTANG, 289. First
basis only. 882-4396. white, 3800 miles. Estate $300 takes it. Call 882.4465.

liquidation. $7,500. 579.1239.
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES CHEVELLf: MALIBU 1970.

MARKET 1967 DODGE Monaco, hard. air, 'power steering, AMI
SUNDAY, O~i'ER 21 ' top, air, ,and all extras. FM, radio, very nice, $1450.

5055 SALINE.ANN ARBOR I $750. 881.1252. _ 884.0033.
ROAD, EXIT 175, 1,94, then 19&i BIRD, $.135. Old fellow 1969 MUSTANG F8stback,
south. 180 quallty dealers can still travel. TU 5.9190 power steering, power
in 5 buiJd1ngs, guaranteed evenings. brakes, automatic. stereo.
anUques and genuine old II t d I
coJ1ectibles oniy. FEATUR. 1968 DODGE P?iara, 2 door, exce en con it on, 42,000
ING: ,Lots. of farnlture, power st~i!rmg, b~akes, miles, $1400 or best OUer.
cherry walnut pine oak vinyl top, clean. Also FM 881-9005.
painted and dec~rated; cuP: Multiplex radio, 8 trac~ car 1972' CONTINENTAL Sec.ian,
boards, blanket c h est s, stereo tape player, FM dark blue, all power and
dough boxes, bests, tables, converter and speakers. air, 22,000 miles, mint con.
sets of chairs-18th Centu. TU 1-6311. ditlon. $4000 .• Evenings TU
ry; pine sawbuc~ table With TEMPEST 1965 convertibl.. 2.1864, Days VA 2-4860.
drawer in bas~, pine itain dark blue, new tires, gre;i 1973 CADILLAC Coupe de
decorated ch1llUley cup- condition. $350. 886-5836, Ville. Laredo Tan. vinylboa r d. Chippendale mir. _
rars, pine comer cupboard, CADILLAC 1973 Coupe De top; tan leather sea t s,
reeded columns and den. Ville, G.M. engineer. Bar. stereo, 6 way seats, door
tal moulding. COLLEC- vest yeUow, Leather inter. locks, 10,000 miles. 886-1891
TIONS: bId doU house fur- ior. Fully ~uipped. 9000 after 6 P.M.
nilure;, Georgian silver; mUes 791-9440. 1966 CHEVY, S$ Coupe,
19th Century Delft; qUilts, OLDS 1973 Toronado. Excel- bucket seats. power steer.
some applique; coverlets; lent condition. Loaded. Low Ing. brakes. $295.TU 2.2684.clocks, shelf, wall wooden. .
works; restored tools,' one mileage. PrIvate. 755.3559. i969 OLDS, Delta 88. full
Illece. grain shovel; sl~ed 11973 OLDSMOBILE Torona- power, vinyl top, air, ex-
Amencan pewter. Indian do Cranberry and white tremely cIean. 886'0541,
baskets and jewelry; His-! 9,500 miles, loaded. 651: 1973 COUNTRY SQUIRE

. torical blue StaH: MILl. 6076. . LTD, Brougham, 10 passen-TARY.ClVIL WAR. Rare
boy's KF,NTUCKY rifle; 1973 CA~1LLAC DeVille, 4 ger, 4,000 miles. 884.9266.
country store a~d adver. ' door hardtop, mint condi. DODGE DART, 1969, Swing.
tis i n g, 10 a.m.' 5 p_m./ lion, low mileage. Grosse er, 6 c)llinder, air, positrac.
(Come early) Free admis. Pointe car, stereo, while tion. vinyl top, power, auto-
sion and parking. , leather Inlerior, many ex- matlc transmission, good

1 tras, $5600. Saturday and d .
ANTIQUE Mar!>le top table, Sunday appointmenLi. 821- can itlon. 1 owner. $1,050.

$100. OtheJ: with porcelain 9771. 884-6579.
::_~ $125, or best offer. OLDSMOBILE 19~ Delta MUSTANG G.T. 1968, auto.

. 88 Royal hardtop, 4 door. matic, power, air, stereo,
low mileage. $875. 881.7085.9.PIECE Wainut dining room air, vinyl top, radio, steel

suite, late 19th century. belted tires, electric defog.
Fair condition. A bargainger, more. 4800 miles.
at $95. 885-3389. $3850. 822-4379.

Dequindre and 12 Mile Road.
Sunday. October 21 through
Sunday, October 28. 9:30
a.m ..9 p.ni. Sundays 12
Noon-5:30 p.m, Free ad.
mission-Free parking.

/9-ARTICLES WANnO
BOOKS, Art Objects Sought.

Browsers always welcome.
B. C. Claes Book Sbop.
Miss Ethel Ciaes, 1870 Le-
verette (48211l). WO 3.
4267.

ANTIQUE furniture,. China
and glass, rifles, shot guns,
antique or used. All kinds
of collectable w ate h e s,
clocks, etc. Mark Lusk. 521-
3742, if no answer call aIter
7 p.m.

WANTED Lionel trains and
other makes. 521-8809 or
526.1300, ext. 6.

WANTED - Spode China,
Primrose {pink). 331-2716.

ALL MUSrCAL
~NSTRUMENTS

Rentals $8.50. per month.
Drum ouUits, amplifiers,
guitars, fIlltes, saxophones,
electric basses, classical
guitars, violins, trumpets,
organs, banjos, con go
drums, c1'arinets. others.
All rental fees epplied to
purehase price. Studio,
861.2662.

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights. Cash.

VE 7-0506

RECONDmONED
GUARANTEED PIANOS

Consoles, Grands, Spinets
luned and deliv<!red. Terms,
2 year trade back on pur-
chase price on new Bald.
'Nin if you are not satisfied.
Sale price or you may rent
wit b Purchase privilege.
Baldwin Steinway ...
Grinnell Kimball p..
Wurlitzer and others.

SMILEY BROS.
Detroit 5510 Woodward

TR 3-8800
Birmingham 1010 Hunter

MI7.1177
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 P.M.

Free Parkin..:

OPTIGAN CHORD ORGAN
liklJ new. TV 4.3337. '

GRINNELL piano, mahogany
console, $325. 886-8902.

GRINNEL $1000 piano, new
console and stooi, $650.
872.0385. .

YAMAHA
CONCERT ORGAN

The only home organ with
setter boll~ for automatic
pistons, key cover and lock.
stereo 3 way sou.td system
in console. F~ size 61 note
keyboard, 25 pedals. Can
TR 3-6800 for this week's
special price.

JOHNSON 5 .horsepower out.
t,;;;ard, 35 caliber rifle,
small freezer, dog crate,
large antique chair. 881.
1839.

LET US SELL your used
skates, skJ equipment and
ski clothing on a percent.
age !:lasla. Bring to Univer.
sity lJggett lo'ield House,
Cook Road. at Cbalfonte.
CollecUon dates and hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Fri-

. day October.November 5
2.5 p.m., Thursday" eve:
nings OCtober 25 and No.
vember 1 7.9 p.m. Sale
dates and bour., Thursday
November 8 8:30 a.m .•9
p.m., Friday November 9
8:30 a.m-II pm. Saturd:ay
November 10, 10 a.m .•2
p.m. Proeeeds beneflt Uni.
venity-Lillett ForellD Ex.
cbanle program (formerly
Fran SimmoDl Sa!.. ).

SALESMAN SAMPLES -
Candle., rlnls, holders,
party goodl, and other mill.
celJaDeoUJ, 5~ off aDd
more. '1"hursday and Frida)'
10 a,m. 1829 Severn.

MOVINQ-:Garage sale, Qeto.
ber 20, 10-3. 185 Laltevlew,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 1
block eut of MaroIS, aU
Kermeval.

A POTPOURR! of treasures
for Mom, Dad and baby,
.Friday •. 12 '-noon un 5:30,
Saturday. all day illl 5:30.
826 University Place.

3.PAIR of new custom made
Quince color Batiste Cur.
tains. 2 pair for 72 inch
window, 1 pair for 54 inch
window. $65. 1 white up-
holstered lounge chair, $50.
882-8322.

GARAGE SALE - Christmas
in October, manufacturers
representativl! sam pIe s
-'0% . off, brand new mer.
chandise. Famous Drands.
1875 Ham p ton 885-3335

Thursday, Friday, Satll,rday.

MOVING - Household fur-
nishings, typewriters, 1965
Dodge Dart. Friday-Satur.
day-Sunday. 1756 Holly-
wood.

DOG PEN, chain link fence.
6' x 6', .' high. 886-4678.

GARAGE SALE - Interior
designer items, designer
dresses, Mink jllcket, an-
tiques, furniture, . lamps,
small appliances, asses.
sories. Children items. Sat.
urday, Oct. 20, 9 to 4. 1208
Audubon, Comer of Ker-
cheval. .

GAAAGE SALE, Friday and
Saturday, 10... Furniture.
clothing, etc. 338 Fisher.

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

17150 MAUMEE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

9 A.M, .1 P.M.
LARGE SELECTION OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION AT
EXTREMELY LOW

PRICES.

GEORGE JENSEN - Royal
Danlsb natware 12.10 piece
place settings - including,
dessert spoon - Oyster
fork, lobster peck and but.
ter .~preaders.

, Write Box M14
Grosse Poinle N\!wS

DISHES - Mason's patent
Ironstone, Friar wood,
made in England, reason.
able priced, complete place
setting~ for 12, plus essen.
tialJ, TU 5.3872,

WICKER FURNITURE {3
pieces) baby crib, car bed,
feeding table. 773-9129.

WHITE ijedroom set, for.
mica top - single be:!,
double dresser, night stand.
886.0278.

DUNCAN PHYFE walnut
china cabinet. blue cordu.
ray chair Woodm8rk origi.
nal. TU 5-9090.

COLONIAL SOFA and chair,
need upholstering, ofrlce
desk, eight wood. 885-7104.

J\'JKE BOX Wurlitzer Circa
1940. 78 R.P.M. Selection
of Goodman, Shaw, Miller
records. $400. TU 5.5094.

REFINISHED old chest and
dresser with mirror. Folk
guitar and case. Allin very SMILEY BROS.
ood dii 0... '''''1 Detroit 5510 Woodward

g con ton. OO'JI",,". I OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 P,M.
MOVING, must sel! house. Free Parking

bold Hems and furniture.
ThursdllY.Frlday 5-8 p.m. 'I-ANTIQUES FOR
Sunday 2.8 p.m. 885-3776. SALE-------------

16 WOOD storm windows, ex- ANTIQUE Lam b Knillinlt
cellent condition. $3 each. Machine. Very old. Good
886.9538. condition. 885.. 582.

GROSSE' PO~N,TE NEWS

,-,anew 101 $AU ~aTICUS FORSALt '-ARTICLES FORSALE88-ANTIQUES FOR
LADIES COATS-one black SALE

Russian lamb coat size 18, FURNITURE refinished, reo
full I.ngth sleeves in good paired, stripped, any type
condition $100, One brown of caning, Free estimates,
winter coat with fur collar, 474.8953.
full length sleeves, size 16.
18, $2Q. One tan spring or
fall coat, size 16.18, full
length s/eeves, practically
hew, $25. One pink shoul.
der shawl siZe 16-18, pra,c.
tic ally new $10. TU 5-3602.

DARK BROWN ranch mink
coat size 10.1. Lining in ex.
cellent condition, TU 2.3360
after 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE-Many mls.
cellaneous items, Friday,
Saturday, 9",.699 Peach
Tree lane.

BASEMENT . garage sale,
1953 Norwood, G r 0 sse
Pointe WOods, October IBth,
10.5.

CRAFTS FAIR-october,25,
26, 27, 10 o'cl~k to 4
o'clock, M821 Wood, St.
'Clair Shores. 771.3266.

LIVING ROOM double win.
dow unlined sheer gauge
green glass curtains 12'>i1'x
5'>i1', lined old gold over
panels and valance, bed.
room drapes, Spanisb red,
one gold .Wx.%', traverse

. rods included. 37H,n4.

3 LIVING ROOM chairs. 1
rocker, 2 lamp tables, TU 1.
2128.

GLASS shower door $20,
ChanWly Rose Woodard
stool $20, belt exerciser $35
882"1.,

BLACK Persian Lamb jac~.
et, 11ke new, size 12, $75
or belt offer. 882-4961.

MEN'S SUITS, 42 short, 38
wair.t, 2 pints, 11ke new,
bargain. Reason - wei.ht
10.... TUxedo 1.5210.

SNOW TIRES, books includ.
ing complete set Dickens
and SJl,altespeare, mIscel-
llneous furniture. TU 1.
1558.

ESTATE SALE-IOO Ken-
sineton, Saturday, Sunday
12-fl-

BEDROOM SET. Chinese
Chippendale, twins, beauti-
ful, excellent condition.
331.5816.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL sofa,
matching chair. Two fire-
side chairs. Reasonable, ex.

.cellellt condition. Thursday
Friday.10-4. 8M Lakepointe.

BASEMENT sale. Secretary,
dishes, etc. Thursday, Fri.
day, Saturday 10... 1760
~roadstone off Mack. '

VICTOR electric adding ma-
chine, like new $90, vibrat-
ing. milssagin'g, heating,
while leather chaise, like
new, reasonable. 881.5791.

-
CHRYSON'SLTD GARAGE SALE-Thursday ..

America', mOlt dJ.t1n,uJshed October 18th, 9.. P.M. 584
personalized Chr 18 t m u North Brys.
Card., StatWne.ry and Gift' GUNS-New, Remington, 700
item,. Shown b)' appoint. BDL, '1 mm Magnum $185.
mellt in your borne or of. New, Smith and Wesloll,
flce. Please contact. Mrs. Modell" and 15. 38 Special
JohnA. B~, 882-1491. $110. Hi.Standard Trophy

AUTOMOBILE owners! As 22 'long rifle, $110. 881-5835,
low as t.1'1.M quarterly NE 1 bt ir
buy. $50,000-'100,000Liabl1. W 5. p ece \\'lOUI on

porch set with cushions,
ity, Propert)' Damale. TU cost $250, sell $145. Beauti.
1.2378. lul hard rock honey maple

CAR PET I N G, national drop leaf table, ant!que oak
brands, firat quality. Mill kitchen tabl\l hand painted
representative. 888.7253. . $45, old black trunk, toyS,

4'>i1ft. tall hand carved sea
captain holding lanteln.
886.2415.

ORIGINAL oil painting by
Wa!lon Sperler, bookcase
headboard, o/t size vloUn,
alter 5. TU 5.7485.

BEAUTIFUL old 'Illhion
slel,h, in excellent condi.
tion, a bit of Nostalgia
yester.year lor your gar.
den, electric stove and re-
lri .•erator; wISh e r and
dryer. BH"093.

EXERCISE BICYCLE, $15.
884-4087.

SKIS-Hart 170 CM, excellent
condition, Cubeo bindings,
Garmont plastic boots size
7, poles, pacl:age for $100.
Can be sold separately. 881.
6375.

GE DISHWASHER, Simmons
crib, baby's changing ta.
ble. 886-4136.

.D, Maple, rocking chair,
Maple dresser, Maple end
table, desk, Wrought iron
chairs, refrigerator, stove,
exercycle, Must seU im.
mediately. TU 1.7868.

GARAGE SALE -- Friday
and Saturday 9-4. 1066
Anita, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods.

90" GOLD SOFA, very lood
condItion. 822.3941.

TYPEWRITERS (warranty)
polaroid black/white cam.
era, radiator cover 58" x
22" high 9" deep, light
weight folding bed, dishes
fOI.8, blender, skate., crib,
playpen / crib (net) cn"b
sides, high chair, car bed
b.thinette, chJld's rocker
toddlers .wing, .led, 886
8933.

G.E. DISHWASHER, (port
able), Automatic washing
machine. Exeellent condi
lion, $25 tach. VE 9.7818.

PlUME LOCATION, Suitable
. for office or store, reason-
ab1e.- Various. sizes avan.
able. ~5-1730 (9'.to • days)
LI '-2193 evenings. .

?-WANTED TO RINl'
LARGE . ROOM for profes.

sional employed lady. P.O.
Box 5138, Grosse Pointe,
48236.

YOUNG DoCTOR
AND WIFE

Want SMALL house, prefer
with appliances, garr,ge,
shade trees. Furnished or
unfurnisbed in G r 0 sse
Pointe. 886-59~ evenillgs
and all day Sahadayand
Sunday. 884.2464 afternoons
,weekdays. .

Tht~rsdIY, October 18. 1973

'D-VACATION l-.UTICLUFOI SAU
__ Il_I_NT_A__LS -B-A-RN-S-ID-IN-G---A-u-th-e-nti-o
FLORIDA Marco Towers, I" weat!lI~red, hind hewn,

new professionally furnish. nltural timber. 1-483.21.,..
eei condominium, bi.week- OLD CLOCKS, wat"he., 4ew:ly, season, 2 bedroom, 2 .. ,
baths, balconies, beautiful elry. We rep.Ir, bUJ or
view of Marco Pau and sell. Edward Kiska, Certi.
Gulf; fishing, poolj etc. fled Mister Wa\Chmlker,
881.~.. 63 Kercbevll, Colonial Fed.

---------- I erll Bld,. 885-5755.
SKI SEASON-Lease avall. -~----- _

Ible, Boyne Country, com- WE BUY OLD TV'S, WORK.
plete, 10 vel y. 0422-8351, ING OR NOT. CALL FRI.
week.day evenings. DAY OR SATURDAY. 881.----------1 5395,SINGER ISLAND, FlorJda. I ----- _
Watch the sun rise over WEDDING invitations sta-
the oceln and the sun set tiOllary, aeratcb Pada, in-
over Lake Worth. New two stant copy.
bedroom, two bath condo. ECONOUE SERVICE OUTFIT THE ENTIRE
minium, beautifully fur. PRINTING FAMILY AT ¥, OF THE
nished. He ate d pool, 15201 Kercheval REGULAR PRICE
modern exercise room, en. a.t Lakepointe "ALMOST NEW"
tertaimut'nt center. Close Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 APPAREL
to Lost Tree and PGA golf ---------- Carefully selected for'quaUlf,
courses. $1800.00per month STERLlNG. SILVER, Reedltyle and coDdiUon • • •
or $5,000.00for three month and Barton, rose C!ascade, Dresses, coati, lPOl\tawear.
seaSOn. Privacy and securi. ~'piece place aeWn,a. furs, shoes, etc. •
ty. References reg-uired. $190. 881-5023. Four outf.itl lor the prlce of
VA 2.2541. ,---------- one at

-----,------ DINING ROOM, hi,hquallty '. • ••
NORTJI NAPLES,. Florida." mahogany Queeli" Anne LEE'S

2 bedroom Condominlum table, 6 side chairs. French 2033& Mack 881-8082
on Gulf of Mexico, also 2 host and hoste... chairs. Oona1gnmeots of fine quality
bedroom du;lex apartment. Buff.t and lar,e mirror. 100d eoDdition and CW"reDt
Both completely furnished. Must be seen to be appre. style e:tothla, welcome.
By week or" month. Call ciated. 773-7408,
Owner. 383-aso. .. Y A R D MAN 30" LAWN

AQUA LEATHER sofa. aqua vacuum, excellent condi.
NET LEASE - New 3 bed. washer aDd dryer 8 bar tiOD, $110. 882-0337.

room winterized cabin on stools 20" g88' 'stove
Manistee River, Kalkaska breakfast set 3 end tables' GARAGE, HOUSE, basement
County, c,!mplelely .lurD- miaceIlaneou;. Between 11: and Jard IIle. Everything
!shed, 30 mmu[es to skl1n~, 5. r.A 7-9199. " ,oes. Saturday and Sun.
1 year minlmum, deposit 1----_______ day, 11-5 p.m. 18725 OH
required. Call lHW.4817or UPRIGHT mahogany plano, Hometlead, ea.t of Kelly,
517-782.7740. good playing condition, Harper Woods.

ffiLLSBORO BEACH (Boca $100. Infra-red lamp, $15.
Raton). Extra large, de- Mapavox record piayer GARAGE SA L E - SmaU
luxe 2 bedrOOM, 2 bath and records, $15. Mahog- boy's bike and tricycle,

any wardrobe, $2li. 885. reel lawn mower, 'IS fire.
apartment. New building, S.M. place heater, stereo, giant
1,500 square feet. Wrap 1___________ liquor botUla, c h a Irs,
around balcony, poolside ANTIQUE Duncan Phyfe dressers, kitchen equiP.
afld ocean. Luxuriously mahogany love seat, drum ment, bed frames, Vintage
furnished. Indoor parking. table, liviDg room chairs. rldio, Frida)' after 12 and
Available Dee e m b e r "881-S71W. Saturday. '11 LeXington.
througb Aprll.Contaet AI-I
liance Underwriters, MS. POOL <SABLE, slate top, GO R G E 0 US Chippendale
1306, 9.5 p.m. regwation me,. excellent antique mirror, solid black

I condition, $500. 888-GG9. walnut .side chairs, 150
6E--GARAGI. FOR RENT' GARAGE SAJ,E, cleaned out years old, maroon stair
DOUBLE GARAGE .for boat 2 grandma's attics. Many carpeting, brown custom

storage or smalli:ar. 885- antiques, ImIclt - knacks, Uving room chair. TU
1736. .. clothes, milcel1aneoua, Fri. ..,l-lI~., . - ... -

.-----------] day-Saturday, October 19,
~f.....sHA.RE LIVING 20, 11-7 p.m. 1653 Niw. SKIS, 175 CM, Hart, ste'p-in

QU.~RnRS castle. - , ~~gS, poles, $85. Buckle
~...-_~_-:- I 'uuvts, size 8, $25. Henke,
MATURE ADuLT, age 25 to BASEMENT SALE - bike.. size., buekle boots, $20.

35; 'Private entrance. Fur. lawn sw~per, andirons, • All in excellent cOIIdlUon.
Dished: 822.1132 after' 6 blr .chairs, . clothing. Mis. Size' tie boots, $5. 175CM
p~.. cellaneous. 881-4333.' skis, $10. 881-6315.

6~ORE: FOR RENT I, POLAROID CAMERA SX-70 MAPLE TABLE and four
Uke new, maple hutch: .cbairs. Excellent condition.
822-79OC. After W,,-dnesd.IY. 881.100.

LARGE linen table cloth, ELECTRIC STQVE, A-I con-
matching nliPkins, fin e dilian, Bensi temperature
glassware, large steamer burner, SO" oven. TU
trunk, small buffet... oU928 after 5 p.m.
0467.

LANG STANDARD ski boots,
BLUE VELVET SOFA, S3", !llze 9'>i1,good condition,

$250. Slleraton love seat, '$25. 8M-0975 after 6.
$200. 8lI6-863f. .

'SOFA, Baker chairs, dining
GARAGE SALE; miBt:ellane- room table. Miscellaneous.

ous. Saturday onl1,10 A.. aas.1830.
3«8 KenSIngton. .

GARAGE SALE, iurniture,
FRIGIDAIRE 40" electric tires, antiques, miscel.

stove, $20. Coldspot freezer, lanC!flus. Friday. Saturday
$25. Bedroom chest $10. only, 10-4 p.m. 1692 Mttle.
886-3579. . stone, between Moross and

BABY GRAND PIANO, Ma. VenUer, near Mack. .
hogany without bench, $500; LOVE SEAT, 'white, fruit-.
ClIillese rug, bl2, $200. wood fralllfl, new, estate
Mahog~!IY Buffet $60. 12 settlement. Also mahogany

7C-GARAGE WANTED place settings stoneware, table. TU "7406.
most never used, small grill

GARAGE for Antique auto $5. Old kitchen table with GARAGE SALE, lots of good
storage. 884-0641. flour bin drawers, alreadedf: junk, hand tools, toys, some

stripped. $30. 10 unflniah flll'Diture. 895 Westchester.
&--ARTICLES FOR SALE. doors; great for tables Or Saturday, Oeiober 20, 10 to
GARAGE SALE: Oclober 19. work bencllet, $5 each. .3.

20. 9.. p.m. 1523 South Rubber Maid while lattice
Renaud, Grosse Poi n t e fencing, siie 18 Chiffon GbARlAlG EtoSALE - 2 tpot
Woods. Ant i que buffet, yellow floral pant dress e '¥ s ves, genera or,
b h 1 i d worn on"e, "ost ~"", seU' toois, miscellaneous. 112ouse 0 d tems, bed ing, .. ....,., M' th FOb

d ''''''. Women's SI"A 12-1' QIl, e arms. cto er'chi) rens, ladies, and mens' .- ....... 2" 21
clothing. good clothing, cheap. 1972 U' ••

Firebird, $3,100. 881~, GALLERY ART Auction, Fri.
FIREWOOD, $18 per cord 821-4070. day, October 26. Preview 7

deUvered. 823-3714. A t' .DESK _ Office • drawer p.m. uc Ion 8 p.m. All
with typewriter Clompart media, aU price ranges.

$2S.Ch $ TU Fun. Ferry SChool.ment, . air, 10.
1-1560. SNOW PLOW - 7'>i1horse-

IN.SINK.ERATOR, mod e power Yardsman. Like
333, used 2 weeks, $20. new. After 5. TU 1-8306.
Parker 30 inch lawn sweep. 12 JALOUSIE windows, 1
er $7. 14 ft. wooden round door, complete with stann~
rung ladder $5, 884.5037. and screens for room 12

RU'M'MAN Mini.blke frame, ft. x 14 ft. 888-6132.
front shocks $45. 881.9203 3 FUR COATS, excellent con.
arter 1:30 P.M. dition. Best offer. 823-0875.

NEW blue.print Nettle Creek
double bedspread $50. 886
5864.

GARAGE SALE - 20 gallon
aquarium complete with
sland, trumpet, m u sic
stand, toys, lamps, dishe.,
punc:ll bowl set; snow tires,
E78-14 belted; firescreen,
luggage, ironrite ironer,
dress fabrics; Much mis
cellaneous. Saturday 10.5
only. S34 Mc Millan,

RALEIGH GIRL'S 10 speed.
Good . conditlon, 3 months
old. $95. 884-7370.

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

3000 beautiful pieces of furni.
ture for all rooms, must be
sold at once. Trees Furni.
ture Warehouse, 11371 E.
State Fair, 521.e300.Sunday
noon to .5 p.m., Monday to
Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

2-VISTA 10.speed bicycles,
2. inch frame, call after 4
p.m. 526.3449.

NEW GE self cleaning stove,
priced $330, will sacrifice
$275. Moving,:. home with
built-ins. 821.2311.

HUGE SALE, 5 families, an.
tiques, 2 love seats, Danish
modern sofa, and matching
cbair, portable sewing ma.
chine, large round Chinese
cocktail table. brass hang.
ing lamps, end tables, 4
piece sectlonal, antiques in.
clude, furnllure, primitives,
gun, mirrors, pictures,
sewing cabinet, glassware,
brass and copper, clothing
in ex"ellent condillon and
much more. Thursday and
Friday, 9 to 3 p.m. only.

.871 S. Renaud, ofl Wedge.
WOOd, Grosse Pointe Woods

33" WHITE electric stove,
good condition. Custom liy.
ing room, dIning room
drapes. excellent condition.
772.'7372.

CUSTOM MADE lined drapes
and valances In shades of
green. fit windows 19 teet
and 10 fet.:t wide, like new.
Dark green rug. IOx19.
Stilfel floor lamp. Console
stereo. 821.3234.

",
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TU 6-3800

886-4200

21300 MACK
Grosse Pointe 'Woods

•

weltzerSeh
886-5800

18780 MACK
Grosse Polnle Farm.

ia no job for an amateur. The maJW, intricacies involved in either
procedure is best handled by a professional real estate company . . .
For your peace of mind, place your problems III our hanas,

WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO GIVE YOU 'A
COMPLETE HOME SELLING AND BUYING SERVICE

SELLING OR BUYI NG A HOME?

B0rIand •Me B rea rty
REALTORS

LIBERATE YOURSELF
from time.consuming chores. This outstanding English Tudor Terrace unit has
provisions for exterior ma!ntenaJ!,ce established. Handsome architecture, Large
rooms. Center hall floor plan. Library ind first floor lavatory. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths on the second floor. 2 bedrooms and bath on the 3rd floor. Delightful
decor and carpeting insure .comfortable living, Ideal Grosse Pointe City
location, $42,500. '

395 Fisher Road
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD '

OXFORD. An exquisite five bedroom home whose umumerable features include a
charming library, an airy breakfast room, two fireplaces, first floor laundry
room and a large in ground pool on the estate size grounds. Truly a home for
the discriminating purchaser. (G-490). 886-4200.

LINVILLE. An exceptional value is this fine three bedroom 'brick colonial with
dining room and IJ,2 baths. A natural fireplace in the cbarmlng living room,
full basement, garage. Ideally located in a secluded area within walking distance
of schools and shopping. Immediate possession. (G-485) 888-4200.

WAYBURN-Investment or for. private use-either way this three bedroom home in
the Park can't be beat. For only $16,5<J0you'll find a dining room, natural fire-
place, scr~!l.ed porch, basement and ~ore. Call today,! (G-466) 886-4200.

WOODLAND SHORES. A 2,600 square foot contemporary home suitable for the
discriminating purchaser. Innumerable features include a master suite with
dressing room, parquet floor in charming family room, first floor laundrJ room.
Please can for further details. (G-489) 886-42~.

LAKEPOINTE--An older three bedroom home in excellent condition. Features in-
clude a new 'front, porch, basement, 2 ~ar garage. (G-416) 886-4200.

NEFF. Excellent two family home with three bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining
room and kitchen on each floor. Separate basements, 3 car garage, central air.
(G.396) 886-4200.

RENAUD-REDUCED! A drastic reduction has been made on this elegant four bed.
room colonial. :innumerable features include 3~ luxurious baths, two fireplaces.
family room, recreation room, attacbed garage. Your privacy is assured. by
the spacious grounds. NOW ONLY $69,900. (G.382) 886.4200.

VERNIER-The perfect home for the growing family. Four or five bedrooms, formal
dining room, large remodeled kitchen, and a huge estate for the kids to play.
Exc~llent location near Grosse Pointe North Schools. In the low $50's. (G.381)
88&4200.

MARYLAND. Enjoy all the advantages of the Grosse Pointe Community llnd JiVl'

economically in this freshly decorated income. Move in condition and immediate
possession. Rent up $135.00-appliances included. 886.5800.

McMILLAN. Three beilroom brick colonial with a den and a formal dining room.
Nice carpeting and drapes. Basement and 2 car garage. Assumable mortgage.
886-5800.

RIDGE ROAD. One block from shopping on the Hill. Brick bome with three bed.
rooms, one full and two half baths. Modern kitchen with range and dishwasher.
Fimshed basement with fireplace in the recreation room. Attached two car
garage. 886.5800.

WASHINGTON. Price reduced on this splendid thl'(!e bedroom home with a dE'n or
fourth bedroom and two baths. Modem kitchen. Recreation room. Good mort.
gageto assume. 886.5800.

WHlTI'IER. An attradive brick colonial home on a spacious lot. Three bedrooms,
1% baths, formal dining room. Carpeting and drapes. Two car attached garage

and breezeway easily converted to a family room. 886-5800.

JEFFERSON. Palatial English Tudor with spacious private grounds offers 4.6
bedrooms and Irreplaceable featu.~es such as quarter cut oak woodwork,
staircase ~nd cabinets. Everything in excellent condition as a result of extensive
repairs and remodeling. Must sacrifice. Buyer may assume a low interest
mortgage. 886.5800.

LAKESHORE LANE. In Grosse fointe Shores near the Yacht Club. Five large bed-
rooms, three full baths .. Family room, formal dining room. Recreation ,,)Om.
Attached two car garage. 886.5800.

LOTHROP. Large nine room brick colonial home with a circuiar staircase. Library.
sewing room and bobby room which could be bedrooms. Partitioned basement.
886.5800

I~
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888-4412

BOARD

"On The Hill"

Lorraine B. Kirchner
Honor M. Lofstrom
Dorothy M. Mitchell
Evelyne M. Rupp

W. Champion

TOLES

TU.4-5700
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CHAMPION

CHAMPION
Realtor

MD.\fBER OF THE
POINTE REAL ESTATEGROSSE

Luxury 'At A Moderate Price
ASSUME 71h% mortgage on this authentic Italian

Ren8issance with 27-foot family room, 3 bed.
rooms, 4 baths, family kitchen plus attach.d
apartment. Lincoln at JeffenOll.

OIlI' 31st Yen in' Grosse Pointe

81 KERCHEVAL

.
BALFOUR SQUARE

A VERY ELEGANT TOWNHOUSE with all the ex-
terior maintenance taken care of for you. Three
bedrooms. two and a half baths. the master suite
has its own private bath and dressing room,
beautifully decorated and carpeted throughout.
Outstanding gamcs room. private patio, two car
brick carport. Let us show it to you.

FIRST OFFERING-Groue Pointe City. Charmin,
WillJaJlUlbur, colonial with four bedrooms, two
and i1 hlU bath., III araciou. rooms. Paneled
family room with fireplace, modem kitchen with
bunt.ins. Slate patIo In beautifully landscaped
private ,arden .• Two ear atta.::hed ,ara,e.

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods. Most
Ittraet1ve semi ranch Oft qutet cul.de'lle with
three' bedrooms, two baths. Finished ba.ement
and two car Ilrage. $42,110O.

LAKESHORE 5'1l-A beautiful home overlooking the
water. Treat your.elf to a view of lbe lake from
all main rooms, even the kitchen. Thre are fIve
bedroom. including a first floor suite which en.
.ure. mlxJmu1'll privacy and eale of living. A
dellghUul family room II placed so perfectly 10
you CIO lit and relax while watching the boats
go by. Immediate pones. Ion is possible so call
us for In ,appointment.

ROOSEVELT 263-A charming townhou.e that has
been priced to .ell at ~2,OOO. Beautifully deco-
rated interior invites you to be ita new owner.
Alarie ,amlly can be accommodated easily with
its ilx bedrooms and (hree baths. Let u. show

, it to you.

DOYLE PLACE 19B8S W,-Spac!ous three bedroom
ranch with a family room sUuated on a cul.de.sac
and an ideal loeatlon for small children. Two car
garage and tree lined privacy in t.~e back yard.
MAKE, OFFER.

102 Kercheval

HUNT CLUB 1890-Land Contract available on this
three bedroom brick bungalow. Immediate pos-
session is aVi-ilable. Very handy for shopping,
schools and transportation.

WOODMONT 21235-Immediate possession of this
comfortable three bedroom ranch with one and a
half baths, large living room and 15 foot kitchen
with built-ins. 2 car garage. Grosse Poil\fe Schools.

BARRINGTON 572-Quality construction and crafts.
manship is quite evident in tbis three bedroom
colonial. Sizable rooms and good floor plan, along
with mellow pecan woodwork ,~nd built. ins provide
a distinct feeing of elegance. First floor powder
room.

LAKEPOINTE 1l17-Well maintained five bedroom
center entranre colonial. Good size. kitchen with
eating space for large family. First floor powder

': room, Beautiful inground swimming pool.

MUIR I05-Income property in desirable location in
Grossc Pointe Farms. "

SOMERSET' 1346-Brick six and six. Good income
return. Priced in the low 30's.

COUNTRY CLUB 20a'7-GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL
DISTRICT. Story book type house offering the
most convenient flool' plan. Family room with
Franklin stove. fully equipped kitchen, one bed.
room and bath down and two bedrooms and
bath up.

John E. Brink'
Sally S. Clarke
Dorothy W. Healy
Shirley J. Kennedy

Catlierine

'. ...
'tttts ten 'mf M .t

On.the.HllJ

VIOLA LrDDELL
VrRGINIA MAlN
IRENE PFEIFFER
BEllY STIRLING
RITA E. DODGE
JOHN A. MOSS

GROSSE PO!NTE
MANOR

CONDOMINIUM
600 CADI EUX RD.

OPEN SUN. 2-6 P.M.
3-BEDRooM townhouse. Full

bsmt., 11k baths, appli.
ances, crpt. and drapes,
central air cond., gar., 1
blk. to viUage and trans.
$36,900. 7% assumable
mortgage. By owner or can
for appointment.

881.7016 or

" .,-

TAPPAN
884-6200

WH~N YOU THINK OF REAL ESTATE
THINK OF

TAPPAN

TERRY ANDERSON
NORMA BYRON
NORM CASSUBE
ROSS HONHART
DUKE HUBER

\

FIRSr OFFERING-YOU must see this house! One
O'lVller, anusually well maintained Cal;e Cod,
Eal"1y American in design, large bedroom and
walnut paneled library or bedroom down with
full bath, tWI) bedrooms and full bath up, 2-car
attached garage. All rooms are spacious in size.
Close to shopping and school, St. Paul's parish.
Many ~ther niceties we would like to show. you!

IN L GRAND MANNER this magnificent. like.new
farm 'colonial awaits )'our inspection. Especially
attractive, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, paneled family
room with fireplace, 2% car attached garage,
centrally air conditioned. Situated on a pretty lot
with sprinkler system and wooden stockade fence,
1002 AUDUBON.

SEE IT NOW and move in at close. Land contract
available at 7%. Custom.buiU 3 bedroom center
entrance ranch, many excellent features including
£ir.t floor laundry. ample dining area, paneled
family room, built-in stove, oven, dishwasher,
r e c rea t ion room, wel,l.maintai}"!2d. 1623 N.
RENAUD.

HARD TO RESIST! Live on beautiIul Windmill Pointe
Drive, large 3 bedroom, 2 l,ath white house with
library, Florida room plus one of the most luxuri.
(jus recreation rooms anywhere. Built in 1958 and
priced to sell under $70,000. 15201 WINDMILL
POINTE DRIVE.

PARQUET FLOORS, LEADED GLASS WINDOWS,
marble (ireplace-1156 NOTTlNGHAM built to
demanding standards with charm of the 20's
transplanted to the 70's. 3 bedroom, 11k bath
colonial with 4th bedroom plus half.bath on third
floor, huge family kitchen. Owner warlts offer!

LAK~HORE DRIVE-Enjoy the beauty of the sun-
Tlse over the Lake. Feel the stillness as evening
shadows iall amid large spacious rooms. beautiful
g~ounds, ne~ carpets and drapes, prizewinnin,\l
kitchen, sectional air com!itioning and so much
more! A substantial price r,~uclion has been
negotiated with the seller - 55~ LAKESHORE

• DRIVE.

IMMACULATE RESIDENCE of distinction located in
excellent area of Gros~e Pointe City. One of the
most handsome 4 bedroom, 3th bath brick colo-

, nl.ls on the market with dE'n llnd family room
and all professionally decorated-526 LAKE:
LAND.

The following' full.time associates have actively
contrIbuted to our good reputation and sur-cess by
selling our listings promptly. May they help
you also?

90 Kercheval

886-8710 i

, '•
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MacGLASt-rAN CO.
Metamora. Michigan

678-2289

NEAR
LOCHMOOR

COUNTRY CLUB::
LOCHMOOR
BOULEVARD

Distinguished 4 bedroom
brick center entrance col.
onial, formal dining room,
custom built kitchen with
built.lns, Impressive fam.
lIy room with wet bar,
ice maker, etc, 3 fire.
places. carpeted thru-out,
central air, 3% baths.
sprinkler system, extra
large lot with circular
drive. 2 car a\tached ga.
rage. Terms to suit. Will
consider land contract by
owner, appointments only.
No Agents. 884.9240,

I'C-IOATS AND
MOTORS

MOIGAN 25, Universal' in.
board, race equipped, many
extras. 775-6912.

12I-VACATION
PROPERTY

METAMORA HUNT
Exciting 80 acre parcel com.

prised of high wooded hills,
rol1ing terrain, and a mul.
tilude of choice building
sites. Small tenant house
and sound horse barn. Land
contract terms.

GRAYLING. 80 Picturesque
acres 7 miles west of Gray.
ling. 4,000 feet frontage on
the Manistee River. Five-
,bedroom ~'ear.round lodge.
Excellent hunting, fishing,
five miles from all major
ski resorts.

SHOREWOOD

lIF-TRAILERS AND
. CAMPERS

1971 VOLKSWAGEN camp.
er, pop-top, AM.FM radio,
good tires. Like lIew. 881"
2849.

SELL or TRADE, 24 ft, self
contained fiberglass boat.
Large cabin, 140 horse
power with trailer. Want
clean motor bome. 881.0550,
881-3810. '

23' SLlCKCRAFT 1969 model
210 horsepower. 'Mint con.
dition. ~. 468-2537, 468-
2932.

'2-ACRfAGE AND
SUIURIA"~

TRAVERSE AREA-I0 acres,
wooded, next to village limo
its of Northport, 330 feet
on lOl highway. Low price
-$7,000. Call owners eve:
niBgs (616) 386-3592.

TRAVERSE AREA-ROlling
hilltop, ten acres, fantastic
view of Grand Traverse
Bay, Lake Michigan.
Wooded, good road, locat.
ed between 'Northport and
Leland and a few miles to
marina anI! beach. $16,500.
Can owner evenings (616)
386.3592.

WOODED, 10 acre, cleared,
building site, 140 miles
from Detroit, full price,
$SOOO. 372.5197.

"
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"-eARS FOR SAU 12~::E~~RIVERI12D-~~:E::: RIVER. 13-REAL lSTATE 13-REAL ESTATE ! U-REAL ESTATE 'U-REAL ESTATE I
l~l1e~~~I~L;~~upe~::d~~ -------- ----- .. FOR SALE __ ~~ .....~AL~.___ I FOR SALE I FOR SALE : 106 MEADOW

jTRAVERSE AREA. B'eauli. HALF Duplex on M01'OSSWOODBRIDGE EAST I
White with white vinyl top ST. CLAIR . ful large hilltop 4 bedroom. near Harper. Aluminum • . . ' , new I GRQSSE POINTE SHORES WILDWOOD LAN E
and red leather Interior. R I v e r frontage. paradue. 2~ bath home. Ten acres condommlUm Town house, 6S Fontana Lane oll Lake. . . I
Must really see to appre. W.ooded and rolling pa~cel, fantastic view of mile of trim, 2 bedroQms, new car. 2 bedroo,ms, 2~ ~at~s. c.... \ shore, spacious' 3 bedroom Grosse P~lnte school dl$trlCt. 3 BEDROOM }I,'. bath Co.
date. TU 1.4785. wI~h 200 n. of prime river Grand Tra\'erse Bay. Gull ~~. ~~~:~:~ ~~:~:.nt, l~ peted, air conditioned, I custom ,built Brick Ranch We now have some long Ionia I with den and winter.

__________ ~ronta~e, offe~ing outstand. Island and Northport Point. double garage. Immediate I 2'1. car atl::ched garage: awaited 2 bedroom Co.ops. ized jalousy porch. Lil'ing
19ru31ICAPR~CpedEEstate wlgilon, ,mg bUilding sites. Sea wail Ml'nutes from Marl'na and GROSSE POINTE WOODS- occupancy. 775.0871. I I d f '1 'lh These all have deluxe fea. room with fireplace, dining:, y equIp 3000 m es h --_ .._~------ panc e ami y room WI t t mak them unique k't hen wiln

888-4765 evenU: s or week. and fine yac t dockage. beach. Home has been re- 1995 Roslyn Road. Well fireplace 21h baths laun- ures 0 . e .. , room. new I c

ends
g ., $77,000 terms. .1 modeled at great expense. I maintained, 1 floor 5 rooln OUTST AND ING 'dry roo~ central air 3100 such as prIVate balco~les. eating space. Panelled rec .. :' ',back doors custom kltch- reation room in basement.----.--------1 MARYSVILLE I Surrour.ded by large ma rouse, screened porch, H~ Custom 2~ baths bome on' sq. ft.,llvJO~ ~rea. Immedl-. ens, speeiaily ordered ap' Beautifully landscaped

LINCOLN Continental Con. Enjoy the excitement of in. pIe trees. includes horse car garage, Open Sunday l bcau~iful corner site. Wil. I ate POss~~slOn. Owner. TU pliances, washer, dryer. back yard. New roof anu
vertables. 4 doors, 1966 and temaUonal shipping from I stable and 3 car garage I 2-4. By owner. TU 1.2043. Iiams at Moross in Farms t 6,1068, T" 4-1340. . extra windows louyered gullers, new furnace with
1967, excellent condition. [ thJs choice 3 acre parcel. C~uld ~ol be duplicated al $420<1ASSUMES mortgag;;;~ ~.ee exter~or first. EXC.IU-' MCKINLEY~E!Dter-h~-IICO~. doors and much' more. Call, air conditioning, Low 50'•.
821-5«8. with 268 ft. of frontage on I t~IS pnce, $67,S~. Can be I fully carpeted 2 bedroom slve appOintment showm lonial, 3 bedrooms, 1','1 I for information. 886.5228. Open Sunday 3

1969 DODGE MoW g i the beautiful SI. Clair river. I fmanced and will take .of. 1 ranch. Good' for slarter for buyers only. Estate. TU baths. den, breakfast room. C, W. BABCOCK & SONS to 5.
power steeri~~ac p:w~n; ~JCellent value at $66.000 1 ~~~ihp~~\a ~~~~ o~~~:~;: home or retired couple. 1-1154. . , . j 886.0521. I 777-3310 L..- --l

brakes, air, 6 'passenger. erms 3865382. ' jl 755.3451 after 3 P.M. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS r- - ..- - - ,
$1,100. 882.0022. NORTHWEST PORT HURON B 0Investment acreage, 313 NORTH ALGONAC on th~ Y . WNBR in the Farms, 1890 Oxford Road near Mack.

1972 CHEVROLET Kings- acres, of exciting wilder. Seaway, away (rom high, Malson Roa~, 2 bedroom, 2 Brick Ph ~tory, large kit TH E FACTS OF LIV ING
wood Wagon, 9 passenger, ness. Rolling terrain. dense way, immaculate. modern. i stor~ Colomal~ ~en, larg' chen, enclosed terrace, : Little care is required of this at!radive semi.ranch. Outstanding localion on
power brakes, power steer. . woods, and beautiful mean-I attractive brick, bungalow I family room, flDls~ed base bedrooms down, 1 up, ga.Mt. Vcrnon , . , near Beaupre in Grosse Pointe Farms. Good condition. Cheerful.
ing, air, roof rack. $2,900. derlng river with high with fireplace. Beautiful . ",lent, modern kltc~cn, 3 rage. Vacant soon. $26,9U0 Total of 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, and a paneled family room. Sizable assumable
882.1498. bluffs. Abundance of wild. unobstru. c1ed view of ships! fJ.r~pl~ces, central air con, I Open Sunday 2.5 or call {l1ortgage. $38,500. First offering.

1973 VEGA. yellow Hatch. Ufe and good fishing. Ideal I No bridges. Hjgh and Drv' dltJomng $48,500. Call 886. 885-1190. HOME SWEET HOME
back. 8000 miles, air -'-no j property for recr~lltional with new steel seawalis I 6426. •

<.V f Uit h ! and te ted b t II A NI'E L . Preslwick. The owners have achieved a feeling of comfort and ease in this
~~t~~~edTJad~, turoomatic. :acm/ p~~~er::" c~:f' ~~ City. P~~te~ and oa se:e~s'.14 BED R ~ 0 M Ranch in I well cared (or newer 3 bedroom Colonial. 1 bath, 2 lavatories. 19 foot family

,. 4- 434. "___ IIcre terms $',55,000,Realtor. 1-794-3909.I Grosse Pomte .Shores. Days I room, separate eating area in bright kitchen, etc .... Roomy back yard,
1972 FORD LTD, po w e r ,. I ' 371.2131; evenmgs 885.7090, oversized garage. $43,900. Bi!hCl\> Gallagher or Grosse Pointe, North High

steering, power brakes, air MacGLASHAN CO. HUNT~N~ LODGE - On 71 schools.
conditioning. $2,450. 8M- 300 South Riverside Dr, I acre~ With over 300 ft. lake I RESPONDS TO A FAMILY
6929 . ., frontage on 2 lakes. 7 bed Refreshingly D'ifferent

. 51. Clair, Michigan I rooms, 4 baths, 2 kitChens.! Dutch Colonial in popular family neighborhood of Grosse Pointe G,jty. Living
1972 OLDSMOBILE Royal 2 329.2294 , stables,:'; car garage. 40 ft. THE ONLY ONE of its. kind in the Pointe! 2 bed. room fireplace, oversized family room, dining room, 2 full baths, :3 bedrooms,

door, full power, stereo, air, i common room with 2 fire. rooms and a bath on each floor, screened porch,.! etc .... newer electrical servi:e and heating system. Good value at $32,50(J.
tinted glass, 19,000 mUes, ST. CLAIR I places. 2 fireplaces, finished basement with 3rd bath. Immediate possession.
884.1545. Located on a wooded' SO.foot lot in a quiet court '

One of Michigan's greatest HARRISON TOWNSHIP - in the Woods. $45,000. TO EVERY SEASON
TRIUMPH, 1969 G.T. 6, blue, homes on the waterfront at I Spacious, lot with small ' Older Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial radiOites year-round appeal. Near Kercheval.

AM-FM radIo, overdrivt', 51. C13ir. A spacious and I home zoned CONDO. Immediate Occupancy If you're in the mood for a relaxing atmosphere amid a home that is perfect
low mileage, excellent con- sumptuous Callio.rnia con. JOHN S. TERRIFIC LOCATiON near Hill shopping and Rich. lor utlizing and displaying antiques and large enough for family activities ...
dition. 881.17(3. temporary comprlsed of 6... GOODMAN' h : then this 4 bedroom house is for you. 2"h baths. 2 extra first floor J"ooms.ard sc 001. l%.story home with heated Florida

CH
EVROLET E 500 square feet of com- Unique setting. $M,OOO. Immediate possession. Call today for details!

state Wagon, fortable living space. In. . ~ INC. room, 2 bedroom an~ bath down, unusual suite
1972, excellent condition, cluded are 9 bedrooms, 7 93 Kercheval "On The Hill" on 2nd floor contains sitting room, 2 bedrooms
full power, air, ;:ruise con. 8863060 and batll. 208 McMillan. Possible land conltact.
trol, 35,000 miles, MUJt seU, baths, huge living room .
$2,850, see at Mobile Oil, with fir:?place, formal din. t2E-COMMERCIAL I'
Mack and Cook 'Road. iDg room, well. equipped PROPERTY Ikitchen, butler pantry lInd

1968 FOR D RANCHERO, linen room. Ample quar.
Fairlane 8, automatic, air tera for staff and or guests. REAL ESTNI'E. PROPLEMS '
conditioned, radio. 776-8083. Suspended balconies offer solved thru tax.deferred

10anging and dining space exchange. •
1970 B U I C K Electra, 225, overlooking the scenIc 51. Virginia S. Jeffries

power s tee r i n g, power Clair River which provides Purdy and Assaciates
brakes, air, 27,000 actual a constant parade of inter- IRS 1031 882-0899
miles. Rust proofed. $2,000 natjOllal shipping. Master
or best offer. TU (-()475. bedroom h as fireplace, I3-REAL ESiTATE

dressing room and balcOn3(. FOR SALE

I Large family room with
rll'eplace and glassdoor
leading to expansion patio,
swimming pool and beauti.
fully 1:lndscaped grounds,
terraced down to river's
edge. Yacht moorage, Ap-
purtenent structure con-
tains carport for 4 cars,
workshop and storage area.
A magnificent property.
Ideally suited for family
1\fe and entertainment
$297,500.

MAC GLASHAN
ST. CLAm 32&-2294

.... .. :; ... '\

,

(
\

':.In to .. ~'



885.:i220

3 bedrooms. one a
two hall baths. Recreation
room, attached car garage.
TU 2.1746. Possible Land
Contract.

ANIEL

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1964 Manchester-Nice brick

ranch. 2 bedrooms, large
kitchen and living room,
also yard, attached garagll.
$31,900. Call 886.1190

Associates
889-0510

B&rbara S. Davis
Suzanne Megowen.

Adelbet'g
Marian Bode
Martha Moray
Jack Reid
Mary Alice Mitchell

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
474 ST. CLAIR

Attractive English style townhouse with Mutschler,
baseboard heat, powder room on 1st floor. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd floor. Bedroom, bath
on 3rd. Mortgage can be assumed. Immediate
occupancy.

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT

CAPE COD - SHORES
Charming custom built house located one block from

lake. Spacious living room with bay window, din.
ing loom, paneled library, modern kitchen with
breakfast area. 1 large bedroom and bath on 1st

. floor-2 large bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor.
Screened porch with permanent roof overlooking

'lovely yard. Entire house in perfect condition.

COLON IAL - WOODS
Hunt Clu6. Attractive 3 bedroom colonial. Living

Toom with bay window. Modern kitchen. Priced
at $30,900•.

VACANT PROPERTY
Mack Avenue corner site offers rar<' opportunity for

MEDICAL or DENTAL office in CGmbination with
a residence. Plaus available.

Residential lot eO'xl64' at Fisher and Kercheval at a •
very reasonable price.

DAVIES-MOFFETT
81 Kercheval Ave.

. 25 years in Grosse Polnte

luxe 3 bedroom, 2'2 baths,l
garage. Lan d contract.,'
Terms. 1660 square (eet.

BIANCO
886.9899

Purdy and Associates
PROUDLY PRESENTS

OUR
FIRST OFFERING-'-Custom built Colonial all atuned

to modern living-informality combined with ele.
gance. This special offering in Grosse Pointe
Farms has 5 bedrooms and 4 baths, marble
flooring in the foyer and dining room. Outst8ndlng
family rOOm with beamed ceiling and open, fire.
place. The library is paneled and there's a first
floor laundry room that adjoins a modern kitchen
and bnakfast room-a gem!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:01)
1184 WHITTIER-Immediate occupancy in this fine

colonial. Located in prime area-close to every.
thing-3 large bedrooms-family room Ind pri~
vate yard-Great shape!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Outstanding! Windmill Pointe area-newer-5 bed-

rooms-~wlmming pool with cabana plus an extra
room on the first 1100r.

Must be sold - Very fine - Grosse Pointe Park _
Su~r familyhome-::i bedrooms-2 extra rooms
on the first floor-Good yard-Fantastic!

Modest price for so much - Only $45,000 buys a
Colonial-4 bedrooms, 2* baths-modern kitchen.
Breakfast room plus 2 extra rooms on the 1st.
floor.

Mint - Mint - Mint - Just a terrific Colonial -
One of the best family rOOms - 4 large bedrooms
.-Central AIr Conditioning-Circular driveway-
the ultimate.

Charm is the word here-yollyoung couples-for
you. In a choice location in the Farms-3 bed.
rooms, modern kitchen and much more-priced
in the low thirties.

Not many of these around-In the Shores. An ex.
tremely fine 4 bedroom ranch with private court
and everything. Super condition.

Unusual! Yes! A classic in our modern times-wind.
ing street-overlooks the golf course-excellent
shape-fire resistant-2 master bedrooms and so
much more. .

Grosse Pointe City-Price reduced-suclusion plus-
winnding street-lots of kids-4 bedrooms plus a
family room-Call for particulars.

For :loung and oJd-Gros.se Pointe Park-2 bedrooms
and bath down-Full dining room-Nice screened
terrace and yard-Only $31,500.

Beautiful property-117' on the water-line break
wall-no damage ever-Authentic Tudor with 4
bedrooms and maid's quarters. The most beaLti.
ful wood paneling you've ever seen.•The City-Perfect locatlon-newer-Custom-4 bed.
rooms-Utility room on the first floor-modern
kitchen and libtary-A good one.

Grosse Pointe Farms-Where else? 4 bedrooms, 2
baths plus a family room-Close to Grosse Pointe
South High. Nice Property-Good shape.

You won't believe this one-uniquE' in every way. A
charming home with the modern touch. Country
kitchen (modem) excellent property-plus ga.
rage apartment....,'3 bedrooms. '

Here's the best-exquisitely appointed-Heated swim.
ming pool plus a heated greenhouse-fully air
conditioned - completely secluded - master bed.
room has 2 dressln,g rooms-2 more family bed-
rooms plus maid's rOOms-just everything.

Purdy and
889-0500
Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Mary F. Schlaff
James P. Danaher
Paul H. Twohey
Ann W. Sales
T. Raymond Jeffs
Eric C. Irvine
George J. Baer, II

886-5670

baths, alummum md
and trim. Many' extras, I
$34,900. Assumable morl-I
gage, 7V.. After 6, 885-3625.
Immediate Occupancy.

ANDARY

LS>W ASSUMPTI9N
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick,
1a r g e kitchen, built.ins.
Walk to pier and park. Bus
to downtown 1'.I.>d EasUand.
Much more. $37,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Deluxe custom 5 bedroom

colonial, 2~ baths, family
room, central air, inter.
com, 21k attached garage.
Much more. $79,900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Unique 23: room Italian es-

tate. Marble floors, foun.
tains, skylight, 7 bed-

,rooms, 7 baths, 3 fire.
places. Price reduced.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

JOHN s,

GOODMAN

JOHN s.

GOODMAN
INC.

"On The Hill"

INC.
"BE SECURE. GOODMAN FOR SURE"

IN THE AREA
LlNCOLN-(St. Clair Shores)-Unique 3 bedroom

2 story on 3 lots perfect for visiting relatives.

GUILFORD-Location, size, and layout ideal for
retlring. Shopping and 3 bUBlines within walking.

WILDWOOD-Mainten8nce worries gone, size and
elegance remain. CO.OP APT. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, terrace, full basement.

BROADSTONE 1813-Family bomein ideal locale.
S bedroom, % bath colonial with great features
including bright family rooD!:.

BISHOP ~utstandlng setting with lake view.
3 bedrooms, 2lf.t baths, lihrary (pegged floors),
terrace, and sbarp ,recreation rooms.

IN THE AREA
KENSINGTON 5293-MUST SEE! Traditional 4 bed.

room with modem conveniences including fine
kitchen and breakfast room, den, recreation room,
and charming detailJ throughout.

STATLOR BLVD. 224~(St. Clair Shores)-Excellent
colonial with unique recreation room, modem
kitchen,' terrace, romantic swimming pool. LO-
CATION A BOATER'S DELIGHT!

E. OUTER DR. l~paclous 3 bedroom colonial
. with library, terrace, breakfast room, and recre.

ation room (fireplace. wet bar) making comlort.
able family home. •

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BALFOUR-Balance4 elegance and convenience. "

bedroom colc:nial with den and family '.'OOmwith
central air, spacious lot near water and Park.
ASSUMABLE MO~TGAGEI

HARBOR HILL-Superb style and design in very
desirable location with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, li.
brary, family room and remarkable extras.

MOROSS RD.-Cbeerful comer lot rauch with size
and variety plua unique lub-Ievel. Den an ex.
pected extra.

McKINLEY PLACE-Formal entertahting and casual
comforts combined plua ecODOmics with large
c.rriage house. 5"bedroom Englilh with den
(fireplace) and eIlarming .rborous landscapiI}g.

WASHINGTON - Comer of Jefferson Fine layout
highlighted by charming natural wood. 7 bed.
rooms, library, lunroom, and a few more.

N. DEEPLAND5-This 5 bedroom New Orleans must
be seen. AI! you would expect and more when
paying over $100,0001

NEFF-A FINE INVESTMENT in the Pointe's best
rental area. 2 unit English will fit your varied
needs.

93 Kercheval

OPEN SUNDAY
2 to S '

295 RlDGEMOUNT-3 bed.
rooms - family room - 2
fireplaces and a new kitch.
en start the list of quali.
fications. Tl.1e list con.
tinues with central air,
sprinkler system, gas grill,
plush carpeting, dr8peries.
This t r u I y exceptional
ranch is priced under $40 ••
000.

JEFFERSON AT ELLAIR-
GracioUs siX bedroom, 3~
bath colonial. Includes all
new kitchen, heating &
electrical 'sy 8 t I.' m s. On
nearly an acre of land.
Call for private showing.

YOUNGBLOOD
888-1270

884.7000

IJ-RlAL UTATI
FOR SALE I'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS I,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-0 e

1650 Blairmoor, nelr Goethe.
8 Mile. Custom built brick
ranch, 3. bedrooms, 1'h
baths, attached 2 car, 2
fireplaces, kitchen built.
ins, exira nice finished
basement, well designed
home.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES .2:SD FLOOR, 3 large bed
BY APPOINTMENT rooms with 2 full baths.

Lakeshore Drive - price Full basement with tile
reduc~ on this unique floor. Extras. Central air,
quad level brick hC?me. 2'h car attached gar age
Plush in every respect. with hClt.cold water. elec.
Remodeled dream kitchen. tric eye, sprinkler system. WOODBRIDGE EAST, Con.' GROSSE PO INTE
ProCessivnal decor through- SO'x200' . lot. Low interest dominium for adulls. The I FARMS
out. central air-split heat- assumable mortgage. most sought after Town
ings y s t I.' m. Fascinating house. 1'he Dorset. 2 bed. 44 Provencal Road. For sale
built.in appoin~ents d~ M~~~L~~~~K rooms, 2'h baths, full base. by owner. 7 bedrooms, 4%
s\gned by Arc tects an ment, carpeted, tirapes. baths, gas heat. librarY,
Walter DeSemple. Built in 882.4431 Many ext r a s, only 14 d k

d 3 bed family room, mo ern it.1955... be rooms or . , months old.
room, den, 2 baths up - 576 ' , chen, newly carpeted and
powder room down. 2 fire. ALSO 2 bedroom apartment,' decorated, with 3 car at.
places. Wet bar in family LAKESHORE LANE The Fairfax, 2 baths. wltsh. tached garage. 886.1800.
room. First floor laundry, OPEN SUN. 2-5 er, dryer, all built. ins, car. I
dry basement. A must see' peted. drapes. Less than a
to •appreciate home for the Picture a magnifice.\t custom ,year old, 7~.% assumable
discriminating buyer. built Brick Ranch on a mortgage.

,MARV. BOUTIN wide lot with many tnes.
Located in the heart of JAN REALTY

884-7733 773.7820 Grosse Pointe. Features in. 886-8706
MOVING to Florida - Lake. clude 3 bedrooms, 2~ Eves., Weekends 882-7591

front. home on Lake' st. baths, large modem kitch. IBy OWNER-4 bedrooms, Iv..
Clair. By owner. 468-2537, en with built. ins, Family 'baths, central air, 5 years
468.2932. . room, formal dining room, old, Open Saturday.Sunday,

2 car .attached garage. . t t
SOUTH EDGEWOOD near Ideal for all schools, sho!). 2-5 p.m. or by appom men.

- 20920 Anita. TU 4.5351.Lakeshore. Land contract ping and churches. Built in
terms, interest 6%, priced 1960.' I FIRST OFFERING _ 1745
below market value, 3 bed. Anita, Grosse Poi n t e
room brick ranch, 31,2cGEO. F. SHORT, INC Woods, lovely 3 bedroom
baths, beautiful complete 19934 HARPER Dutch Colonial, natural
paneled bas e ni e n t. At- TU 1-2811 fireplace, remodeled kit-
tacbed garage, Many ex- I chen and bath, new carpet.

, tras. ing and drapes, nice fam'
KIN KAY 371 72221 HURRY - HURRY ily'home. Open Sunday 2 to

. " You've Clot a second chance.. 5 or call 881-4919 for ap-810, BEDFORD, English Tu. on this one. The buyer pointment.
dOf, 5 bedroom, with 3~ couldn't qualify. I ~--
baths, near Lake and Park.
Parquet floors, paneled
den, $45,500. Assumable
mortgage. ()wner. 823.Q6.46.

EXCITING RANCH

Nice size living room and
dinhiK room, kitchen with
bullt.ins, 2 bedrooms plus
bath, 2 car garage. $38,500.

CONVENIENT TO VILLAGE
SHOPS AND SCHOOLS

873 Notre Dame. Center en.
trance Colonial, -new kit.
chen and family room,
paneled with natural fire.
place, powder room. living
room with natural fireplace
and bay, formal dining
room, 4 bedrooms and
bath.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
1058 Audubon - Charming

center hall colonial. Beau.
tiful wall to wall carpeting.
2 extra rooms on 1st floor,
" large bedrooms and 3
baths. Centra! air, double
lot, $69,000. Assumable
mortgage.

NEW KITCHEN WITH
BUILT.INS ..

323 Rivard. Charming Cond~
minium. Featuring den,
large JjYing and dining
room. " bedrooms, 2 baths
on 2nd floor, 2 bedrooms
and bath on Srd. Carefree
living llt its best. Assum-
able mortgage.

. IF-YOU ARE THINKIN~
OF SELLING CALL

GEORGE PALMS,
REALTOR

TU 6-4444
A Family Business
For Over A Century

In The Village

SILLOWA Y & CO,
REALTORS

ED SASS
REALTOR
St. Clair Office

Phone (313) 329.9003

Marine City Office
Phone (313) 7654013

BALFOU~-Spacious English Tudor with 6 bedrooms,
. 3 baths on largelot.near Jefferson. ~'amily room

and library. I. ,;, ;

NEAR THE WATER~Custom English with 4 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, 2nd floor play room, maid's
quarlers. Modem kitchen. New carpeting. Assume
8V, % mortgage.

NEAR BROWNELL & KERBY - 4 bedroom, 11k
story. Attached garage. Convenient corner loca.
tioll.

HAWTHORNE - Just off Mack. Bungalow with 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage. Close to everything.
Just $27,900.

HARVARD-Well located Georgian Colonial. 4 bed.
rooms. 2 baths, sun room 2nd, 3 bedrooms, bath
3rd. Designed for gracious living.

NOTRE DAME 814-1~ story-Close to Village.
Good floor plan. 2 bedrooms, expansion attic.
Under $35,000.

WALK TO VILLAGE-Newer ranch, 2 bedrooms and
sun room. Nice finished basement. Sell with or
without extra lot.

NOTTINGHAM 1416-Excellent buy in sharp 3 bed.
room, 2 story with good carpeting. Updated
l..itchen.

STAR OF THE SEA-RANCH--2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room and Florida room. Central .l\jr,
Sprinkler.

PEMBERTON-Spacious 3 bedroom newly decorated
Colonial with Central Air, 21x21 family room
with bar. Finished bas~ment. Immediate posses.
sian.

MAGNIFICENT center hall Colonial on estate size
garden setting. 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths. Excep.
tional library and family rooms. Assume 7%-
$50,000 mortgage.

PARK - Brickote Flat - 6 & 6 with rear cottage.
Newer furnaces. Good value at $17,900.

16825 Kercheval

IF AN ELEGANT ENG.
LISH HOME has eludl!d
you, rejoice! We have
an excellent four bed.
room, 2J,i bath speci.
men on Pemberton com.
plete with library ..•
yours for the calling I

POSSIBLY ONE OF
Grosse Pointe's most at.
tractive family rooms is
attached to this " bed.
room, 2'h bath Regency
Colonial on Middlesex.
.\1so attached If you
wish, an assumable $51"
400 mortgage at 7%.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
four bedrooms, 2~ bath,
den, G r 0 sse Pointe
Schools and parks lor
only $19,900?

AT MOROSS AND NEAR
THE X.WAY, some
young couple is going to
get a big bargain for
just $19,900 on Duprey.
This well built bungalow
is vacant and the own.
er's anxious!

•TWO FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE: 'I'his two fam.
ily has high rents and
an excellent return to
go along with its low,
$20,900 price.

STRONGMAN,
KELLY

& :ASSOCIATES
100 KERCHEVAL

889-0800

FIRST ADVERTISED
This center entrance co.

lonial was elf'gant once,
and could be again,
given generous -amounts
01 "T.L.C." and plenty
of paint. 3, BR's, 2~
baths plus 2 BR's and
bath over garage .. Mid
40's.

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER-1488 Roslyn, 4
bedroom brick En,llsh,
move in condltlon. Livin,
room with fireplac.e, for.
mal dining room, 1~
baths, Dor.Wal terrllce,
beautifully I and s cap e d,
stove, refrigerator, many
extras. 881.l}906,881.6998.

BY OWNER: 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, dining room, living
roo m with natural fire.
place. Large Library, fam.
ily roo m and complete
kitchen. Large lot in City
of Grosse Pointe. CaU 881.
6963 after 6 p.m.

ST. CLAIR, N. River Road-
3 bedroom brick home on
.9 acre lot with excellent
view of St. Clair River;
modern kitchen; large car.
peted family room; 1~

I baths; basement; large ga.
orage plus storage building,
possession at closing ..

MARINE CITY, near 26 Mile
Road - Gentleman farm
with 21 acres and ,a targe
barn for your horses. 3
bedroom brick ranch home
for comfortable living.-
$59.900.

886.8010

I)-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HAWTHORNE - 4 bedroom brick colonllll, family
room and recreation room, large family home.
Owner has purchased another home, is very
anxious. ' ..

BEACONSFIELD-Owner has slllShed the price on
this maintenance fl'('\' 6 and 6 brick flat. Solid in.
vestment in prime location for rentals.

HARP ER WOODS-LOCHMOOR-Owner has reduced
price on this 3 bedroom beauty, lovely home. Mint
condition, family room, Grosse Pointe Schools.

114 KERCHEVAL

WM. W. QUEEN
Member ol Grosse Pointe !leal Estate Board,

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Mention Lochmoor and immediately you think of love-

ly.homes and large trees. Our spacioua:Z bedroom
ranch has, a library, Florida room, and an allove.
ground swimming pool.

886-4141

QUEEN
FIRST OFFERING

3 bedroom 2 baths brick bungalow on Notre Dame.
Modernized kitchen, separate artist.type studio
in yard. In exceUent condition with 6% asilum.
able mortgage.

A HANDYMAN COULD
Turn this 2 family flat into a good investment. Each

unit has 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace, priced in
low twenties.

INCOME PROPERTY-4 UNITS
On Beaconsfield, each having :z bedrooms, own base.'

ment. Four 2 year old furnaces.

. WE'VE LOWERED THE PRICE
On this 3 bedroom.1* !lath brick lliJDgalow on Mill-

chester. In fine condition. .

A STEP UPWARD
Would be to this prestige area in the Farms. A large

3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with library, family
room on 100x240 lot. A well cared for hOD"e.

CALL ON THESE TODAY

FIRST OFFERING
RANCH IN THE WOODS . . . Cathedral ceiling

living room, . loft bedroom makes a total of 3
for the young or young at heart. Brand new,
huge family .room';free~tandlng' fireplace. Yours
for $34,500 with assumable 50/.% mortgage.
Don't delay!~
WITH APPOI NTMENTS PI-EASE

CHARM INSIDE AND OUT is standard equipment
hi this' .beautifully maintained three bedroom .
colonial on LaBelle .. New carpeting and draperies
throughout make this one ready to. move Into.
Just a short hop to Mack.'1 shopping, and a low
interest mortgage to step into.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Tired of ron.of.the.mill
. over.priced stereotyped ranches? This unique

plan really puts "enough" distance between mas-
ter wing and the kids, comhines three generous
bedrooms plus den or 4th bedroom, and two full
baths: Attached.2 car garage, low traffic street
and a dr, basement complete the picture. Priced
below State Equalized. Valuation, in the low 50's ....
Everyone likes nice surprises and we predict ..
this won't stay long. on th~ market.

THAT SNAPPY little yellow house is just as classy:
inside, with complete remodeling throughout, and
new kitchen with every built.in. We are making
it available at the low price .Ilf $34,000 which
includes draperies and carpeting aU in brand
new condition. City of Grosse Pointe location.

. QUALITY AND CHARM '
Doesn't always mean a high price. At 26,500, this %

bedroom co-op would be the perfect example. In
Harper Woods.

THE TIME TO BUY OR SELL SHOUL!> BE INFLU.
ENCED .BY YOUR IMMEDIATE NEEDS. WHY
WAIT-TOMORROWS SOON TURN INTO YEARS.
WE OFFER OUR SERVICES.

R, ,G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
See picture ad on page 13,

'462 Edmunton
621 Moorland

40 Westwind Lane

CARTER CO.
884-4400

'THIS ONE IS THE TYPE of house which looks so
good from the curb our customers ask. to be
notified if it ever com"s up for sale. An all brick
center entrance colonial with bay windows on
either side o( the front door, mature spruce trees
flanking the (ront wllik and a full 100 feet of
front yard set this apart from other houses in
its neighborhood. There are (our bedrooms with
two connecting baths. a large parlele:! family'
room with random width flooring, kitchen with
built.ins. anti two car attached garage. Priced
to market at $55000.

THE IDEAL CONDOMINIUM apartment for the
family or couple which demands old world charm
with plenty of elbow room. With $12,000 down
you can purchaile this spacious apartment with
lilrge library and first floor lavatory. There are
four bedrooms on the Second floor and two more
on the third. Monthly maintenance is only $50,
a fraction of that In other complexes.

THIS THREE BEDROOM, 2~ bath ranch is located
on one of the Shores most prestigious slreets.
First floor laundry, spacious living room with
natural fireplace. There Is also a large family
room, spacious kitchen featuring buit.in refriger.
ator, disposal, new dishwasher, double oven and
range, an intercom system, sprinkler system
and central air.

U--REAL EST3'TI
FOR SALI

-I-RIAL ESTATE lU-REAL ESTATE U-RIAL ESTATE I U-IlIAL UTAft
FOR SALF. 'OR SALt FOR SALI FOI SALI

S~ ASSUMPTION, carpeted, THINKING OF R!TUtING SALE or TRADEOPEN SUNDAY 2.5 decorated, 5 bedroom eon. Groll' Garden Condominium
47 WESTCHESTER - near dominium, low ~'.. In locited In Harper Woods. 16 UNIT Apartment, 8 )"In
Windmill Pointe Drive. Grosse Pointe City. 885. Very cloae to sboppln, .n<l old, Ellstside of Detroit, ap.
Center entrlllce Colonial: 5417.

,.
bu. transportation. Prices proximately $75,000 equity.

1st 1100r, living room with
IF YOU'RE lo?king for a slartlng at $17,900. For ad. Trade for wat~rfront 0

fireplace. formal dlnin!! dillonal information call C. ! suburban home. Box G-4
room, family room with clean, newly decorated HELMLlNGER CO, 879. Grosse Pointe News.home then this .Is it. 3 bed.mahogany panelinG, 'h Colonial, family 9226. I .
bath, large kitchen with room

room, Mutschler kitchen, OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 4 RIDGE ROAD, one blockeating space. formal dinir.g room, Ih 685 Neff, duplex. 1 unit: De. from shopping on the Hill.
w OW3 I' full n:t

\
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PAINl . SIiUTTUS. aLINOS
~AUfMANN

SfOIM ()()()fIS AND WlNDOWS

GRA"'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
_ ,.. AIm • In .... ,.,.

TU 5-6000
a-.I -..oy.

RECKLESS ABANDON
Most people have faith in

the. future-you can tell by
the way they drive on the
highways. .

AtTENDS COURSE
M. Richard Marr, of Haw- .

thorne road, president <l!
Uarr and Associates, Inc:.
in The Woods, recently at-
tended a one.week advanced
insurance course at the Hart.
ford, Conn.. home office of
Aetna .Life and Casually.
The course featured an
analysis of recent cbanges
and developments in the
casualty and property insur-
ance business. Mr. Marr has
been in the insurance busi.
ness for the past 26 years.

Illd.llI...
Chll" Link AII-S... I Inet

Rudlc Stylet

SERVICINe THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

I"" S"" .f flflc,".ct.. for '"WA 1.8282

PIIVATE CHAUFFEURED

.MOUI.N.
IIRVICE

GUIOE TO GOOD SERVICE
JOANNA WESTERN

WJNDOVI SHADES

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040.1 HAlPER RESIDEN1'IAL, INDUSTRIAL

BID/CARE BROS.
INC.

Office 772-5715
EveniDrs, SUDda)'. TU 1.f988

Modernization
MORE VALUE for yol8'

moDey. Addition., kitchens,
dormers, basemen"', bath.
rooms, wAll removals.

KITCHEN
REMODELING

'We IDatan

Formica-Sink Tops
Cabinet$-All Styles
Built-I ns-I nstallec;

Free ElUmate.
N~ ObUlatloDl

No Dela,.
Bm Plige

S'71~

ALL HOME REPAIRS-Car.
.pentry, roofs, gutters, chlm.
neys, porches. UCllnsec'.
293-7755.

-
,

.

,

f

-
,
s

21.O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CEMENT WORK of a,*,
kind. Bondel, licensed, In
sured. TU 2-9988, after d
p.m .. or 372-4939.

• Brick Work
• Tuck Pointing
• Porche., & Chimneys
• Re.bullt & Repaired

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
884-9512

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

TED'S
WALLP APER RElMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

565.9555

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

LAWRENCE VERBEKE
CEMENT CO.

CONCRETE-BRICK
STONE-

WATERPROOFING
CONCRETE - J>riveways

sidewalks, patios, garage
floors, cement patching 0
all types.

INTERIOR. Exterior painUng 'B R iC K AND B L 0 C K -
and wall papering. Free Porches, pre,c8st steps, ex
estimates. 20 years experl pert tuck pointing and
ence. 884-0382. chimney repain

DEC':>RATING _ Palntln. STONE - Patios, walks
wallpapering. Exterior. b. f1()werboxes, atone repaIr

of aU types.
terior worlr.. Available yea WATERPROOFING _ Bue
around. References. 88! ment leak.!.
4896. 17 Years In the Polotes

INTERIOR. Exterior paint FREE ESTIMATES
ing, wall washing. All work NO JOB TOO SMALL
guaranteed. References Licensed. Bonded • Insl'.red
Free estimateil. 527-0156. 773.9133

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand
lng and finishing. Special
izing in dark staining
"Supply own power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra
ham, TW 1.5924.

EPAl
No Job Too Large-or Small

Free Estimates
CALL 899.2100

Insured VVorkIDen

LOWEST PRICES on DeW
gutters. Gutter, repllred
and cleaned. New roof. or
rool repair. No Job too ill,
or too small. Work done
personally. Servin, Grone
P,)inte for 25 years. Rich.
ard Wlliertz, 50 Roslyn Rct.
Free estim.tes, can TU
1.8170. ,

ROOF REPAIRING-Expert
on leaky roofs. Cau1k1ng
work, gutters cluDed, UD-
plugged. VE 9.2220.

ALL ROOF &:
GUTTER WORK

Caulking, chimney repllr.
Gutten cleaned

ADVANCE 1:IIAINTENAN
TU 2.5539

lIH-RUG a.lANI~G

CARPET CLEANING
WALL WASHlNG

FULLY INSUREJ>
YORKSmRE

MAJNTENANCE
885.089~

Free EsUmates

CALLEBS '" SON
Carpet and Upholstery clean.

Ing. Fast drying. Free esti.
mates. FuIly insured. 712.
9555.

.CERTIFIED
MAINTENANCE

• Carpet CJeaning
• Wall Washing
• Painting and Decorating
• Window Washing

526-2242
21-I..,-PAI NTING,

DECORATING

KURT O. BAEHR
CUSTOM Painting and Dec

orating, Wall papering
Guaranteed. Free est!
mates .. LA 1-5716.

INTERIOR.Exterior, free es
timates. Quality work guar
pnteed. Ed. 881.5269; Bob
882-5772.

HUGHES BROTHERS
DECORATORS. 5293 Yorkshire

,.882.9750 or 3'11.8128

COMPLETE decoraUng. P.
perhaDging. insured, gUlf
anteed. Al Schneider, .T
1-0565.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR,
PAINTINGI

• COMPLETE De cor a tin
service. Paper hanfing an
removing. Material, wor
mankship guaraDteed. Fo
estimates call
WILLIAM FORSYTHE

VA:Iey 2-9108

HOOVER
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP &:

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-1014 PR 2-4050
21002 MACK

2IF-HOME.
IMPROVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

B. F. GOODRICH
VINYL PRODUCTS

ALCOA BUILDING PROD.
Storm Windows, Doors,

Awnlngs, Porch Enclosures
Siding - Seamless Gutters

J.M. Seal Tab Roofing
Storms and Screen Repair
Licenser, Insured, Bonded

15030 I1ouston.W1litter
LA 7-5616 or LA 7.7230

ALUMINUM DOORS
AND WINDOWS

Doors with welded cor.... s.
Doorwalls. Twenty Yc ..r8
experience.

FRED'S STORM ((( SCREEN
VE 9.4311

CANNON ELECTRIC
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

SERVICE I
RESIDENTIAL INT~RIOR and exterior
COMMERCIAL pal'.lting and paper hang
INDUSTRIAL lng. Reas~able rates, 30

L' 47 294-4749 years expenence. Ray Bar-
Icense nowsky, 371.2384 after 8

BED FOR D ELECTRIC- p.m.
•Serving the Pointers for 20 ------ ,-
years. G'eneraI Wiring and R. & T. PROFESSIONAL
repairs. 885.6644. . painting, interior and ex

______ .____ terior. Free estimates. 462
Roland, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 882-4588

886-8710

••

REALTY CO.

•

5 FIRST OFFERINGS

SHOREWOOD

SHOREHAM-First Offering. 3 bedroom brick ranch
on beautifully' landscaped lot. Air conditioning,
kitchen with built.ins, paneled den can be third
bedroom. Basement has' rec. room with fireplace,
bar. 11,2 baths UP. second full ceramic tile bath
in basement.

MANCHESTE~-First offering. Well cared for
2 bedroom brick rllnch. perfect for couple. Nice.
ly landscaped, central air, immediate occupancy.
New kitchen, carpeting, draper. throughout. Pan.
eled den with fireplace. Possible land CXlntract
terms.

LaBELLf.:-4 bedroom' brick colonial with 21,2 baths.
new kitchen with built.ins, beaut:Iully finished
basement, panel,~ family room, 2'h car garage.
Price reduced.

ALLARD-Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch with many
extras. Florida room. new kitchen with built.ins,
professionally landscaped. Move.in condition.

NORTH ROSEDALE-Lovely 4 bedroom colonial
with all the extras, 2'h bath, 2 l'ar attached ga.
rage, central air conditioning, family room plus
llbrary, first floor laundry room. Must see.

FAIRHOLME-Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod, brick
with 2 car garage, 1J,2 bath, Florida room.

NEFf' RD.-L:n 1;" brick inrome with five rooms down
and five up, two-car garage, in excellent CXlndition.

PEMBERTON-Loads of elbow room in this brick
English Tudor h~me with four bedrooms, 31,2
baths, huge living room. Den plus rec. room,
screened terrace. Wondcrful family home in top
condition. $49,000.

ROSEVILLE. 120 unit apartment complex. May be
divided into 72 and 48 units. Excellent investment.

CADIEUX-Terrace. 1st floor den and lavatory. 4 bed.
rooms 2 baths on 2nd plus bedroom and bath on
3rd. Under 40.

HAMPTON-In tbe Shores-Both a library and a
family room make this 2 bedroom 1* bath ranch
ideal. Newly decorated. $46,000.

HAMPTON-3 bedroom Colonial. Rec. room. Built
1950. Quick possession. Priced at $26,000.,

HARCOURT-Good investment. 2 family flat built in
the 50's. 2 bedrooms, IJ,2 baths and family room
in each unit. Separate utilities. Rec. room. 3 car
garage. Land contract terms available.

LOCHMOOR BLVD.-4 bedroom 31,2 bath English.
Brand new kitchen, 1st floor den, rec. room with
fireplace Central Air Conditioning. 2 car attached
garage. Walk. to elementary and middle schools.
Mid 60's.

STANHOPE-Monteith School-3 bedroom rancb. Pan.
eled Family room. Rec. room with wet bar and
lavatory. Patio area with gas grill. Immediate
posse~sioD. $35,000.

SOMERSET-Nea: Jefferson-Handsome 1J,2 story. 2
bedrooms, bath and screened terrace on 1st. Ex.
pansion attic on 2nd. Sprinkler system. 2 car ga.
rltge. $31,500. .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Excellent 2 bedroom 2
bath 1st floor condominium, Beautiful carpeting
and drapes. Kitchen with built-Ins. Central Air
Conditioning. Heated swimming pool. Mortgage
assumption available.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-Extra special Contempo-
rary. 6 bedrooms. 4% baths plus 1st floor apart.
ment or 7th bedroom and 2nd family room. 32
foot Family room with fireplace and wet bar,
spacious.living and dining rooms. 1st floor utility.
Central Air, sprinkler system. 42 fQot swimming
pool and many other extras. .

WINDMILL POfNTE DRIVE-On the water-5 bed-
room 5 "tath Georgian Colonial. Fabulous 2 story
library_ Garage aparhnent and maids rooms. 200
feet of lake frontage.

Many other fine Grosse Pointe properties availab]e.
Call or stop in and let one of our professional associ.
ates assist you in finding the right one for your family.

2()431Mack

LEXINGTON-Ranch with nice si'e rooms tbrough.
out. 3 bedrooms and lIbr8ry or 4th bedroom. 2
full baths. Enclosed terrace. Ree. room with fire.
place, wet bar and lay. 2 car attached garage.
$53,oqo.

LINCOLN-English Tudor. Kitchen with breakfast
room, formal dlnh.g room, 1st floor den and brick
patio. 3 bedrooms, lY.1 baths. 2 car garage. $39,'
500.

HILLCREST-Charming 3 bedroom B, bath Cape
Cod. Large famify room and nice size lot. 2 car
garage. $47,500.

HARVARD-Near St. Paul-4 bedroom 2 bath semi.
ranch. Screened terrace. Central air conditioning.
2 t:ar garage, Built in 1950. Assumable mortgage.
Quick possession. $49,000.

KENMORE - 3 bedroom bungalow. Eating space in
kitchen. Florida room, rec. room and 2 car ga-
rage. $29,900.

HIGBIE MAXON
INC.

886-3400
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

HIGBIE MAXON

Plge Twenty-Eighf Go R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 . Thursday,' October 18, 1973

U-IEAL ESTAtE 113--A.---L-OT-S-FOR-s""'A-L-E'-I~-JA:-'~-LO-TS-f-OR-S-A-LE-'-21F~HOUSE SIDING ~A'NT'N~~--1-1--.0-C-'EMEHT--'-~;;;' 21S-C;ARPENTER lIZ-LANDSCAPING &
FOR SALE 1--------- -------- -------- DECORATING IIICK WOIK 'GARDENUaVICE

LOT on Fisher Road Dear L & RHOME . HARRY SMITH ..... J.... INU. removal, ,pray.
----------IW~ODS LA~E-Gr~at b~1d. Charlevoix. Grosse Pointe EXPERT painUn" pip, r BUILDING CO. "'in;,'1I. feeding and stump
Y°bedUNGExeCUttivebHilotubse:k3 109 area fIDe for mveljtmg. Farms. Call evenings, TU IMPROVEMENT CO. haD,ID,. Free e.tlmates. CJ1~i~OJT~!~~ 'E'~tablished in removal. Free estimates.

room cus om u flC MCMILLAN _ Comfortable 5-4189. My work is my signature. I G. VID Assche. 881.57St. LICENSED IN$UREJ> Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937 Complete tree service. Cal
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 1 full. size, fine area, great price. I CA'RMEL LAN'E _ Prestl'gl" do the work .. yself aDd save .. FIe m i n g Tree Service.
2 half baths, family room, • Brick • Bloek • StoDe Residential and Commercial TUxedo 1.6950.
finished bas~ment. (:()m. JOHN S, ous Farms location over. you money O!l' RUDY TONELLO • CemeDl W~k Remodeling _
plete with kitchen. Assum. GOODMAN looking lake. Very reason- • Kitchens • Bathrooms Decorator • WaterprooflD, Alterations and Maintellanc' THOM~S
8ble mortgage 7~. $49,500. INC. able. TU 1-2257. • Remodelin, • Ack1lt1ou Interior-Exterior' • Tuck P.oIDtiDg G CO
Aft P U I I ----------- • Dormers • Rec. Rooms WaU PapeM.... • Patios 01 'DY kiDd New Construction LANDSCAPIN.

er 6 .."1. 88S.3625. m. 93' Kercheval "On Tile Hill" 15-8USINESS • BasemeDts • Attics ..... - • ChiJIIDey Repaired 885.390(1 885-7013 LAWN AND GARDEN
mediate Occupancy. 886.3060 OPPORTUNITY. Gutters and Roofin, 779-8499 • Pre-east Steps CHRISTOPHER SERVICE'

lJA-LOTS FOR SALE 1---------1 CAMERA Shop and repairs. I F~~~r:~oo~:t ;~th ~\~~~x~~~~~ "PORCHES A SPECIALITY" CONST. CO. 8_8_1_-_0_2_9_2 _
GROSSE POINTE PARK - COLONIAL SITE 4Q'xl4Q'. EstabUshed 25 years. East FREE ESTIMATES 882.1800 Anytime Modernization ~ Alterations •

3 choice wooded lots side G r 0 sse Pointe Woods. Side shopping center. Bar. Winter Prices Now in Effect FLOOR SANDING. AU fin. • CO'DDENS I Additions • Famil~ Rooms Hockey Brulns
by side. Each 80'x120'. Churches, schools, walk. gain at $20,000. Retiring. isbes. Srd generatioli. Li. Kitchen and Recreation Areas
Bedford and Windmill ing distance, Prestwick. _L_A_l_.1_64_4.______ Call 526-9310 ceD.sed.366.3880. - CONSTRUCTJON Estate Maintenance Stand at 6.3.1
Pointe. 822.7732. I Mack, $9,150. 884.7576, I FLOWER SHOP-Full equip. 21G-:-aOOFING' RESIDENTIAL Painting and El..'TABLISHED 1924 JAMES BARKER I .

ment (or anything you SERVI- decorating. Winter rates 923.8585 923-8587 --
want it to be) with 2 bed. - begin. 15 October. Call • Driveways ---------- The Grosse Pointe Bruins
room apartment above - J. D. CANDLER Sands, 293-1408. • P.tios CARPENTER Work-Panel- have been up against an
Excellent building. $29,900. ROOFING CO. • Porche.s iDg, partitions, she I v e s abundance of excellent and

PAINTING - Interior, ex. • Chimneys (kitchens, ceiling~, small tough Pee Wee teams in theMake oIler. Land contract 94 Years Reliable Service terio.r. Experienced,. gUlr. • W t fin b t TU 22795
aval'lable, $4,OM down. . Co 11 aerproo g 10 s, ec.). '. early going of the season.. Residential &: mmerc a anteed, work myself. R,ea. h t f d
Mack avenue east of con'l All types of Roofs &: Decks sonabl~. 776-1~. LA 6-7836 QUALITY WORK by carpen. They as yet. ave no f o~»:
er. Alastra.Bettie. 777.1010. Gutters &: Downspouts --,. ter with over 20 yeara ex. a breather 10 any 0 t elr

l~pm FOR S"LE R RS BIGELOW'S DE SENDER perience iD Grosse Pointe. games and stand 6-3-1.
- ~ INTERIOR-EXTERIOR CONSTRUCTION KItchens remodeled. base. On Thursday, October 4,

OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog, Expert painting and repairs. New and repairs _ BrJck, 'ments paneled, room addi .. they faced Slasor at the
7 months, female, AKC, 884-4749 After S p.m. StoDe, Block, Chimneys. lions, etc. Conscientious. Spectrum and althOUgh they

C .. t Small jobs acceptable. TV were outplayed in the seCXlndshots. Ideal. for children. HI NEIGHr.OR, I. live on ement war.. and wa er- 'od h B . up
U __.I'...,. 4.5372. perl t e rums came

521.6723. Grayton. Paintin, and waU pr~mg.... Ylln expen- -.--------- with a 4.1 win behind Drew
ri enee •. U DO answer eaU

2 PURE.BRED RABBITS, washin" 12 year,' expe. eveniD,.. CUSTOMCRAFT ;Mascarlni's solid goaltend.
free to good home. 556-4916 ence, neat, rellible, TU. ing. Mike Burkheiser scored
days, 882.6362 evenin,s. 1-53,06after 5:00. 822.1301 Constructlon Com'pany the tbree.!~oal "hat trick,"

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION • while Joe Sebee scored theBEAUTIFUL KI'M'ENS, 8 WILL PAINT your hOUle, iJi.
weeks old, litter trained. terior or exter!or. QUillty AU types' of CemeDt Ind BUILDERS other goal.. h
To good bomes only. 499. work at a reasonable rate. Brick WOrk &: REMODELERS The following night at t e

885 7424 after 8 P 1:11 All type. of wlterprool1n. Grosse Pointe Community
2875. • . . AU t7Pea of 'XC'VIUn, • Rink the' Bruins battled the

FREE "MORRIS" yenow INTERIOR PainUn" ex~rt ADwol1t IUlr.ntetd AddJUons, J>ormers Mavericks to a 3.3 tie. Ben'
kitten, beautiful, loving work, lowest pricu. 885- Lleensed .nd In.uncl Rec. Rooms, Bathroom. Amore sCXlred after a fine
"mousf'lr." Mot her also 82'17 - 882.1409. .-0812 Kitchens. New Homes pass pl8Y from Bm Seaver
free. 88&-1139. 21J-W'.AU' W'.ASHIN'G ---------- • and Sehee. sehee then scored

ft ~ J. W. KLEINER with Seaver and Taber assist.
DOBERMAN Pinscher pups, CEMENT CONTRACTOR Cu,tom .Garages and Doors I'ng. Taber compll!ted theA K C tl 1 bl od m NEIGHBOR, I llve on

. .. , excep ona o. Grayton. wan waahln,; AU typea Cement, Stone .nd • sClll'ing after receiving a pass
line, .') generation pedJiree reasonlble, neat. Experi. Brick Work-New and Re. "rei Estimates and Planning from Bur k he Is e r. Brian
included. Black and Tan. , enced. TU 1.5306 ldt, er 8. pairs, Driveway.,' Porche., • Moody was tough on penalty
Red and Tan. $150 up. 465. WalkJ, PaUOi, Tuck Po1nt1D, killing.
1462. CE WALL WASHING, rellon- Pre-Cut Step. FINANCING ARRANGED On Sunday, October 7, the

YORKSHIRE Terrier, AKC. Ible, free esUmates. York. Waterproofl.n,. • Bruins played Trenton and
Ie mal e, 31,2 pou!lds, 8 shire Window CJIIUin,. No Job Too Small were victorious 3-1. John
months: 3S6-4034. 885-0894. LICENSED "BONDER 881-1024 Schuster scored the first two

PART POODLE, female, 6 WALL WASH ING T.U 2-07. 17. goals assisted once by John
---------- Davies and once by Burk.

weeks old. $20. 885-4045. PAINTING &: DECORATING H. CHAUVIN I lIT-PLUMBING AND heiser. Taber scored the
HOME 'MAINTENANCE ' 'H~""TI""G16C-PET 10'"..DI G . 5ft .... other, goal with Sehee assist.

~I\ ELMER T, LABADIE CEMENT CONTRACTOR I .
ALL TYPES OF IN-SINK-ERATOR .installed, mg.

WILL BOARD your dog in TUxedo 2.2064, CEMENT WORY '.. Dlshmasters, all reo The Bruins were overpow.
my home. TV 4-1614. r • Walks. Drives. Porches pairs, Power Humidifiers, ered by the Denby Bulldogs •.

20.A--CARPET LA.YING 21 K-WINDOW . • PaUos .Waterproofinr Water Heaters and Shower 6-2, Wednesday, October 10.
WASH'NG • Pre-Cast Steps Heads. This was the Bruins worst

CARPET LAYING • Tuck Pointing . EL1:IIERS PLUMBiNG g8me so far with only Taber
NEW AND OLD G. OLMIN • Chimney Repair JI,ND HEATING and Scbuster able to score.WINDOW CLEANING

Stairs Carpeted Shifted SERVICE No job too small , LARRY'S CUSTOM The Bruins came back
Repairs (If All Types Free estimates Thursday, October 11, to de-

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven FREE ESTIMATES LIcensed and Bonded PLUMBJ;NG AND HEATI~G feat the St. Clair Shores
ALSO WE ARE INSUREDpR '9-8427 Residential and CommerCial Lakers at the Civic Arena,

372-3042 779-8427 882-1473!' Repairs and Remodel 4-3. Behee, Amore, and Schus.
NEW CARPET SALES , Lawn Sprinkler Service ter with two were the Bruin

Samples Shown in YORKSHIRE Window Ciean- 21 '-WATERPROOFiNG Water Heaters-A. O. Smith scorers. Kevin Moore played
Your Home ing. Reasonable. Free esti. ! Permailass and Rbeem a strong game on defens~

BOB TRUDEL mptes. Insured. 885-0&94. BAS E MEN T S WATER. . TV 1-7410 and assisted on one Schuster""._.om> PROOFED ~ Reuon.ble --- . 1
......... ,,'" A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser. rates, workmanship guar. FOR CLEAN and dependable goa.

21-MOVING & vice on storms and scree:.s. anteed. 88l-(1()63or 179-1225. "service,. call ELMERS The Bruins next faced a
STORAGE Free estimates. Monthly . PLUMBING and NEAT. very fine Little Caesars team.

'rates. 521.2(59. CHAS. F. JEFFREY,. ING. Plumbing License and despite a 4.1 loss, the
KEN'S MOVING-Local. sub CALLEBS &: SON 882-~, #~556, TUxedo 4-4882. Bruins played a fine game.

urbs. One plece or bouse Wbdow, cleaning. Fully in. • Basemeat Waterproofinl '2' V-S LVER G The lone Bruin poal was
ful. Low rate". TU 2-8540. .'Undl'!.'1"nlD'f.""Hft"s .1 I. PLATIN scored by Sebee.~ aured. Reasonable prices. ~.. -- lOt b 3• Cracked or elved.in waDs On saturday, coer 1',21 A-PIANO SERVICE Free estimates. 772-95.55. RefereDCeI ~ Silver and Gold Plating the Bruins were in Trento'l

CERTIFIED LlceJlHCl Insured • Oxidizing and Repairing for a rematch with the
PIANO TUNING MAINTENANCE • Brass Polishing, Trenton Pee Wees, and were
Action Regulation • Window Cleaning CODO S Lacquering again victorious, 4.2. Taber
Key Recovering • Painting and Decorating !EN. Fireplace fixtures scored twice wilh Schuster

Rebuilding and Refinishing • Carpet CleaDing WATERPROOF ING . refinished and Seaver tallying the other
884.2507 • Wall Wasblng EST~USBED 1924 • Copper polishing and two goals.

TbGJllaBPettit, member 526-2242 buf£mg. The Bruins started out
Piano Technicians Guild All types of waterproofing. LEEBERT strong against Sarnia and led

7 yeariuarantee. Refer.
COMPLETE piano service 21M-SEWER SERVICE ences. LA e.'7iI3a. SllVERSMITHS after one period but Sarnia

Tuning, rebuilding, refinish SEWERS CLEANED, broken 14110 CHARLEVOIX ~:;ay~a~ct~~e~ini4.4'~ur~~
lng, de.mothing. Member Sewers repaired. Guaran- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION 3 blocks west of Chalmers hel'ser 'scored both B'ruin
Piano Technicians Gufld All Types 'Of Waterproofing' . VA 2-7318
'R Ze h 731 7707 ~eed. Reasonable rates. Guaranteed Reasonable ' goals. •

. c, . . 881-0063 or 779-1225. Licensed and Insured 21W-DRESSMAKING
lIB-SEWING U ADVANCE MAINTENANCE ~12 '6o TAILORING

MACHINE Electric Sewer Cleaning .
SERVICE COMMERCIAL 21Q---PLASTEk WORK r.vrERA'XIONS and repairs.

RESIDENTtAL I 1152' Maryland, G ro sse
SEWING MACHINE repairs All Work Guar.nteed NEW and r~pAlr work. Neat, Pointe Park, VA 1.2631.

all ages, all makes. Al clean service. '20 years ex-
parts stocked. Free esti g 884-9512 , perience .• Free e$limates. PROFESSIONAL Alterations
mates. 885-7437. d ELECTRIC SEWER clean Albert Verstraete. 521.2536. ~ Anita, 884-5264.

~ h Iring. No footage c arge SPECIALIZING in repairs ALTERATIONS AND RE.
Telephone price. 17 years for 18 years. CracD eUml. PAIRS, 3498 Haverhill near
experience. Cal Roemer nated. Clean. Jim Black- Mack, Detroit. 885.2273.
Plumbing. 'qJ 2.3150~ well. VA 1-7051. I 21%-LANDSCAPING &

2IN-ASPHALT WORK 21R-FURNITURE I GARDENSERVICE
. CODDENS. REPAIR PROFESSIONAL leaf re-

Asphalt Paving Co. . I mGval. Lea v Ie s raked,
• Driveways Our Specialty ARE Your chailS antiques or bagged, rem 1,) v e d. Fall
• seeal Coating furniture loose or broken:' clean.up. 884-6904.

Excellent work. 775.7396.
• Resurfacing ---------- F.ASTERN TREE and stump
• Repairs llS-CARP!NTIR removal. Insured. 29~-4069

Resurface your old broken or answering service. 773.
up drive at a fractioD of the • Attics • Porc~ Enclosures 0600.
cosl of concrete. LA 6.7836 • Additions. Kitchens

• Commercial buildings

JIM SUTTON
1671 Bryl Drive

TU 4.2M2 TV 2.2'38
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9,405.00
10,81(}.00

18,333.00
19.3:50.00
17,510.00

11,488.00
12,505.00

FiacaIYear
1972-73

10.627.00
11,567.00

FiJc:al Year
19'1'1.72

Board of Education
The GrOSH Pointe Public School
System
Wayne County, Michigan
William J. Adami, Treasur.r

GENERAL INFORMATION

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND

EXPENDITURES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDED JUNE 30, 19'12 AND 1973

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year
19'71-72 19'72.73

BUILDING AND SITE FUND ,
Monies in this fund are used primarily for the acqui-
sition of land, construction of buildings and the equip-
ment for such buildings. . '
Funds may be realized from the saie of general obliga-
tion bonds, by special voted tax levy specifically desig.
nated for the purpose mentiond above, or b~' approp-
riation from the General Fund.

The following information is submitted for comparative
purposes:

BUILDtNG AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET FOR THE

FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE '30, 1972 AND 1973
FIscal Year Fiscal Year

ASSETS: 1971.72 1972-'13
Cash in Bauks $ 735,936.00 $ 229,712.00
Investment Securities ,. 2,085,319.00 '100,000.00
Accrued interest

'Receivable -.......... 32,848.00 8,803.00 .
TOTAL ASSETS _.......... $2,854,103.00 $ 938,515.00
UABlLlTlES:

Due to Other Funds $ -<>- $ -0-
TOTAL LIABILITIES $ -0- $, -0-
FUND EQUITY _ $2,854,193.00 $ 938,515.00

Balance
OutltandiDc

Original Issue June 3Q,19'13
1956 BOND ISSUE $3,475,000.00 $1,665,000.00
1964 BOND ISSUE &75,000.00 330,000.00
1965 BOND ISSUE 8,350,000.00 /6.975,000.00
1966 BOND ISSUE 2,750,000.00 2,425,000.00
19'11 BOND ISSUE .,... 3.600,000.00 3.375.000.00

These are serial bond obligations financed with unlimit-
ed tax levies. This means that we levy taxes each year
sufficient to meet the annual principal and interest pay-
.ments.
During the year wider review,the School System retired
$61lf,OOO.OOin bonds resulting in a balance outstanding
in the amount of $14,'160,000.00. At June 30, 19'13 the
ratio of debt to the State Equalized Valuation of the
entire School District was reflected at 3.14%.

BEVENU&'i:
Tota! Revenue from

Local Sources _..._._ ... $ 188,019.00 $ . 85,'128.00
Total Revenue from

Non.L-ocal Sources .
Incoming Transfer .. from

Other Funds, Bond Sales
and Other __ -<>- -0-

TOTAL REVENUE ..__ $ 188,019.00 $ 85,'128.00
EXPENDI'I1JBES:

Tatal Expenditures ...... $ 989,5'10.00 $2,001,316.00
Outgoing Transfers to

Other Funds and Misc. 126,748.00 -0-
TOTAL EXPENDITURES ... $1,116,318.00 $2,001,316.00

Excess Revenue _... -., $-928,299--:oon.( 1,915.588.00)
The construction work at South High School has now
been completed with the exception of some minor items
inside the building and completion of the iandscaping
work. The constr~ction of this project was accomplished
within the budget and finances provided 101' this addi-
tion. '
Final tota4 cost will be approximately $3,900,000.00.

Vallie of SdIl»1 Property:
(Cost Basis)

Cost of Sites_ _ $ 2,851,'137.00 $ 2,856,'13'1.Q()
Cost of Buildings....... 31,064,685.00 33,046,584.QO
Cost of EI2:llpment........... 4,069,021.00 4,123,224.00
Number of Buildings ..._... 19 19
Number uf Classrooms,.... 534 534
Number of Teacl>ers ....' 618 611
Teacher Salaries Paid:

(No experience and no extra
duty assignment involved)

Bachelor's Degree.., .. $ 8,'100.00 $
Master's Degree 10,000.00
Master's Degree&

30 Seml'ster Hours ..._...
Doctorate Degree ..~ .. _
Maximum Salaries Paid:

(Based on 11 years or more
of teachiug experience.
Additional compensation
is provided for certain sp2cial
responsibilities and duties.)

Bachelor's Dcgree $ 14,320.00 $ 15,480.00
Master's Degree 16,33D.00 17.655.00
Master's Degree &

30 Semester Hours,.... 16,957.00
Doctorate Degree .. '.... 17,897.00
Median Salary Paid:..... 15,585.00
No. of Pupils-Avcrage Membership:
Total Elementary .. _,...... 5.795.3 5.149
Total Middle School "_"_'" 2,lS66.2 2,301
Total Senior High"",,_. 5.101.4 4,79()
Average Membership for Year 13,462.9 12,240
Ratio of Pupils to Teactler " 21.9 20.9'3
This report has been prepared in summary fonn con.
sistent with reqwrements by the Michigan Department
of Education.
The Board of FAlucation of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System extend~ 8n invitation to any resident of
the District, interested in obtaining lIoiditional Informa-
tion, to visit the SCllool System at Its Administrative
Offices at 389 St. Clair, where J1 complete certified
public audit is available for inspection.

4.6'10,00

'12,163,00

894,858.00

499,057.00

356,'?78.00

'1,099.00
1111,197.00
'18,260.00
-0-
-<>-

55,876.00
1,616,399.00

477,636.00
662,815.00

3,800.00

-<>- $ 2,352.00
-<>- $ 2,352.00

720,685.00 $772,729.00

19,36'7.00
446,181100

74.6U.00
-0-

460.00

QENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET FOR THE

FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1972 AND 1973
Fiscal Year Fiscal Year

1911.72 1912.'13
1,750.00 $ 1,750.00

48'1,444.00 561,505.00
51,806.00 -0--
47,1145.00 40.598.00

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
The Grosse 'otnte Puillie; School.S,steni

Tbe following report is • summary of the fin~nclal DEBT RETIREMEt4T FUND
condition and the financial transactions authorized by COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND
your Board of Education in support of the total Educa- C YEAR ENDED
tiona! program of the Grosse Pointe Public School EXPENSE FOR THE FIS AL
System for the fiscal years ended June SO, 19'12 and JUNE 30, 1972 AND 1973
~. ~d~ ~d~
The Board of Education wishes to supplement Ole REVENUES: 1971.U ~2.73
financial data with a few brief comments: Total Revenuc from taxes,
In accordance with State Law, all funds received It.nd Penalties, Wtterest and
disbursed by The Grosse Pointe Public School Sy~tem Other , ' $1,178,'197.00 $1,217,700.00
are maintained under three major classifications, or TOTAL REVENUES AND
Funds, which "broadly indicate the function. These are: INCOMING TRANSFERS ... $1,1'18,79'1.00 $1,21'1,'103.00

GENERALOPERATINGFUND EXPENDITURES: -----
BUILDING AND SITE FUND Expenditures of Bonds, Bond
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND lntel'1!st, Bond Premium

GENERAL OPERATING FUND: and Other $1,083,102.00 $1,165,054.00
As indicated b)' the title, this fund provides for all ac,. _-~-;-~_-_-~::.:: ...:.-_-.:::::===~
tivities of the School System, other than those specif. TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
ically designed as Building and Site "r Debt Retirement. OUTGOING TRANSFERS, $1.083,102.00$1,165,659.00
The General Fund receives the bulk of its revenue from EXCESS REVENUE .. _ .... $ 95:695.00 $ 52,044.00
two main sources. The first and largest source is from At June 30, 1973, there wt!re outstanding bOl\d obliga-
tax levies on real and personal properties within the tions o{ the School Syst~m as Collows:
school district, The second is from State Aid.
Expenditures from the General Fund are made in ae ..
cordance with a budget prepared by the Superintendent
of Schools and as revie'ftd and adopted by the Board .
of Education. •

ASSETS:
Petty Cash Funds $
Cash in Banks ..: ..
Investment Securities ..
Accounts Recei'iable .
Accounts Receivable--

Fetl.eral - .
Taxes Receivable - .
Inventorlfis , .
Due from Other Funds ..
Prepaid Expenditureli .
Ac<:ured Interest

Receivable -0- ~
TOTAL ASSETS $1,129,494.00 $1,200,409.00"
LlABIL1TIES: ===== ---------=--=--=

Accounts Payable $ 1,~75.oo -4-
Salaries Payable........ 54,475.00 38.090.00

Salary Withholdings
Payable ._ _......... 261,572.00 2'18,'118.00

Accrued Expenses ,._.. 60.846.00 78,612.00
-other IJabUities - _.. 1'1,355.0D 15,438.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 401,523.00 $ 110,858.00
GENERALFVNDEQUITY $ '12'1,971.00 $ 789,556.00
Comments on the General Fund operation: •
The School System completed the 1972.'13 fiscal year
with unused funds in the amount of $77.384.41 for gen.
tr81 operating purposes. Tbese funds will ~ appropri.
ated to its 1973-'14 program.
During the year under review we I'1!pOrtthat State Aid
revenue for basic membership allowance was reduced
from $1,313,121.00 In lW11.'12to $514,635.00. or areduc-
tion in State Aid revenue of $'198,486.00, This occurred
under the provisions of the State Act. It is anticipated
that our school system will receive no basic member-
ship allowance during the ensuing 1973.74 fiscal year.
The Board of Education Ie committed to the concept at
a balaneed budiet. aD1i will periodically review ud
consider necessary adjustments to finance the educa.
tional program within avaUable Income.

'GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND

EXPENSE FOR THE FISCAL YEARS ENDED '
JUNE 3D, 1972 AND 1973

Fiscd Year Fiscal Year
REVENUE. 1911.72 19'iz..7&

Total Revenues from ,
Local Sources: '...._.... $12,465,453.00 $14,263,467.00

Property Taxes (includes
$4¥.i,fi13.00 1971-72 and
$3'98,83'1.00 In 19'72-73
Which Were not Collected
on a Current Basis:
Stude~ Services ...... 619.068,00
Otber Local Sources
(Memo 0nJ.y-See Bank) 272,461.00

Total Revenue from
Intermediate saUTeeS .•••
Total Direct Revenue
from State Sources ... _.. 1,673,406.00
Total Revenue from
Federal Sources ....._...... BO,377.00

TOTAL GENERAL FUND -----
REVENUES_ _.. $15,114,565.00 $16,090.993.00

INCOMING TRANSFERS:
from Other Funds.___ $ 149.880.00 $ -<>------TOTAL REVENUES AND

INCOMING TRANSFERS $15,264,445,00 $16,090,993.00
EXPEN1)ITVBF..8:

INSTRUCTIONAL EXPENDITURES:
Elementary _ $ 3,843,042.00 $ 3,92'1,407.00
secondary _ _ 6,405,562.00 6,666,174.00
Special Education .... 521,164.00 5'16,744.00
Summer SchOOl....... 41,580.00 53,258.00
Adult Education 24,851.00 26,632.00

TOTALINSTRUcnONAL
EXPENDITURES $10,S36.199.00 $11,250,215.00

Administration _$ 597,7'13.00 $ 593,'187.00
Atter,dance 1'10,644.00 1'19,'163.00
Health services 6,178.00 5,962.00
Pupil TransportatiOD
services............... 62,526.00
Operation of Plant .... 1,594,291.00
Maintenance of Plant 362.760.00
Fixed Charges....... 6'17,499.00

TOTAL CURRENT OPERATING
EXPENDITURES $14,308,070.00 $14,842,45300

C'8pHal Outlay $ 38,239.00 $ 39,'186.00
Community services.. 518,211.00 566,851.00
Student Services 623,272.00 556,149.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $15,487,792,00 $-16,005,239.00
OUTGOING TRANSFERS:

to Other School
Districts........... .. 12,212.00 $ 24,16'9.00
To Other Funds -D- -0-

TOTAL I!;XPENDlTURES AND
OUTGOING TRANSFERS-$15,500,004.00 $16,029,408.00
EXCESS 'REVENUE ....... $(235,559.00) $ 61,585.00'

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
This fund is established for the purpose of paying prin.
cipal and Inter,~st on the outstanding bonded indebted.
ness of the School System.

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET FOR THE

FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1972 AND 1973
FlBca' Year Fiscal Year

ASSETS: ' 19'71.72 1972.73
Cash in Banks , $ 662,lWO.OO $ 429,950.00
Investment Securities -()- 286,708.00
Taxes Receivable ....... 38,605.00 42,632.00
Accrued Interest Receivable 19,1W.00 15,791.00

TOTAL ASSETS ~ $ 720,685.00 $ 775,081.00'
UABIL1TIES: •

ACCOUNTS PAY A&LE ,. $
TOTAL LIABILITIES _ -$
FUND EQUITY , $

significant changes for ,the
1974.'15 scbool year, but Ie
continually open to tUlles.
tions for courses aDd ap.
proaches which wID deal with
student needs and interests.

. CITY' OF

T. W. KRESSB.\CH
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTION
4.59 AND TO SUBSTITUTE THEREFOR
A NEW SECTION 4.59 OF CHAPTER 42
OF TITLE IV OF THE CODE Of THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE CONCERNING SIDE-
WALK REPAl.t

ORDlNANt~E

NO. 163

1. Section •. 59 of Chapter ,42 of Title IV is hereby
repealed and the following substituwd therefor:

•. 59. SIDEWALK REPAIR. Whenever the Build-
ing Ins~ctor shall deter~ine that a sidewalk is
unsafe for use, notice R1ay be given to th~ owner
of the lot or premises adjacent to and abutting
upon said sidewalk of such determination which
notice ~ball be given in accordance with section
1.11 of this Code, Thereafter, it ..;;hall ~ the duty
of the owner to. place said sidewalk in a safe con-
dition. Such notice sball specify a reasonable time,
not less than seven (7) days, within which such
work shall be commenced, and shall further pro.
vide that the work shall be completed with due
diligence. If the owner of such lot or premises
shall refuse or neglect to repair said sidewalk
Withintbe time limited therefor, or in a manner
otherwise than in accordance with this Chapter,
the Building Inspector shall have said side.
walk repaired. If the Uuilding Inspector determines
that the condition of said sidewalk is :such that
immediate repair is necessary to protect the
public, he .may dispense with said notice. The cost
of repairs hereunder shall be charged agalnst.the
premises which said sidewalk adjoins and the
owner of said premises (except that for years.
prior to December 31, 1974 when said sidewalk re-
pairs abut side street frontages of comer lots, as
distinguished from Interior lots, then the cost of
repairs shall be charged against the premises
which said sidewalk abu~, the owner of said~
pr~mises and the City of Grosse Pointe in sucb
proportions as shall be determined and authorized
by Council. of City of Grosse Pointe and ~t forth
in ,Resolution duly adopted by Council), and shall
be collected as provided for single lot assessments
in Chapter 1 of this Code.

Publish G.P.N. 10.18.73

1'HE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No.
. 163 shall be ten (10) days after date of publication
thereof.

needs. W11enthese cannot be
accommodated in the regu.
lar eleclive program. quali.
fied students may request
Independent Stu~.

The Department plans no

114 Kercheval, on ,he Hill - 886.6010

Center entrance colonial with bay windows on either side of ,tie front door,
mature spruce trees flanking the fronl walk and a full 100 feet of front
yard ~t this apart from other houses in its neighborhoorl. There are four
bedrooms with two connecting baths, a lorge, paneled farnily room with
random width flooring, kitchen wilh builtins, and two cor attached garage.
Priced to market at $55,000.

Th. GrOll. Point.
Co........ lO•• 1 '.

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Worship Services &
Church Scl100l

9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Crib Room Thru

8th Grade
. "TIle Private, Church-

Reiated College-
Who Needs m"

Dr.. Ray B, Loeschner,
Pres. of Olivet College

,., ""1' Poi.f.

MEMORIAl (HURCH
U.i,1fI Pr".,',ri ••

16 Lake Shore Road
For information nigh& or
day eall 882.5330, dial a
prayer 882.8'770.

Worship Service and
Church Sehool
~:30 & 11:30

"Peace Be With You"
'Ray H. Kiely

Grout Pointe U"lted
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moroa, Road
886-2363

Mlnlstu
Perry A. Thomas

9:15 FAMll.Y WORSHIP
SERVICE

,Churcb Sehool foJ' nurs-
ery throu,h .lXtb
,radea.

10:15 Cburch School foJ'
,rades &eventhrough
twelve.
Adult ... .oilnars and dls.
cusslon ,reups.

11:15 WORSHIP SERVICE
Nursery.

St. PaulEy~
Lutheran Church

Chalfo"t, ..... Lel"re, ,
T" 1.71

W. In...lt. You to Worship
. With U.

Services
9:3P a.m. Worsbip---

Nursery (1-2)-
Sunday School (3-18)
11:00 •. m. Worship-

Nursery (12)
Sunday School (3-5)

Pastors
Rev. Charles W. Sandrock
Rev. Kenneth iR. Lentz,

PhD.

Fint Church. of
Understanding

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Bldg.
Sarah S~lada
Will Ilpeak ou

"How To Obtain Riches"
11:00 A.M.

lev. S.,eIt So"" •• D.D,
112.5327

Reverence, Rationality,
Community Concern

The Grosse Pointe

Unitarian Church

19950 MACK AVE. at TORREY
ROAD a~oo
10 a.m. Worship ServIce and

Church School
"Sleeping Well On A

Windy Night"
Dr. John Olert, Jr.

VernleJ' Road at WId"woDlS
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woott.

88f.!J()fO

ChuTch Service 8:30 & 11
Sunday School 9:30

FlPIt .... Ii..

Ev. Lutheran
Church'

17150 IItaulllee at Neff
Gross" Polnle

HarTY C. Meserve,
Minister

Specia1 Service
"The Hermit Songs"
By Samuel Barbar

Family Service 10:30 •. m.
Church S.ervlce n:oo a.m.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

pre~t'llerian
C~urc~

Rlv. P. Keppler

McMIII." .t K".hlT.1

TU 4.0511
9:30 and 11 a.m. services
9:30 a,m. Sunday School

(Nursery for ~mall
children)

R..... GIor •• I. KII",

St. Jam ••
Lutheran Church

St. Michael's
Episcopal Church

20475 1111111111 ••• 1. , ...
neor'Mock & Verni.r
Grol" ,.Inte W...

The Rev.
James A. McLaren,

Rector
Sunday services

8:00, 10:00 & 11:30 a.m.
Nursery care during the

10:00 o'clock services

FULL STEAM AHEAD
,It always pays to stick to

a fixed course of action -'
every endeavor has its ups'
and down, but hlis no place
at all for in and outers.

Inursa..y I VCTODer 10. .., U

North High's English Department Reports Changes
TIle English Department at tlons Board, CEEB, 11 con-

North High School has de. tinuing again this year. With
'veloped a broad elective cur. this, student may receive
ric:Jlum program whicb for 'college credit for work ac.
the first time, in 1973-'14, complished in high school.
extends to the ninth grade. Although. the English De.

Students wishing to elect a partment has DO special
trad/Uonal three or four year course designed f~r Ad.
program may still do so. vanced Placement, It Spoil'
However, any 4tudents who sors a workshop s.erie,s prior
wish to discuss plans with to .the AP exammahons to
his English teacher and coun. assISt students in developing
selor and consult the Curric. approaches to the kinds of
ulum Guide may work out a questions asked.
program which will provide ment re~rts it's atte~!>ting
him a balance of cour.l'es to provIde. for indIVIdual
and will acquaint him with
many areas ot English.

Basically, the e 1e c t i v e
courses are' divided into writ-
ing, reading, literary, media,
drama, humanities and lan-
guage study courses. All the
electives locus on reading,
writing, listening and speak.
ing as related to coursl! SLb-
ject maUer.

As a result of the recent
millage election, NClrih High
was staffed so that one Edg-
lish teacher is available each
semester as 8 consullant in
reading and writing. The
two teachers are involved in
testing in their area, and in
individual and group instruc'
tion.

The reading and writing
consultants also are avail-
able to give ~pecific instrl1C-
tion to students in English
classes as well as other
academic classes, and to in.
dividual students on a tutor-
ial basis.

Andrew Balas, reading con-
sultant, works from the
North High reading labora-
tory, and is assisted each
hour by volunteer mothers.

The writing consultants,
i nit i a 11 y Mrs. Frances
Twiddy, now on leave, and
Mrs. Penny Soby, have forms
by which students may apply
for individual help or teach-
ers may request specific
types of writing assistance.

Students with honors po.
tential may apply for honors
credit in individual Engijsh
courses. Application must be
made early in the semester
and materials collected for
presentation to a depart-
mental committee which re-
views the student's work. If
approved, an honors desig-
nation is placed on the stu-
dent's transcript.

The Advanced Placement
Program, a program of the
College Entrance Examina-

Or • tt • • nO 2 r b. no. em •• " 7 $ are On n •• D 7'1 PI 2 7 2 Sem. en. 2 2 .rr s 2 no.
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per bunch '350

nnd Grosse Pointe
South . . . both are
11III Ide;.lled al Ihis
dllte.

"'e cllngratulate the
football teams of
Grosse Pointe North

*
Thursday, Odober 18. 1913

*
Torch Drive Volunteers'

Large Bunch of Fresh CutMUMI
Fresh Cut

DAiliES

SWEETEST DAY FLOWER SPECIALS
Allen on E.Warren Ave.

'1&.
This Weekend While They last

7th ANNUAL SALE
Mos' All

FLOWERINGSHRUBS
EVERGREENS
AND IREES
ROSEBUIHES
1/2 OFF
Over 200 Varieties 0'

HOLLAND SPRING BULBS
Are in - Plant Now!

Allemon Frorist
on E. Warren
17931 East Warren Tu +612Q

,11
Photo by Benya•.Kaufman

A,nong Torch Drive Volunteed leaders in The
Pointe are, (left to right), MRS. GLEN BOLT
MOORE, of Colonial road, region, leader for the
entire Pointe area, MRS, JOHN P. CLUNE, of
.Willow Tree place, area leader, Vernier road to
Bal1entyne, MRS. JERRY BLAKE, of Willow Tree
place, division leader for Grosse Pointe Shores,
and MRS. JOSEPH BEALS, of Renaud road,
north of Vernier area leader.

Elizabo)th. Patch Chapter,
Colonial Dames XVII Cen.
tury, has scheduled its {all
meeting for Wednesday, Oc-
tober 24, at the home of Mrs.
George Ryckman in Rivard
boulevard, Luncheon will be
served at noon. Mrs. George
C. Hofmeister, organizing -...6
president, will preside. ,_3

The program will featu:e a 'STUDIOCAMER"SHonShow and Tell of Anllque t\ r:
Family Heirlooms. Pointers CARL JOYNER.-';=
Mrs. Robert C. Palmer anCl 0 .-:~
Mrs. Jerry J. Gerich will ~ 2 229 MACK.- U' tile WQ;'!!
among members attending.

*

. "' .

Shortandto
The Pointe

I
(Continued from Page 20)
MR. and MRS. JAM E S

PAY N E JENKINS, V, of
Hawthorne r 0 ad, announce
the birth of their s e con d
child. a daughter, SUSAN
ELIZABETH, September 30.
Mrs. Jenkins is the former
KATHRYN HAIL, daughter
of MR. and MRS. SHELDON
FRANKLIN HALL, of Har.
bor Hill. Paternal grandpar-
ents are MR. and M R S .
JAMES PAYNE JENKINS,
IV, of Montross. Va. Young
S usa n has a big bwther,
JIMMY, age three, eager to
help look after her, and one
great. grandmother, M R S .
HARRY E. REITZ, of Nor.
folk, Va.

Interest
•I

of

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page
Pointer
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Page Thirty

ffJ,{U'nte
Counter Points

Once A Year Special ... at the Noire Dame Phar.
macy for Sweetest Day, October 26th. Russell Stover's
Hfl.lb. gift box of candy regularly $3.75 now $2.99.• • •

The Best of Two Worlds .. , an apartment.home
in Grosse Pointe's newest condominium, the Jeffer-
son Apartments, 17111 East Jefferson. Residents
are home owners, enjoy tax deductions and equity
advantages. The apartment size is in excess of.2,OOO
square feet. There are nine-foot ceilings, maximum
insulation, air conditioning 'ond natural fireplaces.
Enjoy the services of a doorman, permanent care-
taker. Three security systems guard your apartment
while home or away. The model apartment is open
12 to 5 p.m. daily except Wednesday. Call 882-7708
or 886.480 Michigan Condominium Corporation.

'" ,.. .

By Pat Rousseau
Walton.Pierce , .. was once again in the New

York market last week with requests .from cu!!tom-
ers to find short cocktail, long evening dresses, real
and fake fur and smart half sizes. The newest of
the new added to lines are arriving daily. One beau.
tiful fashion find was an al1-{)ver sequined shirt
dress in pastel colors. It's perfect for now and South
later. Come see them and if you have a request be
sure to make it known. The buyers will be leaving
soon again. 'In the gift department see the charm.
ing bronze sculptures of children from Cranbrook
Products.

Great Adventure In Cooking ... Jenn.AIr's counter top
broiler. It cooks everything wilh the same delicious flavor
as an !,uidoor cbarcoal grill ... but none of the smoke
and mess. Permanen~ grill rock, electrically heated to
consistent high intensity, sears genuine r.harcoal broiled
flavor into any meat. It's a whole new concept of ihdoor
cooking. This counter lop broiler exhausts cooking {urnes
without an overhead hood. The secret is a revolutionary
surface vent built.iri next to the grill. U traps smoke and
odor at their source .and whisks them out of doors. See it
in the handsome new kitchen model display lilt Mutschler
Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue.. '"

Day 'Dressing .. : means 'wearing a dress as a
fashion choice for day this fall and winter. Find a
new collection nicely priced from $28 to $59. Wool
dresses in white and colors, narrow a~d wide cor-
duroy in navy, brown or red and blends. See them
all at Michelle's Boutique, 17864 Mack Avenue.
Open Friday evenings until eight.

* i,. =1C

In Martha's Closet, 375 Fisher Road ... you
will find a varied selection of Kimberly Knits,
dresses, two piece suits and pant suits in Oyster
White, beige, light blue and grass green.

* '" '"

DR. and MRS. THOMAS
J. PETZ. oC FordcroCt road,
announce the b i r t h of a
daughter, CATHERINE AI.-
DA, September 17. Mrs. Petz
is the former CATHERINE
CROWE daughter of MR. and
MRS. WILLIAM1 P. CROWE,
of Merriweather road. Pa.

PMto by Brendan Ro.. ternal grandmother is MRS.
MRS. THOMAS B. STEVENS, OF MUIR ROAD ARTHUR J. PE1'Z, of Bal.

I I four road. Young Catherine
By Janet Mueller th h' T t has (our big b rot her s ,. '. Ion e s IP om was s a. THOM:\S J R ' WILLIAM

When Kristen Johns was in her senior year lioned ,)n invited. .. DAVII) a~d JOHN •
of high school, she was the only singer in her Florida Snowbill) f .. .. .'
Grosse Point~ Memorial Church YOuth. Choir who I Ea~h guest ~eceiv~d .a list Initiated recently into the
had-uncanmly' enough-perfect attendance. of thmgs to fmd wlthm a~ Ga'mma 'Xi chapter of Alpha

"I wonder why!" I . ' hour. and - a . half. A roc K Chi Omega sorority at West.
Could the faet that she is, ing in Interior Design and weighing "at least two p~~nds ern Michigan University were

the daughter of professol'l Architecture ~nd no more !ban three, for CHRIS LARSEN, daughter of
llnd Mrs Malcolm Johns he ... mstance. An mtact snowball, the JOHN W. LARSENS, of
organist' and chGirmaste~ at WI.th a btt of. Home ECO'[ (in Key West!). Barrington road, and KATY
Memorial Church, she direc- nomlCS thrown In along the Each item was assigned a PHILLIP, daughter oC MR.
tor of the Church Yo II t h way.. number of points, according and MRS. PHILIP PHILLIP,
Choirs have had anything to . All of which have stood her to how-difficult.we.think.it. of McKinley avenue. Unfortunately, s u c c e s s I Kris is responsible for a
do with it? m good stead. will-be.to-find.it, and the pl,ay. went to the 'trees', heads. Sev. good portion o{ these ideas,

Kris Johns is KIis Stevens She j 0 in e d the Fashion ers were graded back at the But it's not JUST granting eral starteq to sprout. and a good portion of .what
now and she is still spending Bureau at Hudson'~ under S t e " ens e s, wher~ they visas," KIis explains, As Memorial Church Fair I sh,e's respnstbl,: for ar~ Ideas
a l~ of time at Memorial Madelyn Coe, and' did back. munched Slopp.y Joe sand T f d h' II' ICrdt Capers chairman KIis tnggered by thmgs she s seen
Church. stage work for larger shows traded scav.engmg. tales. ,om hID s t~mse ?'"Whswer. Stevens is once again' exer. at Sister Bay, Wis., where'

mg suc ques Ions as ere,. h t' d her uncle Thor Johnson has
That's non-singing time. and some of the smaller de. .There WllS a prize for. the can I get Thai rice in the clsmg er crea Ive an ex. .' '

. partmental shows, and com. wmners, of course: A pair of 't f'D ...... 't?" ( '. ecutive talents in tandem. a fantastic Japanese contem.
A di n"e "-, 1.'1Y 0 c.. Ol., you can t. por~ry home perched on a

u e.. vouY mentated a Teen Panel. movie tickets, plus money it.s not elCported), and "I .It's her second time around Icwf. •
"I h~ve be~ome a p.artici. Leaving If u d son's. she for popcorn - and the baby want to introduce a powered WIth Craft Capers. ..

pan~ (m mUSll~) only m the joined Jacobson's, and did a sitte~. bicycle to Thailand. How do "I was approached the first I ~eautlful Sister Bay •. va.
a~dlence aspect. M.y par~nts few shows for younger girls. KIts and Tom staged :I I go about it?", (now THAT time and. asked if I'd be catIOn m.e.cca for prof~sslonal
tned .gallantly With plaDi.l Th h b d I reprise 'of this party a few we can help you with , .. ). chairm,an of C h n d Ten's PI'seople,IS noted for ItS Art.
lessons .. , .. . en s e ec~me e~gage . years latel1 when they were It's bee n a fliscinatin ..'" .World." The first thing she ts Colony.

KIis' lack of enthusiasm J;lappy Married. Lady settled again in The Pointe,
antagon,ized her teacher to Kns Stevens enJoye~ he.r inviting her parents and his, learning experience. ' did was re.vamp the name. "And it has a Music Festi.
t~e pomt where the lady, wor~ and dreams of domg It a composer and his wi f e LOve Virginia Craft Capers remail)s prim. val .....
hterally, scratched her. That agam some day. bui for now from B'erlin who were visit. The young S t eve n s e s ariIYll children's depart. The Old Johns Obsession.
was, the ~nd of that. . she's a Ve~y Happy Married ing the Johnses, a potpourri wouldn't turn down a trip to ment. It's the place to find Takes more than a scratch to

B~t Kr:s, ,brou~ht up With l:ady wh? likes her home and of friends of all ages. Kris Mozambique, but neither do sock banks, and huge cro- scratch it out.
Those Folks At Mr. Q Say. . . f! I mUSIC,still loves It. hkes bemg at home. who, loathes segregation by gen- they consider a vacation in cheted,mice, and other items -------~--- ..

Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter travel .. ~ . Brought up in The Pointe with Tom, is exercising her eration I Charlottesville, Va., at the designed to delight the Very
reservations should be booked as early 'D"~ still loves it. ' creativity by pouring ide~s . Get The Police! Farmington Country C 1u b. to Medium.Young Set.
as possible. Call 886-0500 now . . . Brought up as a member- and energy and money.as.I!' This time the Hunt List in. making do. They love Farm. AU Handnuufe
19517 Mack Avenue. of Me.morial Church, s till ~omes.-along into their house cluded the' signature of the ington! "': i t h . its beautiful Everything is handmade,

• loves It.. m ~U1r rOjd. Grosse Pointe Farms duty Georgian a.rc~it.ecture, and fashioned at Tuesday work .
She is chairman of. Craft It s already one of The officer (imagine how that they love VIrginIa. shop sessions at the Church.

At The Edward Nepi Salon ... Simple and sen. Capers, a major booth for Pointe's most c h arm i n g gentle~an felt 'when the po. In Tom's case, it's an in. "It reminds me of something .-
sational! New hair shapes to help you conquer hair the 1973 Grosse Poinie Me. homes.. lice station door hurst open , her it e d predilection. His I never experienced." Kris
"You can't do a thing with". Short and curly, side morial Church Fair to be They moved m three years admitting couple after couple I mother was an FFV (mem. says. musing on the work.
swept and wavy or straight, free and easy. A shake presented Thursday,.'Novem. ago, and are still picking up wh() demanded he "sign ber. of a First Family oC shops. "A quilting bee .•.
of the head and every hair falls back into place. ber 8, (rom 9 in the morning pieces that please. them,. here here"[), and'a picture of Virginia). Most of us are you n g
See the Artist at The Nepi Salon TU 4.8858. to 5:30 in the afternoon, on and there,. as pIeces ~ome Monticello, (thJt one's easy- KIis Stevens has creative mothers, and we bririg our

'" '" '" all three floors of the Church. alongl as fmances permIt. turn over a nickel and take a hands. She's done sculpting. kids, and stay for lunch."

(I
Largest Fair , "If s~mo,ne gave me $10,000 look-but Tom's father ran "Tarsus," the heroic head on Ideas for what to make

Now's 'I1Ie Time •.. to make the The Fair needs all three and sal~, Okay, you can ~o all the way home for a slide a table in one comer of her come from every committee
selection of candles for the. holidays ahead. '. YH_. • Church floors. With 24 booths ev.erythmg you want to Wlt~ he'd taken once of Jefferson's living room, is KIis' own member. They borrow, in.
Tall exquisitely scented pillars in your fa. and departments, it is the thIS house, get a.1l the fU,rm. home). work. vent and adapt.
vorit~ color, graceful tapers to match YOU1' largest o{ The Pointe's pre. ture you want, nght now - Tom and Kris are both Alth h T . .
party decor, petitapers for a charming ar. I d 't kno hat I'd do" oug arsus IS an 1m-
rangement ... all are available at The Chri~tmas Church Fairs. K' on d .t W '" ,well.trav~led. She spe~t eight agined concept o{ a ,person, EI.'zabefh Patch Dam.es

Kns' husband is also a tiS a ml s. months lD Europe WIth her not a portrait his m 0 u t h
Sphere, 19849 Mack Av:nue. * • . Pointer, son of Mark Ste,?ens, Plan to Stay !!arents in 1964, three months looks a lot lik'c Beethoven's. To Hold Fall Meeting

II"We were brought up a half. Time is OG problem - the lD Heidelberg followed by a Which is as it should be:
New From Japan . . . at the Mar. . mile from each other,' but Thorn as Stevenses plan to tour of the Continent when Kris borrowed Beethoven's

garet Diamond Shop, 377 Fisher ". didn't meet until I was 17 live in their house for a long Professor Johns was all sab. mouth for Tarsu~.
Road, Hanae Mori banlon dresses, ._, and he was 21." time - but getting exactly baticaI. Her sculpting got waylaid
pantsuits, long 'dresses . . . for now '.,S ~,j ~alk about Typical Grosse 'the right thing. doing exactly . Tom went around ~he world two years ago, when other
and cruise priced from $115.' POinte! the right thing, is. m bet~veen. gradu~ti~n. from things became more press.

'" ¥ • They have two daughters, Besides. it's fun to "make" the Umverslty of Vlrgmia and ing. But' she hopes to get
, Easy Does It . . . lunch and shop at the same 1 Stepha.nie, three-and-a:half, a h?n:e. , . Columbia Business Sch~!. back to it.
t' W d eta t Th G ld L' h M rth' and elght-month-old Brm, Llvmg In It should be fun, Tr'lvel seems to be m the Can.Do CreaU\'ity
zme J t e nes y a e 0 en wn U? en .a a s I .i'Jis, growi~g up, sang for too, Kris and Tom believe. Stevens' blood. Tom and his She's the sort of person

Clo.se, features a ~tyle sh?w f~atur~llg Ktmberly eight years m the Grosse They enjoy giving parties. father are both members ~f who combines creativity,
Kuts and party-gozng fashwns Just zn from New I Pointe Mem~rial C h u r c 11 Kris and Tom were mar. the Circumnavigators Clu~. flair, with the ability to get
) ork. Youth C h 0 Irs and went ried when he was in the Mark Stevens, was off agam things done.

• ~ '" through The Hi g h School, Navy, and they're still talk. this fall on a Detrcit Branch N a m e d chairman of the
Brrbara now has instant printing (well almost). (South High, now). ing, flown in Key West. Fla., English-Speaking Union tour, Navy's Ann u a 1 Submarine

It just takes a day. Great for specially worded in,ltations, Back to WSU about the party the young with his wife Serena, who's Birthday B,'111in Key West,
paper, your own gift enclosures and greetings with a per. After two years at Stephens Slevenses gave when Tom gone along to s"ch exotic she was quite capable of
sonal message. Get inspired by Barbara's Stationery College, Columbia, Mo. she was slationed there. spots as the Antarctic. bearding the Captain in his
373 Fisher Road. returned to complete her ~d. It was Tom's sister's sug Yu~,1,Anyone? den. "Sir, I know exactly

'" co '" ucation at Wayne State Uni. gestion, actually: A scannger This year, .serena wound up what I want for decorations"

Th H't Of E I d' F h' HI ld vl!rsity, (w her e Professor hunt, with everyone from the in a yurt on ,the Gobi Desert. Kris announced. "1 need' a
. e. 1 • ng an s as IOn nor ."" has Johns is a professor), major. Captain on down to the NeO's i Banking is a Stevens' fam. crew, a truck and a buzz.
Just arnved dIrect from London _ .. genume glass I .------------.- , ily tradition, too. Mark is a saw."
beads in ra.inbow colors,. baroque pearls and other l\lilking Demonstration by Gene Pluhar. lie will also make retired .Detroit. Ban k an.d She got what she wanted.
select qualtty costume Jewelry ... Hurry to Mr. one.ol.a.kind pieces to your order Trust vlce.presldent. Tom IS Kris and her crew their
Julian Fashion Boutique, 15114 Kercheval in the • '" '. with .the National Bank of truck and buzzsaw X:Oamed
Park ... 822.2818.. ., ,-- DetrOit Trust Department. the Keys, cutting down and

• '" '" Sweetest Day IS October 201~ ... don t "'\ Y . Tom was r e c en t 1y aito- carting off old fruit trees.
All The Better To See. , . tile display of beauti- fo.rget to ~emember yo~r favonte person .,. , pointed Vice.Consul for Thai: Kris mounted them in huge
.. ., WIth a "Gift of Cheese' from the Merry. . land. Mark has been Thai oil drums filled with sand,

ful, m vogue, onental rugs, Ed ,~aleszews!Cl s, 214351 Mouse, corner of Kercheval and Notre Consul for years, but since strung them with tiny Italian
Mack, has bee!, expanded to tll.Jlce .the szze and re- Dame. his retirement he's been in. lights and nautical m)tifs and
modeled. It stzll has the same boutlque atmosphere '" • • . dulging his wanderlust to th(' scattered them strategically
and personal service. The orientals on. display can Our Business ... is to make you look good" ~o full, out of town so much that around the Officers Club.
b d d. th . Of th' t .. , he's needed hi'lp to mana'" Th t he or .ere . in 0 e~ SIzes. course, ere lS a grea whu not come in and gil,e us a chance. See the "pro- . .. 0" e rees ~ere ~uc a suc.
selectwJI of carpetmg and area rugs, .. 776-5510. fessionals" at MODERN MAN MEN'S STYIING th;, .Th1;\1aff.aIrsh. T 'V' c~ss BalI mght It was de.• '" • ~ . , ,! "at of It (t e hal Ice. clded to keep them up a

Bljoulerie Jewelry By Cueler . , . Mr. Cueter imports SALON, 19609 Mack. AV~. By. appt. TU 1.0010. I <::,o~suIShip)~_grantingvisas. whiie.
precious stones direct from Brazil and designs the mest
outstandin~ jewelry. You cal) see his designs at 19866 Mack . With antibiotics and antihistamines, COUKh. louisa St Clair OAR Meets This Morning
Avenue. There are also rings designed specially (or re.set. mlxlures and Coca Cola syrup, sulfa drulls and • . '-- -- --- _
tlng and showIng yeur own stones to best advantage. Other sacroiliac belts. wheat germ and wintergreen Thp. Louisa SI. clair Chap. Mrs. Norman L. Parker
rings can be added to as special happenln~s occur in your drops. , . what Is a pharmadst t? do? Steck ter, Daughters of the Amer. Mrs. Robert O. Artner and
life. There is also a,l excellent seleclion of men's rings. lhe~ all to ~ sure you are never d~sa.ppointed, itan Revolution, meets at Mrs. Cornelius G. Egan, past* '" • That s what !'ond,~ we do. Pres~nl1hon Ite',lls Franklin Community Churcn Louisa regents, attended the

Light Up Your Life ... with rl lamp from a to cure your Ills, Vitamins and mmerall; to gIve in Franklin Village tad a y Lansing meeting
you an Inner beauty, creams and lolions and Thursday, 0 c to b c r 18. :Ii . .

new selection of lamps at the new WRIGHT'S GIFT lIpsticks and cologne for your outer beauly. We are always 10:30 o'dock. Mrs. Samuel Marmo, ~rs,
AND LAMP SHOll Convenient parking for cus. glad to oblige. Come see ns. We're alwa)'s happy to ~erVl' Lieutenant Colonel J 0 h n John A. Co~nelI, Mrs. Rl~h.
tomers is next to the building ... 18650 Mack your needs. A. J. Meyer, 16361 ~Iack Avome , .. 882.1040. Haile, Uni'ed S tat e s Air ard .T. Marhn, Jr:, chaplam,
Avenue. • '" '" ~'orce will speak after lunch. !'frs. Jerry J. GerIch, record.

• '" * A' lot of nice things have been happening at eon o~ The Air Force as a mg secretary~ Mr~. Georg<!F.
S 11 . . h k h' k' . b' Th V' d thO th A I t l'b f National Resource. Ryckman, hlstomn, M r s.hart azr lS t e 100 t at s ma tail It Ig e lI1egar en IS mon, comp'e e t rary 0 Mrs. Bruce R. Mayhew, Edgar A. Ha~n a~d Mrs.

this fall. There are many styles to try ... one is a books pertaining to wine, cheese and cooking arc regenl, will preside. H~rold R. Smith. dIrectors,
French flip that's easily bmshed forward into bongs now in stock. These along with our new wine bas. Mrs. Grant E. Evans, sec. ~lfI be a,mong t~ose attend.
with n sun streak effect around the face. Ask about kets are great gift ideas, also the Grosse Pointe ond vice.regent, M r s. n. mg today s meetmg.
it at the Grosse Pointe Co1oseum, 20335 Mack. . • Artists Assoc. have new selection of paintings hang. Thomas Weyhing, llI, and Memhers have been asked
881.7252. ing for your viewing pleasure. Visit the Vinegarden, Mn, George C. Hofmeister to bring clothing for the DAR

• '" • a wine and cheese specialty shoppe, soon. 21016 will give report9 of the state. schools in North Carolina 8nd
Coml' To Open House ... Oclober 28th; noon tlIl 5 p.m., Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods. 882.0140. Conven. wide meeting held in Lans. Kate Duncan Smith School in

at The Arrangement . 341 Fisher Road for a Pottery ient parking in rear. iog September 25, Georgia.
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